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Festival
features
Milton

Financial aid link
with registration
' toI beI maintained
___ ,,..,
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AM iltonFcstlval,f�urin1
of
performu1ce1
,i1
"Comiu," wiU be held Au1,
ll,Sepi.J,2atld7-9in the
Upton H.U auditorium. All
pttfonnanccswilltqin a18
p.m.,withtheQcqKlonofthe
Sepi. Bshow,whichbqinsat
9 p.m. af!cr a 171h ,:entury
banqutt.
.lbepttfO<ffl&<lool,..iil-kthc
l30lh-.....,Yorn,cllnll'Ufp,
....,..of"C-,,,,"a,..._=b7
John Milton wltli mwlo: bl' llau>
l..oWG,pt<O<lll,dS<p,.29,IU.,ill
1.udlowea.u.,�
,...,..,......,... ....pec1«1,-..

BSCsDi,...,'t0<orFi......:ia!Aid,Dlonie1Hun1cr,..p:(Ulillle
dirricultycompi'y;111 withtheS upmneCoun'1 reccn1d<cl$ion
1ha1 � is not unconstitutional to dnly non-tqisrncd male
11,admufinancialaid,

Summer
repairs
continue
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The lll&imm&noo depart.
mcn1 iscakiq advan1.,c of
1hedccrcucin1111dmuduiirr,
theS111M>ttmonlhs1oa11ch
up on workV01Jnd1hocam.
pus. aocordiq to Cleor1c
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For1ho fourth conoccutiv e
year,lhn•Mual funddriv o of
1ho BSC Foundation Inc. hu
su.pWcd iu projeetod ,oa1,
aa:ordinJcoGlonn R. Nellu,
pr..idont of the found1tion.
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Bl!AUTIFICATION-Maintenanco workers busythemselves dur
ing 1he summorinonths makiqthccamp11.1 morcappalina totM
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lo.l,/pl011HallGoll<ty.
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Thirty-011e stlldenu Ji.ve
ba:D1..ardcdlCholanbip1in
thlrta:neatqoricsfromthe
BSC Alumni Association, a,:.
cordin& to Rosalie Tanon,
A1WlllllAffair1diroctor.
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A brief course
in the science
of. scheduling
Learning the
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�etbemost
For m.ny ol you thl$reek maib the beginning of rour col•
leg,ecaree<;lheflnal step on the ladderlo tt,!'realworld.For
thls reason,m&ke thebestoflL
Uyou1et l1.co11egec.nprovetobe ttlemost prolltabtel6ilrr"
lngexperlenceol youfllle.lt ls altmeto grow,to llndoutwho
youare,wNOtyouwantandloset ttlose goals tha1wflf!'nsure
yourl'lapplness.
There are tt><iusands of students $I BSC, each one an lodMduaJ. Aside from ctle knowledW9 gained In the class1oom,
you will h,ue ir.e opportunity to learn about Ille through
ottlers.Manydllleren)ethnlc and soc iaJ groupsexlsthere.Uls
·11meto putuldepreJudlces and leamfromo1he<$.
Get !nllOIYedwith BSC.Whettier it be a soclaUacademlc club
oraSpOrts team,youwlll beopenlngyou1$ellto others.lfyou
1
°
�
���1ff�1 bi:i0u�ln� ���1 f�={,9r:iln8�:01�
Iha{ areSO ¥Ital In 11\e
lnterper�nal akllls
_
��p�g,m�
;'ore��
ll you llnd therils not one clubor actlvlty_on thls campus
thatinterestsyou,which is hlghly unlikely,S!•Cksround.Take
up bowllng,play· pool; anything tha1 wm allOW you the chance
to meet new people.
1
y
���:��1!��1 /�1r1 :����i�1!':d�:i;�/:� y���; al��
to sail through the nut four years. After all, you, or your
parents,a,e paylng forthls educatlon.You mlght nwellget
1hemost ollt.
Aesponsiblli1y lnc,eases wlth college Ille, but so does ln
dependenca.For manyol you Itwill be !hefirs! time away lrom
home, and fo, all of you,Itwm be your first taste of scholastic
heedom. ll you declde not toeoto classes, no one will call
' yourparents�ollndout llyou'rap1aylng '"hooky." Frankly,they
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you're paying tor.·
At llrst you may have dllflculty llnd[ng the proper balance
between academics and social activities. Don't wo1ry, you'll
llndit.G!ventherlght balance,the nex1fouryearswillbeboth
,
benelicial and enjoyatlle
•
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, ·Registered
. hts
- ng

Rerilember the days when attending college wn an upper
classactMty?Probablynot becauseltiatwasmanyyearsaoo.
Today,because ol va,lous flnaoclaleldprograms,themlddle
class and u,e poor can recelve ald enabllng them to go to
college-exceplll youhapl)Elflto be a malewhodoesn'twlshto
1eglsterlorU>e draft.
A recent Supreme Court ruling has stated I hat the Solomon
Amllndment,which requites nuores born altar Dec:. 31, 195910
reglsterforlhe draft ln order tobeellglblefor llnanclalald,ls
not uoconsmutlon1l.ln short,llyoudon't reg/ster,youdon·1
oat financial aid.
' •
�
1 1
1
d1�:d�at:�:���:: a !:n'1:�11 �:�
lorthedralt stlouldn'tmean1nathe l1"!1!ellgfblef0fald.What
a shameltwou1d be ll college'�lflguresdroppedand
men were deprl�ed ol an education� thsy eoukln'I al
lordto pay lor Itwlltiout linancial ibi.tance.11 almosl Sffms
.
as ttloughwe·re1T10Ylngbsckwardlf1llffie.
Soas usual,Uyou haye.nougtlmoriey,thlswon't alleet
you. Bui ltlo&e at the other endoltheepectrum heve a new
l)<Oblem to contend with. lt'i'1ust'hard to understand why
·rnora1'bellels havsto be saC11flced ln order for lhere to be
equal09portunlty.Wedon'tunderstandlt,bulwedo know lt'1
8'1Un�sllce.
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Letters

•

Forni welcomi�

· from BSC's president

I

.....u,..... -u.11P"1nGcanaJ*'MP1tnow1ntt11
--•no1nst1111tlol,ol""ra1t-au-11<1
::::::10<-IOl\�lcalOOucatk>nond

_1..,..-prouc1o1i.1no-,,,,anc1ear1119
�thOl nutraaltlonlllyclluoC!orht<I
e,,tfaloS,110Collogo.l hol)lyouwlll��
.-,._ ........-oape,c1,11,.or"""....,11u,
...,wfth1C1Mtluond wl1hall o!thOOl)pOr·
tunlUoolorlnt oll1C !uall1"""'1h outaloeotlhO
-..om'·ond-CO<U�llutl1G,H ....!ls
-�f<O<n.l... QIH ! 1<t<lltlofl.
&i;o,lh0<-1ni"',11,un"'"'.11o<>1cror,.,1,a to
-i"',1-otyouifttt;.'.�·
....... J==

from USG's president

..-gM>tu,.,...o,etunoM...,Qyou ln.._11r,g1
,-,o1_..,
Thoot-.,-n,n.,,1is1�oumt1te1to
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,,.,,tlio'lion('°2).Ft11l-to11op1nlo,1nylM0<
1
1
i,!""10�:.1i:·1� ::".":.
-111oun<1campus.,.01on1y1tll toro"'1d, o n-

:���\::",
":.�";�·!i"��"�;:
""""'goes1ou...n.
11:.�":-:.::::= tn)oy =::

USOP1'N1d*'11

and from
.§!!!.,�ent Affairs

W1lcomel0But1aloS1111�1e9<!
Asyouwalk1hOp11ho!oollegslQ;youwtllp,o,
t>UIIJl"Jlk><el""Ol!l""J<>Ufown�os
1nu......,tlelr,g.Ton11s1y,.,..1n::1Mc1u11-.

!.';:,'::'�"""soclsl�-as

n11omus·ors1-.�11 .. ,,....,.,.,,._
g!Offlf.--ond1Clml... <lnignt<l10
loot.. 1•0<1!�f>lt_..,.,._.,l,W1hol)l1""'
wllltako..,.anragoott"""'""""'""""'"'matcn
l'Oll•ln1.,..,,.,,.,.....,,..,.,.,,...,,,tnh0ncel'CM
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Thlprlmaryrnl>Sienotthe�i.-.,,.,.,..
.......,,,.. ... 11 .. _w. thinklflalll<,tl...
S1111eori.g,,11111C1t11PU1.....,"""'*"llff'll11111k1lM1'0tlfec1M111Mr,g,nr�,10t)'OU.
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About the cover

Probably the most dllflcult task
you will conquer ln your coltege
cereerwlll be pu!tlngtogetheryour
courseaehedule.l say thst· youwlll
eonquer thls task because ll you
don't,youwon't graduate.
Sf,Hklr,glrom!�-llal! yNtSol
u�, lcan 1n•tlo thelOC11llo1•
P1Ctlngto�1hOpr«:IHc6UtaNyauw..1,
o,,,..,,,1,,roo11111,......_y.,.."-IIIMly
Willtl0tll*\,.-1!""'Won1 du rlnglh0fltfl
yHt otooll1go;bullhet1.,.1n1ny tivnQt

Fo"��":':.�...�gei::1:·,·�
RHdllllun<s.rgrld,.,1!1co!aloOUNoma!
t . . -..111tl'Oll,IIIIJorl1, .-lf-
-llrld.youll'!Ouldl<nowt�i.-trom

=:�:�'.=.!'::'.:"'r:':
�;::!!�'"!.:i"::i-co�'�·�:
.,:,":',�_..,,,cor._,,..,
��,,:�==

Wtallld10-1 ,equl'""*11111a1wos

_,q_,_

.......... 1a1 o1 1..... _w111 ...........
c1u,�-11n11
w1• ti.
...... 1oyou.Hl""'don1•11dtMca1110g,)'OU
wt11-"'-wlllttn.i,mean uo11lan..,_
.-11n,you toutyUB!ram...,.1flal'°"
Clfl'tgrmuot ..

t�:;:.:=:.�==�I�==

[�1�F1

��;��
fN1rici..:fbyol!'HIIIO<llng,wl'lllel! I II
ctt11<0.,.opo,,1o·!llljot1onty,

n:.:i:.:::,.:.�v:i:;::.=:-:..:

_r:ri:::.:.·=r,:::,:,�r.:..t�:
l ea

��""".'t�:..!!il�L� :_ ;:
gl.. you..,...acMoo1hOeatiloROC-not:II
!lnle.11 t_bet_,1231t1C1125cnodl!oto
g10<11,•1•.mp«ldlt1Qonyourmojor.
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fil�����i ·Paren1s can share in new experiences
Youmlghtthlnklloddlqr
SSCto�lc:omeparenls to
the campus,butltbelleves
th•t a col1egeeducallonls
an1�thetshof.lld
bellhanldbetweeflthestu·
dent and.parent•

Enhance your growth;
orient yourself to �

.,Thl,_,_,...,.�bo

OQMIIJotlmullltlnglo-1•11
lhoJ...-W,Olllecl>al..._
--··collotgo91ffln:,n,
mentplo,oMon•1wontLHlaam.
-"'"1Nl-tofMllnlM

=-�=:•clll!OwUI..,.
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Diversified campus population

supports {llcial understanding
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The BSC campus Is
diverse. Our populallon In·
eludes Afro- A mericans,
Ge r m a n-A m e r i c a n s,
Hispanic-Americans, Irish·
ltallanAmericans,
NallveAmerlca1 1 s,
Amerlcans,atc. It Includes
International students from
countries ln Africa, Asia
andEurope.Thare ls a!soe
varlety ol reUglousoroup
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Poaltl .. way.-.ottl>lcol
i.gecommuollyat11n111<1to
ral11eto-t1ulnc!Mdlllol1
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TOTAL ENCLOSED: $ _____
D Lost & FOi.ind.
(check one)
D Help Wanted
D Aparbnents

OForSale

OPersonals
\

BJJ��=RES
ln an etlort to represent
theinterests ol llleen!lre
SSC student bodyend tq
eneourege partlclpa!lonin
studelli-actlvltles, the
United Students' Govem
mentsponsors a varletyof
ectivltles through themen
datorystudentactMtylee
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Coll'ege is
a waste of, time
1
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COUEGE IS A WASTE Of TIME. .. unlen YoU supplement your claaaroom
1fftlllfl;OWlthtlrsth1ndtxpeilence.Thtaludtntwho eama.•lou•.polntevmulM!ve
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All-Americans retum
to lead 1984 booters
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Speech
greets
faculty
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Bengal F!!!.:!2.�t�chedules
FClotball
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Scpi.8
Sopl.U
.xpl,22
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a..n

NOY.3
Nov.10

.

alAlfn:dU.
·a1 B rockpon
CORTLAND
atUB
MERCYHURST (Homocomi111)
at Hoban
ST.U.WRENCE
r S1a,c(Md.)
�1Fr05tbu a
arCanilius

r�:::

: :::::\
.
Jp.m.
2p.m.
Jp.m.
Jp.m.
Jp.m.

Men's Soccer
Scp1.7..B
Sq,t.12
Sq,t.15
Sepl.19

�I RITToumafflent
a1A1"fr<d

�:�

NAZARETH
GENESEO
OS\VEGO
atU.ofRochesle r

""·"
""·"

-�::�

Ocl. lO

.�:f:
�·/t

.<;�:�!/,�!, I
i��io� \'

a1i�=�!�utt
atO,ockpon
acNia.praU.
atSUNYACWes1si1t

7p.m.
2p.m.
4p.m.
7:lOp.m.
2p.m.
4p.m.
4p.m.
4p.m.
7p.m.
4p.m.
lp.m.
4p.m.

Festival
honors
Milton

Press box under construction;
to be erected in September
ai:,=��

:O)o s ..,:,;:,::
: ,!�!;
:
pr�
comtn.ictionat ana:reafactory
andwill be shipped to Coytt
Fie ld in ea,ly September,
whcrcmaintenancccrewswill
compl<' l elhe imcriorwork.
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It's time for studems to be protected

lrOM.A.RICNIII
The l-ofl\lDrlght to dl'9p,o.
CCISSUnderthe ... for ......ta la
ooelMt haaeldolnbNII ...
quately8ddre11Mdbyc:Mc.untvssllyoratudenl � llnf*'
l n g�no,aelec:Uv,eCW11-!ol
ll�ol pollcy,uploltationol
sludenbbyprofeuonforlhelrown
researchandbl.aedalloc:allonof.
student -.tlvllylunda areareu
where abuSN can oecur.
Whelherstudenla havesufflclent
prolectlon fn)m the�and
vl nd lctlveMH of departmental ru�
l ngs,or arepa.wns ollhelrptlvate
ac.demlc I.tea, are mattera ol

·--
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Fine Festfyal

Aside lrom the usual opening lestlvu1H !his past week0 BSC
hadthe hono ,or host1ng a celeb1aUon of the works of John
:!ri1��S:1::n�s

8

1

n
l
a
��:i':.� :1�!���:i"J��
l��l� ��r� ��
a I Schoe

t'\be•11.. whose
· !,�Ji�� .
;���h'�!��\�e°r!stl�ai°; ,
• The festival aUracted many lnltuentla.1 communllymembers
andfaY(lrablemedla coverage.Hopelully, the success ol thls
�����'. will allow BSC to take Its rightful position In the com.
.,..::rn;s�� i��fh�:·so�r�e� =v�:�1�:�•fh�� :a: � �
PII
vast, but for some reason have always remained untap9e(I
·Thereeremanytalentedfaculty,statfandstuojents ontl>eBSC
��pus whose accomplishments have 11one vlnuallyunnotlc8

I

o

lt ls our t>ope. that lhe Miiton tesUval wHt !um out to be the
:��) �����y!
c �c�u��:��ltles that will at1ract and pJe� the
0
lyMS,o..,.fo,Y,.RfCORD
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Students
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register
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.... aoc:lal 1118'1lt utlons become IRcreaslnglyeomplex, theymuat bolti
mul!Jplyanddlvldelhelrfunctlona
to satlalyneedslnvWloua
J uat aa l�andprolesaora
havelt ln t helrcontracts thetthey
will b a given certain 1 a gal
asa! atance by their employer, so
organizations must be created to
prot!l(.t atudenla' lnt919S!s. Built
should not be lorgotlel'l that all
orga ns that genarata lromaca ntnal
institution are dnlgned to fulfill
one purpose-theperpetuatlon ol
the Jnstl!utlona1 &lructu re aa a
whole.
Therels 11ttla wond&r that lhose
seeklng& Upport from studenlc:oun
cl1s, undergrad uata and grad uate
student associatio n s, their ap
pointed ombud smen and legal aid
cH nlcs ofte n obtai n only meaoer
satlslscllon.
Such groops ara
prlmarllyengaged l n a struggla lor
their own survival, and those who
comprlsa thelr staffsara subjec:t to
l)foblemaolOV91WCMkandoversee
lng their own llmlled l nternts. As
producis ol polltlcat asalgnme nl,
theyarecompromlsad bythelrpoa�
Uon ln the hlerarchyofa unlveral�What recoursa,then,doaa e stu.i
dent hawi who requ !res alrl ng oljl
personal grievance? When! ca n ha
or she puraua recelpt of rlghts ol
due proca�guaranteed by lederal
or stale law? Can an l nalllutio n 8\'Br
convince a cllant who·hu bean
w1onged thalavarythlngissct ually,
was or wlllbe,all right?
Eve n a u ppo&ed subversive
groupaaae lhelr anger and ex
cessa&iianctloned byan establlsh
me n! looking !or soma very func
llon&l "'safety valve." They are by
na1ura axpr 8$8l..,..thaylet off much
ol thasccumu lated ..steam"-rathar

_
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mant to aNllglon,hla ortlwPlf'

-..��io:..·.=-=
... --

A=-��'°:": 1:
lo
ti.oolMlaltudlnlat aaotlOIIIOf
u
........ (111 ... IIIDdcl
.... or Ms
ba
hla tlN ...
paraon
9kllltt,
acadamloWDIII

dNultaalftoclffloulllaallll!lgln
adthlM .... ln .. aollgla
and unfviaraltlN, 11 would N
guaranlffdctt911uftd•�
IIIIOIT\UICallYbamads .......fof
altatudentS tobePft'lldldwllhltu
dantlagals.vlcea�
The-monlelwouldbaNJ•
nwudfot'paymantofl9gala,[pW11.. com1ngfroffloutaldaotthe i.
atltutlo n.
The law would stlpullte tnat811
atud e nblnwol¥adln lUl!a,...,.tha
than balng affactlvely acilva on Cohan damonatratn how Iha non-right to •lact their own � «
1 r�!:1Ty� n� �':'
�: ofatudantlaauesand quallty,
udant .Rights Protac:llon
ca
Nocomprehensive Joglslatlon ex• li¥efy f9IT10'led. Not lo ng alter!hls Act would NI tha llmlta to wl'l5cll
l at& that upholds tha enllt lemanlolref\lsal to aaalat l n r-rch on l n-staff at a n t natltutlonc:ould eiq,k>lt
those enrolled I n academic: lnat111.1- mate:t al Attica Correcllo nal Facll� atudanla for reMlfCh purpoen, It
lio n& to dua process under state !ythathecould !'IOI 1n-gopc1 co ns- at all. Te nured profualo nala who
andlor lederal stat ut aa.�clencacondone,a fu llVe tira naMabusetha clvllrlghts of thelrclle nta
tha unlvar allyl&morepowarlulttlan
mlnl atratlon aulst a nta hlp was wou ld be autitact to Iha - pro.
any ol Its sectlo na or conatlt uants. withdrawn. Wlth a lamllyto aupport "96CU!lo n ss anyother cltlmn.
there ls nothing to pr....,,t It from ha waa forc«llo'itinanclal r aa ao n a
Tharel&noraaaonthat8Cldelnlc
Jaopardlzlng lhe l ntarnbollhoae to glv'llup.work oiili d octorate he lriledomhss to reault l n acmCll'l'llc
No t o nly are many
whom it wu created 10 setVB, Iha waa only two years short ol havi ng 11yan n y.
anroll- d e nlad halp through tha
t housand& who flll lla claaarooma
earned.
andpaylbbllla.
Mole r9Cl!rlllyln 8uflalo wa ha"9 atandardlnatNmanllolatudlontP
Wh'1'a rnol'B. there are nume,oua wlir-aed Iha controvar&yresu lting vocacy, but oflan lhl'Ough 1t*r •·
clauaea ln lha by-law• o l the instll1.1- from a,gfllduate atuda nt's charge litmlfflllo pfallofractlftcallonb't
"
Uo n protecting Its property, pollc:IH that a Roswell Parlt Memorial In- private IM8ll8 uwell.
and amployeaa from Iha enrol'-. stltvta scientist had labrlcated the
An lndMduara demand to ba
The lssL>B ol academic exploit. data he pu blished In a med ical /ou r- listene d to, to be practlcally
tlo n tr,l nstruct�Jsa n old andper· naL Evtdenca saemalocorroborate asslalad , 1a ,111oootte n dlapa,aged
�aal¥e one. In 1h11 case, Iha PhlHpYlp's aUegallo ns that ha waa eff!lroollnaly.lg nored by thoaewho
stude n!S'19 usad toprol,'lda cl!Np up e l l ad from t he SUNYAS l'lold authority I n school l}'fleffl8.
labor for Iha I n st ruc tors and · Graduate OMslon at Ro&waU Paslc collegn a nd u n iversities. And t l'le>
becau114t stude nt s have so much at after goi ng public with his Inform• wor&t upect ol the bluol schools
t oward sell .p,o tect lo n and egaJnst
stake; thay'llolte n lorfelt thelrown tlonl n 1961.
Whlle graatar d iversity ol per. t l'loeewt>ollll thalrcl-a ndcoldignity to please the pressuri ng
powerat hand.
sonal style Is accepted on college lers la !ti.I a ny cti.Henga t o their
Too often, departmental politic& campu 9.es tha n many places pOWerls real&tedbyolllcl.islltlnca.
111
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sy&tam. The walkklcu mentedcaae tha focusot dlscllmln1tlo n . Theoc- bei ng of ou r techfllcians, prolea
ol former State Unlvarally of Naw caaJon fOfselecllve enforceme nt ol slonals and scholars ol tha Mure
·York et Bullalo Adjunct Prof8880f poilcycancoma ua result ot llllle will not be deM!ad, 'PPfOYlld by
a nd Department ol Psycholog)' more than a professor's negative publlc and Implemented any time
graduate atL>denl Rabbi Morrls A. pan:aptlon of a stude nt'• commit· tooflOOl'L.
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New cuniculum heads named;·
stress fresh ideas, experience
,

.,l'l.D,,Ut,."IIIJ,.oc.,.mso

Fi�de;>anmm1,-dcsiJ,, .
hislory •nd IOCi•l 11udies
••hw:aOOft,<rimill&lj,uii,,eand
,oci•l ,L·ork. jourolitm,
broadcauin&and'spccch&nd
polit.:al sritncc - hi.,-., bttn
ai,poinl<d-dlairmtt1by
!Dr.D.Bn.x:.,
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n. .... --.. ...,-l.
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Buller J_.ibrary will mmd
lu houn durina; the lut two
wttltsurche scmcstier,Charles
Mo,cy, Unltcd Studcn1i'
Oovemmcnt president, an
nowiccd Tuesday duri1111he
r'"' uso'Sena1e mcctlns or
the 19114-'t, year.
..l..,.,-ithpcopk""'"''""
��duri.. u.. ........... ...i ...
qroldupo,,ha.\oitlbtau"'°bol'°"'
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Longer library hours·
start-USG ball rolling
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Tiglitroping squirrel
causes power outBge
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Telecourse:

Toe classroom
brought home
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Tdccouncs, clas>csllliJla
videotapes u• form of lee·
\ure,have att..cied ove<lOO
.iudcnu duri111 the fim
=cofiuea1BSC.
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STUDENT OPEN
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Hom.Styl•Soup
Chole.otEnt,..,
S.1tonedCookld V�1l1blH
a..r. Sty11 Patatou
'

I
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StumldCookedRlce
RollandButtar
·unUm1tldS1l1d�arSS.50

ONE FREE DRINK
WITH PURCHASE OF A
r-��0RGA$B0RD
. l:r.. Sepl 18, 19&4
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REFRESHMENTS
F_REEPIZZA
COME ON OVER
�Ju1tacro11ElmwoodAv1.!)
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See your Jostens representative.
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D<>le Sept. 17th�2lst

Place

Student Umon Lobby

"Ill"

'fonel0am-3pmffi
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Books banned in schools,
libmries across country
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·, r WHAT EVERY STUDENT
SHOULD KNOW ABOUT THE DIFFERENCES
BETWEEN LEASING A TELEPHONE AND
LEASING A GIICKEN.
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Yes;therearedifferences.
And we think you should
know what they are.
Askyourselfthese
questions.
WHEN YOU LUSlA
-DO,OU.

ARE LWID CHIOllNS
.......,IIIIICTLY
1010U?
Shipachicken?Don'tbe
silly. However, your AT&T
leased telephone will be
shipped directly to you after
one call to 1-800-555-8111,
or you can pick up your
phone at any of oirr AT&T
Fhone Centers.

Probably not. But when
you lease your telephone
froml\T&T_thisfall, you

\t

:t

s.""'"'---- .. -inr,-....i-,i.,.,....i....,
,...;.,_,....,.><><rio&J..,,..MMoo.T
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You can use your phone at home, and
- bring it back to school in thefall.
DOl1ISED 'CHICllBIS COME IN A
�OFCOl-�DmUS!
the cost Of leasing a telephone this fall
No. Chickens don't CQme in many colors.
isfarlessthanyou mightthink.
But theAT�Ttelephoneyou!ea
/,"'
T he decision tolease a chicken or a
. 1
tfiisfall comesinavarietyof
��' --..--::::, '
,._
telephone,ofcoarse,restswith you.
colorsand threepopularstyles. �
......
you opt for the teleButshould
Q
·
lREl.llSIDCHICXDIS
�
_
RIPAIIED FREn
phone, remember: you get three
Don't_!pd yourse�. Repairing a chicken is _a delicate .
months free next summer, and you can take
p�s that reqwres the work of expensive professionals.
"
the phone home with you. 'There's a choice
--However, in the off chance your AT&T lea� telephone ,,.
of colors and styles, free rtpair, and
we'11 :' 'iip you the phone or you can pick
it up at any of ourAT&T Phone Centers.
It doesn't cost much either. And
that's something to crow about.
AT&T Conswner Sales and
Service. To order your telephone, call
1-800-.5�5-8111 for delivery right
nee<!s repairs, we'll fix it absolutely free when you visit any
to your door or for infonnationCOncemAT&T
· ·
of ourAT&T Phone Centers.
ing AT&"T Phone Center locations.
· M.I GIi
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CRYSTAL ROCK BEVERAGES
·1s Hertel between ElmwoodandMW1ary
-87S•2873
,
ISCOUNTBEER & POP SPECIALISTS
·KEGS

Call The Toll Free Number Listed Above

·ICJ!.BLOCK

music, trivia, and memories 50's, 60's & ?O's

·TAPS.

-,5<1>1-LL,1!11,1

Daily Festivals Make For An Eventful Weekend At BSC
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-· '
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On CraiJiu.!.

Diversified bands offer 'Goodtime'for all

�j

••

Squier's Aud show puts Ratt in the cellar
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Sweltuing
Memorial
Auditorium wa. the =�
Slaurdaynighlforan cva,ing
ofhard-driving roc:ka.8,000
fans got thrir money', wonh'
rrom ,upemar Billy Squiu
heavy mt1al headbangcrs
::'a�i.
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Campus
concert
entertainment
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The Denords

Sunday at the movies
Fo, those or you who just
lo�tospendSundaynighuat
the movies, Student Ul\ion
Boardha.a varie1yofmovics
:��tmester for yourcnjoy-
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Fortbosc,.boeajoy111ight
atbcthcaler,St\ldjoArena
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OF THE
FIRST AMENDMENT
STOPBY THE STORE
TOSEEOUR OISPLAY
OFBANNEOBOOKS
& TRY YOUR LUCK
AT OURIBIVIAOUl2:.

�I/UI :-nJ£sDA'j
:SEl'JV1/3f$- II
;J::lil•S:10 111 .
-()1/ltJli 'H'I
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
NURSERY AND CHILDCARE
CENTER
t Symphony Circle (across from Kleinhans)
884--7250

FULL AND PART TIME CARE
8am-Spm
Ages 2-S years.
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Bengal rush-and sack attack stops Alfred

'

Uberatore's six sacks,
Canzo,neri lead way

.•
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NFL Trivia

I. In 198), the world chlfflplon L.A. R aiden l,:dthe AFCin
sack.s with57.Who l,:d"cheNFC(andtheNFt)?
2.SincctheNFL-AFtm(1Jer.theDalla sCowbQ)'$hlYClp
_
upcrBowl fivctimcs.Howohany cimesha•e
pea,,:d,n1heS
1heCowboy s lost theNF CChampionshjp Game?
R i
}�1;"�11 � �::::c��;
inges t ?

::�yj='r��c����h�\�'.

���holdsthe recordfo, mostPQinuby a rookicinonc
S.Whohold$the,ecordfor s coring in thc.mos1 consecutivt
p.mes?

Booters win RIT tourney

6. WhoholdJthc record ror most yards rushin3in1s.in1!e
game?
l a,ueinpuntinschc mosttimci?
7.Whichpunttrhas l.:dthe e
8. Whoho!d11he career reeordformost f umb lci?
9.Jnone gamc?
1 am holds.the record fo, th e most COlll«\lli•c
10. Wha1 c
rcg ular-oeuon wins ?

I

�,;!�al 1cam hold! the record for moSI touchdow ns inone

/J�';'::;;:;::;holds1hc�rdfor mo,c yardJp.incd ru1hin3

Str}l:<rar<r...i,IO<O(llt(t,uo,....,
-1n,bei<-lldl-..
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Jl. Thi: Raide n hold 1heNFLrccordforthe moscsiock s in
011cseasot1(67).Whac1 eamhas1h ehonorofthcf..-wcst $.>Cks
inone s,:ason?

::\:t!-:i.-:-" """"wiU, his

14. Whowas chelast Bill s play crtoroshformo..ethan200
yards in one game?
IS.Wboholds th c ,ccordfor1he leasiroshin5a1tempt s inan
NFLp.me?(Him:Youd011't ha•etocbinkba<:k1ooraron
'
this one!)
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- BUYTHE TEXTBOOKS
YOU DO NEED

Both ata BETTER VALUE

YOU SEi: YOUR OWN PRICES
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Cross country teams open
with slow start at invitational

At the St.udent Book Exchange
You Can ...
SELL TEXTBOOKS YOU DON'T
NEED ANYMOREAND ...
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FALL
I GOLF TEAM I
Interest/ct Candidate
Please Contact
Coach O'Brien
N.G.1308
EXT. 6517
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Lady Griffs capture
BSC Soccer Classic I

$400,000 proposal
to be distributed
for bubble site
.,._UKN.\!I

Pn,posalsf«tbcpreparaliou of tbc site of BSC'1
atlllctk llullllle •nd tllc

SOCCE�-1..adf lknpts i n action Sa1urday against Brock Uni,cr sity.Canisi11$ won 1hciour
namcn t ,n a !h0010<ir v,e1ory on Sunday
.
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KEG BEER
AND
BEER BALLS
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for area dedication

STORE HOURS
7AM-10PM MON-SAT
· 7AM-9PM SUNDAY

Elmwood Avenue's ·newest and most complete sup.ermarket.
·
'Totally remodeled to serve you better,
We'v.e added many new features, including
FRESH SALAD BAR, H6T FOODS, EXPANDED DELI, IN STORE BAKERY,
LARGE WALKIN BEER COOLER WITH KEG BEER AND BEER BALLS
AND·ELMWOOD AVENUES FINEST SERVICE MEAT CASE!
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The rnemt>ea ol lllis OfgMllzatlon, tl'lose who are lonner
members ol t he corps, should be commended for thei r oedlca
lion. TlieambulM1Cewlll,and llasbeen allasset to 1hlacsm,
pus, a!H�ugh USG maynot l:>e condemned tor Itscor>Cem ove,
theQuestion of llabfll;ry.
KllkMa.ssey,lorme,corl,sdi rectOfandcurrenlchlefandu·
a ldthat llat>lllty lnsurancel0fthe
ecutlve dl1ect0f.t1Us
o,ganlzatlon is twice the amount U was when owned by USG.
Thlslsun\ortunats.ltmc)fe orlns lmpllesthat the organlza.
iloo lstaklnga rlsk.
How1Ner,wecan oolyIrust lnJhe ludgement ol tI s founding
director •nd membe<S whO llave formed the,organlullon with
the ·nst OOffllng ooly to tllemselves. One tiling· to be
remembered Is t h at tl!e majority ottile members a,e tra i ned
EMrs,andtherefore .capable olllandllng emer�ncysllua·
tions.
Anotherth ing to be consldered-ls..Jl.yoor're nota student
rldlnglntheambu!anceat thetlme of a mlshap,thellabilltyof
lhe vetilcle lsreaJlynolonger acoocemto you.
WeaJ!oOU\Jst ln thejudgemenlolour studentleaderswho
l\llve agreedtothiasituation. lt laour hope t hat much con.
Mderatlpn wugl-.en priOfto reachlng sucha declslon.Tlle
RECORD wishes the•Camous Volunteer Ambutanee Co<ps
auccessln llsnew ven1ure.

Junds Finali?ffl

After waiting for wtlat S&ems lll'le 6-des, the funding for
l heRockwetlHaJFrenovatlon.hast>een approved.We a1e t old
: : 1 ��1 � \� ndthe only
a
t .
::i:s'c,,=,!�t:!�� it
And lor that, w e're glad. As we watcll the bulldln11
Oeterforatebaloreoureyesand cont.lder�nghard hats
W'hefl we w.ik pest.- are glad. Not ooly.will the renovations
imp,01"111heptryaieala;,pearance and u"8fulneuof the
bulldlng,lhspgMwlll add IOthe wealth of beautlflcaUon
whlcn 1s currenUy taking ptaeeon camput.
At.ldefrornlhedalay,weare·lookll\gforwardtoseelngthe
"r,ew" FlockwetlHa.JLT he renova tlonaareeatlmatedto take
two-anckhallyeart.Hope/ully,bythen,l"ltHdolhavlng ou,
ci- in !heNew Gym, theycan be ITlOWld NCk to Rod<well
H•Hwl'lerelheybelong.
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Careers
at
The

Morgan
Bank

Date

September 20,1984, Thursday

Place

Grover Cleveland 418 7:00 P.M.

Systems
and Data
. Processing
'

.

(-

-

.

\,

Linking Finance
-with Technology
At the Student Book Exchange
)"olJCan •••
SELl TEXTBOOKS You D.ON'T
NEED ANYMORE AND ...

BUY THE TEXTBOOKS.
YOU DO NEED

Both at a BETTER VALUE
YOU SETY<JUR OWN PRICES

'

'

,!

Morgan Guaranty Trust 'company of·New York, one of the
world's leading money-center banks, has interesting, rewarding
opportunities for college graduates with majors or concentr�
tions in computer science, math, business, finance, accountmg,
or engineering. We'd like to talk with you about them. Co�e see
us and find out about our S&DP Training Program and the opportunities at th"e·Morgan Bank.
,;
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· STUDENT BOOK EXCHANGE
STARTING NOW!
In the STUDENT UNION LOBBY

-Afiequal opportunity employer.
�.
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TODAY! T.G.I.F LITURGY!!
Noon,studentUnlon419.
Start weekend off In a dllferent way!
EveryFr iday!
f

SATUROAY,Sept.15,4-6:00pm.
"Know the terrllor/"!
- Meet us at the Newman Center.
We'll.have some cars, for an
lnlormatlonii.l tour around Buffalo
CaU882-10BO
SATURDAY,Sept 15, 7 OOpm
Pasta With The Pastor!
For$2,Spaghettl

11t
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See your Jostens representative.
' o,te Sept, 17th- Sept 21st To>d0am-3pm::!IC
Plare Student Uruon Lobby
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Princes' 'Purple Rain' falls silently
short of his talent as musleian
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What will $20 buy in Buffalo today?
$20willbuy:
OtkketstoaJacksonconcert
ltickettoa rockooncert
2albums
3piuas
4buckets ofwing,:
Smovies

\.,

BOULEVARD
CINEMA
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Co.ncerts By World Renowned Artists
6or iQLiveBuffalo's
Beautiful Kleinhans Music Hall
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�1984-1985 QRS Great Performers Series---+--llJ'THE CANADIAN BRASS
Quintet
Wednesday.October 17. 1984
8:30P,M

ISAAC STERN

violin
Sunday, March 1 0.1985
2:30PM

KALICHSTEIN, LAREDO.
CHRISTOPHER
ROBINSON TRIO
PARKENING
piar>O) violin , cello
� n u,
guitar
Wednesday.November7.1984 Thursday,February21, 1985
8:30PM
8:30PM

TMWomonlnRtd

T/tllrroJH •
loM{plu,,bpmmmt
!]I UntUSqnmrbw
HOWPLACE
fo,/,if-,rt/011

$20

$•o

·MURRAY PERAHIA
piano
Thursday. December 13.1984
8:30PM
KATIA & MARIELLE
LABEOUE
piano duo
Thursday.March 28, 1985
8:30PM

ONE WEEK ONLY- SEPT.17-21
STUDENT UNION TICKErOFFICE
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ALL 6 CONCERTS FOR $20 (Full-Time Students with 1.D.)
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WHIT £VERY STUDENT
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Shipachicken?Doo.'tbe
silly. However, your AT&T
.
leasedtelepoooewillbe
shipped directly to you after
one call to l..g()()..555-81.ll,
oryou can pick up your
phone at any of our AT&T
Phone Center.<.
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H,nljy.

on the exact cost of leasing a chicken,
we ca n tell you w i th some certainty that
the cost of leasing a telephone this fall

-

process that
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n is a delicate
rkof expensive profeSSJOnals

However, m the off chance yourAT&T leased telephone

�

needs repairs, we'll fix it absol utely free when you visit any
·
ofour AT&TPhone Centers.

telephone, ofcourse, rests withyou.
But should you opt forthe tele-

mon th sn-J':·s���"::
"'
the phone home with you. lbere's a choice

of <;<>lof:i and styles, free repair, and .
ru

k�:! !�!X�TP�����.
u
d
· ui!�,���J:!: :=�:�� ·
AT&T Consumer Sales and

Service . Tooriieryourtelephone, call

��:-:�·!/l��:a�';;:mingA'!'_&TPhone Center locations.
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Bengals boot Alfred;
Southampton next

Carin at KloW,ons pg, 7

BSC seeks funds
to improve skills
of area teachers

Research
finances
provided
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Mon·1Golf11Elrnir1lnvi t a t i o nal
S.t urday-Meo'1FOOlba1latBrockponS11tel:l0p.m.
Mon's Golr atElmiralnvilltional
Women'sVolleyballatBrockpnn l:lOp.m.
Women'sSocar al W i lliamSmilh 1:00p.m.
Men'l/Womm's Cross Coun rt y at Oswqo 1:00 p.m.
Sul}day-Mcn'sSocar ... Canisil,1(home)2:00p.m.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
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FALL
GOLF TEAM
Interested candidates
Please contact
Coach O'Brien
NG 1308
Ext 6517

2 BOTTLES of LABAITS
"""$1.50

$2.50 PITCHERS
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It's all around us: Pornography

What's that fountain?

CN-1 udr,; b BSC resea,:n ;,,,;
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.t..19o QUalionable Is the area ol resecrch.. It jus1 seems
�thatifBSClstofootthebiR,thereseatChShouldbe
COMucted on� camous rather than Me:r.ico or M..e.

Anothe<major lallacyls1newor1<conductedundersucn
g,.,,IS.Althoug,h ThoRECORO recog,:,lzes the� ol
lherecip;ent sworks,.we m ustsefioustyquestion the-.alue!p
BSC students. Aftea
r lt, what impact does 111e effeets of a
cover on the gro� ol lian;11 r..ve on the�
=�
thlsisnotl ouy1hatatltl'leprojec1sarelosttoBSC.Thefe
artlhose, that, In addition to being ..
ardedID BSC pro
lesscws. als.ohavea dlreet lmp,Kt on tnis carnpus.
ffieettec1olco,npu1e<$onll'lewrinen1-,,gu.a,ge<lellelopen1
ol. leltrnlr>g disabled students mayptOW1 tienef"ocial 10 u,is
schoorse:icec,tlonaled�!ionprogrwn.
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are winning.
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Research

. Disofdei's
program
honored

Careers
at
The
Morgan
Bank

Date

September 20,1984, Thursqay

Place

Grover Cleveland 418 7:00 P .M.

'
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,

-

Systems ----(and Data
Processing
'

I

.

-

\.'

\
I

Linking Finance
-with Technology

Morgan Guaranty Trust Compan)' of New YorR. one of the
world's.leading money-center banks, has interesting, rewarding
opporttinities for college graduates with majors or concentra
tions in computer science, math. business, finance, accounting,
or engineering. We'd like to talk ·with you about them. Come see
us and find out .about our S&DP Training Program and the Opportunities at the Morgan Bank.
�
. DESlbN MA�K€RS

ON1.:y Jf,f 2S SE'l' of f7.. {>.IL)' K1J#-OO

VRAWST�IN6 NYLON BooK 8A6S

..20�. OFF

95�

y11'*t::r
I;>�(:.

SINE>L.E SUSJECf BUFFALO �ATE NOTEBOOK ON�

BIKE lOCK S'AlE AND BIKE RAFFlJ://
tr:ASSOirrED SIZES -ALLOl,J SAtf

A FIRENZA 12 SPEEO 8/CYCI.E Will BE RAFFl.EO
OFF sepr. 28 .. 2. P.M. ('NO l'{/�'a(A<.r. N€CCSSA1?Y ro t:NTl5C!)
1?,',Ft:"l( r«:.k.crs AVAILA6t£ Ar ,,,, SI.IM'lY Dr!Pr: COUNTER
s.._.,;i,

U...i!ONOi,r.>o

An equal opportunity employer.
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Buffalc> PDIDllm
Patrick Duffy shines at Shea's in 'Vamping' ·
.. JOR.'iH�
.

G,onOubhad111ronastan
Flicbylli&h1in1hrir!"'"for-•n Up1on Aud, but
lxkcd th< $11Jiq pown U>d
divnsi1r.rrl1ectcd in 1hcir
album�lAl',ps Sl,,,,.to
pmvi(k&nmcrtaii
n l'11$hoW.
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'Ovation' guitarist plays Pub
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FOREST AT BAYNES
MO-N.J_BUD SPLITS $1.25 �
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12PK.CAHSU9!1

PROFESSIOJIIALWRITl!l;G
& RESUMF.SF.RVICE

THURS.75t BAR DRINK
MON.-THURS.
IOe WINGS

I

\

TUES.LADIES NIGHT

I

WED.$2.50 PIICHERS 0
BEER OR
MIXED DRINKS
FRI.
2 FOR 1, 9-llPM
75tBLUES-
ALL NIGHT
lOtJ'Rf WENDY'S KIND Of PfOPU!.
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Tone ls a minimum re·
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Alaim0Lod11cisS8.
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1"•COMPUTER CORNER
"''COLLE.GE STORE
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.DANCE"!
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Byrl< runs fitSt at Oswego;
women in need of runners

Off The RECORD
\\'dl. tMGiat,is ha,.. mumtdio the plar,et. And they
<'f'Uh�thanbto tMRedskins.AdoscCOl!tQlwu
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kl$sa Sunday. one "'ondus.. lhc
ea.yrOlld.
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Volunteers Needed

\�:�L�..�.��;� ::;

Buffalo State Students
by an experienced attorney.
CALL.or STOP by our office
CASSETY 1.:1 O. 878-440.0
NO PROBLEM!

"We Care and Want to 1"1elp.:'
1

Stn,ng pafonnance by Matthews as
boolals aush Canlslus In opener

Forlh<--··-·"'

By Mally Morahan
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The SUNYAC Conference
seasonopened on a50urnote
for theLadyBenpls soca:,
t.am uthey went down in
defea1, 2-l, qairut William
Smith Saturday.
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Vulcan Beverage
275 Vu1C8Jl St
875-0896
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HA VING A BEER BLAST?

�I

Presents a Night That's

'
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HARD.TO
BELIEVE

�
FREE DELIVERY SERVICES

Every Wednesday

: t� �:�.\1:.!)�:
•M..d Dog""""�

b
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AVAILABLE

10-1

�
PLUS: Turtle Races

ON KEGS

See your Jostens representative
Date: Sept. 17th�21st nme: 10am-3pm�

Place: Student

Umon Lobby

B

&

BEER BALLS

•KEGS
•BEER1ALUJ
•ICE
•MUNCHD!S
• son DltlND

tall for Details for Ddivay
Student ID acceptablo for Deposit
Pl.l!ASI!-

·L
I

Market
strategy
sought
Plamt.ocontractanoutlide

corporation toN:>e8lChBSC',
we re
1t111�a
marketing
revealed Tuesday to the
Col l e ge Council.
Muhfo,,t11o<Ollopl(>,,oldo,
oud;eo.. with hl1h<• oc.domio::

:i:.i::;t/d�;..=·! .0:.:11�";!:
<>Yffth<o,,t ....ra1y..,•.

;fi;�j�d!::: ·!:� ����i
=::-dr.:!'.'",!.:11�,•d:1 B�

l'rtaldonlDr.D.Bn,nJohn.,ono.
"Wl,,L,..conl<,Ptimo,<ly<borp
toU.. 11&Lo,-ohal1,•·.1o1,,....,..
..;d. Tbe,...toftbolundin1will
•«>m,r n.,u,..,oou,ca.
"'Tl>lo <ompu l>u done no�ol
,"" .lohnotoM
••••b•io. �f It. Im

I'
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Elmwood Avenue's new.est and most complete supermarket.
Totally remodeled .to serve you better.
We've added many new features, including
FRESH SALAD BAR, HOT FOODS, EXPANDED DELI,
LARGE WALK-IN BEER COOLER
IN-STORE BAKERY
WITH KEG BEER AND BEER BALLS
AND ELMWOOD AVENUES FINEST SERVICE MEAT CASE!

BlJLKMUNCHlES
BELLSPOP2L1TERS
alllavorsB!fcdap.

PIZZA PIE
17Yo"S4.99

STORE HOURS
7AM-10PM MON•SAT
7AM·9PM SUNDAY

,,,

.....
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Montreal to NYC less 'than 3 hrs
. i

,&,let trains ,
by year 2000.

�

Proper Parking

We didn't 1hink it was possible bu! .....enheless, it h11
hlppened. The parkin,g problem at esc hls ruchedepidemic
proponions.Ho,....er,we�aliz :(11ha1Public Saleryi1doing
"
thebesllheycan101ryandcontrol the sillatiqf'I.Control is the
appmpria1e wordbecause there iscurnm1v no10lu1ion 1o the
·
problem.

\

8SCp,arkingi,limited 1ndwith the cons1ructionofthe new
,;,arts Bubble it will not get ar.v bett'11". Everysrudentshould
realize this l1e1 andtake into-=count 1heyare no1 the only
ones who le,;,I resentful.But 1�is$0<Tlething the studl'nt1
don't realize. They aren't helping the problem.in fai:t. they
,eem tobe makingitworw.
tlrr,e art>Und the J>irking lottat9a.m. and look around.
You'll see largecars parked in smallcarlott.,uped-up Chellys or
CO<Vl!ttespositic_motd in three parkin,g,pouandcarswhere the
dri'le<obviov<lywasn't payingattenlion and didn'ts!IYwithin
the linn. These are 1he kind of thin,gs1ha1can onlymake th e
whynot tryand do
"
=�:!:':ilk��!� i:fe ,='!:o�!���1t
Bydoingthe mostw e mean parkingbetween the linll'S.Most
of us had to naywithin the lin.es when w e learned to color in
first�Parkingwilhinlhe lines(Jsesmuch of thesame 1kllls.
lf 50me studena feel their ca, ls in jeopardV and feel it
ne,;essarv to pro1ect il bVlllkingup mor e 1hanone spai:e,then
lheyshouldn"tdri..,it to.:hool.Take the bus,walk orcarpool.
• Spe;,king of car(?C>Oling, maybe more students should
S

e

=:!!:��:!t..��·:ir��l� �� ri:
with. Take advanage of it and moyba,less peoplewilt end up
1=tedl,ythe time lhey"ge110.:hool.
.Qne more lhing.Asmall car lotwas designe;dso that more
1
1
P
:' �::-�� e�gh��:r !:!!;���: �
o,erthelinn.
If more nudenuwould make an elfon to J>ifk af!p,0pri1tely
wem9'tli�the,i1uation a li11le lesstrumating.ltdol:sn't
helpany<>ne,fstudents parkinconsidl'rately.
M,vbe somedaythe problem will be solved and therewillbe
��forf"<'efYstudent.bu t untilthat davwehave to
make the best of what we have and we need the students' help
1odoit.

Bengal Booster

· The8SC Berl;9il1-loo1billl team en1ersinto i11four1h virsiry
tiomeseasononSaturdiy.
The gam e,against CortlandSt111e,promises1obe agoodione.
TheBengal•.2·0thl�$USOOand14·13over.ill,an,comingolf
wimagainstA1fred�8rockp0nState.
Satllrdav's game will be the,fim of onlythree hom e games
thi,season. From 1he8 engalst«ord!hus far,iti,ol7.-iousthey
do not rely ,olely on home field adYantage. However, fan
a,pport has·rwverbeen a disact,antage t!)anysports team.ln
the J>ill,8SCstudentsh.ave.tlown agrea1 deal ofwpport for
their team. Keeping the number of,home games in mind,
,upporttheB�ls onSaturdiiy.
LrmBn>-ftx'TMRECORO

Griffin Gripes

TMfol1<>wmg-mwd0'Buff.io
M,,,o:_�asD.Grilfmor,Mond,t.

. DH,G""......,,Cuomo
I ••IINlto,.ocl,y°"lryphono""""""'
..,..ke<>d,but v"" didnot,.Mnffiv c..l.
""'ict,isnot u=al.tt h.. botn vwr
p,001l<eto lgno,.mypt,ono c..1,
1,.o,:1you,-,imen1> ot,ou1my1Upp0'1
or ...,,,.,,.pport of tl>e -ldtntlol
�lft.Myodwioc<to vou l•thl1-mind
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In d0<ing. my odwlct to V"" I< 10
o,,do,,e- >1JPl)Orlwhom..•• VOii
�.1ad lot o1ho11dotht..,,•.!h ..e
ol"' informed <ho peoplo...i.owo,k .,;,h
.,,.1neullolo 1hoit1>ev h.,,tht,iit,1to
work with whom"'" IM'I oro mool
•bl• "'1th fn lho p,.,idtntlol
=,'l:.
Thoro i1no n H<1fo,on oo1wor tolh is
lenor. bv Mil<I O.IGl"dlct<><whom..-••·

l om older \han you .,o,l h..,b..n i<,
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Be Proud BSC
Al-exerOIIIIOO>elf-tl,wffl<of.odlool..ilislimethey......,.
me."anftllsitulrii:m.,
II.�......,- y,,a,:. the "').m .6ulf Slale ,yro,:,me.-n.
�lllibldos.n:iorethan"'·.,.�rmyserioml)·hurt\hil,
dMd.BSCis_.fandwill>theproblrmofincruoingiuenrollmmt
ID-ioiDa'a:s,oilsbu:lllel.AsiflMd«rusingnurnboenofh!gh
ICilQol Md.............., coac;., stu<lenu ar�) fflOUgh.BSCmust oow
aintmdwilhiU""""udmts.
F;oceil.)'OCl•eall5C1tudem.Uroudulil:eitsomueh.1hfflwhyare
yvullott?Foryou"-'Yorktn"''bo ledBulfa!oandBSC.,-tborinii.
"11)"doyour1'1umeveryyur?Andfor)'QUBwfalonil.ns"11oClnl
...-ailto1!1e!Q<C.whydorllt'OUJO?
OK. ooil·•no1Huvardorl.lCL\.it<k>el.nlhave;i,Divisic,nJ$pOrU
• )'r0gfamandptopiedon"t make moviesabou1 th exhool.Bul itis)'O<lf
ochool:.nd'it anwlybtasiio,:,d uyoo w•m it tobt. lnsteadolcor,.
stantlycomplaining.why�lookat lhtPoSiti,·easperu?

.=::...��C:a!0

IMl yur, IM,n&jo, •·arsilyspo<Uon thilcarnpushadwinnir.�
........,.,._·,socur,buli:"1b,llland loorbaJI.Tha(1SWM1hing
�anbtproudol.

.\:

��0":e"�'Quac.i:��

Rockwelllull-rdurbi,.hedand11 e po"·ffemadetowa.rdoblainlng
•oporUbubbieandap,r ... box
Thisy
eartoda!t.BSClwr«flvflla p,,villioolorouuideactivitief.
curatruaedaLlrl!Cl'andmortattOmod.Jtingpresstacililyandjusrl.ul
w...t,:beg,lnconstru<1lQngn tl><delttiontingRockwellHall.
Ova- the yun. campus M.autiliution !las "'- grw progr,...
/Jlbousblludem.lwttekwccdl0put up'"'1h lomsid
ew a!Qo.ndwhat
kdcdwbta- >.one.thero:sullimay·now bt appr«ia!ed.

;::..?·:=.i��:�i:.:::n�;·�;:

. Sl.ep•elhobeingtakai'i.,irnpnn·ethe.ademic�1yofBSC.
�-�ilisliarvudorBSC.th est"""'1 will ontyge,wtu,1
btotll>e.,....intoan·cduc&tion.
..

Tbueatemarryor�lorstllOenuwh owilh toge,_invoh·ed

lali"'tuw,...,aupiothinkllf wtwlhi,,campu<wwld,eallybelike
�tlltelund>IOWW<Jffpr"8,f.,..
l_&,,.,.i,,,n.,IILCURJ/

Cuts �tested
Onc:e�BSClw,e«ivcdawbsuntialfllWICiallos,o.Thi,,time
the bw ol - t/1,n $150,000 in a Reoidmce Llf<' repair line m,y
oniomly&ma,,, 11>e futur<' or th.is CQ!le,ic.
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WHY PAY?
Wpen you can get free legal advice-from
the Buffalo SJ:ate Legal Clinic
ForMorelnlormallon
Call or Stop by
Cassety\10;878-4400

Parlcing
problems
reduced
Alter a two-week lralHc
mooitorins ddall Al!d a week
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Elmwood Avenue's newest and most complete supermarket.
Totally remodeled to serve you better.
We've added many new·features, including
FRE::iH SALAD BAR, HOT FOODS, EXPANDED DELI,
IN-STORE BAKERY
LARGE WALK•IN BEER COOLER
WITH KEG' BEER ANO BEER BALLS
ANO ELMWOOD. AVENUES FINEST SERVICE MEAT CASE!
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China loans posta,e stamp exhibit_to BSC

Where's the Check?
Many#lldcnumaybe�wtoy!beirtaitim�wbidl

"Thc��:::\t�i.e:=lbe<mdok..b

Mudol llavinglbecha:bdueonAug.S,tbcy"wereduem,.q_:zo.
Thisut""'"""ontllepartoflbo:ll&narsoffice--.b,-""-.
grntlyaw,m&ledbymany-S1udenu.. llbas�a=-
p1Mntby many.....,.,,i,t.xabigtmll'urowtoycbecbhad10be'
p.lld in lul l a mor,lhbdon!theiemeSl.,.·sSIJ!rt.

�.ll>e onlyprot,im,...;u,thisisdw�ixglectftllO
tdllbestudenU1hcrcmaylla,·et>ea,ad!byindledtcaslm&- ?bis
o\'ffSightmoy"ff}'Wfila1*:quilea........,.,..ol�boakac
COU!\1$.Then,mayalsobeanumberol�tfWCIIISwbo
iJ>oualil lbeylNl!yhadptllOMOVffonBSC.
Nol"!"lywil ltiiisdday.,..,_problmislot�SU�Yitie!l:oi>d
B.SCinturnuelosin,gthouandioldoll>ninimen:stmarC°'*'tie
s�onlhexfunds.
.
\l,'lw-lbe�lhi:1651Jdh.a""�avoiclaiwidlasi:mpkiena
aplaining thcdtlaytostudfflu.&,th<:age ol�lber•il
no CKUH for sucha brmdown.
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Register

You·,..,..,.&lke,:past
f lbeUbk"intheSludtN.U.....you"""t,ee,,q.
proa<Mdbyyourresidenlassiswuaboutit.ond youllbetreaeedtoil
imteadofpopcoma1the....,.,.,.Sund.1,y.
• Ifs ovua month until 1'Je,:tion !Ry. yei -·�,
already_beffl iaun
date dwill>U>eandidata·hoopla.Clooeno�.tlle�Y«kl'l6iir:
ln,.,.esl�Groupandtllel:lriiledSludeatS.Go::w�two�e
joined'fora:slot�ownbrandol�hoopla-lhe-N
r�atioodri=
.
'
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youngadultswho ..'lllbccastmgtheil'litsl-u.
app,armlh•
35
rr:'�':i�='::'!i.�RG ��u�ing l�
getan BSCs:iudfflu. regislttfd byOct.S.Torir ll(),Olofreii,,ltting
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Regisloring is asimpl,,procnslhatW<alos tbMJ !iYe-e,ol
JO\ll'time.}'flant,.,.,..,agr,,aid!caon your nenlour.��O..
t�is,now.Regisltt.
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Canada!s Bear .of Beers
is here!
Down from the North.Woods of Canada comes
Grizzly Beer. Not just another Canadian beer, but a rare breed of brew.
An authentic Canadian la�-naturalty aged, so it's reinarkably smooth. With a,flavor
no other Canadian beer can stand up to. The bear of beers is here!

CANADA'S BEAR OF BEERS

-by-"'""""'9&Co..�---N.'1'

OPENS AT THEATRES EVERYWHERf
FRIDAY, SEPTEMl}ER 28TH
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COME CELEBRATE
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to, uphold ban
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Foreign
s�
increase
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Rc�a rcccrnSUNY
trend,1rocord numberoffn
ccrnuional nudcnu have
eruolkdatBSCthi1semcs1er.
�dinJto Dr.Jcan f.
Gounard,dir<etor of lnmM·
tionalSlo.tdmtAffairs.
Four hndr<d lown.,looal
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h-----'lhlc" Week:enct-------i
Despite • good team effon
uJd do$e -�. the RSC
Women'1Volleyt,.ll telffl IOSt
10SI.Bonavmturi,Wedneoday
liigh!.

.........,..tbtlinl--Joo-

\women·, Volleyball at UR Tournament TBA
.\lcn·, Golf al Brook �a Tournam�nt 8 a.m

�:fffJb�J

wOltlen'1SocccrH001cvs.Naui,e1h.NOClfl
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F�ball att:18,lpm
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Womcn'tb.ul<tlbal!1,yuuts4:30-6:45p.m.Monday 1hm11gh
Thunday in \he New Gym . All ;n1e,es1td candidale, mull be
ready!<> go' Anyproblems, call Coach Gail Maloney at

Come to the
Cross Town Rivals
-- Football Game-

Men·1S<>ccerHomcvs.Ga11oon,lp.m
y
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U.B. Vs. Buffalo
State,Game
Saturday 2 p.m.
Students Tickets Only.

$1.00

-

Tocdeadlinerornoo:ify·
in&1heJChoolor1desirulE
J..ckrt'J)Wdusisfriday.
Complclcd foonsshovld�
dropped orr at 1ht
Rc1istru'1 orrict, 205
GTOvcrClovdlnd.
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Trustees Tested

TheSUNYTrus1eelnave vo1ed to uphold aban on a1h/etic
grants·ln-ald.WhatthismeansJslndlvidual,campuseswlllnot
be perml11ed 10 fund their a1h/etic scholarships with private
!unds
lfthls hadbeenallowed.whatwouldhave,esultedls certain
schools, those who could alford it.would have been able lo
upgrade tMir current NCAA divlSlon s1anding bybettering
1M11recrul1mentprogram.
The trus1ees nave not slated spec11,ca1ty1t1e purposeror
such vore.!fs possibll!.that llleymaybe looking ahead1or
!uturebudgets.lncreased a!hleticstandlngs usuallyresu!11n
increasedacademic slandings,which always means lncreas
ed budoets. Ifs possible the t1ustees :""'" unwilling to
sacrl!lce1hosebudge1sotlhose schoolsw,1hou1 theUnanclal
backlng 1o supPOrtlheprogram
Wha1e•er thecase,1his aecision nas cre11111<1proo1ems1or
cert.iin institutions. ua. to,ins!ance, has alreadycomml1ted
itself to the const1ucllon of a10,000Sealfoo!balland track
ion
u . Tflls stadiumwill prove 10be a M much for a D
�]��� ;
�

\

n
s
\���t��;
si:n r:�1�!�y� H��e��r:�:t������� ��
or nflt 1ne trustees will hold their g,ound unde, leglsla1,ve
pressure. �

�l;:�;1�

Policy Problems

Over the past few weeks, The RECORD has been the !orum
lmeduca!lonal deoate.ManyQu&stlons havearisen ,egarding
1necurren1s1ateol theAmericanedu'ta1ional sys1em.Perhaps
1nemost disuesslng is lheQueStion as towhetrier or not8ut
!alo$<;hool psychologlstsareQualilled lope1formas such
Sludents atBSC shoutdbeconcernlngthemselveswhhthis
_Questlon. AlthOugh at an lnstltution of hlgher learning,it
woulan't hurt!o stopand considerwhere you'd be ltyou had
:.een insulflclen!lyiu(lged as a chlld.
Tne issue a1hand ls no1 only1he pllght ol one schbol
osy_choloi;istw.(!OiSdoingwhal he!eels is(ighl,lalher itis the
ohi;nt o!thecnilaren

RaoblMoms A.Conen nasbeen suspenaedtlytheBuffalo ·
5-:hool 0iS1"CI !or.cond(lcting a on e·man st1ike against the
system. Gran1ed his methods a,e a Oit dram-1ic. However.
wnendeahngw11n numan lile,e.1remes areof1en re<iuirea.
Therealtragedyliesin thefacttha1Conen hasbeenpunlsh·
e<:1tmdrawing1nen!lon 1owhat he teels ls a serlousotrense
Theremustoe somejustification tohiscaseilhelsw!Uingto
riskhlseritire career

-

Cohen,whOhassentO<Jt manycommunicatlons ro,ga1ding
his pllght,wason1yasklng f01"reeognlllon. lf 1he propefchan·
nel hadbesn ehosen. perflaps a mlddle gro1,1nd couldhave
been lound 101'Cohen and !he Buffalo Sctfool District.
Howe•Hr, wt.al has proven to t>e !he American wayIn many
sueh situa!lons, rather than facing up lo the problem, the
district has ct.osen 10 sweep it and Its mentor unOtr the
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State University College at Buffalo

INTRODUCTION
Th• COd• ofStudent Conduet /1
revlewfldend pub(lthed1nnu1/tyby
1�0fllc1ofStud1ntAfl1/rtfOPff'"
vldl th• i:ollaga eommunltywith •
eomp11nd/um of au1nt/1/ polle/n,
regul1t/on1 and proclduT1t'-Ttl111
s,1ndard1 1re nec11u,y to ln1UT1t
the heallh1nduf1tyof lndlvldu1/1,
ro promote eooptrallon and .
dinloc1111/c llv/ng ln 1 1ocla/ end

J. F1wlty-TM term "f*=ulty'' I""
elude& perwr\l employM by the
colL,ge to conduct Ln1tru cllon,
raMlfdlar'ICl;othll'MnrlcellR>
grama.(Speclfl cl98P(INJbl1111Mare
etateclln MICleiXolthlll'Oflclnof
th18oardo!Truet-;1870.)
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Back in Buffalo, Maniacs
dazzle crowd at Nietzche's
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/11llflbe e nll/l4wllhlh1 approprl1r e
NewYorllst11111gancl11.T/JarvlH
and 1Xpeet1tlonsHllorlh ln thls
docume nt are In no way lnlendl ro
/nfrlng111ponth1bll1/clrffdomsol
s;,MCh , usembly and lrff snd
open Inquiry.

Thr, Code of S1ud11n1 Cond11c1
prov/du an orderly proc,du,a by
which a//egaflons agaln1r Indlvldus/1 and/or org1nl:1rlons In
v/o/11/on of the Code m,y be lmpar·
!11l/yh(Jard 11nd eonsld1rld 11nd by
which T1t1son1ble and appropr/11'1
sanctions m,r b1 Imposed whe n
d nmed n e ees
;,::�

::=��.

TIils code shall be titled "TIie
o
nl
w
l!';!(i a� ��rl��: �: oi�g�!;
and ResponslbllltLes ol

AUTHORIZATION FOR ESTABLISH•
MENT OF THE cooe
Section 356, Educatloo Law ot
theSlateof NewYork, d e1egetes to
ths State Univ ersity Board ol
Trus1ees authority to establish
ru 1 es and r911uletlons governlngth1
operallonof colleglata unlta.Wlth!n
th!s authority, the Council of t e
t
State University of New Yorll Co
/

lega al Buffalo la autho"rlzed to:
make reguLatfona govemfng the
onduct and behavior of atu dants
(Section 31.6, Item G); end per&ellbe
lor en d exercise auper.lalon ova1
o tng and selety(Sectlon
,! �
�� 8

pub l lsha d by st u d e n ts a n d
distributed to the Collage Communlty.
O.College Propanr-The term "COi1ega Proparty " ralere to all prope y
rt

c

1�

The foll�l����!a��han us&d
1 re
�rn�� s�;
:! �! �����/0
lo
'f ��;. - TIii tarm "CoUega"
refers to the Sta\a University ol New
YorllCOllaga atBullalo.
B. Collage Comm11nlty:. The term
"Col\911e Community" maans any

!�:

.

1,ge wlth.-..pectto euchffl.att....
u c urriculum, lnatruction, prol...
alonalw-'1.,.olthel-lty, budglt
and staff allocatlol'II. The member·
shlp lncludnboth alected anclappointed mambffll of thti Coliag.
Community.
!
L Institution - The term "ll'ISlltu-t1on"refera to th1Stat1Unl'lllralty
o! New Yorio: COiiage atBuffalo.
M. S t u d a n l(I)
T h e tum
"Student(a)" lncludn all pef90fl&
regLs\11<eclfor courM(s)ettht1Stat1
University ol Ne w Yorll College at
Buffalo, both lull time snd part time,
e r g r a d u a t e of
1
:�:d'u�1:�tu��.
N.Stude ntgrgan/urlo�.-The term

;r�:r� '�;r:r°ii:�:;�liEi- �:�:a��
ment \nc and Alumni AailOCl&tlon.
t
t
�co'if:i·:u::�;.. ;;,e-r:;, i:;
rd, wrl t111n commun lca•
�!��l ��
G. Pllfson11/ Property - The term
"Personal. P1ope1ty" m e a ns
enythlng ol, ve1u�towhlch a person
hes 191181 po,i.sanlon or Utle.

.=1:�� 017':!�,:
1
�;� :r;1�h:E::�:r;�
n

Student Government and lhl col·
1ag11.
o. TrustHs -Thi tenn "Tn.ia-s"
,a!era to the Board ol T11.rat-· ol

r�1;���l;i! r:�:;1;�·�v;,fi/!;::�;� �!�;:5tP.��' � "o�i:
iW1i!:��?;;i;c;
"Stud nt Pu llcaclon" means writ· Coll911e at Bu falo es provided by P U /v
Ir

•

f
e
b
.• Th i term
.
n ars/
ten material Inc luding but not Section 356of tha E ducation Law.
"Un l vars lty" m e ans Chi Stall
f
1 cles of
n
t
Un1llflrs11y of Ne w Yorll.
��� �p!�l��n��::!i �:::1:�� \�: ���/�::i�t:���9�.\

STATEMENT Of RIGHTS ANO
FREEOOMSFOR STUOENTS

The1ollowlngDeclaratlon o!Rlghts
an d fraedoms was endorsad by the
COiiage CouncU ass basis of con·
ductlor students.TlleOeclua11on
Is an lntagral part o! this Cod e and
acts as a blas for prescrlbed s1u·
dentconduct at the coll�a.(Note:
This section ls d erived lrom t�e
"Join! Statement of A!gh1s and
Freedoms of Students" which was
adoptod lnJuns1967by tlve na·
t1onal educatlonal assoclatlons.)

·!
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semeater.
conm>l!-1Mlmtanonlfeciearty t0<ort,ythlend ol 1J1e
spell«I ou1 by law and IIICI'* Wlll chewtf Is sr,oner. $llpulaUnG UM

known .. 1M Colleg,I Appeal•
Coun.ltSMll�tu,illdlctlonlo
IIMl�lromdoecWortsottr>t
eoni.QeCouftbyl»fendant• on
� u.ndkim ,.... bNn lmpc»-

tn:in,

�
:1�':n-�':on con
Themete glvlng oroNerlng to.glwt

��l::.oo:=
�':�
eg
miscondu ct.

<l
1
oe!ar1�en��·�,��1n �1o:��� (��i
M,tmbets ol Ille Appull C0ur1 •Ion a l o n e ol a c onllotled academlc d1y1ot receipt 01 the I .
r,
- Mikt.:I fn)m Ille pool of
substance c:c>Mlltutea a lelony. TIM! slructO<'s wdnen notlllutlon. will
-.,l•Jwlct.lbollrd�The
stud/e/f1rto-lhe
e
a,-glsm·
nd
consequellCI• ol a felony convlo:· se
AOPNI• Court shall ,-. tt>t ume
1
,
tlonare wer,.serlous.
�tlonlltld quon.irnn,Jn u
�� 1�1:;��;'i�i:::�:��;��:i �:�.
UM'ColfeoeCOw,L.•�UMCMl(J*· Mir/Ju•�
a/legations .and consequenc e�.
-. two atudent., 1wo !acuity
.
m•mti... and two admlnl •lr•·
The New YO<k S1ate Penal Law, o«Jt1ot1po1nro�r11o,,,,,,.,,r- ,,,.,,,,,,_,,,
Uonl•t•ff members. No rnembe< ot
�lc� �� ;:1�ts the unlawful
t,,. ,t,ppul• Cour1 ahall nawt served
1
jJ
on ttwColle,g,e COur1 which origlnal
ty Matd t,,. cue.
U�u are ln a·•pu t>t lc place,""lt ls �,-mu.rt>t/don:
Repot1lngrll•O.Ci1/on1
1
na
The Appelll Cour1 tnaU follow
�1�;�
��1�! ���1j��:l�::���� te;r!:::�r?:r"r�����r�
the.....,.ProceOUrnutheColleg•
to the chair within 111pl� to which the public o, 1 mlacon.d uct
Cour110< reportlr,g doelllonl.
c
c
Judld• �
:J���;���
,;;
�!££!�:
=:;-����r:1�
I
• s1ooentr«:Ofdl. lncludlr>g t1 1 es.
h1!1Way1, c oul dors, restrooms,
or wlthln fllleen(l5)ac ademlc days
11
s
i
s11ee11 a nd buS54!I.
of the no1ltlc 1tlon o1 1he allegeda<:·
::P•,::i :�: :: c:.:::�
tlon,whlchever !s shorler.
COur1 lltld College -"'peals Cour1, Coll�ePolk:y
are confldenllal.
)
1. The college c annot prote c t
4.Theehalr wlll forward c opleaot
College guldell nes concerning
studenta charged wlth vlolatl nljthe 1he reques\ 1o the lnstructo1 an d lhe
the conf l denl l allty of st u dent
•
,
dean ol the app1op1/ate faculty and
law.
..:on:t s, In accordance wllh 1h11
2. The collegeis(?bll11ed 10.and wlll, will Khedule a mee11nlil with !he
Family Educlllon1I Rl11htS 1 nd
cooperate ru uy wllh roo:alpr atate stu dent
alo ne within seven In
Priwac,,Acl ( Pl93-380}oft97',n
a u 1 h o r l l l e 1 J n a n y c a s e o f ae&demle d ays of recel p1 of 1he re
amended,shall be followed.
suspec ted llleg11 use, po1sesslon Quest
or d l1trlbu1lon ol dru11s controlled
APPENDIX
by stale law. The"Publlc· Safety
5.Wl!hln111ven(7)aeadamlc d ays
Oepartment re11ularly patrol! all lo llow!n11 1he mee!lng,and atterap
Maln1.,..nceof Publlc Ord1r
publlc bulldln11s o n c ampus. In- proprlate eonsultatl on with th e
cludlnljtheStudentUnlon.A ny one faculty member, the. cha)r wilt
ln 1969 !heStl11eLegl1lature ,.
found u s1n11 o, dealln11 /n Illegal prepare a wrlUen statement felil&r·
qulred eo11eges and unl ver$ltles to
dr u os on csmpus Is subject to im- d !n11 lh&; allegatlon and wil l sen d
adoptRulesfor tMMalntenance of
mediate a,rest
���li�:�!�� ltudent,the ln1truc )or
Publlc Order (Ed uca11o nLaw, Se<:
Uon �50). The State University
Note: If /he chair snd faculty
1dopted and lateramended PubU c
me mber do nol corn:ur, /he,ev/ew
Order Rules. (S&e om c1a1 Complla·
process automt1tlcally continues
tloo Codes,Rules and Regulations
Academic Mlscon·
STATE UNIVERSITY
01 \h1S1a1eo1 NewYO<k,Tlll e lJII.
���1,;g:n::i,i':
Cat�.)
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10. The Acadoffllc Mlsconduc:t

01 \he request lo the Instructor,
<1epat1ment c nalr � dean. lltld wl1 1
schedule I meeting will\ I.he stu�:i:,i!::r.:.'�oplai:! �: ��
' correspondence will be lorwarded
h commlllee member 10<
:�v1 !!�

11. The Academic Mlsconduc:l
Commlltee wm piepare I l'tatement
whlch wlll.atand aa the flnal deler
mlnatlon ol 11M charge ol academlc
misconduct and will send wrllten
notl tlcat1onotthe 1tatement to 1he
s1udent,the l n1tructor,lhe ch &l r
and the dean wlthlnse-vetr{7}
academic days of 1he scheduled
meetl n11.
11.Re soluli:,

I! the Ac ade mle Ml ac ond u et
Commlllee finds that the alleged
academlc m!sconduct wunotcon
sl1tent wlth lhfl p,esen1ed fact al
1he alleged mlscon du ct,the Dl rec1or of Ac ademic Stand ards, on
behalloftheAc ademlcMlsconduct
Comml!tee,wm direc t theReglstfar
1o enter the approprl ate 11rade as
�er the following .optlon·

1. Studen! has c omplete d all
work.
The gradewill be consl stentwl th
the lns1ru cto,·s 11radl n11 policies
a nd proo:edu res lor l he cou 1se.
cou r111

/l�II�

2.Student has not completed alt
the work.
The 1111d e wlll be a ..W''and the
st u den t may regls!erfor lhs co u rse
ln the fu tu re.ll deslrecl:

��;:;1�Jt�:FF�;�r=1:i�
A falling 11rade given as a result

�l;.!�
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The Rules

o tPubllc

Or dre are on
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tudenl

:

Th e.Maintenance ofPubU c Order
Rul es wera ame nded In 1980to ln
clude a prohibit;on ot h azing by
u

1

1

�:�� r:i;/le�� �\�t��1J:;,\'a�t�'�
situatlons that endan11er m ental or
physlcathealth or lnvolved 1he lorc
ed consu mp!io n of ll quor or druos
tor 1he purpose of lnl!latlon lnto or
atrillatlon with any organization.
Pt,nalties forvlolatlons may lnc lude
susp4nslo n or e xpulslo n and re cl
sion ot permlsslon o f the or11anlza
tlo n to op e rat e o n c-amp u s
1Jiolators are also subjec 1 to p10
se cutlon u nde r an y applicable
penal laws

-·

The N ew York S1ilt;Penal Law,
Ar11cle 220,-prohlblts the unlawlul
use of controlled substances. Con
trolled substances are listed I n
SGhedulesl-'of thllPubllc Health
. Law and Include nlll"cotl c, dep,es
aant,stlmulan1 and halluclnogen1c
druos.aswell asconcentratedcannat>ts o, hashish. This Inclu des·
s uch substancesea Peyote,LS.D.,
P.C.P., amptMtamlnes and the soeall ed hard dru11s, derlvaUves and
opfum.The penaltles for the lllegal
passesslo n or dlstrlb ullon ol
=•

Policies and Procedul'9•
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,
snd,.lnte11rll y In cpmple11ng cou rse
re qulreme nts and c olle11eac ademlc
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7. The d ean, wltnin sesen (7)
academlc days olrece ipl of the&!u·
den t's re quest,will forward co pies
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of
college-wide
action Ind ependent of
�;: 1�:i:i:��ted action b1ough1 by

twoSchk:kSuperlltwinbladecartridglls
andacouponpoodtor25'offycurneirt
Superll purdlaseplus ...

s'l d e r a t l o n
dlsclpl!nary
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8. Thi"dean WIii prepare a written
work o f anothe, l nd Mdual wllhou! statement ra11ardl n11 l he all e1111Uon
propel ack nowled11ement. Other ex- and will send copies t.o the s1udent,
amples o f Inappropriate ac ade':t'le the lns\r uctor and the chair within
conduct lnclude p1lorpossesslon· o f
seven{7}aead emic days followln11
an uaml na11on, submission of the meetl n11s.
,
lalse data and subml1slon of work
Nofe:1/theins/ruc/or.theCha/r and
used previously. No penalty fofan, lhe desn concur. the sludenf may
alle11at1on of academic mlsconduc l choo se to e�cepr the decision, or
may be lmposed unless1he studen1 force his case 10 the Acsdemlc
has been app1lsed of the a!l911atlon , Misconduct Commltfee lor re•iew.
the penalty and the proo:edu res of lf rhe lnstructor;fhe chalr snd the
due proo:ess!hat are avallable.As a dea'I do no / '<oncur, fhe uivlew
,esult of acad emic misconduct. a aurom1//cally contlnuas snd go es
low 01 fallln11 11rade may be 111ven 10 on to the .Academic Misconduct
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Off The RECORD
By Marty Morahan

Division II Gannon whips BSC;
shutout first loss for bootel's
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IN 1960,THE PIL1GAVE
WOMEN A NEW FREEDOM. '.'-,
IN 1984,THE SIDNGE GNES
WOMEN A NEW CHOICE.
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Rodney's Boy,_
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Spon).'CShn,'Cbc'<:nsold.
()( course.you don", nc,.-d n pn:scri p1ion f1irThcSponi:e. !t can be found
at \'OUf local drui,: l;(orc and at sclcc:t�-d �upcrm.1rkeis. ln the l·pack or convenient
12-p.,ck.
And theTodaySpon).>c is the '.M1ly comF.iccptivc thn1 comes ""ith sonu:onc
101nlk to:our24-hQ!JrTodny'T.,lklmclf1uu ha,·canyq1.1L-stions.or )'Oll"tcj1.1st
\\\>nderini: if TheSpoil).'<' is rii,: hi (or }\Ml.visit your $tudt'nt health ccnt.::r or,gi\'C
�
us:l,nU at 800-22Hl29.(lr, C.,hfornin.800-22H,J29F
1cc1ion you ��-..-cl. Bue.
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' w:ll<'r and insert it like a 1nmpon. and it works for a full H hours
Wi,hThe Spon i:e. you don"t hn,·c m "'OrT)" about htirmona\ side effects.
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inbinh conrrol
UmilToday.-T<,dny.thcZ4-hour
Comr.,ccpti,·cSponi::c.
Today \5 a soft. comfortable spotl).'C thm conmins
Nonoxynol·9.the same effccriw spcnTlicide women
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PIIOT PRECISE ROUJNG BALL PENS.
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. Defense hot, offense not as UB edges- BSC
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lnrran,utal Mtttings (all Oct. 9 in 208 New Gym)):
Womm's volleyball, 1p.m.
Co-Glvolleyhall,7:lOp.m.
Mea'svolleyball.Bp.m.
Men'slnd womea'sindoorsoccer,l:lOp.m.
Thrft'·manl>askeib;lll,9:lOp.m,
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WOfflffl'sl>askeiball uyoulS4:JO.t:45p.m.today, __.
and Thursday in 1he New Gym. Allint(n!:SledaDClictia5
mustbelh(re,rady1010.,..,yproblans,callC.-.Glif
Malonej11�MU.
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Elmwood Avenue's newest and most complete supermarket.
Totally remodeled to seFVe_you better.
We've added many new·teatures, Including
FRESH SALAD BAR, l:IOT FOODS, EXPANDED DELI,
IN-STORE BAKERY
·LARGE WALK-IN BEER COOLER
WITH KEG BEER AND BEER BALLS
AND B.IIWOOD AVENUES' FINEST SERVICE MEAT CASE!
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STORE HOURS
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New camaus o,pamiatlon

Common sense coaching
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Awareness promoted
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DATE: OctobM 10
TIME: 7:00 PM
LOCATION:

Woldrn.-n Conference
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Canada's Bear of Beers
is here!

.....

comes

Down trom tt)EI North Wxds o1 canada
brew.
GrizzlyBeer. NotjustanottwCanedml beef, t,utararebreedof
agod,soh�---·""""'
k>authentic�---bear s:I beerS is hef8l
no other C8nadian beer can stand up to. The

CANAll\'S BEAii Of llEEIIS
-.N.Y.
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Large classes
offer students
many 'advantages'

Nerds invade college campuses around country;
inspired by Paragoras of Greece in 340 B.C.
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The It's-Not-My--;Fault,Nerd Law:
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The Nerds who can smile when things go
wroqg have computers they can blame it all on.

WHY
NYPIRG?
come find out at our:

GENERAL INTEREST
MEETIN�
October 11
Th u rsday
Assembly Hall
Bangal Pa.use
.
guest speaker
Chris Meyer
on Student Power
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A student bites a teacher.
The school psychologist goes benerk.
'Jbc substitute teacher is a certified lunatic .
. And students gi?duate who can't read or write.
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It's Mon�moming at JFK High.

_,,.
CONTA,CT:
Chucl<Spang
Casset,103

logo,thet.-�... flndthe--

178-4531
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catch the spirit of Homecoming '84
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Lady Bengals crush Daemen;
errors costly in Nazareth loss
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Men'sandWomm'sCC

Womcn'sVo!leyball

Bi1f?ur11UB

SATURDAY SPECIALS
2 BOTTLES of lABAlTS
,o,,,v$1.50
$2.50 PI:rCHERS
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Licensing delay
causes corps to
form rescue unit.

Towers
sponsor
party

- Homecoming Weekend Schedule
FRIDAY OCT. 12
PEP RALLY 12 p.m.,
Student Union Quad
SponsorcdbytheOflice ofStu•
dent Life

SATURDAY

OCT. 13

PAIL\DE Unc-up 9:30 a.m.,
startlta.m.,
College Learning Lab loc
Sponsored by United StuderHs'
Government
TAILGATE PARTY 12:JOp.m.,
LQt between CLL and Coyer
Field
Sponsored by United University
Professionals
(Features roast.beef sandwicbcs
&-)

....

IFAIIILY mr.cD"110N 7 p. m.,
Raidcaoe life Office, Porter
Hd

�-.... ....

•'()().UKJC,\TION'' 8 p.m.,
UPIORHdAoclilorium
1'1-la' pn,clDcljoslspon,om:Iby

�

VIC'l'mY DANCE 9 p.m.,

"""

Come duce to Rqpe, disco &.

SponsomlbJOmega PJi Phi &
Sigrm Tau o.aaim. fraternities
SUNDAY, QCT. 14

CON11NEl!ITAL aaEAD'AST
rOl"Residalc:eUfeltaffreunion,
lla.m.
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Dr. Monica Brinson dies;
BSC professor, activist

MISSED A SPOT! - Wortman Herman Alc:andcr paint& the
Sll>dm!UnioaThunday."t)rbuildina;isbcina:pai.llledbmwnto
accommodatc1he"wisbcsofrcu.lp1orCar1Ncojar,c:rwor of1M
icercuJp1urcintbeSl_ll<bt UniotiQuad,who fchthatlhcold
)'dlowc:la>hedaabackdropforthcfouJllain.

Catch the ' Spirit.

Wright or Wrong?

Homecoming. It's an event 11111 teoos to bring out that"old

� 11;ri:�r1��5enJ�=I�·��;':ii:! �ri���s
�

\.

studentsllnd,..culty?
U only happens once a year, and II ls • tl111t1 when the
Bengals and other- organlu.tlons ·on campus need th.e
students·support. Many student organlut l onskiYflspent a
lot or time and money ln -preparation lor this weekend's
les11vjlle$. It w,:iuld be encoor;,glog to know that olher
l
s care •? much as those who put fonh
:�a�!:ifor ���sC::��Notontydoesthl s weekendfe•ture tl>flBeogals aga!nsttha
Mercyhurst l.alters at 1:30p.m. tomorrow,but thereare addi
llonal actlvltles planned,as wall.Gastl ng Hall.ls presenUog
the comedy "'Co-Education" al 8 tonight and tomorrow night;
the UnitedStlfdents' Government wlll sponsor aHomecoming
.pacadest&.rtlng at11;i.m.lromtheCollegel.eamlngLabpark·
Ing lot; and OmegaPsiPhi andSi11ma Tau Gamma l1atemlUes
will spollSOf a VlctoiyOaoce at 9 p.m. tomorrow In theCa!nP
bclll SocialHall.A complete schedule orH'?f11ecomfng events
ls onPage3ol today'sRECORD.
So get ou1 thera wl lh lullsupport and ericouragement thls
weekend by attending soma of the events plannfld torBSC.A
l ng team needs tans and we·,a
�;�.
�u:::::,::

����.!�!���!

:c::

87,5-2873
ISCOUNTBEER&.POPS�ECIALISTS
;,·KEGS
J • ICE-BLOCK .--!
· BEER BALLS i�

. . Ride. the Rail

;

After 15 years and S530 ml lll oq, Suflalo's rapid transit
system ls llnally on lts way.
Although current use Is llml tfld to 12 sfops between the
MernorialAuditoriumandTupperSUaet and the tral ns run on
no set11Chedule,uponcomplellonthe sy11am ls axpectfld to
service tllousands or urban commuters and downtown shoppe rs.
\'
The upcoming months promise to be a boost to downtown
Butlalo with various promotions schudulfld to draw the
curlous.TtieChrlstmas shopplng seasonalsoprornlses to be
the best In years for downtown merchanls. InApril ,the system
ls expec!fld to run all the way n()flh to 1haAmharstS1atl on,
and \ha Niagara Frontier Tfansll Authority has promised a
g1andcaremonycalebratlng 1ha all9flt,
FGrthapastfewyears,Buffalo hasbeanstrMngto revltal ln
lts doWn1own ll"(lage.Merchant�llavetieen encouraged to sel""
up shopand lheThea!erOl stnctllas expar l enced a surga l n
popularity.
Unlor1unately,thetuture of tha.rapld translt system is not
uncloudfld.Budgetlimltatlons are threaienlng to pre ventllle
system lrornrunnln11lnto the urban areas
Afea leijlSlators a,e opt1mlst!c r911ardln111ha cUy's cllan,;e"
toobtalnfedarallunding.However.ln ordar to obtal n the fun
dln11.Buflalonlans musl prove to the government !hat the
sys
e
:�:e"t;�}:'ns:'o"!� downtown and take a ride; prove to
tem New Yorkers case about the t
•,
�:u,�r��:l�'gu:! Jt,��
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IN R50, 1HE PILL GAVE
WOMEN ANEW FREEDOM.
IN re4,1HE SlDNGE Gl\/ES'
WOMEN ANEW CHOICE
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U'r'rt thul.'.,� brCause
you care

EtniCare

HELP WANTED

WANTEQ
verweight people
that want to lose
. 10-30 Iba. tor
about $30.00.
guaranteed
call 849-5816
fordehllla

"-"

Come•y

u,10• "•"••••••
Ocl. ll•ll
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CO-mVCADON

U.S. Ethicareblooklnglor
Nursing Assistants, Hcfusekeepers, and LPN's.
We offer • Free two w eek training c:oul'Se In
cl t!,1/1uburbansl1es
• Topl)lllynite.s/yearlyrbises
"Flexible hours
' WOfk near your own home
• Attnw::li11ebonusplans
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Daniel Ryan udAssenlblyman WiUiam B. Ho)'t during Thu�y't <k_bai•·.
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Controversy over drinking age
is topic of candidates' debate
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3 Polltlcal Forums

OCTOBER 18thOEMOCRATICASSEMBLYMANWllllilmHoyl
andREPUBLICAN-ENOORSEOCANOIOATE Dan Ryan.
Dr.LarryHood moderating.
,
0CTOBER23rdOEMOCRATlCSENATORAnthotlyMulelloand
RE BLICAN
�Ti�g_ohnH-,nphlll
PU
��
r
!:::::
D

E
��;J�=��!����!?o�:
representing RE BLICAN PRESIDENTIAL
PU
CANOIOATERonaldReagan.
01.�ah�:iooeratlng
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the American SptcCII·
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._Nuclear war threat spawns defeats attitudes
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IN 1%Q THE PILIJGAVE
WOMEN ANEW FREEDOM.
IN 1984,THE SFONGE GIVES
· WOMEN ANEW CHOICE.

"

h'sbeenalongrimc.Tw
cnty-fouryears.
l
andtherehasr tbeenase!Wblenewoption
inbinhoonrrol.
Unli!Today.�Today.thc 2+hour
5
��;�1. !°�fo�ble$ll0�1,,e tharcomains

eorrect1on

A f..:tullerrofCOIIClml·
iftali&hWl&pdiQCOSI 11
BSC�illtbtlut
�of'lbell6COllD.

. Theiipongeis cas;·1ouse.Youjustrnoistcnit thorough]y,..·ith
""a1efandinseni1likeammf":'Cl.andi1,,101"!Gforaful!Hhours
Wnh TheSpon1.�. \'OUdvnt have tn WOIT)' �bout hormonal sid!.'effeas.

. BSC 1pead1 about
Sl76,000
aod
UICI

1':i:;i:::�;h=�������l(,�=n�f,�'·;�r��nd�:�1:ai�

Spo11i:esh.n·ebc.:-n51:,ld
Ofcourse.1"0Udon'1needaprescrip1ionforTheSponJ,>e.hcanbcfound
at your b:::al druc st<lfi' and at seleacd supermarkets. In the }-pack orconveniem
,
ll·pad:
And the TodaySpon� is the only con«aceptive that comes with iOmronc
to talk to: our 2+hour Tocfay TaU:UllC. If \'OUhave any Cjuesrions, or you're just
,..u,denng if TheSpon2C is right for you. visit your student health center or gi,,e
U5acal!at800-223-2329.llnCalifomia.800-222·2329.)
RnaUy,;'OUha\"ethespont;incity you wantandthepr61ectionyour,ed.But,
be5ttl��i� �,-caootherchoice you never hadbefore/·<'J,·llll!!'l!!!ll&;..r;a•
a

!

----

2,50(M,«JO!dk,qa-bours
pabollrmcbday.

THE INN BETWEEN
FOREST AT BAYNES
Almost new
lothlng; Ski Equipment,
Fumlture, Appllances,
and more.

!

R_UMMAGE SALE
CaliJsanctlus
School·
167 Windsor Ave.

I

(I block off
Delaware at
Forest)

s
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I

I -----------
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Saturday,
October20
9a.m.-5p.m.

�
Wednesday Nlte
$2.50 Pitchers Of
Beer Or Mixed Drinks
Shot Giveaways
AIINlte
- 10Wlngs
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Foundation's phonathon
helps finance projects

TORCHED-Arsonist, C11...ed •bout w.ooo �Oct.tlwhcnthrceC11nwu-etetoan�
ln tbeCol!CJ"Leamloa:t..bPaf�Lor.

A five-month pbonathon
bencfittioa: \he BSC Founda
tlon.whkh finances progranu
andproje<:tJnotoovercd in the
universitybudJct.willbcg i n
Nov.�andcndMan:h28.
Joll,IW.U,•BSC11.-.....ru,.
,.......... ,..-..,,,.1w-,.n1zn

=?i.!!':':..: ::..:

.. lt wa,r«l<•<IOJO<df0<11>t
IIU<leats,byolllldcnl,"'W.UMid.la
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Canada's Bear of Beers.
is here!
Down from the North Woods of Canada comes
Grizzly Beer. Not just another Canadian beer, but a rare breed of.brew.
An'authentic Canadian lager---naturally �. so it's remarkably smooth.
Wrth a flavor
other
no
Canadian beer can stand up to. The bear of beers is
.
here!

CANADA'S BEAR OF BEERs

trc:oi,dbj'-�&Co.,""-.-1br1<.N.Y

Elmwood Avenue's newest and most complete supermarket.
Totally remodeled to serve you better.
We've added many new features, Including
1
FRESH SALAD BAR, HOT FOODS, EXPANDED DELI,
IN-STORE BAKERY
LARGE !NAlK•IN- BEER COOLER
WITH KEG BEER ANO BEER BALLS
AND ELMWOOD AVENUE� FlNEST SERVICE MEAT CASE!
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STORE HOURS
8om-10pm8am-91mSuDd1y
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Perm or Bodywave
Adul1S1yleCu1s
Chlld',StyleCuts
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Office of Affairs
sets calendar
of events, dates
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· because/
Wr'rr th�re..
. � you core

EtliiCare

HELP WANTED

U.S. EthiQire Is looklngfor
"NursingAssist.,nts, Housekeepers, "nd LPN's.
Weofle•· • Free two weektr.,lnlngcouf'5eln
clty/$uburban sltes
• Top pay,.,!es/yearly ra!ses
"Fle,dblehours
' Work near your own home
'Attrac1ive bonusplans

Fashion
puts stress
on success

\,

Applle•tlonswlllbto•ee,plmd
TuHd•y,W•dnHd•y,ThurM1•yS:30AMto8."30PM
•t theEJlleottSqu•••Bl!Jg.,RoomS90
ore1ll856-1S65lor 1uburb1n lntervl1wloc.ltlon.

�Ip bring th. e world together.
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Successful
Paralegal Careers
Begin at Adelphi
Tbe Oldest & Largest Americm Bar
Association.appn,Yed program in� York.
·O.....inOlrdenCity>HunWIJIOlllDd
MQw.lWI,
, 3,MoolhDly,6-MoolhEftfUDlprognm,
·•Morelhati7�NowYori,.OMernpi<,ymhlvc

hirtdoursr-d1>1t<S.

• A.delphigrm111,1ahlvcroundanploya,a,tinll
mtes1Ddinll'VCl'i4Scitiafromcouttocout.
•Einployalcn<�pcOYidcd.
•Inla1Ubipoppommili..s.
•NYS,GuaniuecdS!\ldclltl.o.nsovailabk.
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Arecruituwillbeoo�
Wednetday.October3l
Contact the Career PlacemeJlt Office

foranllJIPOUlbl'lent.

Free Bookktonhralepl Carffrs
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(516)663-1004
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Melanie revives talent Two
with Buffalo show
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* Naturally curbs appetite
* Supplies all daily nutrients
•No drugs
•No contracts

Lose Cellulite and Inches
100 °/o Satisfaction Guaranteed
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BSCtakes
at Leitfn Amartca
and Ca-..

Food,drint,enterlain
ment,vu and aaflS from
countries of Latin America
will� featured 8 p.m.
tomorrow oi£h1 in tho
UoiooAs5emblyHall .
Thisnight orfrceenter!*iM>C11t isbci11&bro\llht
1oyoubythclntern.1tiooal
Stl.ldcntsof BSC. who are
funoedthrou&bUSG,

-

_... .......
Fol< Ari council

- Flowers. for all occasions. - /
Sweetest Day . Saturday,
October20
Long Stem Sweetheart Roses
$8.95 a ��en cash an<! ca,:ry
997 Grant Street
875-0185

A saia of 19 l)Rlll'UIU
ma,;kupof,oap.�.
anc1specialfemutaP<>f·
trtyiD& 1M cultural poupS
ontMNlalm'llfrolllxlwill
lhrouabOllllM
��-�
Thcwcdclyfcsdvalsare
hdduJ:)Oud7p.m. in
theColklCl.amiD&Lllb
•udltariU1D,ADfestlvlties
attfrct:totM�-Fot"
- infonulloo 1*11 the
ArtsllDe u 141-1444 ror
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BSC wins SUNYAC West
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Bengals outshoot BlueDevils to captwa Ille
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.HERE'S YOUR CHANCE i:o
QUESTION THE CANDIDATES
AND THEIR PARTY
.._
3 Political Forums

OCTOBER18th
DEMOCRAT1C ASSEMBLYMANWllllam Hoyt
and REPUBUCAN•ENDORSEOCANOIOATE Dan Rytn.
D1'.LanvHood11'1011ermtlno.

,ABOUT

SWEETEST DAY!
Sexuality Counseling,
Pregnancy Counseling,
women/men exams,
STD testing and more.
The center is lot:ated
For more
on the second floor of·
Information
Weigle Health building.· _ call 878-6715

Roses $17 .50 per dozen
Helium Balloons
available for that
special someone
Greve.r's Florist
431 Delaware Ave.
Buffalo, NY
855-1919

7:30-SpagheuiDinner

(For Students!)

Cost:S2.00

Please Come·Bring A Friend!
,
NEWMAN CENTER .
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6:00-CatholicLiturgy
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OVERALL OUTLOOK: It
COuldlxtVff)'inttrtstiniycar
inlheNHL,espedllllyitsonie
differen11eamsaceinlhm:•t
the md.Ulilikolythouat,.Tlte
final four 1hould be the
IJlandm, Sabres,North SW1
and Oiler,. Playoff pu•lio1ions won't be macle until
April,whmwe' llh&vttbeuer

The Sexuality Center lnvrte:s you
to look over the services such as:

....

0CTOBER23fd.
OEMOCRATlCSENATOR Anthony�loand
REPUBLICAN-ENDORSED CANDIDATE John Hemphi l l
Dr.Sa rah Sl a'linmoderallng.

�=:��

OCTOBER25tho.vldsw.rt1,...-,11no
OEMOCRAT1C: PflESIOENTIALCANDlOATE
Wal'terMond*,
and wmi.m Puton,
repr\!HnUng REPUBLICAN PRESIOEN'llAL

-

-
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Student
voters
· increase

library Hours
t&.a.-9
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Student questions state of the union
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Budget Blues

\.

Ifs u.aulrneol yea, aga.in. LIISI week BSC sutimltled Its pro
QOS,1l lor t11e l!leS-'86 budpet. �Ing lor 33 addilional '?E_uUy
and su,tt1ines.Whiltwillti.appen 1o thl0Jyea(s requn1?
Although last yea.r's budget fared rather well, the
preceedingyearsh.aveseendrastlccutsin severaldepartme� t
lin�Wel'leYefreallyrecovered lrom those cutbacks.Th1s
�at's prOP()5,all'IOpes to,at leastoartia11y,redHm some of
1-IQStpositions..
However. tnis yea r's cry for more positions is even more
C
"''� tnanin tne �,. Vlitn BS s b!Jdget being dehmnlned by
hsenl'ollmefn.weneedto5howp1ospe1;1ivestuden1sthe:10hd
andoiYerse:,roi;ran.stl\is colJe,ge nas to of1e,. How can we
1 5
�;��'(SUN��
will undetS·
���� �1
� w, ,e,;uest tor more pc,silions �d ablcle by it BSC Is
stl>'lit>g for a oene< """'!Ii' and aediuonal 1acul1y and staU
Unes .....11�1nisus1<eule r'10.comp!ete,Agood colleoe
neecs.a1;ne...eryk!a:,t.anMleauite numt>ero!lacu\1y and
stafl
Wel'IO;)!! SVNY •11·e:�.:.
11omo.r<1/o, ,,,.R£CORO

f.!e1

���i
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Let1ers

Senator defends USG

fJll1l1 o o to,y""°"1 0 .._lo.tNlyt110I_,_
1

:�:��=�·�.,.!� ,:

-l'IO!P"""11p1 on how1hli,gtot1oon.,but
nol....._-,...,.,Soml cft,..._
MIQlll>Ctl111Cugh11h011ho""'lll,'ll.,._,,,kl,,,.ln
t1'1• nolghDcmoo<1,llnch.d•4"1t"'wlsl
11ng..lth
n1•M-l1ut-t1,,11,,,.,.111..imng1owor1<
o0000*11'1 to""""'"t""..ill"Dcmoo<l, bu!
..i1n,.....-nolght1ors·l'lelp.No. !hl11tn11Doul
1t,o,,11c..;ngor1/udiced, o "'.3BSCls
��:�/\h�1
Tho now J.,,,ily lo Ou,ck MoMJ'"" ,.,. now

�"::!":':�<:':'=:�""=r=
�cii::i: .�"'.;:���1,\�Wi.�;�/�"::, !:::

ll>tllll,IMl'm"°lhOSlnoto c!!lco otUSG1001,
tco,Jud;Od.Bull'tftvo'llhe,g1c oomlt\wH...c,,;.1
-·•111:,o,,101oo1<..itnu n!>IHOOtyflOOO
il)'()U,tCO,ffllOJi,,::!QOO.How18ynotgl�ftQIIIOM*
go.etMIIOt llmo.Thty.&rlMW- ............. -,0
01.o...iOQ'lornmont,but t,..\OC..n't moon!My
<>orftc.11110..s,,..,,,,.,. .,111·1..tlliftQlOwork.

o.,���_;!,"ll,..;.-,,t::���:

,....,,..,. osor oslOll\1 ."11yr01<,mlngor-1
cantild<Jtt>lgl1 1"'""1th'lf"1""M,buto n.,,.
,,.-,....,1 1 11ro1111tohold on1hop<>1lllon

_

The Unil.ed w� mar tie l0<ced10cut s1au and services in
v.,me,;,f,-4�il<tsgoalolS12.888.00lis notmet
Urut�'l'/ayotfoci�sna;,e�re,idys1a1edtheywiUno1e•tend
:r.eonve � ;nougn mey fu.11ney may beS250,00lshort.
BSCitMll rtU not ruct,e,;! nsge,al 10<1ate, althoughii Is far·
,ngl,lignlly�tN.ntl'leoverallpicture.
11,s�u,.a1mos1:;>eopLe rightnow areleellng tr>e
�crur>c11..Ho-.mos1of us areno1teellngit to1ne
n1errt tr,a11noseinneeoQltl'leSe&Q9nciesore.
Granted,l!is alci uiulta slu,cl,ent lo donOle a lul!'P.sum.
�.tllefeare�awallat>lelnwttlchsomeon,ecan
dOnal.e a small amount ave, a period ot time. GiYing up one
Orinkaweel<oronepaci<oleigarette's willnotbetha\much to
s.acrifkelortner,eri09stt.lOent,andi!m y m 1<e a blg dU·
e
t rence in $0fflfl(lne·s �le.
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More people
have survived,
cancer than
now live in
theGtyof

LosAngeles.
Weare winning.
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Maintenance renews
safety plan for BSC .
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Use of lot still questioned
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GUESS TH£ NUMBE/2 OF !N6R/Wl£NTS
AND WIN/
PRIZE
.�
A 8i=N6AL PHON!=

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO
QUESTIOt,l THE CANDIDATES
AND THEIR PARTY
3 Political Forums

OCTOBER 18tli
DEMOCRATICASSEMBLYMAN Wllllarn Hoyt
and REPUBLICAN-ENDORSED CANDIDATE OM Ryan.
O
l
r.�� = ng.,
E

DEMOCRATIC SENATOR Anthony Mulello and
REPUBUCAN·ENOORSED CANDIDATE Jolin Hemphill
Or.SarahSl.-.lnmoderaUng.

�==�·

OCT08ER25tlt.
Oayld.Swarh,,ep,wenllng
D£MOCRAT1CPRESIDEHTIALCANOIDATE
waner Mondale, Md wmi.m Puton,
reprMerltlng REPUBLICAN PRESIDENTIAL

�11&i-J!l
'\c;:w"'
\\.@�

e

�PRIZE
.

THE /N6/J.ED1£NTS

STVP At iHC STORE ANO SU8Mtr YOUR 61J/:SS
E:NTl2!£S CLOSE 11.T 12 NOON OCf. 31

CI
ffte: CANOY . DE.'2 dfJd BALLOONS BE.61NS al" 10:00AM
WED. 10/31-AVAILASLE \o.t!JLE SUPPLIES LAST
.SEE US FOR YOUR HALLOWEEN SUPPLIES
PUMPK I NS-DEC012ATIONS -MASKS ETC..
1'".S.A. COLLEGE STORE - UNION BLDG

Bob Marley tribute. will remain 'legend' forever

THE "LECEND" TOUR - Ri1a Marley (ce,uc,-) andThe 1-lbrm" perform with�
Wailersin NewGym.

__

Bruce Cockburn to play Trait

..,,.,.,,

Back on tour, Melanie packs Tialf

.,JOHN HICKEY

11,00SGA"ll\"S
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0
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andboppin'ao.,.dof600with
al7so111liM-up1hallw:IIM
wallsshak1n'andtbefloor
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Rock 'n' roll Blasters
'stomp Salty Dog
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N. Y. C. FALL CONFERENCE
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IN 1%0, THE PILL GAVE
WOMEN A NEW $EEOOM.
IN 1984,THE sroNGE ONES
W01(1.EN A NEW CHOICE.

\,

FORSAIE

- � '".":'.m"':':.��..::.::'�

h' s beenalong time.Twcnr,-fouryears.
and therchasn"tbeenasensiblcnewoption
inbinhconrrol
Unti1Today:"Today,the2+hour
5
�J���!, =Fo�blesponge that'romains

Photos by Jill Alexander

e effeclS.
With TheSponj.,'<:.you dont have ro "'Orryabout hormona
And r.o a1her non·pr<.�iption vagiml conmiccptive has been proven more
cffr.ccive�h'sbeen1hrousihscvenyea111ofcK!cnsivetCS{ing.andover 17million
Spcmj.,>eshavebcen $01d
0(cour.;e, you don't nwi a pn.'S(riptioo for TheSponge.Itcan be. found
:uyourlocal drug S(ore a nd arselccted supermarkets.ln the3-pack orconvenient
12- pack
And theToday S
_ ponge is the only ron=prive ihat comes with someone
10rnlk10:our24-hourTod.l'iTalkline.l(you have anyquestions.or you'rejUSl
wonderingifTheSponge isright for you.visit yourS1uden1hcalthcenier or give
us a ,:;ill a1 800-223-2329. {[n Ca\ifomia.800-222-2329.)
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Bengals surge past
St Bonaventure, 2-1 .

Lady Bengals shock Cortland
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F.S.A�COLLEGE STORE
STUDENT UNION

th.a11ough,but1hey'<e1"nni1111hep.m,Qlheylhouklwin.
Ma:rtGas1ineou is on his .....y tobc'in1 1MAFCDefemiV<
Playcrof1heYtar.Lelthcmandancc!

.

;�:�J.!t-z�JE.�§,�Yf':;::,.:;::

J11thc CcntralDimion,lhe0111ydoccnttcamis1hcSleelaJ,
and they'rcr,ot tha1 good.ihey'l11Nkotbe pi.yorf1only
becausc1heres1ofthe divisioflllinb.
Tbeu'1arcalshooto11t goinaooout intbeWildWa1m,

'rat� �ma,�:

:::--_-:::--lof::2.<and

LAST CHANCE FOR
PRE•XMAS DELIVERY
S«c """Jn,,cn, lkprcscnmi,·c,\I�•" Ju,1co>, Eo,1·l',11ncnt l'l.on,

Oct. 29, 30, 31

t

�h�
:--..ave anocher division whr:tt throe
1oamscouldpc,Mibly malelho!Uyoff$.ll1ohol1oamright
r,ow is St. Louis, who lmo<:kod otrtM Redskins Sunday,
thanks to 1ho pnrnus Washlnatnn secondary.
ThoCowboys r...Uy1otl,...kySundaynigbt(aauallyouly
Mond.ay)whon they ralliodf,oma21 point dc:fi<:it1ob<"aitbe
S..in11.They sho,.·a:ltbey're alO<>citeam,IN1 thoir fam
,howulhow1wo-raced1hey aro.lflcanroea.ll,wer<11't tbey
moanina abotl, Danny White"°''"" long aao. u.yin&Guy
Ho1oboom was the next comin1 of Jesus OnUl1 W<U. they
1e1101hepoint where1hey're[acin&a,�ro,;ordand1hc:
f,cklo[ans wantDanny ba<t.Whon and ifDallas>1anslosina
sieadily.(and l hopeit'1soon)yon'U$«wha1 kind o f fa,u
1hey hav<:.l1hink 1hey'roblg crybabies.
TheCon1ralOivisionlwnnlyone bonalidc:oon,ondor.rhe
Cbicaso Bears.Tampa &,y and resnrgina Detroit siand II
•J.5, bu1 don't siand mudi<hancoofa:i•in11ho Bean any
1roubk,1houghone....,,.erbK1,.·s in1hisdMsion.
ln theWesternr:ii,"ilion,SanFran<iocohasalirmaraspon
1hetop spot;u7,I.ThoSaints,nowa1l·S,dloketoomud>to
mate1he playorr,. J roally1hough1 theywere 1oing 10'1eal
theG'.owboys,buttheyjUS1 couldn'1 control thoball.Kon
Stablershouldh&nf;it up.RlchardTodd?lthinkit'slO<>dthe
Jots
rid ofhim.Ho's d.adWl.in
·n .
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Crush and 1w a:iven up only199 poinu thus far. Seattle.
despiloir,juno$1olboirrushinaCOfPl.lrlll byonly onepmo.
-.San Diqo. who showd hav<: won Sunday. and Kansas 01y
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Coaqimo c..r� meet
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Defending champion keglers return
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Halloween
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STUDENT UNION LOBBY

Ghostly flicks pg. B

Statesmen clobber
stunned Bengals
'
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�·,.t..'tyloncpmc1r001tr.lllc&m"'2:IISIOfoqel1bou1.

T..all)'. Salura..y, <M BSC Bai&aJshad lhal pmcu 11,cy Ira�.
(<110Hobanmd>UFT.!rod1st,ockina4'--10patina11d>ehands
ofth<Stllcsmca.

Rape prevention
faces difficulties
due to location
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Elmwood Avenue's newest and most CO!f1pl8te supermarket.
Totally remodeled to serve you better.

We've added many new features, Including
FRESH SALAD BAR, HOT_ FOODS, EXPANDED DELI,

LARGE WALK-IN BEER COOLER

IN-STORE BAKERY

WITH KEG BEER AND BEER BALLS
AND ELMWOOD AVENUES FINEST SERVICE MEAT CASE!
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FieJdhouse Fmally!!!
h bolt& as II BSC wltl fi,..l!y .-;.., tne long-a,,:a!led
helant,11N. n oi.ns go mrougr, as Ul)el:ted, grounawor1<
str.wl:!Degln�tnesummer ot19!16.

Many stuoem ·gowemment ie.oe,g ..,d indlv"1..aJs havt1
�lon;andN1,-i,1000tainlt.All ofth!!9e.PltOOle,along
wrm !!ION aaministmon; WhO have worlled alon{iside the
sti.d9n1a. .sho:Jh:i be commended.

\,

B1.11tnetwrnleisno\a..."l'(lt.�ilthe fleldnouse0Lannlng
funds pass the DMsion ol Budget, they wlU 1111..e to pass Gow.
Cuomo befon! tne �ions will evenbegin. A alte will
i-tobefounCI-Dnllttw.issultableanddoe$not lnter f MI!
wltll pm1ting • =tnas win have tobe or.wn u;,. contr a ctor s
selec19dandtnell&tP;Bon.

wt.rwlllbe-iall ntheu:,comingplanning�is
SI/PPOl't.BottltheJJnlted$tudents'Gowetnrnen'lanClc:.rn;xn
11C1ministraun..wlllnem:lstudentq,utfftheyaretoobaln tM
lr.,eol�suitableforthlseampus.
".
Wl..iwillal,obe�l f. lls thatSUNYltsell1Nlii.theim
�olsuchalac,11'1ytotheBSCCampu,..ltl1hopedtha1
b
' ions o! tne upeoming mo ntns re flect favoraly on
k';c� �
l,..,..,_,.,,Tlwrll!COAD
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� Pu,s,dent Ste-.en Sam?ie nas silidtna1 .hnougn t!\e
1t1Derev1ewed,1>edoesno1 visua.lize any m1J0<
��
Tf'l,s De!::,5,on ,s a w,seone Altnougn tr>e �ents ot11>e
.....ekentli11em,g,c,1ne!r.:t is1tiat.fwmanystuCM'n1s.U>eclor
m<1or,vsare __ A,coUe,ge�:,us,s essen1,aHya.com-
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S11.1,,1tcs na•e :>ro�efl 11\41 nom,�•IH<sa.re u11:,red1C11!>le an:!
111><ela11td to 01ne< crnne 1,enos- � • manei ot tact. e,,me
iO& • wno,ea1 t>o:n UB-•n: asc na-e oeehne::l ,n ,ece111

Tne,eal11ues1,onne,e ,sn':lt wna1 na:,:,en..::01 ...nyit na:,-

=�:::::;·:1r!11=;,��!!1=:1:1:��°!,;1��:
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H'!mC1UlS1"!11tlelli111San:H'uo l1CSalelylQSC811e:I
wr
lfll:IIK'YffiaYha.,,:,eenavotded.
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It. is The RECORD policy that all letters

to the editor be typed and include name

and

telephone
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, The world is waitim
Be an exchange student
p.1rt�t�f�TouU:l1:!�ta�r:���

bein��=:�:::��e

you live abroad with� new host farruly. Leam new skills. Goto new
schools. Make new friends .

· information oo programs. costs and financial aid.
Help bring the \\Uld together. one friendship at a trrrM:.
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Elmwood/Delaware
Cruisin' the Avenues

BSCl£mory-�J
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Bec,a,...,omcP"()plc t•k•
e,C1n.pridc andforcsightjn
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For anybody looking for
th.i1peclaJg!fl,or hard-to
lhet
tor
Item
f!nd
lmposslbl&-h>buy-for per
so11, K1leldoscope, 822
EJmwoodAve.,m1ybeJust
the place to start.
Opota1edby.lohnMoll•l!ot30
-....�-l11uNQue
!MM• Ofl1hoElmwoocl Sl�P,ot•
!trlr-,Olhopporo1ll .. ot•goodl
��ldi,-l>on:lto!lndlnOIIIW
f!

PosltlvalyM•lnStraet,a
relall gift shop, olle� Its
customers a larger illan
I mercllandlM sel.c·
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PARKVIEW PHARMACY
988 Elmwood Avenue

ICELANDIC SWEATERS
Handknit-AI/Wool
Pa1ternedYoke
CrewNeckRuglanS/ttw•.s

MoehaCl'ffm
Comm,M<1<b

S.M-i.•r.9.9.'>
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THE INN BETWEEN
FOREST AT BAYNES
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Wednesday Nile
$2.50 Pitchers Of
Beer Or Mixed.Drinks
Shot Giveaways
All Nile
10Wlngs
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Then Is• bulldil,,g on
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A•enue
distingulslmblebJil'sW.
dlansa:,dstonain&>giisl'I
Tudor style.. Thb building
hou$11SOlleOlthenc,n.
profit...ithager,desOI
Western Ne.- York, the
G<.atsBuffaloOw,pt•of
the�AlldC!oss.
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lntsnallorla.llyrenowned
for Ila' eolleetlon ol
modernart,theAlbri11hl·
Knox An Gallery, 1285,
Elmwood Ave., dlreelly
acro$5lromRockwe11 Hell,
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A 'Specials' Guide to Buffalo Bars
BSCPub

Boanlwalk .cafe

2 17 60elawareAv,.
Happy Hour,.4·7 p.m.-$1 ti.or drinks, 5().75-<:ent
beilrs;Mon.-FootballNlght:50-eiJnt.dratts,\O.Cent
wings: Frl.BuUet, ""'!' p,m.: Fri. and SaL-2 l- or,1
drlnks(except bo1tled beel)1rom 10p.m.-4a.m.

Casey's Nickelodeon

'Die Pierce Arl'OW

1680ElmwoodAve.
Mon.-5at.-7S-<:ent mixed drinks from 3-8 p.m.;
Mon.-Frl.-10-cent wings r,om 3 p.m. - 1 a.m.:
Mon.-Foolball Night: $2.50 pltche1s of Labatt,,
Mlchelob and Mlller;Wed.-Ladles' Mghl: Ladles
drink for $4.50 trom 9 p.m. .<I a.m. and keep the
fish liy horn J.\0

gl���k=:�:"J;��:l!ifu-<:an-nt

Alley Bar

1375De1awueAve.
Mon.- Frl.,J.7 p.m.-all bar d<lnks S1, 25 cents olf
bott!td beer. 25 cents oU au drinks, free
creckerlcheeseMlggletray,lfeewlngs(FrldayHap
pyHour o nlyJ.

Jimmy Mac's

ffiElmwoodAve.
Slx dfllerant lunchand dlnnarspec\als everyday.

J.P. Bullfeathers

1010Elmwooc1Ave.
Mo n.-Sat.-Happy Hour. 3,7:30 p.m.: $1 mixed bar
drinks, $2.50Genny Cream pitchers, 60 ce nts a
glass;Mo n.41 LilbattsBlue:Tues.--OtdlesNlght
S5mlxeddrl nk pltchers, 60<:ent wi ne coolersand

\.

" 1���1

8

n

m1: �ee��;:�.-��';!/�1�� ::ir pil��
dri nks for ladles a1te1 10 p.m.,h&e champagne
hom 12·1 a.m.;Thu1s.-Mld nlghtHappy Hour: Free
wings.S1 mixed dfink1. S2.50 pl1chers of Ge nny
Cream, 60<:enlGen ny Cream dr•lls; Fri.-S4. 25tlsh
!ry;Sal.-ltalla n Flasta: Ol ner tor 2 10r S9.50;
Sun.41oU 20<ders ol wlngs.

C

951ElmwoodAve.
HappyHOUf,4·7 p.m.:2-for. 1drl nks lncludl ngBud,
Labatts a nd·St,ohs. \lk:enl wings at 11,e bar;
Mon.-Footba11Nlght,8p.m.·12a.m.: 10-Centwlngs,
SlYOdkad1l nks,$1Budsa ndSUohsll9h1s;Tues.
ladies· Nlghl:S4.95drlnk a nd drown;Frl.41 ba,
drinks from 9 p.m.-<I a.m.,S1Buds and Mllla11:
Sat.-ladiefNight:S1bardrlnks tor ladlea.

Coles

11CMElmwoodAve.
HawyHour,4- - 7 p.m. Frlday-all drl nksha!l p,lce

'Die Locker Room A.C.
1389 De1awareAvft.
OAY SPECIALS: Mon.·Wed.-Happy Hour. 2·for· 1
mixed drinks and $1 bee11 from 4--7 p.m.,
Thurs.-N0<·1 mixed drinks trom 4 p.m.•elosa, S1
beers l1om 4-7 p.m.; Fr!.-HappyHour: 2·1or-1mixed
drinks and Sl beers t1om 3- a p.m.:NIGHT
SPECIALS: Mo n.-3 splits tor $1from 9 p.m.·close:
Tues.-2 labatls for $\.75 from 9 p.m..close:
Thurs.-2·10<· lmix(;ddrinksf1om 4 p.m. c
- lose.

BSC Parlour Lounge

Moo1Hall.Bu1fal0S1at0Colle11e
1300ElmwoodAve.
Mon.-foolball ni9h1:S3.50pl1chers o1 bear, hee
popeor n:Tues.-Ladles'Night:#fdrl nks,50-cent
beers 10< every0 ne; Wed.-Wln9 night 10-Cent
wlngs;Thura.-75-cent longneekBucls;Frl.-75-cent
vodkadlinksalter 8p.m.(Allclrl nk speclalsbegl n
,r1er 8p.m.)

2 680Mal nSt.
Mo n.,9 p.m.�lose:ForS2.951aclles keeptha glass
a nd keep It lolled all night,S2.50pltchftrs ot YOd�a
a nd tea; Tues., Thurs. a nd Su n.-10.Ce nt wi ngs,
§O.cen1 16oz. drahs,$2pl1ehers;Wed.42pltcllers
of bat dtlnks lrom 9 - 11 p.m.,$2.50afle1 11 p.m ..
l1,:lles drlnk lree lrom 9-10p,"rtl.• 00-Cen!d<inks for
ladlesaft ar lO p.m.;Frl.- F,eedrl nk"storladlesfrom
9 - 10 p.m.. S2.50 pltch a<s ol YOdka and ln lrom
g. 11:JOp.m.;sat.-Ladlesdrlnk lreehom!l-lQp.m..
S2.50pl1ehers ofYOdkaa nd 101 a nd" S 2Labbatslor
S1.50'lrom 9 - ll:30p.m.

P.J.Bottoms

327 0M11lnS1.
Mo n. Sun.-6<k:entclraflsandS3pltcherstromJ.
11
1
a
r�������!t�::::-�:;;;: ���!���
Wed.-L,Olas'Nl9ht:S4.951or theglass ancl ral!lls;
Thurs.-ThamePar1y:S1berdrlnks: F,I.S3pltch a1s,
10-eent wlngs.60<:en1draf1s.

:.i:zd�t��

. 'Die Rangoon

2 805ElmwoodAve.
Mo n.· Frl.HappyHour,3-7p.m.:85- c entbar drinks,
50--<:ent drafts ol Genny ale or beer, 75-cenl
pou nders of 16oz. llght a\e orGenny beer;Mon.
and Tues.-2 pltehers ofGenny bee< or CreamAle
forS5.50;Wed.-2vodkaancl leas0< 2 Laba\ls81ues

r!�:i1�/{�l1�i�����;�:�:t�I�Eh:�.

persolGennyo,atts !orS2:Su n.S2schuppe,sano
S1bar,:lrlnks

Kelly's
.810 Elmwood Bar

810ElmwoodAve.
Mon•.Sun., 4-7 p.m.41 bar drlnks,50--<:ent drafts;
Mon.-Foolba11Nlght:$1bard1lnk1,§0.cent beers,
S2.75 dra!t pitchers:Sat.-Laclles' Night, 10:30
p.m.·3:30a.m.:$5 !or glass tllled wl\h bar dfLnks,
drattsor ln9lenookwlne:Sun.-Domest1cNlght:Sl
����'ep �� ��todt��ks or sho\s q t amaretto,
o

lins

) ��:���

Mon.- 30.V. spills !or Sl.50, oo-<:e nt ,:lralts, $2.95
pitchers: Tues.-2•fOr·I well d1lnkS hom 10 p.m.-<I
a.m.; Wed...Llve musle, Sl aclmlsslon: Thurs.41·
Labans Blues:Sat.-$1 bar drlnks fo, laclles:
Su n.-llv a bands,$2 aclmlsslo n;Oally speclals, 11
a.m.·7p.m.-Slbardrl nks.60-cent drafts.

'Die Continental

Mullipn's Brick Bar
2 29AllenSt.
Mon.-Roek 'n' Roll Night 2 1- 0<·1 bar dri nks for
ladles lro"m 9 p.m.· 12fl.m.;Thurs.-2·for· 1 Labe!ta
bottles.

946Elmwood

9'6E1mwoodAve.
Mon.. Frl.Happy Hour, ,4.7 p.m.; Mon.-Monday
Night football: Sl drinks, hall time sn,cka·
TUU.•• 2•10r• 1 0.V.s; Wed. ··la,:lln' Night;
Thurs.-10-Centwlngs,50-cant clrafta:Frl.-Stclrlnks
rrom 10p.m.-closa;S&t.-Spe<:lal ol the nlght.

Regan's Baekstreet Bar
25LetehwonhSt
Mon.42.75 pitchers o! Sehmldts, $1 bar ,:!ri nks.
10-Cenl wings; Tues.-2 16 oz. Hamms tor $1.75,
75·cent vodka drinks, pool tou, naments:
Wed.-35-cent.Oratts wlth purchase of a $2 logo
mug; Thurs.-ledlaa' Night:S3.95 a n,:I keep the
glass: Fri. end sai.-75-eeot b�r drlnks ancl 2
t.abattaB1uesforS1.75;Closacl most 5unday,.
Fr!Oor,Ott.211.1..

2 12 FrankllnS1.
Open Thura.·Sun.. 9 p.m. on;J,1. 25 mixed ,:!rinks,
2·1or-1 specials. 50-eenl drafts, 75·Ce n t
screw,:lrlvers;Thurs.S
. at.-Llve enter1a!nment.

'Die Inn-Between

ForestAvenue atBaynes
Mo n.-3 splits of Bud lor $1.75, 10-cent wings;
Tues.•• ladles' Nl9hl: S3.95,. lO·cent wi ngs;
Wed.S2.50pltchers ol beer o1 mlxedbar dllnks,
10-cent wlng,; Thura.-75-cent bat drinks, 10.Cent
wings; F,l.-2·!or·1 bar ,:!rinks l1om •11 p.m.,
75-centlabausBlues tor 11p.m.-4e.m.

3057 MalnSt.
Mon.. Fll.41batdrlnksendS1boltled beerlrom 3-9
p.m.: Wed.Guys and dolls drink !or $UIS IIOl'I) 9
p.m.-3 a.m. anO keep the gLAs; Ttwra..-Oklles
Nlght;S1bar dr!nka end l.olesdrink lorSU6,9
p.m.-<la.m.; Frf.u\d sat,-F... .,_drlnlc9fn)m•11
p.m. Wllh $3 lldmlsslon;SUll.-tJvoe fflUllc. fh.ft
bH!apecl&ltrom 9p.m.>2e.m.:MellyouC811dllnk.
lmpo<111)«:lal:S1Mo1-.,Blck:eand�
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Physical fibless aaze
invades Elmwood
N�behlndthetlme5,
Elmwooc:IAvenuel sho stto
one of th9 latest c,azn�
thefltncsscraze-\hrough
Sophisticated La dy Fitness
Salon, located a1 2050
ElmwoodAV9.
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Helium Balloons
. available for that
special someone
431 Delaware Ave.
Buffalo, NY
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Giovanni's:
hair fashions
at good prices

f
l you're lnterested ln a
, new halrsty\11, Giovanni's
Hair Fashlo115 may be a
good and economlfa\
cholcefor\heBSC11udent
tollnd that"new"look,Of
keepttu,lookyou"legot.
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, BLUE MOUNTAIN COFFEES
507 Elmwood Ave.
FRESH ROASTED COFFEES &

LUNCHES DAILY 11 a.m. · 4 p.m.
-FISH FRY11 a.m. -9-p.m. · 9 p.m.

FINE TEAS.
IMPORTED & CtOVE CIGARETIES
Good selection Of art and design

MONDAY NiGHT FOOTBALL
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30V Spllts$1.50. Wlngs1� each
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magazllles

Ribs and Chicken Special
7 p.m. • 11 p.m.

LIVE MUSIC WedJ SatJ Sun.
Sat. Ladles Night

$�.OOdrtnksfrom 10p.m.•4a.m.
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Buffalo's Best Coffee-To-Go,

AN OLFACTORY OASIS INA VISUAL WORL
I

.SOolton a pound ofCOLOMBIAN
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Canada's
Beers
.1s.Bea,.of
here.'
.

comes

Down from the North W:xx:ts of C8nada
Grizzty Beer. Not just anothef' Canadian beer, but a rare breed ol brew.
Ara authentic Ganadian lager-naturally aged, so It's remarkably smoolh. With a flavor
no other Canadian beer can staoo up to. The bear of beers Is here!

Delaware Parle
CANADA'S BEAR OF BEERS
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.super romp

A h01 r<><kin' JO.hour
supu romp 10 bentfil
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' Maurice Kenny

Native American
Poetry and
Perspectives
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OPEN WEEKEND
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Announcements
Women', ,wim tean bqi1U "Lll-lhc-wa1a" piact� il .t.
p.m. Mooday, No•.Sin 11>e Kwill&ff Pool, New Gym. Any
ions, please ,:ontact Don,u, Nawrocki, NG 10' or call
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Marathon
'

.

�Jnnfng lat 9 p.m. Friday In U'>e Campt,ell Social Hall, the
ssco.nce M.,.thon will kick olf fOl e weel<endof muslc. d.o.
cingandjazzercize.WhathasatwaysP,ovttntobeanextreme
s,...;ce»hH tU.on on a new twist 111isyear. For the Ill$! time, a
non.protft oqianlutlon, the leukemia Soclely olAmerica, will
1>enelitlrom11Mproceeds.
Fea1ured guestslncluoe thelumens.theEmployeez,Mystic
Eyes, the Fans and disc jockeys from WGR0-97, Apollo
Recordsand BSC's own WBNY.
Thlsyear·sma,atr1onlsat9llectlvt1ello n o n thePastol1he
Stuaent Union &uird, United Students' Government . Inter·
G1eek Au,x;!atlon . Commuter Council, WGRQ, area
bus1,,...sses1nd,oleourse,the locRJch11pter of 1heLeukemla
Society.
Many months ol p,epara!lon and planning h&ve gonelnlo
lhis weekel'ld'slo:1s1ivilles. which will eonclude at 3 Lm. Sun.
day,af1er30hoursoldanclngand entenalnment.
lt the llrst p,�e ol elghtdaysandseven nlghtsinAcapulco,
with !>llld alrtare and accommodaHons, lsnot enough lncer,.
n the lun. then consider coming down for
I _
.fn thet,ast,the mar;Uhol'lhasl>Hn oneolthemo5t papu!ar
e•entsolthe semester.Le!'snot lel thlstraditlon fall.Stop ln
e weekend to have a good time andbenefit a wO<thwhlle
�;��
i,ml!to,.1tto,ni.Jr!CC/IO
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Beto,el<X>Ulcl_...,,11er_a,1heMIPl<>rffll"
"""'�•1 1 .. <loor ol 1ho-•10<.Anol..,
S1udtmand!llolpo,<!Chorlo•-t ... gl�clc,wn
lllrN1110,,tt O!ttalroOnclo1'1olU1•lllwll,y.

Whyisit that everyon.eln the Bursa, 's olflce lsalwaysin a
Dad mood? It's Dad enoogh navi 9 g to paf1 with money, 1e1
alone give it to someone wi,.o growls at people tor a l vi ing.
Thl!y should smilelTIOfeoften.
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Sometimes, a good editorial 1opic Is hard to 1ind,much len.
write.t>out:Tha,elsaJwayscontrove'?sybut weliketothinkot
.,..edi1orial as somt11hln,g thatdoes morettoan palnt out op.
POslng issues.A goodedilorial makespeople tMnk,laugh o,
1ake.,..gppaslrig view?Qint

Herearesomeoose....ationstha1we thlnk deserl'e,ome,or1
ol atten1ion,i,.owever,sln.ce none ol1hemare eant>.sti';111e1ing.
we can ra,ely devou,.,..entiree<1i1oriaJcolumn to !hem. But
they do dese,r,e &e:knowledgement,even in a sma.11 way.
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Ellington tribute 'Sophisticated Ladies'
entertains all with song,, dance, glitter
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Shea's Buffalo

Walk Don't Walk
to play Continental

Walk Don'I Will\;, the
n..,.·..i name in the mu\i<:
bu;inn,brini>th<"irsound,
ll p.m. Thursday 10 1he
·Conlincntal for a nW,1 of
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lWlnty years aga.
. leuqmia'
killed enaugh peaple
tawipeliut
Atlantia Gity, New Jersey.
iuase
.
But;;::':�:..-��:��";.,":'y•ofrrir.:�:-t!a
funded32milhon dolla,..ofn\edical ruean:hiniinall-oul
dfort1.0rindacure.
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We're alasliima�n a killer.
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Endorsement
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Mondale �Id be \he next pl8SI·

AJtl'>oughPres!den!Rea!jlan hes.brought lnllellon to lts
lowest le\191 In o- • decade, f8!110f8d patriotism In Arnertu.
end lowered the depeoden(:e of the states on !he f&derat
government, we feel Moodale t>olds better promise for our

ru1un1.

\.

•

,n 1981 ANgan cut 18<:klr&I llnanctai' aid whereas Mondale
has prorrilsed to rastore lt.'Wlllle R&agan has propelled
mllltary'lpendlng andhas saldhewlll contlnue to do so-for
example, the Starwar.1 system. which Is estimated to 00$1 $1
trillion - Mondale has edYocated a nuclear 1<8<!118 and the
anhlllltion ol the B-1Bomber and the MX M\sslle.
Mondale8ppeill'S1o havea moredlre<.tapproa<:hto stabllli•
lngthslederaldel&eitlncurredunder theReaganAdmlnlstra·
tlon.He hass\atedhe wlll1alse taxes,t>owever,hewlll appor,
tl<;,nthese hlkestolhe hlgherlncome brackets,r1therlhancu1
across theboard as�a11an has dooe.

WhereReagan has sklrtl!d the lssue of envlronmental co1r
tro!,Monda!e has come out ln la'tOfofcompensatlon fortoxlc
uposure vlctims,utduclng ·acld rain and increasing funding
for hazardous waste disposal. These areas have been
despar111elynaglected ln the pasttour yea,s.
Regardingforelgn pollcy,CentralAmerlcahas beenthesore
spot durfngthe.Re agjln years.Reagan has stated hls con•
tlm.aedsupport of such pollc!e s. Mondale,on the other hand,
has lndlcated hewlllremoveall lorelgnforcas.

Also,.spe�klng lrom a campus as diverse In culture as _BSC.
st reprlmand Reaganfor hlsrerusal to facecMlflllhlS

:;:u'::�

��:l�;�'ii:,���;�:�! ��e��tc::n�1r!��: ;�ni�
beblamed so1elyonReagan.hehas expressedllltleln!erestln
improvlnll"them.Mondale,howevar,notonlyhas a pastrecord
ol supportlngWesternNewYork,but he hupromfsedto doso
·1nthe future.He hastakenpart!nthe securlngol ledefa1tunds
town development and a housin11 p1oject ro, senior
:.��
• �r:i
e

n

__
--==�:::""
,

--o...

--CNl,co.
�--U,,,l,Oiff

While the Mondale campaign may have lacked a strong
dlrectlon at the start,lt has takenqn n11W$1rengths andnow
shows p,omlse of a betterfu!ure.

N<wfU.:lilAN<T-...a
---U-

1n�dltlon,Mondale hasbeenc1i1lclzed lorhls choice·o1a
running mate. It has been said that In his chooslng"ol
GSQ.ldlnaFenaro hewas merelyappeaslng pressure groups.
We dJsagree.By making this cllolce, he hn shown that he has
the de1ermination to make changes.

r.::�....::c.,..u.:c.-.iw

o,,,_,J__

Fin,ny.voters mus\nol overtook the!a�tthatReaganwlll
benyevs old at the end of hls second te,m.W!lh thls!n
mind,it must be remembered the menne, In which Vice Pres I·
d ntGe<><geBushcooducted hlmseUdurtng thlscempa!gn.

Therefo1e, as college studentaand reslden1s olWestam
New York,we feel Moi;i
��..��......�:!.c�;,, fo, T1>eRECORD
e

It Is The RECORD pollcy that all letters
to the edJtor be typed and· incJude name
and telephone number. Letters not
meeting these criteria will not be con
sidered for. publication.

Support the 11184 Dance
Marathon,be!ng heldlnthe
Studenl
Union this
weel<end. AUproceedswlll
benefit thelukemlaSocle-
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The Marine Corps has • l•w proor•m
l'AE,IAWSTVDEHTS:"
For more .
deaigned lor the llrst yeer law studen1.
call
Program
Judge Advo c a t e
our
on
• Information
(716) 846"-4911, or write to:
USMC Office, S•l•cll9n
Office, R m 205, Federal Olllce .B l d g ., 111 Weal Hu1on
Buflaio, New York 14202

Bridge proposal lir*s
BSC, Delaware Park
Aecotdini o
t fonncr BSC
$1udcnt1,LifcatBSCwa11qulte
dlffcn:ntthanltlstoday.
"""!-1-IOIC!looltlliap-.
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plduallof;clua.Solba<-.n,
,...,1<1id&:n<1....."11am«1...i
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Students work out in Tower III

�"::t..!!!!

Kins'• Gym, a st...S.nt-run
orga,,�onfoundlnlhctJue..
mentofTowerlll,is•v;ulllblt
o
t studenuwboarclntttested
inw0<1cingtheirbodie,..
...._,.,ollayllilnld,,.....,
mo1o<o,BSC"1lot,epn..._·,o,,,.
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=..-10.)0o/wlud,AN,
Milt>tlMldKin1'10po.whkl>II
openffllffl!O�p.m.-1
lhr<Mlibfrldoy...i-p..... S..ur
<loyondSmld&y,lloob«<im<"'
popl!Mtll&lh<nowJwtopu1po1a,.
,... .....-..,.,wlitinllhlttlo>I>
aM'°""llnlenp)L
"ftji!U ...... lh<popularllyolll><
l)'ffli>r..Uya11bp<U."Miloold..icl.
ln«dortokeep ... wltl,lh<<le
monol.r.tiltMJl>curm,Uylootlnllot
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Student
assauHed
A female >tudent ,uf
f.,-ed focial and arm in·
juries MonWly 111ornin1
•i>msh<•:asassauhedbya
Sludenl fTODI �!edailJc Col.
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Need a lift to the
Voting Bo(i)th?

For dorm students:
Shuttles will be leaving
Grover Cleveland for
McKinley HS. every h alf
from llam to 7pm on Tues.
ov.6 by NYPIRG and USG
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Unoriginal DePalma wrecks idea;
'Body C1ouble' lacks substance
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TI>c=ih"fn"lr.iil'dancc
m&n1thon "We'rcClosl"£ ln
On A Killer" to help fighl
1...,kfflli•lauochcs119p.m
1onightand romptuntil
Ja.111.Sundayinlhcc.mpbell
Social Hal!
ThiolC"<O·r,atl_l..,b<san ...
wbin10t<ar•,o.xor<linl�J..,...
1.<m1>«k. nwOUIOO -'""°'·

11)'00... (l,l."llY!l

Woody Allen'• �Iii, a
fa,cinuin1
pouedo
documentary about a human
chamd<"On who i1 able 10
becomejust !ike a,,yoMM"i•
,..;,h,wi!lbnhown at6.ndl
�,: _sundayinthe�bly
1
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Fresh and Silk Flowers
for All Occasions

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

CARNATIONS
c�sh &Carry
�
S 4 95 Dot.en

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere
All Major Credit Cards Accepted.

CRYS'l'ALROCKBEVERAGES
38 Hertel between Elm.woodandMilltary
875#2873
ISC01JNTBEER & POP SPECIALISI'S
·KEGS
�ICE-BLOCK
·BEER BALLS

PSYCHOLOOY
CLUB?

�-

_____,_
Get Involved!

d·
Payment�
add late cl1allll8,
retain registfalien
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Election '84

Sample ballot
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Many people fail to com
plotely understand thcvotins
process, Thomas Garrity,
local board chair of the New
YmkPubLic\nterestR=mch
Group,said.
''Th<•)>l<mlfflll.!lncredll>lycom
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Coverage lacked
in protest story
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Marathon dancers raise big bucks to baneflt
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Upcoming contests offer opportunity;
• events take place to-f1nejit charities
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Need a lift to the
Voting Booth?
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Reasons
to
Support

Fordorm students:
Shuttles will be le;ving
Chrisbnas Seals·
Grover Cleveland for
McKinley HS. every half
from llam to 7pm on Tues.
'"u'�"t;!!':,;_"=·ov.6 by NYPIRG and USG
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Off The RECORD
by Marty Morahan
RojoiceQi.antfanslF0<the(ln1 1imcin yuu,1beBo)'l'in
Bluch•vethelook of1ral.contcrukr.ln l'8l,1heylllpped
in10U..-playo�1,bucchls yn,r.lheymayjustch�. ll's
bttn2l yarsllnccChcybc&t thcCowbo)'t!'llicclnoncseason,
a,,dlhcydlditconvincinalybolhllme,,allolll'inja101al or l4
poincs. h looked to mc ulf both DannyWhiicand Gary
Hogeboom were 11nwillina10 playSunday what ..-lth the
lierccprfflurtappllcd bytheOW11 defeo1c'1htou1hou11hc
�· And all ofthiscomin, aftcr 1hc dm1oli1ion or 1beRed·

::�.
s �17:t !:!,�.=:t,��-���::�,!t�n��
m1JOrupsct lasCnla),1),chm:1cams fromcheEascwillmake
1
1
1
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PS'i.;CHOLOGY
CLUB?
Get Involved!
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TheGian11,meanwh1!e,ha-.TampaBay.S1.Louis1W>N,1he
Chiefs,Je11andN,:wOrleansld1.DalluandS1.Louisbo1h
1ou,h schcdulcs, ,o i1 1hou!d bcqui1e a baule in chc
��Ebcwhcrc in thcNFL,1hc&ar1 willprobablyrun offwich
1he NFC�ntral as 1heypro,'cd they're a quality l<am by
"'hi�nscbcllcbdai,icalRaidenSunday.Tbcproblmi1hcy
a
r « JS havin1 a·hcalthy Jim'McMahot, around For the
playoffs.Therc will bctrou!:>lc wi1houthim.
Out in the NFC Wes1, the 49crs kttp rollin3, while the
Ranumaybcthconly1e-amltlc withash<>111a wildcard.Tbc
only1ou&h con1es1s thekaml havcleft is a m�inawi1h cbc
Bcar1Sundayand1hc49"r1apin1hc lu1,.·c ckofthe 1Ca$On.
Wi1h1heirdefea1of1hc J,:csSunday,1hcDolphin,kep1up
Lhc chase.for an un�fea.1ed ,ason. Oncamazin1 11a1i11ic•
hckl by 1hoDolphillS ,sthc: ract thloc they·,e onlypuntcd 28
1;mes this year,whilcDan Marinohas 1hrown291ouchdown
pa,>CS.Think abou11hat.
As f0<1heJt:C<•n.dcilcP•triots,1heymaybc ldt in1hccold
come playoff time. Both arc playing,.·cll. but 1hrcc.1cams
from •he Wes1 ma)' 1<ab1hc lpOIS...Tho Coln uc on par for a
n,c,.·in scawn.whilc 1hc lnvi,i-Bill, arc repor1edlysccking
enlr•11CCto1hcUSFL. Now cha11hcy',clinished...-ichtbc>0fl
portion of their �hcdule, they ,., 10 play chc Patriots,
Cowboys and Redskins !he ncxl !hrcc v,·ccks. Good luck?
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THE GREAT DICTATOR

"A truly superb accompli\hment by a truly great artist
perho,;,s the mo.st significant film ever produced."

DA V/D
l >*!*';.:\\\
1.:-..1\):"..:, BRENNER
Tickets!
, \�•·

l1

F;11 Out This Coupon & Drop Off at
The RECORD Advertising Office. ·
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Concert is Thursday �ov. 15
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8th, 1984
8,00 PM
BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
CCE
Admission: ·Students $1.50 Community $3.00
An Event of Holocaust Awareness Week Sponsored By:
THE CHABAO HOUSE OF BUFFALO

2501 No. Forest Road• Getzville, N.Y. 14068
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Obells

� 765 ELMWOOD
f<,
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Elmwood Avenue's newest and most tomplete supermarket.
Totally remodeled to serve you better.
We've added many new features, Including
FJ\ESH SALAD BAR, HOT FOODS, EXPANDED DELI,
LARGE WALK-IN BEER COOLER
IN-6JORE BAKERY
WITH KEG BEER ANO BEER BALLS
AND ELMWOOD AVENUES FINEST SERVICE MEAT CASJq
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Senate has success
in making lot a reality
:ln-..��

The ncw parklntJatac:rou
frorntheGrantStru1lot wq
termcd a ..hu1e>icto,y fortl>e
S t u d ents'
U n ited
Government" by Ch1rle1
Mosey, USG prc:,ideru, 11
Tue.day'sSa111emee1ina.

Annual fast
will benefit
the hungry

As part ofO..famAmcnca',
llth annualFIUlfotaWorld
Har>est," the Newman Cem..
is or1anizin1 1 campus f1U1 for
Thursday.
Tht-·�� .. ,·tdb,por·
,;.;.,..,.,••• f... ,oJllk-1<1
o..r... Arnni<o.loodilmoo .. .-.
"
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o,iun,mt101ht:""""7oflllo.-."
SiltffS.....�o/111,t
{-w,l.••ra.,... i..,,
,.�yor ... li,.,i..r...,....,-...
Thtf...,fouW0<1dH1n.,..1ie1c1
.,·,cyy,,.,"",.. TI,..,...rl><fott
lllonl$,;.....i,,. - o.i
-·, ..tf«lp ........... _
;.,;,,..-,11c-ld.Tht«lp,al

Electronic Election

11.':�';':,�'rt��= =h=���/"o:':�:'�;��;�

\,

work 1:9..era;e ol the pruldenllal elecllon m,,y Juat be·the
reuoosomany potentlalvotersdon't ca.st thelrW.llots.
We're not uylng that the brQallcf,st media Is tllfl cause of
nonptf11clpatlon ln thls«>1,1nt,y's politics,but we are saying
s
th.itthey antovertepplngthelrbounda-qulte
a bil.
.
For example, picture this· hypoth'etleal 1ltuat�oo. A m-.·
won<s rrom g a.m.·5 p.m. After wofk he comes llome and eats
di"""' with nls family.Alter'dlnner, he turns on the teltvlslon
lo.efew mlnutesjus1 to relubelont hegoesout towote.n,e
polls ase open untll 9 p.m. EST In New YOik statt(and even
1a1ar on 11>e WflSI coasl, due lo lhe tlme dlUerence). some!hlng
tha.t the broedcast media sums to owu1ook. Whlle watching
1el11Ylslon,Mllsbombatded wlththelactthatthe networ11sere
already predlctlng e wlnner. ltJust so happens that the can
dldatathe med(a predlc!s to wln a landslldevlctory ls nol the
o,,e·lor which.he would have voted. So,In turn. he slays home.,
"lt"s cold out anyway. However,as the b<oadcast media s.ays.
thlloHlclalresulls are not ln yet and the polls aie s!lll open.
Neverthel�he stilyshome.
Sad, lsn"t It?What Is even worsaIs that this man ls not only
abstalnl�from the p,esldentfalefectfon,he ls hur tlnps1ate
andloc:alc1ndldatesas well.Ooesn"t\hebroadcas!medla(we
spe8kllere onlyof televlslon,notr1dlo)reallze thatwe votelor
all candlda1es-presldentlal.sta1e and local-ln lhe same
'i0tlnpboo1h?
Sohowabout 1onlnplt downaUUleblt.Wedon'tneedthe
fortune-tellerpredlctlonsof 1hemedl1 a17p.m.whlleUMpolls
are stlll open.Peer p,essure ls a proven lntluencaon
behavior,even adult behavior. II the media won"t tone down Its
nype7wemus11alte prec,ut1ons.Don"t turnon yau1televlslon
un1llatteryouha.ecastyour ba!lot.We dort't meanforthls10
sound like ··0on·1 go out alone aftllfdark, .. but both are wise
precautions to take.
�
Maybe, tour YHJS hom now. 1he broadcast media 'will
,espec.c...our rlghtstovo1e f0<thecandida1eot our cholce.Un1il
then.remember tha1yours ls the onlyvote that._counts.Don'1
waste i1 1o spl1e over·an�ious televislonanchonnen.
Jo,/Je8on,-1a<'i"heRECORD

Parking Pr�

The p.alld�problem that nas been p1:;guin1fBSC lor so long
wlllllnatrybeallevlatedwiththe addltlonol110spacesobtalned lrom!hephyslcalplant.
Those admlnlstratora and members olll'Msludent govern
rnent who have !ought so hard should be commended for this
advancemsnt. This step Showa that the parking problem asc
commuters lece every day lssolvable.Hoc,efully, the addition of this lot will help ressan the pro
blem when the eo,,11ruc1ton ol the long.awaited sports bubble
begins.
We wish those student government leadef's and ad·
mlnlslfatorslnvolved ln lhe pa.rklngproblem tuck ln the co,n.
. •
Ing months.

All editorials appearing In The RECORD
·are the opinion of the entire RECORD staff.,
Letters to the editor written In response to
an editorial should be ·directed to The
RECORD as a whole, not to lhe Individual
who wrote the editorial. As alway§, we
we/com� and appreciate �If letters.
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Good, not bad
came-from cause

library
lobby
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Hot rockin' Brits, the Cil,e, hit
with new waw, dance sounds

Marketing BSC

President Johnstone begins implementation of studies
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'The Promise'
opens Tlusday
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"T.G.I.F." CATHOLIC MASS
Today (and every Friday!)
in union rm. 419, noon.
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ihe fast is:
THURSDAY,
NOV, 15th
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please join us!

JOIN THE CAUSE TO FIGHT
· WORLD HUNGER!
SIGN UP AT THE
OXAM FAST TABLE
IN UNION LOBBY, EVERYDAY
11:00am TO 3:00pm,

..........
,.,,,_

Ca.uifllHallandthcPer·
formi111Am�l

FREE

Pitcher of Uodka &: Tea

Good on Sunday Nov. 11
930 11:30 pm
(.

#e

ByAlcskiArbuzoo;

Sandra�!!..

........

8p.m.Nowalbert,,16,
17u.llp.m.Ni:m:mbo:rll
in Upton Atldltorium.
llcutlan:S2 ......,.. ..
mi11ion and SI
ror

Help bring the'MXid togethec
Host an� stuaent.
f

As parto lntematiooal \buth E,d,ange.a-
for peace, your family welmmesa teenagerfn:manother-munlry into
your home and into your way of life.
'\blWJteer host_families from all segments cl·Amencan society

�=�·Jfyou\:lliketobeonecltfen,sen:tir �
Helpbringthe\OoU!dtcgether;one�atatffle.9.'
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THISINFOltMATIONWlLL
NOTBl!ACCEf'TEDfOR
P\JIIUCATION

JUDICIAL
COUNCIL
MEETING
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THE MARINE CORP OFFICE SELECTION TEAM WILL E
ON CAMPUS NOV. 26-.29
:_J
OR CALL CAPTAIN BARNUM 846-4911
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Coming up
S in,e The RECORD
"'Oll't,bcpublishi11&Tucs
day,k1u,etoinlookba1

��5.f::,C: �:t',�

ball an dSO<a'l5.ca$01UlS
"'ell as full covnage of
Satt.rday's bl1ha1uc..;,11
CTOillown rival Catiisiu,
College. Abo romin1 Fri
dloy will be pmitws of
Bctlgal&ndLldyBenµI
lluketball.Coaches Dick
Bihrao dG&ilMalooeyca.
_
1a,nty hlve tbeir work cu1
outfor 1hm,inanancmp1
IOtqllll lastYQr"soutsun
di,:,a r<W<ds. 1hc bt:Sl in
BSC hwory. Boch teams
oro,, SUNYAC titla and
.... .,,.,_on,oNCMplay,bl,1
have lost keypllyen10
srad�cion. The RECORD
will takcanin-,depch lookat
how tMBenplsatidl..ady
lkn11ls shpc up for
19M-'115.Tom:..;llalsobc
�ofTllcsday'.,,:on
tauq:aillS!Brock Univer
sity (On�). The Lady
BenplswiJl tip off a16
p.m., whl� the men will
play a1 a p.m. Both pmcs
arcin1hcNew(iym anda1e
fr�wilbBSCJ.D.

...... ..

,.

Bullalo,N.Y.14216

B,MAIITY!ltOUHAS
ThcBSCBerigalswilLclosc
ou1thc1"4foo1NJl>easonat
l p.m.S..1iudl,y. whm rhey
hou ,no C'anisi111 Collq;e
G riffiru Al Co�

N

Perm Special
Reg. $40,00

l

Now $30,00

Cut & Blow Dry
Reg. $12,00
Now $10,00

long ��ir slightly higher
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the best kep< secret
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in Moot Hall
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Circus Night

lt3liJnllulli:t
,\m'i.·•r•41,.liao,o,li,J.,

Critkmn Critiqued

n.,��ll'lasbeef\hlgh t y crtllclzed these
:;,m: - tot ,u; sometimes qunUonable ac tivities In

�.._
��l>ellanwhenanAmerie.anmanual. au thorized by
=u1ir::�:."���!�..!r,�";<;�"��:
�Thea'Ol'd''l>et.ltraltza"bel;;lme tl'lllsubjec t ol
1

�� :

\,

��- 11,ougngove m me n ! olllclats ma.Jntaln
"":ll!.ct:,fflele!J,'1T1Nns1odiu.blis,many lel t 1he as.sas!natlon
�clear.
nae QA manual oecaime tne major criticism ol the Reagan
�ion'slcweii;nPQlicy.Conl ll ctl ng repons weresenr
oata>d:l'lemattefwaslett u nresol ved u n tilP1eslde n1Reag;on
� - ui.1 iow-<an kl ng CIA Olliet!IS were being held
�fof tl'le p ub il shed materlal.The matter t>assince
diel!OOW11.itroou1,hi1 lsdoub t1u11na1 1ne blame does no!l;e

---

.

�,...is now on a1 e nlntear ol anAmerlcan l n vnlon.
S.,,,::,ls,es!'llowebeenrepor te d tolry overNJearag uaatlust
...:ea da)'. e11usirtg prope11y damag,e to the cou n try n they
� me $OUnd b.lrrle,. Again, meAmerican gover n me n t Is
:>eit,i;criticized.
Acc:on:ling101rie govem m e n t.precaulions a,e being 1aken
mametlOPf!'Yehl lt>e de ll very o!Sovle1MIGs and o1her
�101neSandinls1an 11over n me n t.TheRea11anAd·
�huoeve<l>adqu•lm.sl n volcinQltssupponol tha
r.t�aretie1s and ls respansible lor an estim11e-d
m1.0JJ«lrniliti11Yaid 101r,e,ebel s .
Whilertisclea r1neUnitedS1aiescannot allow theSovie1s
::,�-..it:lttieKtMUesof tnekHT>t!limes-a111i•essl va na·
tlOC'I..G:1$a.1$o-elemll>a\ll'leW•etivitlel'can not 110on.wl thout
� son al .conseouence. .>emaPS ',meri=s. Instead or
-;air� !ne govemmen11o, rts ac tivities.should ex.'
��A!l;-emr.n<esil!l1i<eepir,m,r,dU1a:ir,Nlcaraui,1 1
ma,,ual would l\ave,:>eV bffr,
r

�1::),;,'�:�::.i'.,.

tl"'•Br:i.-,1,:,,,T,,.�E�P

0::eduiemo$1frvs\r�i,,g tningsat>ou tp,reµarlr,;lor yQur
AeQ MtDtst« in college ls not ,eceiv,ng thecourses r•
c.es:«: Olffll>g ,eglS\f�lon- Thafetore. � would like to ol fe,
--�.orice.
&enll'IOUgntne majority o! BSC stude!ltshave participated
�tneq,gislratiot>proeessmany t i mff.�al w•ys seems to
:ie ttiose whO Clon'I oet Wl\&t tney want. O ne of the ....in
reasonsfort1>lsis1halthe)'Clon't lollow!Mproper pro
-.Henee,lollowing the proeedureslrornstartto flnl1h
inefea.seyour ch•�ol oe t tin; thecourses tnat yQu
Forst, make su,a you R•vi t>eenitd vised. II you haven" !s.een
�.adwisel"yet than l t's time tooet movin;. l l you don"1Q91
�youi;an'titdvmce register .
Se,;ond.mallesu,e toparUclpate in advanced reglstratlon,
�inclde ntty.begiltltl'lls week.A_wee k lssurely a sutfJ.
c::ierll :amount of time to p u t togetllel a m•ster iltld al t er nate
SCl'll!ldule. In acldltlon. It Is a lot easltr toclloos.e yaur courses
ina-.ek"sUme ratner than throwln; together • s.chedule
.tlile wiliting In 1111& d uring manual regl;;t,a!lon.
Thirdly,mxlthislsa keypoln t,don"tlor;et tohandyour card
in to the Aegistrstlon Office,20I Gro- Cleiieland. by T ueg..
my_
•
Tbebot\!Jffl ll11&is you won"t be happy with wh'1you ;a t
..-.JQllpu1forth thelfflonand takathe proJ)efstep1ahaad
oltlma. And studerlts whodon't try. shoul dn 't eomplaln.
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Letter Policy

!he opl n lons.aKpfessed l n thelil ·
ters lo the editor Col u m n are not·
neceuarity those of TheRECORD. 11
lsouredltorlal poll ey that all le t tbe typed and Inc l ude name and
phone n u mber.
Writers shou ld be ad vised tl'll,t aJI
lanersare subJect toedl!IIIQandcon.
d a n sa11on. Because olspeceHmit•
tlons.le ttars may notbepubllell«I
u n 111 fuflhef Issues.
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2 .BIG t>�YS ...

lookin' Good

SHEARSAW11.,·-BclhPanzi.•busir><ss���
lyl�hcrbau=tobcoampieted�·�Blod; or()nno.
111oct ..•oacan,.pm•panof1bcannualCu1.,o..ihotl
bdd
nn,,�·intbtStl>de,i!Unio,,�Hall.

Maintenance
prevents
Union flood

Who's Who
deadline
draws near

Center gives counseling
to developing businesses

Perm or Bodywave

TheN"iapraFtt'1tlcrSma:I!
�Oe-,-di,pm<mCe,utr,
•uodcr lhc dir�ofO...
Jo<t C. Bnxcl:maui, former
iWOcia!o<lirtaoror·wesc
CcnterforApr,ixdRcscardi
in Urban ud Re1ional
De,·dopmmt, i s prepar.-.:1 u,
hel p new, ui,andin&
bminesi.es, rninoritlcs. worn..,
and handic a pp e d
en
uepreneun.

--

Adule StyleCu1s
chi1d'sS1yleCuts

..............

. -.-..-lma,....udl
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-,fo-.Oi,.... LOb<
Historian
dies

Mtmorial� ...-...
hdda11:Xlp-"I.SundaYiO
Tanpk- Shutey Zcdek in
Arnhem for Dr. S.-li1
Adl<>,f01•i>om1MJewish
Archi>· .. housedin Butkr
Lit,rary•fl$namod.
Adler, JS, a mired
history prof....., from UB
anda prorninmt memb<r or
1heJ"'°shF<deration,died
. Nov.l.A.d1erhadbomdo
lnavolwnttrwor kinButkr
Lit,,ary',Atchhrtsscction.
The Adler A,chives,
along•illl thecoUCCled
papen of Dr. hu,:Klein,
....,.. doaaled 10 BSC on
Juot-z&in aCCl'emony
honorin&Adkr,
.

i

'E.achS..lonlndepe�dently
o ..-n,dandOJM'r•t•d"

•

:1nt'onjli1t1lbmil_,hairrulliTS.

$3 OFF

:·on Adult Style Cut
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_ 11
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1«Whallh<a<t,o l<ull'lit,
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Sat.9-6

882-5584
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$19.50
$10.00
$5.00

All slyle..,rvicucomple1e ..ith shampoo.
cond'fon'ng<nse,prec'Sonc utand
profusion.olfinishing. Open:
Sunday11-4
984 Elmwood al Bldwa/1 Mon.-Frl.g.9
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To prC'lenl>CW<"rlinestrom
backlnsui'>iniheFacul!y·
S1u<knt Association Colle&•
Store,lhelinesin1heSrndent
UnionQtladar ecur-rc111lybe-
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Association of Women
is wanning up to winter

The BSC 'Association of
Wom<n,for1h<pas1lOyoar1.
has b<cn warming !h< hcarcs
(and olh<r pans of.che
··1•-,t..tt;,, nmi1r"'
anatomy) or int«na1ional
uo<lff>1ond;n1>."" lhck....,. >*id
""MU1yl)<Ol>l<do<l1" >now.Thm,d •1udm11 by fumishi113 !h<m
winter prments and
with
...;n1<H<tlndtl><ttKonmlf0<1h
i<
lrP<Ofl>'ClfOIDintt.,-..••
hou>eholditffllS\Osur.ivethe
Hock....,.,al,.uop<un,
i ,.:..;...- Uoa"slw$hwinten .
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Hot 'Crimes of l'assion' runs cold as Ru�rs newfllm
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Sex therapist Dr. Ruth offers healthy advice
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Trivial fund raiser to benefit Easter Seals
What <0un1ry did Bill)"
Caner ""'k u� paid lobb)i,1
for?WhatBob[)ylan.oniin·

2'�-::.:'r:.�.ro=·
:�':i':!1� �: �'. 1:.:
number one pr&Tiwd dnlg in
,he U.S: in 1974? Where did
.llelty meet 1hc leader or1hc
pack?
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AN ROTC SCHOUUISHIP WllL
TAKI CARE Of 1111110M
WHILE 'IOU TAKI CARE Of iusailESS.
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ThelCilhfflll�ToyJforT01>SantaClausParade, 1pomorcd
bythcW...iSi<kB1ui...umrn 's andTupa yen'A$10clatlon,w;u.
hddSw,dl.y,
Panek Grand MarsMI 'Bill. Lacy of WBEN'• "Good
Morain1''>how "·as joined by more!han 70 noats, marchina
,drill1oanu,color1uardsand o11>cr groups for1helnnoal
=
The<by'1 (t$1ivi1ics kpn at 11 a.m. "'ilh 1hc musk of "All
Arom>dSow>d''inih• BSCCollqeLeaminal.ab parking lot,
parade s,ancd at I p.m., moving wcscward down Grant
��"."
.
5pe,:1.:uon. .·ho<:a1Mlomjoy1hcpar
adt"''Cfe1emindtd tojoin
"itll1hcV.'SBTA, WBEN ra dio and the United States Marine
Corpsltften'uiobrin&inaa newloylo thepa radc.Toys wtttcol·
1cctcdallalon1 11><Gra.nt Sut<1roule to give1o�YChlldren

\,

'"t�ade en1ran1,{11;,)·tar includcd th:"Buffalo
Boo<lcr ROOS1e1,°' bteak dancer Mr. Shock and th• "Bi1 E"

·
,

�

�additionto \\7BEN . ..;c�a l oihcr radio 1tation, from aro�nd
!he Buffalo area panicip alcd in the da y's events, in£1ud,n 1
WNYS, WECK, WPHD and WUWU. WBEN was !he parade',
omcWradio,ponsor.
n h
1
���.•��C';;�! " :it! ! "df.��C:: ��:d�=\��
Oakfldd-Allbama High School band,tho Gow
an da High School
.
band. d,cTona,.-anda Oown
. band a nd high .c:hool bands from
l(mfflor• E a.I and West, Forestville. Lewiston and Nonh
Tonaa,nd:a. TIit, Gordon Highlanders were there ;u .,.•11 10 play
heirt,qp;pco.
,\ndthefe,.·..eclo.,·n s ....ery,,;he«.
AndbriDSU,1up1he1ear of1he par1de,sininghi&h a <op a ,hin
ny.bri&hlr«lfirelruc:k,wastheman of 1he l>our him.c:lr. San11
l
=·�=1;���r ���.'.:�!�������::.�
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No. th i sisoot a dratt.Noonehas
been draftedinover10y�voo·111
jt1staddl n gyour nametoalistincase
there'sanatiol'lalemergency.So
e
r giter
S
now.
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Lady Bengals face uphill battle
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Financial Aids foresees budget
by Congress to increase funds
IJIACQ\lll.lNEl.ltt:ENl£RC
•<ro<o_._
Student fi...,,cial aidswill
havcalot morcmoneyin l98S·
than in 1984 if Pmis!ent
Reapniignsa neweducatlon
budlfl, aa:o,dl,.. to Ouiel
Hunter. DSC director of
financial Aids.
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FSA Board appn,ves

funding for- programs
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Raid •Ruckus

The recent Bid onll'III BSC Pwt,y PublicSalet}'and Butt�o
Police Department Narcotbotfooers has offended many SSC
student$.
1t ls 1r.econ1ention ol 1he students ttiateenaln cfvll rig1tts
were viol;ued tn the !'.aid. However, bQtlt SSC Pre$ident Dr. D.
�Johnstone andLouWard,asslstant director olPubllc
Salety,haYflsald!he r&idwa.s wltrilnlegal llmitations.
While itis unlikelyu,at members of the SSC admlnlstratlon
and-PublicSafetyconducted th!sra.ldfor th":solepurpose of
ha,;isslngPubpa1rons,tt ls even mote unhke1ythatPubliC
Safety, the Bulfalo Police Oepanment and college ad·
mlnlslrator s,who !or years haV9 been lnYOlved In legal mat•
ters.,would purposely vlolate the rights of students and risk
po&Slbh1lawsults.
t11Sa1sochildisl\l0<studentstoexpec11n.u11tepo1lceagen·
ciesconeem them,e1w,s only wltnttlose mattera11t111 students
find ollens/ve.Police ollicers merely enforce the law, tltey
don1�e ll
While tt Is true tltat BSC has !Is own police force of sor1s, It
a
u
h
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��;:� ��;";� ��J:j��S::�J��i°!���i�!� t���e ��� ;Je��".
lions. Few students can say th,ey have never been ln a bar
when the police tuove walked through. G,an1ad, It Is uncom·
mon for a r.kl to result from such a search, but It Is not
untieardof."
On the otherl\and.no onellkesthe ldeaol belngphyslcally
searehed and frisl<ed. especially thoM who lll'B innoncent.
• Looking biJd,.. the raid seems to h.ave been a bit dramatic con·
slderin,gilresultedln ontyonearrest on a mlsdemeanor
ctiarve. For this r.ason, .,. feel the rak! only served to &g·
gf9'Wal.e Slucleints WhO. in tum, are r.f5PO"ding byexaggeri.ting
•
.
the issue..
.. PuDlk:Si.tetymustbequestionedini1s1easonlfllllorcalllng
in the &dfi.lo Polac:e Depi.rtment. It ma,ybetl'lat In taking this
step. PuDuc Si.fay msety Dlew the ��out of proportion.
Theycouklha'l'Bc:orduetedlhe�lon themSeh'es.
Alsoquestlorli.lbleittheproposalto llmitPubpatrons to
BSCstudef!U.Thisseemsto be arnoolpointconslderh'!lll'le
one pe<$OI'> arrllSled - a BSC student. Equally ludlerous ls
the propoNI IO ct,ange•lhe ldentillcation requiremenL Pub
policyinlhei:,asthasbeffl1on1QUWe1wofo,ms of ldentlllca•
lion. BSC LO. ls not� by il$ell. What would be the
·=�����wo loans.of ldentllicaUniled Students' Go¥ernment &eei.rtlve Ylce President
lolichae!Smitnhasr.isedconcem,:,we,'lheissueth81l.lSGWas
not consulted prior to the '8ki."lt must be remembered11181
lhoseon lheSet\a;te11restiUstUC1entsandwhllenooneques.
�=their integrity. thepouiblityol i. luk1ooth«students Is

=��

ti has also been said the reuonlng behind !he raid mayha.•e
been r�lal. Whileno one disputes me lact th81 disl;rlmlnatlo(l
ls present in s6clely. considering only one arrHt was made
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been d1S91,ltedbybothWlltlli.ndJohnstone.
We leet a raldol thisealibercanontycauseunreslbelween
students9fidadminlstratOl'S.
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Raid violates � rights

Cerempny to open new pool room

A ribbon<111tin11 ceremony
will ofliciallyoptn"TheSide
PoekCI," a new pool ,oom
!ocated ln theITTC'll·stockcr
room in the Student Union,
durinaBcngalPauseNov.27.
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Martial law at BSC?
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Departments developing
m�anism with grant
The criminal just� and
social work dtpartments a,e
devclopln11.• ,creening
mechsnls.m 10 Identify
dcvelopmcnta!ly di,ablcdln·
dividuals whobecomeinvoJv.
ed in crime u pan of a
540,000 cobperati•e state
vant BSC re<:e11tly rtoovcd.
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Perm or Bodywave
Adult Style Cuts
Child's Style Cuts

$19.50
$10.60
$5.00
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ACTS opens doors for young co-ed talent

FreeBPO
Unemployment
Night

TheBuffaloPhilhannonlc
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qn-campus activities flourish;
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Your pregnancy should be a
safe and happy journey.

CLASSIFIEDS

Call your March of Dimes
·chapterfora free booklet
about good prenatal care.
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LOST AND FOUND
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HAPPENS

WHEN YOU REGISTER WITH·
SELECTIVE SERVICE:?
NOTHING.

Men.ifyou·reabouttoturn18.lt's
tlmeto reglsterwlth�lective5ervice
·
at any U.S. Post Office.
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by Marty Morahan freshman Scherer .tallies 5 poinls

·111ootl2wed:s,bucalas;lbc:BllffaloBillsfinallyW011a
roatt.1.-,..AAddidUIC)'..-pi,::tlhc approprialereamto
doil apiml:. Amcrial.'1 Dopt I rcallybopelbc:C:O..boys
noatialbc:fullb�of what hN�tolhcm.
11,oyrallJdcscrveil.lwondcrhowmuyorlkCowboy'i
fruaffllalllift&fus.;tlbe:"'-ain,tharallqlan,ccoow.
1:.-e rcalizai wtly JWpb Wibm keeps lfttil!& all !he aood
pla;,.n,o-be'1bccaouITCfUllfrommassivcdd\lA00$<;:1.�
<db)l..,cwmiostofUbriumandValiUll\,lt'1 onethinato
lldmityou'rc takiaadrug!;, nowdosomcthlng aboutil,

-·

W'11blbc:Cowbo)'S�along•i1hWa.wm,gloo,1bedoor
isnow opcaf«theNcwYorkGiants,who won a roalhan:l
biui11Clwlkwith rMerr-or-proMCatdinab, wlla ha�egiven
upl6t-=1hoe laslthm:wecks.Youcan'1g01oofar

:::�",::�.!..��-�t':::�� ,\����h"i..���;

maybtdi rficult,bu11hrcewins i<adcfinitcpossibili1y.Sun
d y
a , 1� NlvctMChicefs a1tiov,e, awinnablcgamc. Thcn
comcslhcshowdo""' wi,h _1heJtts in the �ndo.,lands. �•en
thoud, the fadiaa Jtuw,ll l>C' up for this one ,the Gi;inu
obould wio . Thm comes Lheifonly r�! IC!.\, a rcm�tchwith
WCardinabin Si.Lolll$,followcdb)l1he$ain1,a1homc.Sr.
Louisis1hetouahesloP1><>r.cntof1hefourandbarrin&acol
Laiu in lllY of '"" Olbn rhrtt, the Giant, will ma� 1he
pl,iyoffi. DaUu facos a roughroad,whik 1he Re<hkhuha••
1hebtil>l!Oloflhe-rnn.a.inio11eanu.lt"'On'Lbedecideduntil
1Mfinal•·eek.sosi1backandmjoytherestof1heseason.i1
•·illbe,ood.

HockeyPWUllhashitBSC.
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Budde Up

Wlmtt1e.....c.tory-bebl-golnglmoeffectSaturt1ay,
w:mriwr,11em--.ourriew$onSUCfl&n,lm:>or·
:.i�.
-"ltN>uglltMn!is•JO<argi..::epeliodtor�newleglsla11Ml,-�be•wa.eols:,me•larrnin!:lstatlstica.Forl n
s;an:,e,��a!lou!SO,OOOpeopi9dleln•IIIOl'IIOblltt11e>
cm.nu m tr11s country net ffil:ln!•m.!l .C.5 million.,., lajUfed.
fllrtTtem>or., •11tomotille .ccldents produce more
:i,a;a;,)Bgk:sud�bm.an aJ1,;,t1>ercuescomblned.
n--astcnisningf;gUf9S.Whenonespealt&ol hurnat1
I"-, one loss i$ unton:un.aie llnCIUgh, but 50,000 deaths Is a
�ttu!.Whiit'amon,�1s mon,llllltlone hallof
tl'leSleONlttls.andinjuriescouldtia..beenl)lffenledl(c)rf"9f!;
llnd�WS9-1r>gSN:lbel!L
AtthoughlNn)'peopiernayfeelaeatbeltlegllllationis anln
�oltl'leirpenronaJrfghls,we leeltril1logllllatlon is
oneoftt..TnOS1NnSlbleancllogk:alst1tpSour1J0"91'T>monttias
taun to make our highways safer tor on-. and p.assengers
alike.
lsit&lossofpenronaJfreedDmwhefl9'WefllheUlest of
ctrffllll'1;lsln)urlldor kllledbeca,,r,ehe/she1--.d1o·e......:1a
Cl'IJl(lcfuhlngac,,,.lhe51J991?Whenontt�not tOUSII
•-belt,the endresull,,..ybe more thfflll'le loss ol ptr.
sonal l.....:lom, 11 may mNn Ille loss ol rlfa. Why risk this wllen
pm,en\fote mllUUffl: are anllable?
The�mont is not trying lo lakeaway an)'OM'Sright to
�wlth thlsact ofleg llllatlon-lt!s only tryln111ou.ve
human Ill e. In ,0 ....ny inatanen people wish lhefe were ways
10 l)fftent au.c.1uses ot death $UCh as canur or h&alt
dl9UM. Now we are pre sented wllh a e.use ol death,
autOITIObllaai;:cldents,wt>erwthe only foolproolpreot9nllve
n.uinl1not todri.,.ornde ln acar.Sl�thl1la an
unl'�aHstlcAPPfl;>IIC:tl,11�,,tenseto usetheonly preven
.t�nieuuultti.!doeslltlntoourso,;lety-saatbelts.
Hopefl,111)',"!'*'thl•Jeglslstlon(ltleSlnto ettact and
aLrtomoblle-ffl&ated deaths an, reduced substantially, IOOfe
pr.!plewiH..,.lhella•Ubenellclal lnsteadoluanlnfring•
menterlpersoanl�

Review's headline mi<ileading
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Advertise • It wlll
create Involvement!

Students sell items;
hllill:lltlJW' l'i/quiiflffllnt only
/

Bengal boaster

'Crazy Tun, inspires school spirit at home games

Bills play games with rookies
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WANT YOUR
GRAPHICS
PUBLISHED?
The RECORD Is looking for a

Graphics Editor

for the spring semester.
Interested persons
should stop In The RECORD
office no laterthan Dec. 7
and leave their name and
phone number with an editor.
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Beachcomber Tours

PRESENTS ITS, 16TH ANNUAL

College
Spring Break
'&sin
Daytona Beach
or
. ,, Ft. Lauderdale

··sz:19.00*

COMPLETE TOURS FROM:

MAKSAV1f$J2ooo··o

•PRICES INCLUDE ALL TAXES AND SERVICE CHARGES!t

tai.00 DEPOSrT REQUIRED - LIMITED SPACE AVAllABLE

CONTACT, STUDENT TICKET OFFICE
BRYAN 878-6169
878-5531
EVELYN 881-0672

M
,,.-.

8M,chcomber Tou,., Inc.
18MIUfllSf'OIITHOWV.
Wl
\Qill
�

Eddie Murphy

plays

Bererfy Hills
'8Ho�rs11arEdditM11r
phy11anas 1Mbnuh and
JlrulffllartDclroitdt'I«·
ti� Mel Foley in Pan
mount Picturu ntwes1
rel(IKfkwrlyHi//sCop.
Br•trly HI//[ Cop
prcn1ie,-e,De<;.}a111>t
Holiday 1hc1tof in
O,e,:k1owap.Thcmovic is
dircacd byManinBn:st.
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Musical beauty pageant
to showcilse. aspiring talent
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Bengals pulverize Daemen, 98-69;
tip-off Coles' Classic tonight
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Announcement

� in1n<SC<d �ru for 1985 Womm"• Tr.>d arid 1'"1<ld
mw.c sip up now with Coaoh Mike McDuffie in 104 Nt,,,
G)tnorallxl<lil. &pcrirn<:t<lrunnns in fieldc-·enls
profn1<d, bu, DOI n<easary. Only <kdical<d and 11.ard
•·or�t:n n<ed apply. Lootin1 10 m:ikc • frat,, to<nl)Cliii,·•
.i�n.Training sessions to b(sin in January. ,.;,h • team
in Octtmbn.Look in ,Th• RECORD fo.- fun"'1"

Were you in the Pub
Nov.13_
during the police raid?
Were' your rights
violated?
U.S.G. wants to kno.w·more.
Stop by Union 402.

All For One Low Price 01 S230.00 (�eating llmlted)
. Round trip coach transportation on the Niagara
w i t h beverage

Scenic bus l i n e

.Flve day!llt tlcket on tllreemount�inswl1h a26001!.

vertlcle d r o p .

• Fullyequipped Coodo's wlth atull kltchen,colored lalevlslon, fireplace,
linens and awaSher and dryers
·Andmo,esuchu.To,chllgh!Parades.lndoorTennls, Horseback Riding "
lnd Ice Skallng
C11HtyH911B·10878-4130'

��E<SL_ ERS
�kiclub·

Holiday
Valley

• Ski every Friday night of season
•8one hour lesonS Beginner to Ad.,anced
• Minimum ol 5112 hours skiing time
• Bonus day of akllng In March
• Keg Parties al H.V.
COST-$60.00
·Renlals$30for8nlghts
• S!ason's Pass only 165.00

Deadline Dec. 14
Price Increase $5,00
AFTER TODAY

Heed their plain, ordinary words
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For 'fhe RECORD
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Johnstone In Defense of BSC
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ABORTION

What makes up a n$Wspapar?lhe answer Is otmouL N8WS
mak"up anewspapef.flaclavegathered andassembledln_a
maooer lo lnlormreaders of whathapp&r>Sot,wlll tiappen ln
t11alrenYironment.Thest'larenewss!orlesandlhey constltute
a newspaper.

SERVICES
Free PrquKy Ttlti9s

=:�:...���:·....

ERIE
MEDICAL

�=�h::

St�IRatca

newswo<thy?ls t11eevent speelal ln the sense thellt ralseda
lol of .money? Old It feature r,ew and Of unusual entenaln.
ment? Wu the purpose of lhe event an annlversa.ry celebr•
Uon or th.ellke?Old$OITl8thlng unusualhappen etll'N111Yenc?
Wasthere a famouspersonauendlngthe eV9nt?

JEWELRY

Council Relieves Africans

�,,c

\ ..

News Is not news unless something 1!.appena to make ii
newsworthy.Un!Oflunately, wh.et a lot ol peopLe thlnk ol as
oewsls'actuallyknown as publlclty.Publlc1ty:ls,forexample,
wheo a gl'O!Jp or organlzaUonsponsoring an event,tal<es out
an ad or puls up poSl&<$announ.clng the event.Thls ls,of
course. on!yone klnd of publlclty bu\ that'sJust whal It I"-,
publicity and not news.
However, In some cases, Tha RECORD will cover a
ne:,,sworthy event and It will not be published.The primary
reason fOl"thlslsspace llmltallons.We areaUnltedStud enlS'
GOYamment,fund ed Ol"ganlzatlon.We have acanaln amount ol
money allotted to us so that we may put together lhls
, newspaper and that money must be paid back to USG at the
and of every$choolyear.
·

TheWesu,m Now VO<l<Cour>CII tot"'"""
Reli.t l1compooido/nu"*'XJICOMfflUnlt1
-.,bo!hc1¥1cand..i lRiou0.wh01r•COIIIITlll
ledlo-1<lng\0Wam!holnnlhlla11onot1ho1u!·
1e,\ng,!hol1arn.11on •nd tho dHthOCCU�
1
��':::'...ioto.aa,..,1».,..Hlatlon
on l"""°"11'*'1 1n A1tlea,bo1hk>ng and.-·
nNdloraotl1r1!;"
1
!/:,:. =
=�m
WIIIIIO--lzetn•tWfttomNowYor�·
--proCHtm1n.<•atl>orno.ourchlklron

How do we .pay back"thls money?Advertising.Advertising
pays IOI" everything The RECO�D does, printing, equipment
and so forth. Hen.ce,our advertlsh1g dlctates the space we
have to publish stories and sometimes, we just don't have
enough space to Pflnt aLlthe artlclis1\at havebeeowrttten.
What can we do about It? Nothing. Most neW5Pape,$
oP;e«lte lnthls manner and lt ls a mannerlhat workathebest
forall those conc&med.
Thecontentof thls'edltortal ls not meanttobecondescen
d lng but rather lo explain, In a plain and slmpla wey, the
reasonswhycertaln artlclesappear ln a newspaperandothert
don'i.
We try to do the but we can wlth tha resourceslhat wa
have.Youcan,however,hel11,.ushelpyou.lfyouare lnoolvedln
Ol"knowola.n event orltemthatyou thlnklsnewsworthy,Just
stop In oreall ua.We are located In 103casM!yhall.Although
xcepl !,)&Id advertising, we are
n
���:s =:i���/

Bon Appetit ·
Look for the upeomlng Bon Ap�lt Insert oei 1-4. In this·ej:l�
t1onseasonal food1,holld ay d ilnkspe,clalaand areallnedln
lngwlllbe lllustrated.Be'auratocllp andliawlthe lantlllzlng
reelpes thatwlll splceupanyholldaymoal.
Bon Appell!, coming soon ln The RE<::ORO.
_

1113-2213

CENTEll
Hip!itrffl-M

The RECORD la a campus newspaper. Its purpose ls lo keep
, people Informed about our campus eommunlty.The RECORD
la not, howOY&r, a bullelln bQatd of campus events. Just
becausean organlutlonmaybespon,oringaneventdoesnot

x:·�.':!����111
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-tobaborn,"TrKYoalcl.

Inaugural
Protest

Excellent
Quality
-Earrings
-Bracelets
-Rings -Watches
DIAMONDS

andagedot•notc¥n;trom•1ffi•llon.Ono
hu- !l!ty-mllllon Altleana 1r•1>61n;-.ir
l

��;�o ti;/:,,,";',':.��!!.t'°'f.!. ::!\!".;

been lndonllll.aulho,.,,.1tot1nl1'*'t1•Y
Polltlc&l pr-applledto our r_ _.,.
monl 10 -· IH ln<;tuol!lg -till tor
dornuliecon<:emllnt""'!countrlftuoppoM<I
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FSA COLLEGE STORE
STUDENT UNION
"GIVE THE GIFT THAT
LASTS A LIFETIME"
FINE GIFT BOOKSELECTION AVAILABLE
ATSAVINGS0FUPT080,.,

....
'

/-

MaJ/Hnt>I.
UtusMlp)m,dttidt.
Tht�JoJr11Pau/J/Raidrntt is/or 1uyslikt you"·ho
h11>Tl>tt111hi11kin1obou11Mprin1hood,burji,:;tarm'rmidy
for tM gm/nary. Mtll a(tht John Pt,u/ flRr:sidtnt:t! atrtnd
m

Ezperienu

and own
uipme,rt sugg'�ted

�� i:�.r:':..r�:�u!ft:;Jj;/:..�i.1!�,,;::,':,..t:o:;��
olwt1Hpos/tion1ouy:

but not requited.

�

Mayl>trhtLordisra/Untmt10braprim.

CONTACT:
Chuck Spang
Cassety103
878-4531

·' '

Form0ll'i'l/orma1ion"·rirr:

Fr. �nt Ulrkh, JP/IRtsidtnt:t!, 62 TilwA>'<',
Br,Jfa/o,NYN211ormll:69j-(}966

"
AU!lQ..Jrall
Singer Rick Nelson
makes stop in Buffalo
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• nigh• in tl>t Tra!famadorc Cafe.:::=:� - "*'"" ill ,hr
""»<ll''-f«llis .... 00111<

�ASH
FOR USED BOOKS
50'¥.;

llo>-=•"'·"'--·S.,.,U,·
011<Mli:i<nl•ofA-rali&lo<hr

...�,�6(1--1-iohi>
CUO<fondllp<ln«>rd><oboot,

;�

-!"/�

Fo< ....,..._... ....... ,i,,;,
mid-20!,tll<oam<lll<lyi'ldlO<!b<·

·8o!Mdk>'>ni!C"..-1

Beachcombef'Tours
PRESENTS ITS 16TH ANNUAL

College
-�ring Break
'SS in
Daytona Beach
or
Ft. Lauderdale
COMPLETE TOURS FROM:

$2:19.00*
...sAv·Ero$'20°<'i"

.'PRICES INCLUDE ALL TAXES ANO SERVI.CE CHAR� ESII

CZS.00 o£POSIT REOUIREO - UMITEO SPACE AVAILABLE
CONTACT:

• 22.5 WE16E:l HEALTH CENTER
• PHONE '878- 5824
• HOURS MON. - FRI. 9:30• 5:00

M.
..-,,:-

�...

VITAMIN SPECIALS
MUL1:JMIN(wXlllD?AG'1AMM)llsUAUY ,-5,s
DAILY

NOWfS:U
auorA(u1<E"ON£-A,0AfJusuALLY ,1n

DAILY QUDrA Wml IRdN
(Llk:E ONE.-A.·DAY (411120N)

.. NOW 1150
usuAliy "'"
NOW J160

PRICE!> !N!FFECf"U,',fflL OFC.2.t. 198'/

878-5531

BNclK:ombe, Tour.. lne .
�·
(J... Gl-ffl:3

50% PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS SPRING
TEXT BUY BACK POLICY AS FOLLOW
f.

STUDENT TICKET OFFICE

BRYAN 878-6169 .
EVELYN 881-0672

THE COLLEGE STORE_
LOWER LEVEL· UNION

SERVING STUDENTS PD£SCRIPTION
N££DS WITH COMPETJT/VE PRICES,
PERSONALIZED SERVICE AND
CONSULTATION

PER50NALIZ�O 5EQV/C£ �NO FREE CONSULTATION

sof. PAIOFOR CURRENT SOOK BEING USED FOR THE SPRING SEMESTER

•· Sootswill be•ctepledwith•mJnJmumamounlol undfrl/nln111mltilghl/11hflnr,.
b.Booh/rrpooicond/llon ..mbeboughti,..ct ,1111,n,ilon1twt,oli,u/eprlce.
c. Tt1,Colle11eStorereser,H 1/rerl{IIII to llmlfl/1'QU1ntllh•sboll{llttfsupplyend

d.�=�:s boolrs cirrd1r$3.95wlllnottMIboughltMlct.
e.Wor tboots,leli,n1nuals,&N,np/t/1ts endloreJgnl1ngu1ge piperbactswmnottMI,
purchased.
2. YOU MUST PRESENT YOUR COLU'GE ID /N ORDER TO SELL BOOKS. MEAL CARI
ACCEPTED.
3. NATIONAL W HOLESALE PRICES WILL BE PAID FDRCIJRREHTEDIT/OH BOOICS

HOT BEING USED THIS SPRING. THE WHOLESALE PRICES ARE USTED IN A
HAnOHAL BUYERS GUIDE AHO A VERAGE ABOUT 25%0F THE UST PRICE
NOTE: 11.eboot Is nol rotNusedtlllsSpring,blll rou tltlnt Uw/1/tMluud!M:d tell
lto/d/lunlll ourbuyb1ctlnM1y. /111/susedlllen, tlle prfcewll/tMISO'Mo,
4. PRE•PRICES PAPERBACKS NOT BEING USED NEXT SEMESTER WILL HOT 8�
BOUGHT BACK.
HourslorUMBuyBackulollows:
0.C.:J.71Dam·2pm
O.C.10.111Dam-2pm
O.C.1:Z.13tem•4pm
Dec.14taam-3pm
O.C.17·20hm'•4pm
Dec.21hm-3pm

Help us reduce the last mlnu.te rush.
Let us appraise your books the first two weeks of the BUY.

WANT YOUR
GRAPHICS
PUBLISHED?
The RECORD is looking for a

Graphics Editor

for the spring semester.
Interested persons
should stop in The RECORD
office no later than Dec. 7
· and leave their name' and
phone number with an editor.
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Students join in holiday spirit
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Ski Club sponsors trip;
offers savings to members
::!..":.!"�
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,Sli<linado..... 1hc�pe,ior
'Holiday Val e
l y, easing your
...ay11>r°"gh the adYffl1UfOUS
!li l.
t orKissinaBridiecand
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u.Smugglen' N01ch. Sound
likc a drcam?hdo.snot h ave
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FRIOA't- DECEMBER t
\

· "Bring your bathing suits, some money, no lunch and a
sober friend to drive you home"

SPAGHETII LUNCH
NOON-2:30'
CASINO GAMBLING IN
FEATURING BAND
FIRESIDE LOUNGE

·BIWil2ll.B:

(2) 16oz, $1,00
BEER SERVED AT 2:30 STUDENT UNION LOBBY
FEATURING
SCREEN TEST
D.J."IN-BETWEEN ACTS.

ALLDAY

1PM-10PM
BEER ANO WINE WILL

BE AVAILABLE

DURING LUNCH:

.....

Sub goaltender leads
Bengals over Niagara
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Whcn1hcBSCBenga1s100k
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Basketball
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underway
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INTERESTED
IN USG? Would
you like to be a
senator? Pick up
an application in
Student Union
402 from Mary
Sulton.

FSA College Food Services

Wednesday, December 12, 1984
Campbell Social Hall, Student Union
5:0f)pm-7:00pm
MENU

;::�::,�!

Clr,.,i<fl

�ifJ'flfi�E

,-----------�

HOLIDA'tsEAso}
BUFFET

Btt/.

7i,rktyDivian
Ra1a1011ille
ow.. R0<1SttdPo1a1,xs
OuroU, Brocroli &
Omiiflowt:rVinaii�tt
Tos:snJG,r,,nStllml
GdatinSolad
MarimrttdOliwStllad
R(l/isl,S..1/tr
Gmnan Ch«olareCab
Clri/ltdFn,i1Cr,p
C'-'fftt-Tffl·Mi/K

$4.95
Gosh or Campus Dining C ar d Accepted
�ll tickets must be purchased at the PlaUI
e
:�
Caf ';;!':;{:,� 7.°�;r:esday,

Announcemerit

All ,n,cn::Hed peuon, for 198S Women·,Trad llJ>d tick.
mull si1n up now wi thCoach Mike McDuffie in IOI New
Gym or call d4ll. Experi(1lced runnCTi in fidd tvcms
prefmed, but nol n,:eessary. Only dedicated 1J1d �ard
workeu n�apply:Looking to make a f,c,h,oompctitivc
sian.Tra,nina seu,ons to begin in·January, with• team
l
in December. �k inThe RECORD rn, funhcr
�:.. i\��

fc,-4.\- St uden t
� Orga niza tion s
Are '(ou Making
Full Use
Of The B ulletin
B oa rd Page?
. Don't be afraid to advertise
your organizations activities, lectures
or up co�ng event,.
Just bi-Ing your typed notice Into
Cassety 125

The RECORD ADVERTISING OFFICE
Limited number of tickets a vailable.
No t�ckets will be sold at the door.

=.J:::f�o;.-lllo<>

.,..lh<l!IIJenuodfltz.Tholliffm

Advertise · it will
create involvement!·
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Grove City
swims past
Bengals

B!-'���"fiE·
Th( BSCmen'sswirn team
wasdefeatcdinSa111tday's
mM by powerful Gr� City,
68-44, but tM Wolvuine'•

ooach Jim t.onsnecker said,
"!he Benpb looked good and
bavecomc a long way in1hc
tu1few)'Clf$."
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Council
hosts
'Daze'
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Tune in
Li11cn to WBNY (91.3
FM) 1oni1h1 as ,he BSC
Bcn1al1 take on lht
FttdoniaBlucDcvils
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Prof's contributions will not .be forgotten
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Students� Silence .
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UNITED UNIVERSITY PROFESSIONS

Representing Faculty/Professional Staff of the State University of New York
announces

lnSI\Ort,llyouereunwllllng topartakelnthe preparatlonof
' l u
these acllvltles. rerraln from complalnl
:::U.:.. �! � !��:o

TWO STUDENT CQMPETITIONS

A Graphic Design Competition

. Final Frets

THEME:

FORMAT:

Theendolthe semeste1brlngs wlthltoneactfvltyt�a1� an y
• students look lo,ward to -Unaf exams. These tests of
�$0m9how ,eem to enhance our emotions so much
tha1 weoltenappearas bundles of holldaycheer.
However false th·e above may be we must 001 overlook Iha
factthaC flnaJeuma are the last chilnce to lmprove a c!ass
grade.Whal would help students during this espeelally Impor
tant time? In our opinion, a llnal aum week would not only
heir tests but would give SSC a :��:�=•\ion�

-ltCJid
L-a-•
M,_.._....._.a.,........,

�--KooTA'"'°'

---°"""'"
--�a,--.....,
��- -

--a.-,-..
- r.::: !'.:"o.':""""
--lloKIITUll<HO'ln

c.,,-c..-.-...

Maybe in the lutura this college will have a final exam week
but untll then, we,as studenls,have to do the.best wlth whai
i wastetllelew weeksthatate latt.Good luck
:::::et�

C.,,-J-

Goo,lia£-.,1orw.._

. · .-..,, ..,_.,Kuo,�
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Juli./Jom-fo,T,,.RECORO
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Kall<Whl,:-��-

BonAppetit

:=b'::�"*
--=-========,,,,,\
Look for the upcoml"il Bon Appetlt Insert Dec. 1-4. In this edl1/on seasonal foods, holiday drink apecfala and area fine din'
thet ii.ntalllln,
�":.i�ve
�a:•�:J':!T!: :�;i:u�tv
Bon Apl)IJIII, coml"il .soon In The RECORD.

o

s.::!""..!:'�.: ��� ��i:u= �:

TOdate, l, l OOatudents have partlc/pated.Granted lhls ls a
large amount,however, 1n a SC:hool wlth about 10,000students
lh1s lse poor ratlo.
This ls not• reflection on·the par1 of USG, rather It Is a
rellecllon on the part of SSC students. Very lew have olfered
Co help theSenate ln ltsUght for a pressbox, but lt ls
1 , 100 students on this campus will
re
��:::=::i�� ��c��

�:=

ry

H�O,,Mod=��=�-�°::o
RoodTo&J-/,ooo,,..,...1Uongu!Ol,Md

E"91')' yew The RECORD and various dther studen1 organ1za.
tions nk fot 1tudent par11c1pat1on and aupport. Every year lt's•
lhesamethlrig,llttleoroo rasponse.
This year, the Commencement Comffllttee ls asking for help
trom graduatlng senlors. lhe commlttee ls maklng an etlor! to
give this yea,'s graduating clBSs a say In the selection or a
speaker. Today and Tuo,sday The RECORD will be running a
quesllonnalraloraJllnterested studenta to flllout.
lfyou ha'llla&LliHlestlonto coiitrlbute,lt wlllonlytakeafew
minutes ol )'Our time.Simply tm II oul and drop It oll In either
The RECORD office, 103 Cusety Hall, or the Pubnc At/airs of
flce, 515 Grover Ctlt\leland Han.
On a much larger scale,the U nitedStuden!s' Government Is
ln llMl)focessol conductlng a survey!o determlne whereand
• wl'lat type of lacllltles SSC studenls would Ilka to see In the
proposed lleldhouse.

IMoior:

Jill""�s.,i..,.

I

:PINN,ttum10TooRl:COROo!t'°"1IXI:
l'l.>bllc �tta1..

on� s,\1,.

,,,'!'!'!','!!,'!!':'!!'"'"''"''ffl!!,ffl!!',ffl/'I'!.!!!!,

T"'1)'1Cimmd

Ml<NdSaydor

SUNY: Quality and Access

Any reproducible graphic lorm - 'fypography,
Photography,Illustration, Hlgti Contrast Imagery,Sym,
bols. Post&rs may be in black &white or color.

DEADLINE:

April 1, 1965

FIRST

One yellr SUNY undergradua1e tuilion or the cash
equivalent plus relmbul'S6me,nl ol�r1Hedproductlon
costs up lo$100._

SECOND

One semesterSUNYundergraduate 1uitlon or the cash
equivalen1plusrelmbul'S6ment ofverilledexpensesup
!0$100.

Theentry should re!lectthaviabilityo!SUNYas an ac:cesslble inteHec
tual and cul!ural reaource.
PRIZES

$400ceshplus reimbul'S6ment otverlliedexpensesup
10$100.

A FilmNideomaking Competition

THEME:
LENGTH:

A Personal View of SUNY_
Three (3) to ten (10) minutes

Super 8mm, 16mm film or 314" or 1" vid8Qlape, black
&white or color.

DEADLINE:

July 1, 1985

FIRST

One· year SUNY undergraduate tultioll or the cash
equM.lent plus reimbursement of verifiedp!Q!!udioll
costs up to$1000.

The entry should present an aspect cl your experience atSUNYr9flio.
lingthe Unlverslty'sviability as an intellectualandeulturalresource.

PRIZES

01'18 semesterSUNYuod&rgraduate tuition or the cash
equivalentplus re1mbu!S8m9111olwrifledexpensesup
10$1000

$400cashplusreimbursementolwriliedexpensesup
10$1000.
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f'rldar,Do<.7,!IIM

Author explains American Mafia

Large scholarship variety
available at Fmancial Aids
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Applic,uions fot oevt.31
198,-'86schobo!ti;,,.�
fro!" $100-SJ.OO, will be
availableintheFID;ll!CWAim
OmcefromJan. l,<01\.br.fo
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CRYS'l'ALROCKBEVERAGES

38HcrtelbetwecnElmwoodandMllitary

87.5-2873
lSCOUNTBEER&.POPSPECIALISI'S

"'-

-

·KEGS

·ICE-BLOCK �
··BEER BAI.LS :::
·TAPS

THE COLLEGE STORE
LOWER LEVEL - UNION

.&.::::;;...J.,...C--1,....f
50%

Get Involved
In

USG

UNITED STUDENT'S
GOVERNMENT
SEN,1 TE VACANCY
Applications can be
pickedup:
402 Student Union,
3rd floor �
. De_adline: Wed. D:c, 12

'!

CASH
FOR USED BOOKS
50%

1.

"l

PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS SPRING
TEXT BUY BAC� POLICY AS FOLLOW

sof. PAID FOR CURRENT BOOK BEINGUS.EDFORTHESPIUNGSEJIESTER

1.Soohwll/be1cnpt1dw/lh1 mlnlmummnowttol�alfdlJJgllUglltlng.
h. Booh /,ipoo,condlllon WIii be1Jou1111t1.1act atu»UfiNaf...,_.,.prlc9.
�:Tll1Co/11t111 S1oro,.HrNsth1rfglll lollmltlhe�bollgltl�r1nd
d1m1nd).
d. P,.prlcu bootsundlf SJ.95 rri/1niit be Cougltt-=*.
•·::::f:::!s:'•bm1nue1s,,..mpl,1,rs1ndlanig,,��r,111notba

2. ���::ri1�RESENT YOUR COU£GE ID IN ORDERTO SEU. aooKS.. .lfEAL CAR!

3. NATIONAL WHOLESALE PRJCES WIµ BE PAJOFOIICVlfREIITEDmO# BOOICS
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!COMMUTER DAZE!
FRIDAY - DECEMBER 7

I

"Bring your bathi�g suits, some money, no lunch--anQ a
sober friend to drl\18 you home"

FREE ADMISSION; COMMUNITY WELCOME
.
.
lbanks10Vallri•Jakubik,5ctr<:

An EXED345 Seminar
Filml.tng1hlhou1,4Sminutcs

,Boa:sl1,Edtn,NYforw..o!'lilm.

SPAGHETTI LUNCH
NOON-2:30
CASINO GAMBLING IN
FEATURING BAND
FIRESIDE LOUNGE
&W12ll.B.
ALL DAY
1PM·10PM
(2)1602.$1.00
BEER SERVED AT2:30STUDENT UNION LOBBY BEER AND WINE WILL
BE AVAILABLE
FEATURING
DURING LUNC.H:
SCREEN TEST
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tation
Shelman and Wonsek.are doomed in new adap

FRf!BZE - Eddie Murphy taka,lllm iiplml QOrTUPtloa In
"BeverlyHills Cop."

'Beverly Hills Cop'
· is Murphy's best yet
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Coneernlna &wrly m11s
Cop,le1'siet1beobvioos·ou1
ortM qy r.... 1: Eddie Mur·
phyi,scnsa1ional
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presenrsa

HOLIDAY SEASON
BUFFET
Wednesday, December 12, 1984
Campbell Social Hall, Student Union
5:00,>m-7:0<Jpm
MENU
Cholct Top RO�nlh of /Hef,
catwd1or,rdtr
ThrbyDMt11t
Ra/rl/oui//t
0wnR"4SttdPola/Ot;S
CG'm>r.s,Broccoli&
"OJ,,1/floi,:trVinalr;rtllt
- To.<WdOtttnSaltul
0,,/atinSalad
Mari1111ttd0liwSa1ad
Rol/sdBu11"
Gt:r,mmChorolattCakt
CM/ltdFn,itOip
Cafftt-Tto-Milk

,

$4.95

e

��f:;�%:1;::ft"teZ::::;:;:;!��� ��!:0
Cafeteria before noon Tuesday,
December 1 J, 1984.

.

limited nUmber of tickets available.
No ti�kets will be sold at the door

.
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Couritry sounds l,ighlight conc*'rt
.. -Eodo...-ofthr-�..,

;1!1ii!

·county Band filled the
Tr.Jfamaclore Cafe Tuesday

�

0<1w<-tll&!lobowtd"'"'"'"
or,11<-bull<P1t1><1m,.,.,.,.

Wbt11rct.o:.t.,·'Your...-ld;.,.,,._

Internationally noted flutist to perform with· BSC band
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The in1rrna1ionally ...,1ed
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Mo:mb<noftlotl'M<fflbkiod..i.

of
Joieph
Win�coc.
DiS1inguished Prof.. sor of
mlWC emeritus at BSC, will
perfonnwiththcBSCCoDCffl
B;wd at8p.m.Wtdnc:sdayid
1he Collc1c
Lcarnin1
Labr111oryaudi1oriwn.
.......·...-..«diat<Ani».thr
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Woll'' br M1)'1W'd l'al•"'" and

.................... ,..,...,,.,,. .
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The C a m enae S t r i ni
Quar1e1will p<esrnlits second
concen of·chc 1934-198'
KUOna18:1Sp.m.onDcc.17
a11hcBurchf,cldArtCm1ff
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lo>4d;,...,.11,......,..,.,;,,,11,dn
1h<C-llandp1o;;,.ch<lllocl
M.MU<l>b)"JerryBitlil:l'rclu<l<llld

Burchfield
plays host
to classics
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eat»«lhn....,cr'•d<it«from
J<'lli>t� and •.,. f1,u Pritt io the
19'11Nl""'t.,1Soloflut<C,,..,O<II·
1ion,>i0«•""'>h<lwbttftP<>form,
ffl1rqula,ly1h""""""1thtw.,ld
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O D
Off The RECR

/

Everyone knew
what Jeffrey
should do
with his life.
Everyone was wrong.

. MIOl,IELl({Al(JN

JOE PISCOl'O ·
MNJRE1N SWlflON
CDIII DIHE
DOM DdllSE
DI(]( BU111L5

/MRIW HENNER
PETER !ICM£
Gll'NNIS O'CONNOR
RICHARD DIMl11!I
DANNY DEVllO

l

l

\.

�

JOBS
. CHRISTMAS I
SEMESTER BREAK

II

EARN$4-$6PERHOUR

Organa.,laime has never been
tlm�!
A legend in his own neighborhood.
ABC Motion P"ictures presents a MERCURY ENTERTAINMENT PRODUCTION
ol o GARRY MARSHAU. Film "THE FLAMINGG KIO� Slorring MATT DILLON
RICHARD CRENNA HECTOR EUZONOO JESSICA WAIIER
Slory by NEAL MARSHAl1 Screenpby by NEAL MARSHAU.
and GARRY MARSHAU. Pro&.ud by MICHAEL MJ.JPS
� byGARR't' MARSHAU.

°'""""--�----c-
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STARTS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21 AT SEI.E£IHI THEATllfS.

DURING EARLY EVENING HOURS
IF YOU'RE AN
UPPERCLASSMAN OR GRADUA!E
STUDENT
WITH EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATION
SKILLS
CALL
THE IJB FOUNDATION TELEFUNO
AT
836-3013
831-3002
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Student
defeats
disability
S,M,Ull:MANN

.I
!

Lury
Roberts
is
a
sophomore poLitical science
m1jor It BSC. He also hu •
physical disability: he was
bomwi!hcerebf_alpalsy.
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l)e)ay• Questioned'

We feel - na,oe IN! right to know wn.l 'happens on this
campu;s, especially wMfl It concema potent�ly dangerous
•ctivitles
On Nov. 14, tllfee persons l)O$ing as federal narco\ic;S
ager,1£ held up two reslde'l\ts of Pone< Hall One o!them
alleQedly nad a gun. They took S3Ell and a small amount of
marijuana. Fortlr!Wltely, tilestudents -1:! not tnJured.
What's awn,;ng about this Incident ls.not onlytne fact tha1
.· 1thappenedlntne firstplaoe,butthatme,nLK1eotsoflhiscam
puswere1101informetlabou! theo;rimeuntUnoarlyonemonll\
afteri\�.
Wh,flBecausePut>lie SaletychoSl!not l o r elease theinlt>r·
ma.1ionuntllse..,ral daysago.Thestudents. e>'efllh01.1gtl lhey
had tolldmlt to�ng marljuana.�ed!he inciO&nt
·aoonatterllt\appened.
The RECORD �ed this in<;ident as soon as detailed in
lonT1atio,, t,ecame avallatile, but -1 we wan\ to know ls why
PublicSatetye1K1se to wlthhold tnisinlom1aHonlo,so long.
Would u.e au5P8CIB be as lil<ely 10 repeat the crime U people
on tnis campus were awai-e of wh;o\ happened ;and what,these
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what!Mlf ,nose reasons may be, It's !W'd to believe they ..-e
mDll!importanl th.., lhe&ale'lyofthestudents on th i s cam
pus..
BSC isa special c.mpus. It Islocated in a cttywnere cri=
isnot e.ue11)'unheanlol.Thestudent!loftnis�sneedto
takealew exiral)l'eeaUtiOrt$,butlt isti.rd to tellpeoplenot to
walk alooe at nigr,1 11 tney think thefe is notning to worry
•
about.

IsPublic Safety or,,.tftis campus i,,.. a reason? We'tl like to
thlnklO.

Da7.e

How much sness does the awerape student under;o In the
course o! � semes1er? Many of us t>ne experienced the leel·

=��·:.�;�d�����!���-,��:.!

pal)f!fS � st�y for linals seems little n,ason 10 feel
l"USSUred.Or sortseemed-until,e,;:entty.
OfcourH,wecouh1twiveplannedllflead.won<edli!Uebyllt·
tie and a� the rusn.Tnen again. how many of uscan realn

-�Y�!;.!J;rs;::=.��-:�l:• :;::
commlnllty ,s laking notice of our dilemma.Our situation is
often OYerlooked by� wno WOO<. .Whours a � which
inltsell. andthen retumhome,UIIU&llywltlw:>ut
• �=
't(a:loussid&-eltectshavebMrlanributed tostudentstress.
Yoolentbehariol,ll8a:faches,1-*ofconcentrationand.lnex1ereme cues, attemp[ed su;s:ides are t,eo;:oming recognll:ed
baeklast>nofsttassacrossthecountty's�
�lt.may-.llliellllleaolac:eknotringmat ot*'*
are�theNmelwlingsyoua,e,ltmayhelptollfl a
llnleoftheburo.n-alllaa:lldtheendofeach__.er_
• 1,,_,_,__IIECOIIO
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Speak up
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Yulellde

Addin&toth<:boliday
1pirit, aChraunastt<C,
Wen from \he Whispering
.
Pina Collqe Can,p
FrankliDvilkby!hcUnited '
Students' GoYffllPlen1, is
pndisplaync:arthceaslcn
trance of the Student
U n i o n. The lice was
d�Mo�yniahtby
the Intu-Rosi.clcna eo .......
cil.USO plinsoo plantinl,
Bl11($pruc,ell'ttSat lhc
campnutip'ing.
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lhcholidayscasonbqimat
8 p.m. Friday in the Butkr
Library .wit]) 1hc musical
groupY1tgine Bellaperform
i1111afrccOlrisunaconcatof
e a rly
and
Medieval
Renaissance music.
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Library Christmas show
features music, costumes
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_ S)ress. The increasingQues!bycollegestllOents !01hlgh
�y,ng jobs.Both these tnffl115h"""recen!lybeen l!nkedand
highlighied intne media.
1t is a�lact1tw11mos1students enter colte,ge
nowadays with tne pu�o!otnaming a high-payingJob,
=%ssolpersooalleelmgs..Whaldofflhlsmean to the
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-Celebration of African history
·marks cultural end of �ester
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CASH� ..:

FOR USED IISOiKS
50Cfo

"a·__-

liHE COLLEGEfST
LOWER
. LEVEL·. UNION
-- '
50% PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS SPRING
TEXT BUY BACK POLICY AS fOLLOr

'

,,. ,

50 "• PAID FOR CURRENT BOOK BEING USED
. FOR THE SPRING SEMESTER
a. Books will be accepted with a minimum amount of underllnlng and hlghllghtlng.
b. Books in poor condition w/11 be bought back at the national wholegale price.
c. The College Store reserves the right to limit the quantities bought (supply and
demand).
d. Pre-prices books under $3.95 w/11 not be bought back.
e. Workbooks, lab man,uals, pamphlets and foreign language paperbacks w/11 not be
purchased.
)·

\,

2. YOU MUST PRESENT YOUR COLLEGE ID IN ORDER
TO SELL BOOKS.
MEAL CAR
.
'
ACCEPTED.
. NATIPNAL WHOLESALE PRICES WILL BE PAID FOR CURRENT EDITION B,OOKS
NOT BEING USED THIS SPRING. THE WHOLESALE PRICES ARE USTED IN A
NAT ONAL BUYERS �U/DE AND AVERAGE ABOUT 25%0F THE.LIST PRICE.
NOTE: If a book is not to be used this Spring, liul you think II w/11 be used n«J!t fill/
hold ii until our buy back in May. If It ls used then, 1he price w/11 be 50%,
';;::.·�·.

1.

4. PRE-PRICED PAPERBACKS NOT BEING USEQ NEXT SEMESTER WILL NOT BE
BOUG,lfT BACK "
'. :. ,
Hours for the Buy Back as follows:
.
10am-2pm·
Dec.3-7
1Dam- 2pm,
Dec.10,11
9am· .tpm
Dec. 12,13
Dec. 14
9am· 3pm
9am· 4Ptn
'Dec.17-20
9am· � pm
..,,,D.«:.21

Help us reduce the last minute rush.
Let us appraise your books the first two weeks of the BUY.
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Big Band era awakens
at Kleinhans Music Hall
Remember the Bis Band
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Philharmonic Orcbntta
pracnU • 0'Glcrui Miller
Ouisuna,·· at 2,lO p.ffl.
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i:irdccails.

Sgt. 1st Class Lloyd-�- Johnson, Jr.

693-9700

55 Main Street

Tonawanda
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"llhlnl<YOU"llEupsldt-.."

Theyspanthe mllesandthe
years- arid jl,how you've remembered.

·.AMfRKAN.GREETINGS
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COLLEGE STORE
STUDENT UNION
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SKI CLUB-THE
LAST DAY TO
JOIN is Dec.13.
If interested,
stop by Casscty
Hall,8-10.

INTERESTED
IN USG? Would
yo�like to be a
senator? Pick up
an application in
Student Union
402 from Mary
Sulton.

Get Involved
. In
USG

UNITED STUDENTS'
GOVERNMENT
SENATE VACANCY

\.
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AUDITIONS
FOR" FIVE
FINGER
EXERCISE" will
b<hol<IO..:.ll-Uf,om

=-�z:�

1

Applications can be
picl(edup:
402 Student Union,
3rd floor
Deadline: Wed. Dec. 12
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IJAl)ELEOlMMTn'.NTE
The BSC men's swiJllteam
wasdefe1tf<!Saturd.lybySi.
llonaYfflt=,7J.l8,atthe
Kissinger Pool.

THEANmoAL"ltETlNCOl'TltEMoa£8:SOF USG· will ti< t..w M
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SPONTANEOUS
ART SHOW
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ABORTION
SERVICES
Flff PrtanacY Tl!ttlaa
ERIE

MEDICAL UJ-21:IJ
CENTER
50ffll�Strttt-St1a
Studcntlnsurance
Acoeptca
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By Mllrt)' Morahan
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Hosting· of pmes
to benefit Buffalo
through ravenues
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OP,qo Sl•ttUkOll, 1 6-12,
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hisnamc!Ohyah. DoqFlu!ic, Tb<:sedays,poinuarcewba!
a 1.amnccdscoR•Yin•:«11cntion,and11tcBillsjui1 don't

\

t.or,.;,o,:Lyochocorcd23
points to help 1hc Lady
lknpb b askctball lQIII defeat
0swqo Slate, 89-44. in a
SUNY AC contest Saturday at
1h0Gym

f��=::a.�?.
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Announcements
� 10 an overwhdmi11.1. response for tho L98S Lady
Bmpls !Bek and field 1eam, utey will be: holdins their rim
orpr,itatiOfWmeetingsat2 p.m.on0ec.lS1.11d l6inthc:
Gym."Alllcandldatamust 1nmd. EYff)'Oao oltould brins
���s��r more dtt.lib. a:mtac:tCoit�h
'The mm intramurll voUeyhallen are looUns 10 put
togclb(ranintaa>llogiatevolleybal]twn. lf intaalcd,ton·
t.aStcvcSdlwwttin l hc rccreation officeorcall�MOO.
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IN TRAFFI C - Bengal Frank Memoli flOinl u'p for two of his 14
points"'P.inst<;lswogoSl.itSaturday.

JOBS
CHRISTMAS/
. SEMESTER BREAK
EARN $4-$6 PER HOUR
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pressu,o from all an&lcs in 1hc ..:,n ,:ouplc: of �ks {pro,
vidlfl& they lose W lhc playoff,hulllf)' Bmpls) 10 f>tlwt pick
Flu1ic andf..,.Dooald''IWant10Buy 1hoEanh·'Trumpor
1rado 1be pickto-dsowho mayw anthim(AUan11or
Minno>01•).l 1hink1hcy shouJ<!drar1 him,bocausewai1in&
forJimKdlycouldbcliUntini;for th at infamousdomcd
stadium-onoioo.wai1.lfFluiicwanu1o pla.yin thcNFl..
1tcil disrogardTrump'1billionoandsi1<>forlessin1.hoNFL.
wit= 1hc a�bility it. Add •llctt rho &ffaloBills arc.
0 0 0
.
Alld>e movcsthcSabramadomay lla,·obocn ah.it un,
nOCC5AZ}', but•t lcasttheywonScouy·s690lhSa1urday in
Boston.Slumpc,rnoolump,llteSabfaar,agoodteamandi1
teally 00<'$n't ml\lOf wh a l happrnSin Deccmba. Call me in
April.

Lynch's23
leads BSC
• over Oswego
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'DURING EARLY EVE,NlNG HOURS
IFYOO'REAN
UPPERCLASSMAN OR GRADUATE
STUDENT
,
WITH EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATION
SKILLS
• CALL
THE UB FOUNDATION TELEFUND
AT
636-3013
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'Tis The Season

l!

. WBNY staff thanked

\.

).CASH
FOR USED BOOKS
50%

l:li�aling,near them rlng-tne sound�f cash reglsters in
\M Buroar's otlict,. Many of·us wlU,hue in the bilck ot our
mlnds as we do our noliday snopplngtne due da1e'for tulllon.
One thing,at least, is that the deadline hasbeen extended to
1'M lirst day o! class.es. And who said the Bursar's middle
name wasE!Mtnt,n,r?
' �

so%

Word hasl!FrostytheSnowmanllas been str;,ppir,gin the
BSCPub ousnino hia holiday cheer. &mer watch out Frosty,
snow melts under the camera's riot light$. And while we're on
tneaubject,youbetterwa1chout,youbener no1cry,y6ubener
n01PQut._esoeeially in thePub.
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�=-=.=---c....c.
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SantaClaus is comingtotown.Unforlunate!yWs theott>er
sideof towr>-UB.Aherall,e...,ryone knows theircamous ls in
mucnmore need otsports !acllities th•nours

_ _,J.,,G•ta

11 you're WOrTiltd about a yea( wi1houlSantaClaus thafs
because he'� laken UJ) tne Dusiness otclassified advenising
We'renot sayingthatSanlacloesn'ldeserveto make a llale
money on Ille side, but aa•ertisin11 for models in The
RECORD?
�erryCnrist;.,as.
Or!sltBahHumbu11?

t.,,n8-fo,T,..l!EC'OIID

It is The RECORD policy that all letters
to the editor be typed and include name
and telephone n·umber. Letters not
meetillg these criteria will not be con
Sidered for publication.
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THE COLLEGE STORE
LOWER LEVEL· UNION

PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS SPRING
TEXT BUY BACK POLICY AS FOLLOW

sor. PAID FOR CURRENT BOOK BEING USED FOR THE SPRING SEMESTER
a. Booksw/11b a accaplad w/111 a minimum 1mou11t olundarl/11/ng 111dhlgh/lglltlng.
b.Boots/npoor cond/t/on wll/b aboughtbact allha n11/ona/wholesa/aprfca.
c.ThaCo//agaSlore resafl'Hlharlghl lollmltlhaqu111tl!l asboughl/suppl1111d
damandJ.
d.Pt•p1/cesbootsunderS3-95wlllnolb ebouglltback.
a. wo,tbooh, labmanuals, pamphl•lsandfo,algn la11gu1PaJH1pe,bach w/1/nOlba
purcllasad.

RESENT YOUR CQJ.LEGE ID IN ORDER TO $Ell BOOKS. MEAL CARI
2.
!��:p����
3. NATIONAL WHOlESALE PRICES Will BE PAID FOR CURRENT EDITION BOOICS
NOT BEING USED THIS SPRING. THE WHOlESAlE PRICES ARE LISTED !N A
NAT ONAL BUYERS GUIDE ANDA\IERAGE AB0UTH1.0F THE UST PRICE.
NOTE: Ilaboot ls nOttobeusadlh/1Spring, wt,ou lhhlkll•rlllba 111ad11Htta/l
holdllunlll ou,bu1b1ct lnMa1.llll lsu,adlll1n,lll1prlc1wlllblS011,,
4, PRE•PRICES PAPERBACKS NOT BEING USED NEXT SEMESTER WILL NOT BE
BOUGHT BACK.
Hou,.1or1tt1BuyB1<:kHlollow1:,
. Oec.3-7 101ffl·2pm
Oec.10,111Qam-2pm
1>1e.12,1u,m.4pm
Dle.1Usm·3pm
Dle.17·20hm'·4pm
1>1e.219am .3pm

Help us reduce the laet minute rush.
Let us appraise your books the first two WHks of the BUY.
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YOUR CHO.ICE

J·W�lOOWall
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71MldlOOWMI
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Mo,m11naH••dw•�.forDorm.
4 w� f...,
Ca,,v.�.Olf,ce,An�!
SlitnUnes.yle
Ask .o.bout Our XMAS : 90 O.,,y W•rr.n,v un All Item,.
!195 Elmwood Ave. At Bidwell �

FSA College 'Store
offering holiday cheer
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The choices ()jfast-minute µzopping
may prove to be 'trivial' selections
"'lthlcsslhan,-..""·""u
ldl un1ilChri>1mas, if you
ha,·en't>1anodyour>hoppini.
)"O<ICOUk!bci'!U·Ol>b�.
lb<>hoppq ..... pul.ino,lot,att
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OVERWEIGHJ.

538 Hertel
between Elmwood and Military
875-2873

Lose 1 o to 29 pounds per month
and KEEP IT OFF!
* Naturally curbs appetite
�* Suppl/es a// dally nutrients

DISCOUNT BEER & PO� SPECIALISTS
KEGS
·ICE--BWCK

·BEER .BALLS.
·TAPS

OF MOOSE
ImportedAND
Mooselieid. Stmu!sMEN
1iead and 111tlen abo¥ethe rest.
BRW! FOi MOOSl!IIEAD. WIEN YOIJ DIINI DONi'DIIVE.

l deckledlcouldnot-1..DfdChutnlef'•
WltllO<llampllng-ll'fMIOl-.11'11
pr1ce,-wu100..-.bllto-uP
Tho....,.;....pi..,..,,nouU,wat..-tng, !lgl,1
andnotlllllr,gata.11.
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•No drugs

•No contracts
Lose Cellulite and Inches

100% Satisfaction Gu8,anteed
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i Northeast Nutrition and
• Weight Loss Products
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BLUE MOUNTAIN
- COFFEES

.._, _ _,IUCfl.UN1ixlo,"etNI.
.ua11r,a1 11..,,--lt•111<"""1wlth
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FRESH ROASTED COFFEES & FINE TEAS
IMPORTED &.CLOVE CIGARETIES
Buffalo's Best Coffee-To-Go
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AN OLFACTORY 0As1s IN A VISUAL WORLD
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Buy The Best Buy ::rash Roasted.
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Cutdownon,p.sam

Good selection of art and design magazines
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Bldfalo's original Greek foocl
found on Ehnwood Avenue
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"Let'sgo101neGreek's"1hepeo
ple In 1he early 1970s used1o say
when rererrlng to !he Towne
R11staurant on thlt corner o1
ElmwoodAvenue andAllen Street
lt"s \he home of the ·original
souv!akl brought to·suffalo by
Geo,ge and Peter S<;ouras from
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JlmmyMilC·srestaUrantandbar.
55,5 ElmwoodAve., has a friendlyat·
mo&phern, falr pflces and large
ponlons ot food with la�\ and
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....,, at l1>0•udllorlum,a p1ayo1S11N.·s
Thoat<o or , nc,ppl� F<lday nlgn1 .,
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MargarJ!as. NADAs, chajltn,
chlmlchangas and other Mulcan·
loodanddrlnkhommildtohotand
spicy. can be found at Chi·Chi's
,eslauraOI, 4003 Maple Road near
1he8ouleva,dMall.
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How to make peace withTolstoy.

JimmyMac's

Gr..nlighl0o""ound1hlbar,whiclr!So10
good Slzawl!h•'°"llml"or on ll>OwOll,>p
poslloij.
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Jimmy Mac's dishes out
good food, frieftdly service
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HA VJNG A BEER BLAST?
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PIERCE ARROW.
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PREE DELIVERY SERVICES AVAILABLE
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GENERALFOODS' INTERNATIONAL COFFEES.
ASMUCHAFEELINGASAFLAVOR.
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ON KEGS & BEER BALLS
* KEGS
* BEER BALLS
* ICE
* MUNCHIES
* SOFT DRINKS
Call for Details for Delivery
Student ID accep1able for Deposit
PLEASE PREORDER
F,lr;tef.o.ic,H'.Nll!A

1680 ELMWOOD 877-9482
1/4 MILES NORTH OF CAMPUS

FRIDAY· FISH FRY
"ALL YOU CAN EAT"
3.95
3p.m.-9p.m.
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To anyonewho has samplo,d the
dellgh1s ot Middle Eastern loods,
Greekculalne !s dlsllnct.
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Variety, uses of pasta fit all lifestyles
IIJPAlA£TTEIIOORE
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EncyclopedlaBl'itannlca calls it
"8{1 attlcle ol loodwhlch Js ol na·
tionalimpoftancein ltilly."ltalians
proclai�it ··f>rovisJmo"and to the
U11it is plainly,.md slmply
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Mous...a10acHM«1lo ologgplan1 ana
"""'"omb oro,<>ur><l-�whk:hnasbNn
cool<eclw11h <l>OPPf<lonlon,,oma1o paS10,
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Whether It's regional, loca1,3
I n t e r n a t i o n a l,
&Xpenslve,
modera1e or Just plain cheap
the eaterles aroundBuffalo are!
numerous, perhaps Infinite: but
theBonAppetltlnsert ls hereto
he!p youselact your persona!
!
favorite.
Cut It out Share It w!lh a
closefrlend or,elatlve. Bu most
lmportantly,use lt as yourgulde
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SWEET TOOTH
STUDENT SPECIAL
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OpenUllttpmDally

HARD TO
BELIEVE
Every Wednesday
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FINE IMPORTED& DOMESTIC
CONFECTIO�S;NOVELTIES, DESERTS
CAPPIJOCINO• ES/'AESSO. ICE CREAM

w,.. .,,. Now Yorl<ero frlghtorM<f by
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'II )765 ELMWOOD
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Elmwood Avenue's newest and most complete supermarket.
To.tally remodeled to serve you better.
We've ildded many new·features., Including

FRESH SALAD BAR, HOT FOODS, EXPANDED DELI, IN-STORE B_AKERY
LARGE WALK-lN BEER COOLER WITH KEG BEER AND BEER BALLS
AND ELMWOOD AVENUES FINEST SERVICE MEAT CASE!

PresentsaN[ght That's

478 Elmwood Avenue

•Mad Dog Punch

PLUS: Turtle Races�
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Bar caters to gourmet beer tastes
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Your pregnanc y sh ould bea
safeand happy journey.
Call your March of Dimes
chapt er fora free booklet
about good prenatal care.

An BITAY of bakeries to fill
even the most disaiminating tastes
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There are many bakeri e s In the
esc area.where yo u can Uod your
tavo-rl1e confactlon�. cakes and
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Some festive recipe favorites
eal1')' OD holiday'$ traditions
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Sundayls theSabbilth.adayof
rest. Because l\'s on e olthe mosr
popular sleep-lndaysand because
some
people
last before morning
services,breaklast s
I often
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Delay by Public Safety
raises USG's questions
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The United Student's Government
cordially Invites You To

. A·Holiday Party

Thursday, December 20th
Student Union Assembly Hall
2:00PM until 8:00
Beer- Eggnog - Wine Soda- Hors d'eouvres
DONATIONS: new clothes
OR a new ·toy
or nonperishable-food item.
Donations will go to' the
_Buffal !_N!�s Neediest.Fund.
_

..

Book early "a.pd save.up to 45%
when you fly Empire
- llliiiii
___. ..
�;i'���������Jt�formation
call your Travel Agent or 800-%2·5665
Toll·Free in New York State or
800-448-4104 Toll-Free Nationwide.
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Late rally lifts s,ngals, 7-6
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Tune in 10 Sporutalk at 7 p.m. Monday on WBNY as their
,pecialgllfflwillbcBuffaloBiUs runnin, backO.q;Bdl.
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Announcements

The BSC twketball Benplsput 1.heir4-I r=irdon1hdioc
·a1 I 1onl1t,c· whcn 1hey hose !he Rochesttr Institute of
T""hno1D1)' a1 the Gym. Monday ..W,I, the Bcnaalsentmaln
Mtl'C)'h\11'$1 CoUqe, also at 8 p.m. Both pme, can be heard
n,·e on WBNY (91.l-FM). "The twoPfflQ are the r111&1con1tsts for thc Benpls chis Sffl>C!ltr, butduri111 vacation, they
will be tn�Una dbwn to N""' YDl'k for four sames &lid wiU
ey
alsobcplayina1ou,hHa<1wick and in theHamiltonToum
•·
fomid-January.
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Division II Canisius tops BSC
.. MAllYOAUilE¥i1CZ

\.

Ao ttric feelina swtPt
1hrou&b tho Ke>elller Athleric:
CmterWcdnesdayni.a,htwhco
a ocrious injury to Lady
BfflplDiancEUi1 forccd of
r><:ials to blow the wlu$dc in
tho>«:011dhalf ofBSC'1SS-68
lou 10 ,he Canisius College
LadyGriffs:
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Moret h10JOO.OOOAmerluo1
-not includln1 members ol
Ille ormtd .. nrlcn - are
now l!ving oversen.The..,
people\\nen111edlr!ne1rl1
OYirypoul b l t 1 e 1 l v l•

0
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0
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1ecrelari1l work. accoun
ting. manulactur!o1, oil
1
ch
;!���:�.��� :�c�'.c1:�"l"n d
m1oy ore earning U.000 to
55.000p,r montb ...ormore!
To allow you the OP•
portuolty t o apply f o r
o•ersu1 employment. we
havensnrchtd aod eomp![.
ed a new aod exclting dlre c
tory on •••rseu employ
ment.Here !1 jun a nmple
of wh1t our!Qtem,Uo111I
m e a t Dluctory
�r
�o�e��
()). Our latuo1tloa1I
Emplormeat _Dlfttto..,. li>I.J
do,�n• or crui•• >hip com·
pan1n.both on th e eu1 1nd
...ut cont. YOu will be told
wh1\type ol po>!tion1 the
cruiJe ship componiu hire.
1 u c h u detk h a n d s .
ruuuraot help. cooks.
bartender,. ju>l to nune •
fow. You will al,o ncei•e
1ever1l Employment Ap·
pllullon Forms 1h11 you
may send dlreetly to lhe
"' you would llke to
::�:::;
(2l. Firms and or1an1u.
\1001employing all typn of
p{r,onnel lo A u 1 t r11ia.

hpao. Afrlu. The Soulh
Parlflc,TheF.,Ent,Soulh
Amorlca...nnrly Hery pin
ol\llffreeworld!
(l). Co m p a n lu aad
G o • e r n m ,11t 1 1 e n e l•
employlng per,onne!ln nnr
ly every occup1tlon. from
the un1kllled l1borer to th
profession•
l
t
:� =!� ;�::�
w

(4). Firms ind or11o!u
tlon1•n1agdlflforrl1ocon·
1tructlon projects. monufac
luring. mlo!ng. on reliolo1
OOflOHTinc. Hlet. ffnrlces
leuhlng.etc..etc.
()).Ho-..· and where to ap
ply for overseu Govornmen
Jobs
lif. Information abou
summer Jobi
(l).You will rece\ve ou
Employmeftl Opportunity
Digut...jam-packtd with in•
lormatloo about rurrent jo
opporluniUe1. Special see
lions features news o

aoyru,on you do nol obUl
oversenemployment or yo
are nolntisfied wlth th eJo
ollers... slmply\.relurn ou
Dlfttto.-ywithln!IOdays an
we"llrefund ynurmoney p
mptly...noquc1Uon111ted.

ORDER FORM
lnternatlcn1lEmploymen1Dlru1or)'"
131Elma0r.Dopl.T2l
Crn 1ralla.WA9WI
.

·-·

PIH.. 1ond me a copr of yoor lotenlllloDll Emplopmenl
Dlffltor,.londrm1ndlhll l m1yuHth i1 lnform1Uonlor!IO
d,11 aod !I I am not 11Uslltd wllh lhr re1uU1. I may return
yourDirertory !or u !mmtdlate relu�d. On lht b11!, I'm
rnelo1ln1m.oocuh . .. c heok.... or money order... 10,.your

lntrrnatlonlEmploymontDlree1ory!tM

Center
to host
games
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NOTICE OF INCOMPLETE REGISTRATION
ll(OUEST
R(GU[st
A£0U[Sf
REQUEST
R£QU£$T
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.

frlOT .UULULE
NOT OUUBL(
!IDT AVULULE
NOT•UAIL.isLE
•0T • .1UJLJBLE
IIOT HULJ8L[
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SantaClau,made anearlytrlptoTheRECORO thlsyearso
hos eould tn-.e presents at the SSC Campus.

.,

., Legal Aid Oinic open to all
'�;1::���,s:.�:�

b,o;r,gpanol a Q ua<;1, anc1carlngatmospM,e.
Jou-.,jll<*'!alnlye,,joyl!l!Y<>Ul,Y.
lbe�IA.lclca;nlcwlllo,g.oniz.-alUlps
,oain..-...,,iegal•"""""""""lly,.....ce-·
lbeCll•lc..._._,nia_e<wi!Jla!>;g � � l••1Wlol1he1ralnlr,gan<IHpe,lence
�
ota!loWh<>qr
1,,
.
,o1w,t.
�c�i�;:,-""
�
n...0t1 a1..,..,many•nlclos anO paml)l)N11S

:i: 1;-:'.1�1l�==·�ca:..:=
problemo.Fi><oPOfC«U-1aa>Ul !faffieand
paJ!<lngwlotat'°"•·F!Wlpe,cent-1am;i,

To John Byrnl!. diritetor ol the Physical Plant.and George
Racki. Maintenance supervisor, Sant,1 lef! ii completed
.beau1 ificationpro]itet.
T0GaryVick1trs.coordiniltOro!Facu1ty-S1udentAss.ocl,1tlon
sel"(lces,andPetellbeni.dlrector ol FoodServlce.abudget
not ln the1edwas lehwithout an inc,eas.e ln loodprices

To Bulle,- Library. Santa left. more acceptable collf!ge
tlng hours.al!semes1 er long. nQ1,jus!during/lnals"
::.

Tof.SA.a s1eamerwulef1 touseln theDeliS0 thatallthose
not sandwichspecials could be servedas advenlsed.

s:i�s.

all commu1ers, their very own per�naffied parking

To the BSC Rescue Squad. he left a can ot paint and a
license to beeome a real ambulance.

To all S
I M majors, a computer system 1 nat doesn·1 break
downwas lelt bySanta.

Aless apatheticattiludetoall journalismmajorstowardThe
RECORD. WBNYand Bengal Magazine.
To theBengalBurger,realmeat.Tothe Cookery.grease-lree
pizza.

1
s
l
a
:r'::'::� ;:�� 1 ��!��!� �� 5��1!"er�: ManualReglstra.
ToPoner H111 and all the other dormltorln.Sirnta lef1 fewer
llredrUlsand more restlulnlghts.

11

c!0

To all11raduatlngsenlors,lobs.

And to thaPub s1aU.he lelt a narcotics squadallltsow'l
rneRECORos,.11

•

n... L.os1a1A.i11Clinc1,r..-i,,u,eu,,,rec,

ToPubt1c::.atatyDlrectorVemAnder$0naodAssitan1 Dlrec
tor Lou War�, a manual was left on ways of beUerlng com
m�nlcallon Jones between studen\S and PubtlcSa!ely.

Dick01hr andthe basketball teamreceiveda standing-roomonly crowd !or the remaining lour.home 11ames.

•
•
•
•
•
•

,

Letters.

<)edic.l!ed11>ei• 11mo 10 ,,.IP"''* si-.ro. T..-,

Di,ector ol Alhtetlcs Howa,o McAClam received n!ro turr for
"-0yerF!1tld and a track tha!'snic1tand spongy.
.
S1 ev1tl'aust.dir1tetor0IResidenc1tlife,recelve d a fulldorm
populatlon 1 o combatSUNYbudget cu1 s

bo,;_oldo>w,d

�
SPRING '&5
,,_.,.

To SSC Pfeslaent Or. O. Bruce Johns1one·ana his ad
ministration, he 1811 a 11out>le-l1ee year, with a succes!ul
markelingplan and no budgetwoes.

To nls vice preslden1s and all SSC stltdents. ne left a com'.
Pleto,d sponsDubble and lleldhouse.

\
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STUDENT.JOE
1300 ELMWOOD AVE.
BUFFALO,NY 14222
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'Fan apathy' intolerable at RSC
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T� BUY BACK POLICY AS FOUOW

,. sor. PAID FOR CURRENT BOOK BEJHG USEDFOR THE�SDESJBI

2.

-s:;.. =

............ ,,,._.,11.u.,.Zloi.,c

-"-'.. Su&u-
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RESEHT YOUR COLLE�£ 10 !H ORDER 10 J&L mc.s, JEii. CUI
:ig::ri��

,1 NATIONAL WHOLESALE PRICES WIUBEPAIDFOlfa..lDl'T�IOOIU

HOT SE/HG USED THIS SPRING. THE WHCll.ESAil Pm:Q: AIIJJE USJID • J
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to benefit local charities
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1Fyou'-.go1 no,.hi1131o do
Wcdnndayand you feel like
giving a liulebirofyour holi·
day spiri1 10 some special
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A Holiday Party,
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Thursday, December 20th
Student Union Assembly Hall
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COLLEGE STORE
STUDENT UNION

Beer - Eggnog - Wine Soda - Hors d'eouvres
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WE CAN GIVEYOU
1.500. 2.000.

S.U.8.-.s/lO(fs

0.000

S11.Ser11Ullloalloa.da11� 1hc i.wch l5
cnpccmentofOucl:Corea
UldGllyBw\.oaaiSbc:l'f
Bnffalol'hca1rc.
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In the Anny Rese�. it is possible to get

�!i
�:�� �b1��9i�i�1rcxxi=��
ttaining in certain ski9r, instead, earn up to
!;$�ci))�l�j�f:u:f!d:�=�p
paid fur by the Army Reserve.

Those are all cpmpelling reasons to
'become an Army Reservist. And we haven t
even talked about the skills you can learn ..
or the pride ...or the good part-rime income...
or the excitement ofa once-a-month Reserve
e
·w e�1-lik e to tell you.all about it. Stop
by or call:
S11rts,t.�e1F.Rk�
Mr.RobcrtC.Knapp
55MalnSUeet
T-""""'

ed.tw;nly.
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WHAT ARE YOU DOING
THIS SUMMER?

Do you want to make new friends in a casual friendly atmosphere?
Do you want to help children to learn ncw�skill.s and enjoy
a summer in the beautiful Pocono Mts?
Do you want (o be part of a vibrant Jewish camp community

IF YOU DO••• a summer at the New Jeney 'Y' Camps
Is Ille answer for you!
Tuesday, February S
Contact Career Devdopment, 306 Grover Cleveland Han
to make an appointment.
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Off The RECORD

By Mally Mo,a/Jan

Until Wcdnc:sday,thc BSC Jlal&;ab, 8rC1Cq10f1 Sc. and UB
wi l l,
frcdonlldoscb<hilldatJ..2.Thmc:ai.lltwonltmtUB-ia
vi olali ooofi ls'own�iltDldardl,wlm:l,1m7raullia
1hc forfei 1 ofaUohh<it....,.priortollweadofla1u11....,.er.
On c of1hctwa'1UBbcal-Brodpon,and 1be forfffl.;,,
would lttvethcOoklcaEl&lcsllooo111thct.op111�.tr
e-,eryon e istotatt UBupD11tllw:iroffaofaforl'cit,aad
honfflly, Chey would be fooli s h 111X Co, lbca lhc Bulb would
beleftwith•2-i,recon:1.

were alltled.111opthe SIJNYACWat will,J-1 roco,ds,
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GfJ!•,...

-..-..--------�-

'·111c�,!�/·i!i=�� -:1,�od-=

.Bm&aiJ'IIWt-OppDDcmsarcfr«lmia&ad8roc:lq,o,1.

f\rst u p istbc BIIX Drrils, S.i,r-Aidll • thc Bmpl
Qym. BSChasba:riansbtstf&Wfllilia&thcramac:b ........
thctcamthalbcatthcm,66-62,Dcc..4iafm!mla.
''Tbey're1diITer=tdllbawayft0111boml:,witi-tlhM
n oi sy aowd behind lbcm," BSC lusislaat e;.d, �

�
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w i nt othe (SUNYAC)toumeJ, b<1t -lineto bear mdonia
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Do you like
Trivial Pursuit
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Si&n up

ro,

Collcse Bowl

"

TODAY

Smorgasboard
Only SS.50 Unlimited
Mon.-ChineseNight
Tues. -Char-Broiled SteakNight
Wed. - SouthernNigh1
Thurs.-llalipNighl
Fri. -Shrimpandaams Ni$hl

flldl1,F,l,.1,19U
Comlx pg,.

'

Clinton leads assault on Knights ;
ano�r big game
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�
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Announcements,
C.ptains'and off,eialJ' floorbocteymeetinlforlhose
whomilscd tllc lastOMwill bthddat 12:Up.m. Tuesd&yln.
208 Beupl Gym. lnLrant\ll'al buketb&ll mcctifli will be
Thursday,same1ime and pla«.

D

D

U

lnterest mcetintfor womim'ssoftballwillbcheldat ll:lS
p.m. Tuesday in 206 lkngal Gym. Tryouu will be 111:ld from

i� : fh:�:.1�J�;i!b�·1f � 1! �-:bl.21:·::
1eod the mecti11£, you may sip up at uyouts. Any problems,
=

caUCoachJad,Colatarciatx6S33.

0

0

0

Womcn', 1rack IU1d field, indoor and outdoor, traioin&,
tqiru now. Praclkcssiart at 5 p.m. Mondayt�ugh Friday.
�tp now. A.Dy queslioru, c:aU Coach Mike McDuffie It
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Forums urge more participation

n

A NEW SHIPMeNT Of 11.EFURBISHED TELEPHONE�
• GREAT

COLO&?

AND ""CCESSOQIES

S'ELEC.TION

,

• OESk OR rs!!IMt.lNE / RCTrAR'J' OR -roNE

·

\,,.,

PR\ES" rrART AT.. 1/9.'II'

GRE£N PLAITTs1ro B1?1GHrrn vouR ROOM�
·
• STARrtNG AT 99t
•
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. Graduation Gripes

Collegeg,aduation: 8 majorlfndmark.. s1e,pplngstone·al'K!
.
u,rn1og·po,ntinilplil($Oll'scar&e<.lt oolyh.lln>ens oncema
i;.,�� · and Jot w.niofs at asc. th.;lt dly will be May 11 � o,

Tie lK! ,s the Buf1alo Saore5 11a•e first ,ignts 10 me
�I Auaitor,um. ;,nd ,t tney make ii io)ne playoffs, tney
might_ ,o use the Aud Qll, )'Ou guessed,it. May 11. What
�IC°"" groleiu.,tlon ceu;monln? Well, mey simply get
,esectw;oukldloriltl>Olne<<late.
Campus officials nave staled th.ill if a conttlct <k>es arise.
meywilltrylou;:.chooule com�t t<Xa oitterent time
onll>e$ilmeday,DUtlfank.ly,ltflledon'1i;.eellOwi1c.i.nbeOO<le
tltt.eSaDr&s-&etwduled to play1n111tiv6fling.Fi,s1of all,it
b knolllfJ � tile satxes wmetlmes practi<:e on the morning
ola,game.S&cof>d. �e In Ifie miost o t all this� tne ice
mustO..p<�tid.
Sotriatlea..e&theoptk>n otresclle<lullng gradUiltiontor
ano1hero.oy,poo$iblylill1y18.We thlnk thlsls notonly un
�.,11, K>OQ<1sidefa1e. Many stuoents and thei•
pa,ems plan months lo lld•8'1Wtor 1hls e•1>11I, an<:! the nQl\
cilalarrl r�uling o! i1 may 1>e a big incoovenlence,
•�ly k>r tnosecoming In horn out of town
Vt'hat cat1bedor>ll lnlilte.O o! ret;eh&dullng commencement
Inthe- oj • sat>ree: pl•yott game? How abo� finding an
.iterutive l«:atlon, uch as the Buffalo Convention Center 0<
u,,e N�a Fa11il Coover,tion Centet'? Stud&na could be
IMued a limited nl.lfflber of tickets to giVi! tofamily members
wl'IOwould like to attend theceremony. Although there maybe
t11Med&eating.Mlost grad1.18tlon wouldbetaklng plaee�
piann.d.Sludentswl'IOh..:lex1ra tlckets eould glveihem to
Ul06eW110mlg,hliiklltolnri1eadditlonalfamUyandh"lends.
We don't,...,. ,o slight the sabrff; o! eou<M we wan, \hem
IOdothetinttheyun.Theproblem,;eemstolielntheplann
ingollhe<*91'11011Y-S!udentaaod thekfamlll e a�many
u
planaaroundgraduatlonthattheyahold not�ve tochange
u

Vlthemiarrtitrw,
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·50°!• Off ALL 1985 CALEIJDAR<"

·GREAT srLCCTION: W,flL, oisK,PrXKET�Pl1Rs£ SIZE.5

, SING,LE

S:IJ8Jf:C.T
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NOTEBOOK
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· 7 PEN f£T
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RU,. II r,,300
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W/ PURCHA>( OF 5/C

·ZIPPER BOOK BA6

R£6.'�7sa

.I)f?AW .,;Tf?!NG TOTE
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·ORAW ITRIN6 BAG

R£.6.19?.>

95¢:

NOW I 1500

NOW �2500

ROLUR PtN

•l!OOI< QA<, P21CE REDUCTION
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Roches hit Buffalo
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Shampoo, precision cut and finish
10% off penns and body waves
Appoint
ce sary
r;:::� �%!t s

!
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0

Speci[,fJ;;·;:1::��:�:::; Look!
A sk for Lynn or Laurie
s

Ken�!.�:.�.•:\'!�;

AOULTSTYLE
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, 7.99
rq.SIO

5.00

Birth defects are
our nation's number
One child health
problem. You can
help prevent them.

dp;;;�Dimes

CUT

lncludnshampoO:
condltloner.icut and atyle

FANTASTIC CUT
wet'n'cut

SffiD'YOUR
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ALENTINE PERSON

v-....•sDay-

. Tuesday, Feb . .12
Only .25 for 20 words or less
Stop by the
-table in the Student Union
or_VISit 125 Cas!!ety Hall
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MEDIUM DRINK
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WHAT ARE YOU DOING
THIS SUMMER?

0o· you want to make new friends in a casua1 friendly atmosphere?
Do you want to help children JO learn new skills and enjoy
a summer in the beautiful Pocono Mts'?
Do you want to be part of a vibrant Jewish camp community
IF YOU DO ••• a summer at the New Jeney 'Y' Camps
Is the answer for you!

Bluslc

Tuesday, February S
Contact career DevdopmeDt, 306 Grover Oeveland Hall
to !DUC an�-
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EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN EDUCATION
XED345
Community Service Program ·
ORIENTATION· Feb. 6th and 7th
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Smorgasboard
OnlySS.SOUnlimited
)
Mon.-ChineseNight
Tues. - Char-Broiled SteakNight
Wed.-SouthemNight
Thurs.-Italian•Night
Fri. -Shrimp and ClamsNight
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(Required of all enrolled XEO345 students.),

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER WEST 7:30 PM

FEATURING. Personnel F,om Community �i;encies Talking About Their Work

XED 345 is designed to provide opportunities to:

-

1. Work with handicapped people "and ii.gency personnel.
(Over 50 different placements available, various times of the day and week)
2. Test your career choice.
3. Become aware ol different career opportunities•
.4. Understand yourself and handicapped people.
Receive 1,2and3 Academic Credits Per Semester.
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nuny are ufflUlc lZ,000 to
s.l.OOO�r month...or more?
To 11low you tht opporLunUy t o 1ppl7 fo"r
O\'trlta1 tmploymut. we
have r.searched andtompil·
ed • new111d txcltlnJdlret·
lo�y on our1H1 unplor·
mt11t. Htni1 Ju1t • nmplt
or •hat our btera.aU..11
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9 Days • 7 Nights
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ROUND TRIP MOTORCOACH TRANSPORTATION

[zj

• TRIP DATES •
Mar<:h2 -Morch9
March9-Mar<:h16
Ma1ch16-Mar<:h23
Mll1ch23-March30
Marcli30-Ap1116
March30-April6
Aprll6-Aprll 13

FORT lAUDERDALE
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This Yur stay al t� Hotel of your OW11 chok•.
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Toke Your Choice'• Nol Your Chance'•
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CATCH rT

Stress is a part of life but control can limit its affects

G•mesS.. rtTODAY
lt'sNotTol.anl

$4 Includes roundtrlp bus,
game ticket,
and Bengal Hat
·see table set up In the Stude n t Union
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. Firearms a ne<mfy to campus�..
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Executive In-or __,

A violat ion ol a New York stat e law r..a sbeen commlt1ed by
U 111!ed Studen t s' GovernmentPre sldenl Chuck Mo sey. What
he dld,wlthCHwi t hou1 1 111en t ,was t o denytti&publlc' s r lgh t t o
l11lonnation,bycloslng a meellngand allow!11gprlvate dl seu s
slon of matters that shouldbeolpubllcreeord.
ln moredeat11,11,evlolat lo11f sappare111,wh1ch ls not\osay
lt was donein t en t lonally.A t Tue sday' sUSGSenat e meetlng,
anexec ut lvtise sslonwascalled t o dl scu sspersonnelme t ter s.
The ses sion, according t o the New York stat e ..Sun shine
Law s,"maybeclo sedto t hepubllc,bu t onlylorlhepurpo seot
dlscu sslng subje<:ts t hat are specll!edbylaw.Mosey,whether
by carelf!S$11&$$0r Ignorance of governmental procedure s,
failed 10 abide by t ho se guldel lne s when he allow� t he
diseu sslon ol mat ter s thatwere notperm lt tedtobebro ugh t up
ln a c losedexecu t lve se sslon.Henca,denylng lntonnatlon to
thep ubllcthat was rlghUullythelr s.

\
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rt

re:����� f!'i!:� l���(�\
I s not e terrible thing. That' s why school s were created.
However, the reluctarice t o admi t not knowing eno ugh abou t
your ownJob and no1 taklng1he tlme t o laampert lnentlnfor
maHon i sa 1arrlbla t hlng.When aper sonaccep1 sapos ltlonot
re spon s/b!ll t y,he mu st be re spon slble'anough!o leam wha t
come salo.ng wll_hf t and toact accord lnglv.
1

Lettets

· USG execs provide representation

1

" Criticism shadows achievements

What we are c1111c lzlng Is Mo sefs {no t 1he senate' s ) Jack 01
know ledge abou t hi s own Job. The action at Tue sday' s
t
m
o
s u
t
.':�"�:°!�7:r!�:���! �:; 0� t�:�s;> � � �:S'':�.
I
1
1
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a11d t ru st lheyare do lng the be st Jobs ttievcan.What,we are
sta1 lng l s that wl1111lng l he"pre sldencyl s not ju st a pop ularlty
vlc:tll(Y,lt l s a /ob w lth1eapon slb!l lt les to carryi,ut and tobe
caniedoutacc:ordlng t o lhe law,lor t hebenel ltof lh ls campus
and lts sludenta.
,
\:"
Everwne who has accepted a new Job knciw s lhst a certain
amount of mi st akes are lnev! t able.But Mo sey's Job I s eigh t
mon!h s ol�. Isn ' t t hat time enough? u!lo 8<Jm1Htd/
ol ni. IIECO.IID
J
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1 t has been sa1d that lladPubllcSa1etyoff lcera atUBbeen
carrylngweapon s,a trag lc dea t heouldhavebeen avo lded.Not
onlyl s thl s que st lonable,bu t lt l s also ln t hepast.lt l s the
fu1ure-cancilange.
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as senseless to er'leouraoa traln&d peace omcars to alt quli!!itly
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byand wait lor pol Ice 11sslstance. Campus police r&c:e lve two
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!act that anned Buffalo police olflcers entered the Pub. Many

felt the f!sk of a student being harmed was Increased.
Ther&" ls" solu t ion, one that hes been.proposedbefore.Give
PublicSa!etyolflcera acx:aesto waspofla. While theywill not
be carrled at all times, when an olflcer leele h e O f ehe Is I n
denger,or knows someone ls '-*"Yinga weapi,11,he or she will
all lal& th& risk to
1
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5utthat
never stopped
these guys.

Sp�;ght

SOC
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11-----Tuesday'-----I
Do you �k you're up to the challenge
of bcco.mmg a Woman Marine Officer? If
so, t�y's opportunities are·greater
than i:v,:cr for you. Applications for our
summer and fall training programs arc
now being accepted from JUNIORS and
SENIORS. Call the Marine Corps Officer
Selection Officer at (716) 846-4911
for more information.
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I WHATTHISS�R?
ARE fOU DOING
I

you want to make new friends in a casual friendly atmosphere?
you want to _hcl� children to learn new skills and enjoy
a sum,!ller m ·die beautiful Pocono Mts?
Do you want io be part of a vi"brant Jewish camp'oommurlity
IF YOU DO .•• a Summer_ at the New Jersey 'Y'Camps
·

\Do
!Do

j

I

1

1

Tuesday, February S
Contact Career Devclopment,' 306 Grover Qevcland Hall
to make an appointment.
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is the answer for yout
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& SERVICE

ROUND TRIP MOTORCOACH TRANSPORTATIO.N

9 Days • 7 Nights

DAYTONA
BEACH
• TAIP·DATES •
March2-Marcl'l9
March9-March16
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Step Out Of Camp With
An ROTC Scholarship.
U<I i·•ar Anny ROTC •••«IN o,.., 4S0 ocbolan.hlps 10
<oHrt• otudulS ..-boS11CCfflfullyco111plekd U.. ob W"ttk
Bash'Camp •tFortKno�, XratK111.
Comp•dllon f or 111eHocbolanblpswa1 lr.ttn. �1na<n Ud
1o p,o,e1hAllheypoucssed4uaUfka!lom1obtc:nmeud•
le<lln Army officer. Lc•d•nhJp poteolisl ls• nf}' lmpor•
1ao1 f1clorlo br co,u.ldrrrdforwle<don.
Arm, ROTC S<bol1nblps pro,ldefor !tlltloD, OIi OIIIIPllf
l1bor1.1ory 1..., tiudeat ac1M11 ftt1, llffllbffff, tr1.ldmp1
f tt,fr1.dua!lonl.. ,,•ll•t r1.1e1l1owHcrforboo.....,dSIOO
prrmonlh up lo trnmon1bs ..-ch 1..r tho1<bol1nblpbh1
•fl•ei.
SludomlO lnlrrrs1.d la more 1nrorms1iob •-t Army
ROTC Schol1nhlp< should •bit 111<, P,o,.uor of Mili1uJ
�j�" <:n:� ��"�!!�! �:'.lcgc or contac� Capuin
6
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Rescue Recogniti9n

Alt tooottenpeopledo�lhingstr1at1e,id1oge1
� not bee.lose they aren't deHmng ol' 'proper
acknowledgment but t,e,;ause sometimes the r.ne just sesns

:;;,:CtS:l��:��hndoneaQOOd

Ouring1heB1lzurdof'85.m;any&ffab�tound
it dlfticuUtoteSpQnd1ocalts.Asa,es1,11toftl'leseditrcv1ties.
!he CJty ofBuffalo called.uponBSCs Rescue Squad 10 auisl
1n re$p00dioglo<;alls. Membersol lhe SQWd.olunte,iQd their
· &"?Undthecloclt, to helplhoseinraeeclotmedical,uten.
:)::;,�

:E1::.=�:�=�=����!

It's nlel!! to know some p,,ope can ahnJ$ find me time 1o
helpothers.TheRes<;ueSquadhasl\adtoowercom,,rnanycm
"fiGul!situationsdurtngUN!!�tye;w,l'lowewer.theiretfortsto
be a1:1enenc1a1 5erlicetottliscamPWhawenol:$topped In

We"dliYto�lheReseueSqua,dforthetimeand
hardworklheypirtforthnot onl)'lniSSistinglheOfyofSul
ng Ille blizzattt but tor- P<Qriding BSC witn indiridual
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LOS S OF THE MAN D AT O RY
STUDENT ACTIVITY. f:,E E COU LD BE
HAZARDOUS TO YOUR SO CIAL LIFE!
and your health and your academic rights
�nd your political influence.

Did You
Know That

by
50 Clubs and Organiiational on Campus are funded
.
Student Activity Fee.
Funds everything from Yearbook to Athletics,
Co/leqe Camp, WBNY-FM, Dental
Clinic, S.LJ.B,- Concerts, Films, Speakers ·
Commuter Council, AASO, Casting Hall, Day
• :care Center, Academic Assembly, The
RECORD, . Ski Club, Anti-Rape Task Force,
Care, PLUS
NYPIRG;. AEL, Friends Who
,
MUCHMORE.

VOTE YES TO INCREASE THE ACTIVITY FEE.
Just $2.00 more each semester can bring
you better programs and events for your
money.

PLACE: Student UnkNI Lobby
DATE: Mon. Feb. 25, 1985
Tues. Feb. 28. 1985
TIIIE:hm•Spm

of 1ny SUNY school
Even with ihls Increase our activity Is th� lowest
For more lntonnatlon contact U.S.G. UNION 402
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Director devotes career to athletics at SSC
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Yom Kippur

ARE YOU AT
A CROSSROADS?
·

Tues. Sept. 24-- 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Sept. 25 -- 9:30 a.m•

Is Being a priest
in the cards for

.

Student Union Assembly Hall

, you?

"'
1

.

It's a big step from just ttiink
ing about it to entering the
seminary and prepatjng to be a
priest. Maybe it is a, step you
should take.. Maybe hot.

Sponsored by Buffalo Hillel
$1.00 Ju for dinner

lei us help you decide.
Th·e Pope John Paul II
Residence is for guys like you
who have been thinking about
the priesthood, but just-aren't
ready for the seminary. Men at
the John Paul II Residence at
tend local· colleges and even
- keep their jobs. but make a com.
- mitment to live in a community
ol le!lowship and prayer to be in
a better position to say:

limit IOlbs. _
COl4'(ln,pecialsv&lidM!0109127

i�-11-·1�

"-"".""---------------...1

Weekend
Masses:
isat: 6p.m.
!Sun: 9:30 a.m.
10:45 a.m.
Noon

���iNCTON

more inlonnation w�ite:

Fr. Gene Ulrich, JPII Residence,
_62 Titus Ave., Buffalo, NY 14212
or call: 895-0966

Catholic

WITHTIU's

Maybe the lDrd is calling me
lobe a priest.
For
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Get to the'heart of a loved one on Valentine's Day
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$9900
PLUS $20 TAX

& SEAV\CE

ROUND TRIP �OTORCOACH TRANSPORTATION

9 Days • 7 Nights

DAYfONA
BEACH
"TRIP DATES �
March2-March9
March9-March 16
March 16-March23
March23-March30
March30·Aprll6
March30·Aprll6
Apr116-Aprll 13

FORT lAUDERDAll

THE EVOLtmON OF MAN - Tom D1Yb Md Al iffnken
discuutheevolutionormana11heTnllfSatvrdaypqht.

Asian festival,
provides culture
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Hockey goalie proves that nice guys can finish first
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The
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in America.
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DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA
SAN JUAN, PUERTO RICO
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PLUS S20 TAX & SERVICE

ROUND TRIP MOTORCOACH TRANSPORTATION

9 Days • 7 Nights
DAYTONA
FORI lAUDERDAll
BEACH

• TRIP DATES •
Marcil2-Mafch9
March9•Marcil16
Marctl16-Mareh23
Match23-March30
MMch30-Aprll6
Mareti30-Apnl6
AJ)l116-Aprll.13

\
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,_$124.95
,_$199.95

This Year stay al the Hotel of your own choice.
StaywhereY011Wanl,
noC where some 1our Company' tells you 10
T<rke Your Choice'• Not Your Chance',
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Prof defends school's abseoteeilm
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Budget Battles
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What Good
is the
Acti�ity Fee?
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LOSS OFTHE MANDATORY
STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE
COULD BE ·HAZARDOUS
TO YOUR SOCIAL LIFE
and your f!ealth, academic right
and political influence.

1
50 Clubs and Organizational on Campus are funded by
Student Activity Fee.
Funds everything from Yearbook to Athletics,
Colleqe Camp, WBNY·FM, Dental
Clinic, S.U.B.· Concerts, Films, Speakers Commuter Council, AASO, Casting Hall, Day
Care Center, Academic Assembly, The
RECORD; Ski Club, Anti-Rape Task Force,
NYPIRG, AEL, Friends Who Care, PLUS
MUCH MORE.

VOTE YES TO INCREASE THE ACTIVITY FEE.
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Just $2.00 more each semest11r can bring
you. better programs and events for your
money.
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PLACE: Shldent Urilon Lobby
DATE: Mon. Feb.25, 1815
TUN. F.eb. 21, 111&
TIME: 91m • 5pm
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.UB fans get housed at Alumni .
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NYPIRG
come to our:

\

GENERAL INTEREST
MEETING

"..

Thursday
Bengal Pause

February 14
Communication East

Guest Speaker: Jay Halton Esq.
NYPIRG's Legislative Director,

,� The- J·:M.nc Room prt'Sl111s 9;;/
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Beachcomber Tours
PRESENTS ITS 16TH ANNUAL

PROO:SSIONAL WAITIN
& R•:i.UMF.SF.RVICE
..... UP.

·;:�E·:F·

Do you lhint you're up to "the challenge
of becoming a Woman Marine·Officer? If
so, today's opportunities are greater
than ever for you. Applications for our
summer and ran ttainiog programs are
now being accqJUd from JUNIORS and
SENIORS. Call the Marine Cozw Officer
Sda:tioo Officu a1 (716) 846-491 I
fOI' mo.-e information.

C.OLLEGE Sf012E-UNION &LD6.

College
Spring Break
'8Sin
Daytona Beach
or
Ft.Lauderdale
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NORTHWESTERN COLLEGEOF CHIROPRACTIC
As the nMdto.epecl•IIHdllecll1hCMtcon11...,..1ogrow,
--..,.,.. Coll9gll ol ChllvprKllc can help you91ltlf •
at11tylt>Q car- tal!lng ""' of peoplt u • Doclor of
Chlropr•ctlc.
Comm11111d!o hlght1....clatdsln lld1>Calk:>n anc,,-tc1,
1or....,.Oye,,,..,Nonhwes1em ol11<11youcom�
,:t,lropractictr•lnlngon •rnodlfncampusdl1tlngulsl'ledtor
111ucellemf.cllltles•nddedlcatlldtucl'llng11,11.
�111dln theTwlnCltleso1StPaul andMlnf'l&APC"l1,
Nonhweslem Colltge ofChlropr.cUc putsyou wU l'lln 1he
.
r.earto1 a me1ropOfltan,reaknownforltseutnnlandr«tfl
tlon&IOPPor1un11Jes.Wllhlhel,r119St numbetot parksand
IMHof •nyU.S.cl!y,theTwfnCl11esmetropajl!on.,..offffl
-,lhlng1,om.swlfflmingandboo1/ngtol,jklng,skllr,g'11d
Cln'lplng.Awealtholmuseuma.tl'INt.,..,muofcal..ants.
prot-1on&l sportsactlYftln,Pc�loNol rtSlMlrant1 and
ll,oppfngcentm1ra•ll wl1hlnmlnutnof 1hecampu s.
Hyouwould llktto knOwt,owHorthwestlfllColltge of
Chlropractk: con help you..:hlrfllro,,r-oo,.11, ,;:om.
1*!•1heto.mbtlaw orcall thelldmlulonsotf1<:eTOUFAEE
111�E<t9nofon290orco0ec1at(ll12)a..m.

You must attend this meeting ln orde
to be considered tor a PS{t position.
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Anyone interested in becoming
a

USG SENATOR

appllcat!ons are now
being accepted.
peadllne for accepting app"llcatlons
Is March 1st at 3 pm
To recelre an appllcatlon see
Mary Sutton U1?lon 402

Formore l nlorm1llononlhe unclefllrllCluet1cornmlulonlng program1open1oyou,
CIIII the M1rt1>11 Corp• Olllce, S.l.c:tlon omce II 1719) �4'11, or ... UI .,the
Col l•Unlonontlil2.51hand29tho!F.t:in111y.
Ther111r11Hmfled0penlng1110ecitod1yl

______Sto••--••--
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NEWMAN
CENTER

CRTHOL IC CHURCH
ot Burfolo Slole College.

(HNT STARTS TOMORROW!!

ASH WEDNESDIIY

\,

FEBRUARY.20, 1985

Services.at NOON in Union Social Hall end

7:30pm Ct Newmon Center. (see map below.)

Please Pool
E"9n though the subject ltas b&en repea.tedly cominenled
on,we leel lt isnecessaryto m•ke OIJlllinalplea1oBSCcom
m,ne,s. T he parking ai!uatlon on this campus wlll 'not solve
ltsell,hD-.thereare solullona,andcarpoollnghappensto
�one of them.
,
AA)'OneWho drlvestosettool knows1hat{indin11 a parklng
spa,;,eisnolan eaSJjob,especlallywhen several feetofsnow
l>lockP<,>tential spaces.ln atlditlon,when students don'!take
the time to mane� thief vehic:IH between UM lines, !heir
caiele&Snessconsuffll!S Spaoe thatcould haveb&en used by
ano!hei"motOfiS\.All of thl& Hlde,tt>e problemstlll remaJna.
H-. thefe is onc, thing t ha!co1,1ldbedoneto decrease
the problem. II 5\udeflts would pa.rtlcipate In carpools, a 101
mo,eparklng spaces wouldbe avaJ!able.BSC9'0'enPfOV1de$a
se...ice, Karaka,1o matchup drlvers aOOrider&W'homlghtl!ke
to participate.Although ii Is not The AECOFID's POiiey10
pul>li5h phone numbers, we 1eel It wo1,1hl be espe<:lally
benellcialfor students toca11878-5533to/ointhe carP OOllhal
llffi0$tcon"9nlent for them.

Ju11tlma11lne nothavlngto lflave1111extra15mlnulettotlnd
a�a1ter10a.m.lmaiilne notljettln1111pamtng tlcke!
becUilH\'Ou had to park lllegllllyto get to clus onUme.lm11111nebeing on lime to class.lm1111lne how nlcti It wouldbe not
to ha" to drive lt"8rY room!n11.Most ol all,1m11111ne t he money
lha.t couldbeSll'ledbyno1 ualng u much11H.
Wrtb all !he benem, there a,e to carpoolin11, we can't
undennandwhymorepeople don'tpanlclpate.lt'area.11-;nota
badideil,because Uyou thlnk thttProblem lst>aclnow,Just
::!,"�"'.yaa,wtien l he aPOrt&bubble wlHta!(a up even
.
_

:NIGHT WATCH'° HELO FROM BO TO I0,30PMAT
THE NEWMAN CENTtR. ACTIVITIES INCLUDE,
Mass, ashes �istribution, film: BILL COSBY ON
PREJUDICE, five priests for sacrllm�nt (?f penence,
tapes to Ji.sten to on SPIRITYALITV, quiet space,
music. reflection. a oh:ice to iust be and ornv...
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It Is The RECORD �!Icy-that alt letters to the
editor be typed and Include name and telephone
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& SERVICE

ROUND TRIP MDTDRCOACH TRANSPORTATION

9 Days • 7 Nights

DAYTONA
BEACH
lntere.steci in a
PUBLIC SAFETY Position
The interest meet/ogs· for PSA
candidates wlll be· held at 4:00 pm,
February 20, in Room' 2031 Twin Rls

,.

Y0u mu.st attend this meeting In orde
to be cons/derMI tor a PSA position••

* TRIP OATES •
Marc:h2•March9

M•ch9-Marc:h18
Ma.pi 18-March23
March23-Mareh30
Marcll30-Aprit8
·. Marc:h30-Aprll8
Ap(i18·Api1113

FORT lAUD�ALE
SOOK EARLY!
Llmlta<IHotelSp•celn
Fl.Lauderdale and
OaytonaBe.ch
TOUR RATE
INCLUDE&:
Round. Trip'" �
\
Transpottetlon.vla
.; alr eOtidllloneo-1avltCKY
equlppedmotorcoachto
DaytonaBeechand Ft.
Laudfidale.
Convenle.nt Departure

,Alctyve 2:�-2.;:��3.�2�.;:. ro.u.tJ

v

.;�;zr-�;�_·l:�� �.��.

Anyone Interested In becom!!!O
a

USG SENATOR

applications are nOw
being accepftd.

.,.,..,

Room'l07,..-..Bldg.

· Deadline for accepting appllcatlona

Is March 1st at 3pm
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What Good
is the
· AcJivity Fee?
Did You
.Know That?

'

�

LOSS OF THE MANDATORY
STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE
COULD BE HAZARDOUS
TO YOUR·SOCJAL LIFE
and your health; academic right
and political influence.
.

.

50 Clubs and. Organizations ,on Campus are funded by
Student Ac_tivity Fee.
Funds everything from Yearbook to Athletics,
Collef,e Camp, WBNY-FM, DentalClinic, S.U.8.- Concerts, Films, Speakers Commuter Council, AASO, Casting Hall, Day
Care Center, Academic Assembly, The
RECORD, Ski Club, Anti-Rape Task Force,
NYPIRG, AEL, Friends Who Care, PLUS
MUCHMORE.

VOTE YES TO INCREASE THE ACTIVITY FEE.
Just $2.00 more each semester can bring
you better programs and events for your
.money.
EYen wtth

...,_,.

thts lncnJH our actlYlty Is tlM

lowflt of •ny SUNY �

1
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Applications due
for scholarships
at end of wee.k

RICKY SKAGGS
doestftwaterdownhis

countrymusic.Ws
straight Back-to-the-roots

Somepeoplelikeit1hat
way...enough people to
giveRickySkaggs

--- -

(

.

TWICE IN A ROW-DSC basketball Coaches Dick Bihr and Gui MalaDoy .....__SUNYACtoar
lWDCIII trophies after S.1urday'1 viaoria 9Ytr Albany. S<c l..ld7 Benpb, Pl- 11.

Anyone interested in b_eCOIJlfng
a

USG SENATOR

Stress leads to more suicides
...........

- ...... �""'bc<or.-.

applicati9ns are now
- being accepted.

Deadline for accepting applications
Is March 1st at 3 pm

"''

To recei�e an application se·e
Mary Sutto.n Union 402
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What Good
is the
Ac.tivity Fee?
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Did You
50, Clubs and Organizations
Know That? Student Activity Fee.
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& SERVICE

ROUND TRIP MOTbRCOACH TRANSPORTATION

DAYTONA

Even with this lncre... our actMty la the lowHt of any SUNY
achool.
For more IDlormatlon contact U,S.G. UNION
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Just $2.00 more-each semester can bring
you better programs and events tor your
money.

TIME: tam· 5pm
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. VOTE YES TO INCREASE-THE ACTIVITY FEIL
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Lady Bengals
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Funds everything from Yearbook to Athletics,
Coffege Camo. WBNY-FM, Dental
Clinic, S.U.8.- 'Concerts, Films, Speakers .
Commuter Council, AASO, Casting Haff, Day
Care Center, Academic Assembly, The
RECORD, Ski Club, Anti-Rape Task Force,
NYPIRG, AEL, Fr,ends Who Care, PLUS
MUCH MORE..
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March2,Mareh9
Mareh9·M1rch 16
Mareh 16·Mareh23
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Aprll6•,\prll 13

FORT lAUDERDALE
BOOK EARLY!
Um!ledHotelSpaeeJn
Ft.Laudenl1ktarid
01ytona8Nch
TOUR RATE
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Round Trip
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computers program the wave of the future
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candidates will be held et 4:00 pm,
February 20, In Room 203, Twin Ris
You must attend this meerlng in orde.
to be considered tor � PSA position.
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Monthlong program
marks Siena's 25th

Bad Budget
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1t'sh.ardenougnas1tls..Attendingoollege whUeW0<11ln,g a
part-Ume)obandtrying toget gDOdll{adesislnol..,euytask.
&rlll mayg,et e,,en toogt,er.
tftneproposedfederalt>u0getcutspns11Stheystandnow,
s !udents inNewYor1'.state wl11Jose$300·mmion ln fln.anclal
ald.Thal"1·no1.,,..,.goodnews.Ne"8ftheless.wl>at our fflderal
gooernment is calllnglor tncludes_lhelollowing provls i011S:
-AU.OOOcap that wiHlimlt tMemotJntrnos1Slu6ent eould
•
bom:,w.
-A S25.0IJ(I adjusted gross Income cap on aligibllity for
grants,directioans and work-study.
-A S32.500 adjustell Income cap on G-teecl S1uden!
Loans.
-A sludenl must c;;ontribule a minimum ol $800 toward
edueational costs.belcne-.enbeingeliglDlelofa loan.
-A hlghschooldiploma,or its equtvaleflt.mustbe eamed
belort,a student wlllbeeligibleloraid.
ln addillon.llthe$e'cuts 8n!llll)l)(O'l9d.about.98.0001ewei
N-YO<k state students wmbe eligible for a GuaranteedStu
dent to.n. Maybe they shoold cnar,ge the name to s.,m�
Guaran!eedStudentt..o..n_.
A pragmatic Jool< at this potential OU!come reveals some
alarming polentlal situations.With less aid avallable, more
students willha..e towortt.or work longtlfhours,whlleatt,m.
dlngllChool.Manyha"9crllk:lzedtO(Uly'sgene<111:ionlor a lax
attlludeaboi.111heirschooling.Wt,at manydon'tre8'1ze is alo1
ol students worlllong,hanlllOUrsto paylor lheir education
They're tlred-lf this budpet.passesandlewer students are
eliglblel0<financlalald,t1,ey11beffhausted.
ln.idltlon,whal will this dolothe qualltyol our colleges
•nd uni¥efsltles? BSC's budget is alrffalfy dictated by its
1':;9
mhe
e!
' s
o
U:�'rr� �� �= �=,}
:,� 5��/��
We hM a hard Jlme accepting thne c;uts. They will, ll ap
pn:M!ld, direc:ttyaffect lfleQualityoloureduc;alion. v,:t,y does It
sean like we. as students. always Set1m 10 get Shor"lc:hllnged?
We realize mere is a hugelederal deficit.but c;unlng moneyfor
the edu(;ational t'ystem seems like a b<l:lme wmyto�the
�
situation.
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� .:i:no
• an4I federal reatlze that it takes money 10 tum out wel�
educa1ed indinduals. H-. tmin tfle looks of II, who
knows?
t

Alliance urges participadon

Put your $2,to good use
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Trash Troubles

A c;l6an atmosphere. be II ai•. water or land, c:an be a
posltl'le lnfluenc:e 1oward bullding a stronger-and bome.
educatedlndlvldual.
Tose appears tobe a major p,gblem S>mlcing at BSC
Oes911e efforts bJ Eileen Naughton. the Student Union
cleanlngstaffandthestudentworl<er$atthe lnlormatlon0esk
lopwridll•trash-lree,abl&-bodiedbullding,l!-,ns!Mt thfl·
banle isa--endingona.. •
We, • • t:Qllege comnwnity, c:annot lnsisl on putting Ute
IHmllO(lbudg91cuts-whk:h-.slar:kolstaff-Oflhlllact
ll\t:l lhOl.mMds of students and.admlnistrlllol$ Lrtlltl:e Iha
• facillty--,dlly.TheblmnllMed:stribepulonthenghtfur
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Physical, mental aspects
of cancer to be discussed
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50 Clubs and Organizations ,on Campus are funded by
Stu"ctent Ac.tivity Fee.
Funds everything from Yearbook to Athletics,
College Camp, WBNY-FM, Dental
Clinic, S.U.8.- t;oncerts, Films, Speakers Commuter Council, AASO, Castirip Ha/1,.Day
Care Center, Academic Assembly, Th_e
RECORD, Ski C/u_b, Anti·.Rape Task Force, Friends Who Care, PLUS
�YJ:J�to�i�·. .,,, ..;.;
.
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VOTE YES TO INCREASE THE ACTIVITY FEE.

-----

Just $2100 more each-semester can bring
you bet(er programs and events for your
money.
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Come hear Lt. James Lang
address the U.S. G. Senate
on this issue.
TODAY
Tuesday Feb., 26
12:}5
in the Social Hall.
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LOSE 10-29 LBS.
IN ONE-MONTH!
GUARANTEED
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SUMMER JOBS
SURPRISE LAKE CAMP
GENERAL COUNSELORS· M00-$1,500
SUP£IMIORSl��·S11'00·S1,500
PAOORAII
Carts a cntta, swimming.
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nolwheresometourCompanyteUsyou·to:
Toke Your Cllo/ce'e Not Your CIMmce'e

THE IAI BUSTERS
P.O.B0X21M
ELLICOTTSTATIONP.O.
BUFFALO, NEW YORK 14206
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Yearbook editor emphaskes teamwork on the Elms staff
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Designed Just for You at Andrew's
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YettbeNCMSdectlaa�
lhcl!allltlaloullnOneaata.•
WbJ-•BSCfn.'1redymnl10
hlduoublepnlna1clcar.-a-St.
DirectorlloberiSbddaa,NcwYGdtale
thc!natioaalCOIIIIIU11ee,wbeD

after·
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�1ldll111mrtbalbedldll'l-lbltNr.-bllcl
S bddondalmcdBSC....,'thaftthe__..becaa,
''the fllw>d.i report llafhlo StMe Nnldk-'d,omlJ
aua,ani...lhc NCM'�theproftQf/11 ... tbeodla"
ldloo&could."
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ARE YOU AT
A CROSSROADS?
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Is �eing priest
in the cards for
you?
It's a big step from juslthink
ing about it to entering I.he
seminary and preparing to be a
priest. Maybe it is a step you·
should take. Maybe not.

�
Anyone /nterest!d In becoming
a

USG SENATOR

applications arfl now.

being accepted. ,.

Deadline for accepting applications
Is March 1st at 3 pm
To recelre an iJppllcallon see
Mary Sutton Union 402

Lat us help you decide.
The Pope John, Paul II
Residen�e is for guys like you
who havt been thinking about
lhe priesthood, but Just aren't
. ready for the seminary. Men at
thi John Paul II Residence at
tend local 9olleges and even
keep theirjobs,butmake a com
-- mUment toliveln a comri1unity
ol fellowship and'prayer to be irl
a better �osition to say:

10 �=Y:i:i��t�

rd Js calling me

For more information write:

Fr. Gene Ulrich, JPII Residence,
62· Titus Ave., Buffalo, NY 14212
· Of call: 895-0966

Voters
approve
fee hike

\

Women at home
The 8SC Lldy Bcnpls
will host Ibo NCAA &sl
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COLLEGE
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$9900
PLUS $�0 TA;,< & SERVICE

ROUND TRIP MOTORCOACH TRANSPORTATION

9·Days • 7 Nights

DAYfONA
BEACH
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Eiol><..-_li$kdidonktor
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Coll<1<. Coroon Uoi•oni1r.
SllNY�.BnxllponS<ate,
u,,;,.,,.;,y orR-er.Joffcnoa
Com11111al1rCo11<$<•nd Alh<d
Uoneraly.
eo-,porlb<�willk
oirtd•1:J0p.a'°"""'Olll'.M

FORT lAUDE.RDALE

• TRIP DATES •
March2•M8lch9
M8lch9·March·16
March16·March23
March23·March30
Match30•Aptil6
Mlreh30·Apr116
1Aprll6,Ap,1113
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BSC profqsor
displays his works
iJt local gallery

'Student Spotlight'
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Worb by Nell T<ikoMlo.l
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Whodunit
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R�hockey playoff picture
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SUMMER JOB
CapeCodand thaislandsolManhU:sVineyardandNantuckel
kavemoregoodpayingjobsopen tostudent sandh!achers1his
summerlhaneve,befom.
Adi�ole�rs-listngthQusaOOsol1li
i
e se jobsalso
oontainshou$lnginlaandapplication
k!esarecha:g .
��
�
Fo<an immediat ecq:iyolth e199501redo<y'llalstCla ssMai!
1
ser>d ,poo :ape Cod Summllr Job Burea�
/
Box SS4, Room 308
Barnstable, MA02630
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5PRING

BREA
K
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,

f� $99
00
PLUS $20 TAX & SEAVICE

ROUND TRIP MOTORCOACH TRANSPORTATION

9 Days• 7 Nights

DAYTONA
BEACH
• TRIP DATES •
Merch2·March9
March9-March"16
March16·M1.rch23
M,rch·23-March30
March30-Aprll6
Marcri30-Aprll6
Aplil6-Aprll13

'

FORT LAUDERDALE

JOIN HILLEL FOR AN
AWARENFSS WEEKEND

THE INN BETWEEN
and
College Travel Unlimited

MARCH 1-3,1985

FRIDAY

pfesenta

Spring Break
Warm Up Party.

A HiDe1 Happening in the Student Union

s.rna,, and Shabb&I Dinna"
iollcfollowedbyo_f.....,.hisl>T!Mall'\nuil.O:...,..,.,,__..._
Q'MinS..:W,LZJ.Dol>ll:ioritUn

Wednesday, March 6th
Dr, Norman

-$2.SO Mixed drink Pitchernn nitc.

Sol[off ·
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-S.25 drafts, 10-2
-T-Sbirts, Hats, Beach Towels

and Bud lamps raffled

GRAND PRIZE: Fno trip
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for possible '85-'86 USG funding
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AJI «iiloriafa JPPfHPin'3 in The RECORD ;ue IM
opinion of the entire RECORD staff. Len� to the
editor writt� in respor,u to an edi1oriaf should
be dln!ctf!d to TM RECORD Ha wtloW, not to rhe
indWKlual wt,o wrote the editorial. As al"'B'f•, we
welt:ome and apprsciate all Jett«..
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Correction

Aworbhop"forminori ty
stude_ntsoonctmed1bou1
theirnc,/t Wj,llftcrpad,..._
tioii"lwiltbehcfdfrom ll:JO
a.m..4p.m.FrldayinMool
Hall, noc March las wu
r�port,:d inFrimly'1 issucnf
TheRECOP.I>.

_$199.95

Thb Yea, illly at the Hntel of you.r - choice.
St.ywkereYouWut,
not where some tou.r Company teU. you lo:
Take YourChok:e'• Not y_.�·•

·-°""'ond

··1,w111-.. ..... ..,. __

_$124:95

DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA

•No-�
.aprao...i.cs.·•-

�f�E�

Tiu.trsday,M31ch7, 1985 ·
12:15PM
Student Union
Buffalo State College
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FREECONSULTAnoN
9&5Sh9tldaffDr.
814-1005111-f",N

8th Annual
Saint Joseph's Day Table
March 19, 12-2, 5-7
In the Moot Hall Ballroom

A table laden with tiaditional meatless dishes
and various .vegetable omelettc:s with various
kinds of fish, sfinge and pigniolata.
Tickets on sale in the Estate Restaurant
cashier Station for $5.SO'for lunch
and $6.00 for dinner per person.
For in(ormatlon tall Ann Mortellaro at 878-4433
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Lady Bengals finish 4th in NCAA.
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SUMMER JOB
C apeCodandlhelslandso!Martha'.sVlnayardandNant uc:�t
havemore goodpa)'!'lgjobsopen to student s andl e acher sth.s
summerthan everbelc><e.
A dlrec1ory of employers liS1lng thousands of 1hese. jobs al$0 ,
nd

""c11a1"""'"''""r"'.;pi.u,..,.o.-,mnu.121Bi<hopHa11, o,
';:/
MA!l\\T.U SOIOO\. O!' anzt:.'ISHlP AND 1'1.19UC AITAIR!i. Publi<

Ei.eP,=..;.sr:":.:-::.�:::=

�7�;�,::::;

0
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m
send$100 to:

o ureau
:!��:.�:� ::
Barnstable. MA 02630
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in America. - �

Acoonllnglrotl»U.S.Blll'INIUofUlborStathtics,
fl» need kN pa,alepH & •bout 10 double.

iii��
.........
Na.,lj"d,en,;..,,ob<,:omc•pan<lfdilodyrwnic

Tolarnhow'°"gn.d.d.,..h,VJAIC,oyour
O>uPm>O<callu,l]&u:
=��ln<
Mt'IJ!Nlon campus M...::1112, 1985
c,._.ycurpb<a,,mtoffio:to ...... fofwi
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PLUS $20 TAX & SERVICE

ROUND TRIP MOTDRCD.ACH TRANSPORTATION

9 Days • 7 Nights

DAYTONA
BEACH

FORT lAUDERDALE
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Tb<LodyOotancame'""NIUIUII
.,.,.IOCOlldllalr.!MAqiqio-
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Successful
Paralegal Careers
Begin at Adelphi
TbeOldcst&·LargestArnericaoBar
Association-approved program in New York.
• Ousa in Gtrden Ciiy, Hw,tinglon tnd
ManhatWl.
•l-Month�,6-MonthEotlUDiPlllP'I"'·
, Mon: than 7SONewlork-ut1m1ploycn �
hite<lourgnd.U11es.
•Adclpbi�Ullesb,.YCrc.ur.lc:mplo)'mentin31
1t11esandinOV'Crl45cltietframcoasttocout
•Empk,ymmtlumuna:proridcd.
�
• lntenUhipopponunitics.
• NYS Guu&ntecd Sn>dcri< Loam available.
A recruitu will be on campus
�,MarcblO
ContacttbeC'.arHrl'tacemen10ffie1:

--------·- foranappoin�=�-A-

Fr« Booldel !)R Para1epl Caluni
60IU'HI
�� -- \516)663-1004

c-.c;,,.u.r;v1is•

----------,. ___ n,_C- .. _T_

--------,--

�-·------�--

' In order for the Legal Aid Clinic
to seve students better,
the staff would like
the 'student bodY's opinion,
on which workshops
would be most useful
to you the student.
LANDLORD TENANT
;
STUDENTS' RIGHTS
(procedures, etc.)
SMALL CLAIMS COURT

o·
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0

Your Suggesti�n-�---1
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II

I

i

I

Trustees�
measure to form
SUNY corponitlQl'I

·-·--,.............
lmlf. ..tnl<a..o..ilad10.
BSCpolltd-ll>t«.11-21.eat·
lyOl<htwcandbalh-....T.Url«lk•
po,,ondffd�f<><olayup.Uo<�
o�oo-ofrllii""".-
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OSE 10-29LBS.

IN ONE MONTH!
GUARANTEED

FACT

You wil LOSE 10·291bs.
none month.
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UNDER $35 FOR A
30 DAY PROGRAM
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PHU-IJ,lffll11ed:""Tl>tSo.'91&&f<>II'>
Off<!prop&rlngtor noclouwa,anclti""'Ybtl..,,.
1neycon,.O,Ot1C"itl.,.Wff1 ls ..ukonougn10110
attac�od."" S<witl toundlng 1,,r.., Hi"°'&!l.tr'lln
wr.°{e;'"h Ol&Y�ntce 1"*')'10Ptetmin,.101-

Oll�20�atsutffBlngt\8rnton .. �UleoP
;,orlunlt)'IOdoabeaotitultt,ingthllltr..,-l\aftrt.:la-to

Wh1,..gnt1110So.ttubttryingto gao,
,tratogicouperiol'i1y!M1_,.,.,,bt!Ollf'Ollo

8ytt..itime• .-::hoflt-=-SiU!!ent$willi....�ttw1r
COlltMSbet-11and18t.._,prObably�•lnlottwo,
�.;i,,t!;,elrt811ChaBanc!tNdS!)ffleollha1extt,,;,ol.
Sftr1att.-.tt..,.- ... l<now iftheyhalllllOO!NflYCOUIMS.it
tne)'"l'lhea�0001Wloadandiflhet�a,eot,Jee-

..��;i::�::.�1�,:=o1�!=

ll:lottw�whelltt,eyimewon�20theywiNDe
�.n:,ai.srauonaloed&ionsllOOll!kee;,il!QotOl'Q9Ping

AI.B9C.oriti-.Olherhand.&Omethlr>giswror,g.
OrOP ..:IC! Add4ays IllBSCare ad*!� euetty HYetl an,o
...,.daf'Sml•thebeglnnlngofcla11n..
arv--111tlmt,-1Jtu<len!Shrte�able loatter>d thelr
�a!leaaltwoto" four timnbeio•e t,ying to mal<er•
lionllJcle(;oaiQn1or,whet,...to orop.
S,.thllltimet!1,:,wm have sat Uwou,gl'I a i i.asi a lew lec1,...esandgotten ,vaguelduofthete�·sty1es...o uw,
0eman01ofthe c:ourM.
ln O!herword1,the)'wlUnot ha.,..the�ty tc,makera.\
1lonaldeclslona.Declsionsyes,ratlona.lonn.no.
, The...,... goe1 for Add 01y; only the 11uoent1 are 1lloweo
• cioe more c:lus lec:lu,e on which to base their declsionl
Although It 11more tlrn9, It l, 001 enc,ugh
Y", - realize thlll thse Ml I c:l'lan.ce to will'ldfaw lrom
d.lHM Ill BSC -al weekl aft.e< the beg!Mlng of the
_.._.,_ The dlff..-eoc:e, howeYer, is the llttle -.r on
1tuclen1.s'tr.,tc:tfpt1,l00m..,-ofwhlc:l'lunmata colleQe
rec:ord. Why snou\d I lluOenl be punished undnen'ed1y?
Wl\at-suggestlsthal.aHOOl'ldOropOayl1�11t9fln
tt111-•-Thl1would-'klwstuoent1toatt)nomorec!Ull
lectlnl Md Oairl Ule nece-, knowledQe ttiey 11,cud h
befot9 d9c:ldlng �to k.ei:, or dfOl) c:o,,.,rse1.
W.1MIIZ8thallti_esc:l'loolhas1econlltokeep,deldl!f181tO

trlumpl'l."l!;n<11hl•.•••-ll•"Nng.Wi1n all lht
m•cll1.,_,,ge-t01opeaceanc1o;..,....
""nt.�;,omtnou1th&1cornmunl,1ICIOOlogyloig
:.:.'!"..:'.'"'""'...,...YotM•I-�""'"':""°"'"

'Beat'
the
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anns�e

amorloa's founding 101ner. Gto,gt
wos,,lnglon.OIOled:"T""mo"'•l!octutl,,...no
olpr�puotlotobtpropa,tOl<11wlf.-11
"""'"°"""PoUoyln1139anda00<1ndPD1ioyln
today·onL><ita<oge.
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Hockey Hoopla

Thlsye1r'ssquad maybe1n.o, Delt lh BSChoekeyl'lillOIY,
and they desens asmuch suppo,t u l)(IUible.
This weekend , 111ey··nosteo"the playoflsat Holiday Twin
Rinks In Cheektowaga. We 11'9<1"\ CheektowagaState College,
sowriylhould weri.v1 to p!ay on a rlnkthat!an'1 realty our
.•
home?
Someday w.'11 get our own rink hers atBSC, but until then
let'Sbsnd'IOl)etherand"pump up"our&&ngalicel'1.
lnthe playoff'ec,penlng,oundtonlght,tn.eTigefsonleetakl
on bltte<rlvalSt.Booavent1.111.Thelaat two�1,lhlBengal1
have loll to tile BonninIn !hi c:l'lamplonehlp game. So lo, all
lnltntsand purpo-.·1onlghtl11helr1...engegame.
Althoughlheydon'l fHllyh-1ao--caJled"'horrwlrlnk,#w1
ean malca the Elengale leel at home 11- acc.ompany lhem to
'thelrplayoffg.ametonlghlandl'loplllully to 1heehafflP.lonehlp
gamaS.turday nlgl'II.
SO, fan1 olBSC, dlg out thoN black and o,ange g.a,menta
one flnal time fhl1apo,t1saason arid c:hNf the weiklesa<Vlng
Tlgorsonlc:eto tMvfc:to,yclrclOJ.

H"la,yhHS"°""UStha,ltlJ
;::'1""'''1;,ll'lllflS""'<HOlution na.. prlt'ffllled

The RECORD

otlbatistMabllilytopick.anokeept11e�thallU!tand
�1"""'thebelt.

Spolt1lan1a1BSCunlte\�aln)!!
Ball<e\D&II 11uon may De O'<ef, bul uiere is lliU aootner
1uo.eulul1QuaGon thlscampus11,atflledsyour_wppon
theBeno1l110ekey elut,.

s�g�§f.:f����
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Relief theory:
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Successful
Paralegal Careers
Begin at Adelphi
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TbcOldest&l.argestAsnericanBar
Association-approved program ill New Yorit.
::..�rdenCi,y,Huntingtc,01nd
1
·3·MonlhDoy,6-MoolhEvmina;p,ognm.
• Mo� ,lwl 750 New Vi,rk-a,Q mtployen .......,
hi,edourgradU11es.
• Addptt;1·,.;i,..1esha....,f<>W>dmtplaymtn\in3L
s111eslnd inovcr\4Scitiesf,.,,,,ooa,atocout.
•Employn>tntA>si,i.,.,.providod.
•ln1,ms.hipopp0r1unltles
•N'iSCiuanuutcdS1udcn1Loaru1nillble
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Buffalo's New Elegant Night Spot
Offering me Finest In Live Enrerla/runentl

Wed., Mar.13 - Sot., Mar.16
8:30&.11:JOPM

iAMsiv[iJ
· LEWIS
. TIie Manhattans
at the Traff

AND HIS TRIO

Wed., Mor. 6 • Sot:, Mar. 9
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exchange
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THE Ill BUSTERS
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Gdendar affects aD students
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Htn1s .... a�ma1ch.tllefinll-roundblll would ha....
man WO!Jld tie climbing Into.the rinlil.
nn,g Md
RMQN,'s.uggestecleuttlnS1udentakfatitp-thellnl!I.II
thepreaident.-.n1*tobal.nceabudget,whlch at thlspolnt
-�qumtlon,and build• mllltarymllChine:lt should
nolbe al the1P$*1Nofthe�udents,nowor201'9&1$from
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Yn.studenlald hasbNl!abuaedln thepat;bu!notbyall
studllnt&,r;,r,J,/-.The-=tlonlof thtlpeoplllwhoria...abus
eclthe S)'Stem do nol warrant the euta Ihm ANgan wants: a
14,(D)Qpon )'Nfly aid per student; outTigl'!I exclusion of
1-.nllles with an im:orne uceedlng S32.000; the eliminalio<l ol
fedenil..:lforcollegeandstste programsSUCl'latheTultion
��andeducatlonal()pponunltyGl"Wrts;and
the udu,ion of lamllles with an adjustedlnoome of 125,000
fT'Omfederal&SSlstanc:eprograms..
Student$dese<Ye90IT'll!laubsldlzlng,Just ua mllltaryth1!Z
payshundredllotdol1..-. for a hamme,ror thousandsfora
toilet-does.
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Cllange Not likely
'

Formett1ird1imeinthree-ano-a-hallyeanr,,aSo¥le1rulerhas
diedinoffice.Forthethird time ln th�all yern,1he
UnitedStates wJU attemp1 to ntabHsh IIOffl8 type ol re!atlon
ship with tne.new.Jellder.
KonatantinU.Cherneriko,73,dledSundayalter13months
u�o1111eSo¥1etUnlo<l. l-lehad.l>Nn autlerlng from
empt,yaemaan(lwu al110plagued by�anclkldney
a!lmenta.
lt has�AK1ttia1Cnernenkof'Ollfltltrougt,the So¥1e1
--of hia loyal!y rather than hi110111111anc11ng
�

Mikhail Go!t>ai::r>ev,who hu bet,, pego-,:1 by most So¥1e1
�asCherneril<o·s aueenaor.illt>n1cllar1derlzedby
hill)'OU!tl.At ao-S.,hewlllbe the yoUlt(IU!Sowletruler-.
�.lhequeation remlinawhelhef or not lheUnl!ed
Sta!Nwl11beabl9to estabUshbetter relallon11�the
. tworullngp,;,wsa_
•
The-Hkalyan11-ls no,thlng11wmnotctt.ani:,a.Thl1
ma, not be a 111tlection on thd-man,_rather on the Polltb!.m>.
$ooflet apec;latl111feel that a,- le� 11anxious to plN:M
thlll,body, which ha - been known fof '" open
mlnd9drwa, especially In regard to � andforeign
poll cy.
- .
�thoughGorblochevl1notedlor hls liberalness,ufar
uSowlet:ag,
o lt uauailyt-..aSo¥let1e..:ierfl11eYNfStos,c.
c:rue�.sio-10 clefythe Polltburo.
Wh!Mtsor not 1hill ill the ease ramaln$ tobe 998n. What
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8th Annual
Saint Joseph's Day Table
March 19, 12-2, 5-7
In the Moot Hall Ballroom
A table laden with traditional meatless dishes and vari<_>us, vegetable
omelettes with various kinds of fish, sfmge and p1gmolata;
TickeU on sale in the Estate Restaurant cashier station
for $5,50 for lunch and $6,00 for dinner per person,·,
FOl"illf«-ioa�AM Mondlaro at 87M433
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7.99

ADULT STYLE
CUT

Includes 6hampoo,

1111.Sll
condltloner.cut1nd1tyte
Hl)ll"e&3/31/86
.lhe:qyo11llfullt

5.00

FANTASTIC CUT
wet'n'cut
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AtBEU.S. .. •tealwaprNtdf .. ..,..
all,o urdtoppMg...._
Weteaturemanrdepl......,.,_,_,,..,...,..._
Including• trnh ..WNI'..... OlllllaffDodt
and cl..t ,eadJ a:anfce......_
We also-offer• large uleclbl ol.......,
beer from atOfllld-. wadd

to uUst, ff8fJ'ON's ,....._

Stop by 11nd dlscofft tlN qua#IJ udcomNrlMce
that only BEf.4 at 715.
offen.
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WALK-IN BEERCOOlER
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FRESH PRODUCE

Resumes

.773 em,.ood
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Su�• .fo, Typ6ng, Copying. Pmlmg
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u G<-,•u.ton

, • MATCHING ENVELOPES
• FINE OUAI..ITY LINEN FNSJt

S0-Sheelll'hX11P.... -$1.25
25 -· 9'hll:4V. Enwelopes -: $1.50
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A World of P..,.,. Produc:ls
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RESUME
PAPER & ENVELOPES

•SATTRACTIVEC(Jt.ORS
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and other
instore specials.

More.people
have survived
cancer than
now live in
the City of
Los Angeles.
W,.are
wmnmg.
Please

•---·==: . -------! � ,:�.... -

1

We�tielp youproduce a clean,clear,profe,slonal
res.uma,for a verylowoost.
riyou are an actlvlty!eepaylngstud_ent atBuffalO
State,stop In any weekday belWffn ¥M and 2PM,or
call us.We'lltyp9Hllllldp,1nl
)'Ourre,ume and saveyou money. -�

Stirrup Tights
$4.95
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The College Store
STUDENT UNION· Lower Lev81
Mon, Tues, Thurs· 8am • 5pm

I
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1.39
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get ten free

I

I
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p ....

• half price •

The College Store
' $2.000FF

Y!ed · 8am • &30pm

Any metal or rlOOd ,,,..._,,bled
frame In stoat

Fri· 8am • 3;30pm

coupon upkes llluch 29. 1985

Sat· 10am • 2pm

,

TU DENT

DAYS

�.-12,1Nl5

/ Insert coonllnators

....

' Air Force experience putY local
111/!dia personalities up in the air

-::.�....�--· ::.:-=�

karen z/olkowski
susan snyder.
dona ianuzi
maryferris
pamfox

LOW EYIRYDAY
PRIC&'l ON
SNACKS
BEER
SOFl"DRINKS
, CANDY
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•rro1o i...>,;,ril.
""""".....LN<iaiJalo<alpul,tio
fls�re Uh Ed"ud, .. h,oJlOJ

, urge Se/«;tion
The: Bu: ne:o.�r' Sf«.ps
The: Bet. is awake:
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24 Hours

lf youareanaetlvltyfee
paylngstU09fltat
Bulfal0S1ate,stopln
anyWMkdaybetweon
8AM and 2PM, or eau
,..._we'lltypnetand
pitrityourresumeand
�
aaveyoumoney.
USG Rnume

�.
St. Pat's Day Party
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13th
Mixed Drink Pitchers
$2.50
Pitchers of Green Beer
$2.00
Free St. Pat's Buttons
Corned Beef and Cabbage
$3.00, 5pm to 8pm

come to oui house'
fordlnn1···

........

-tkJltt_,,._

-tbolporllll<illlh<publio<1<(..
"U..E,."Lotbil_).,.........,.
or .. - .. ....,.,...,....,
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-ll<r--l)Nlf,S.

D<obilit:rof&--LO
-1wdlwilll--pt<>f,S.
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711 Elmwood ......

luncll �11::J0.3T,-.·ftl.
Dins-tTue1.-SUn.
Sund11'Bruncll 11,...3pm
Sah.ll'dlo1Sruncll 9am-3pm
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Assembly Hall
Bengal Pause
Sponsored by:
Phi Beta Lambda
·&
Career

STUDENT UNION· Lower Level
Mon, Tues, Thurs· 8am · 5pm
Wed. 8am · 6:30pm
Fri. 8am • 3:30pm
Sal-1Dam·2Dm

Development Center
Watch tor Deta'ns II

____..
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___..... ______
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Tully, Groover All-SUNYAC; lJlhr Co-Coach of t11e·
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RELP·WANTED
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SERVICES

THE
REORCANIZATIONAL
,MF..EJINC

o,

POR11lAIT MAGADNE'S
LoQtlol, .. bon dus<d.

r::1=�

Tlo•ncbr:dSl-•U .....

\

SERVICES
PreePresnmcyT
Student
bfe
MeiHc.l Insurance .
Ceater Aoctptr.d
883-2213St�iRatcs

•
CARPOOL

Buff s,.te � & Dfi¥11rs Beware of March 18

�ah,SU�tli

878-5533

'-

CRIMINAL JUSTICE SO CIAL WORK
pAREERDAYS
CRIMINAL JUSTICE
a.nd
SOCIAL WORK
Tuesday, March 12
12:00-2:00
Classroom Bui/ding, Room C122
Thursday, March 14
12:00-2:00
Classroom Bui/ding, Room C122
Sponsored by Career Deve/Opment Center, Alpha Phi Sig ma,
the Organization of S.WK Students and·Faculty Student AssOc/atlon.
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Prints and
Slides from the� roll

KodakMPfihn••• &sana,,,Kodak',probicnalrolormccioa�(MP)film
�forflilluseinyour3Smmamcn.byScsmeFilmw.xb. W"di mi,;io-hpain
.
and tichcolm-aturation, itsqualitym«1ttf..,CJ<Ktina:mrmrdtof"Hollywood
tilmmakm.Andwithwidee,q,cm,r,:lacitude. you don'thaYetob:•patoFCpcat cverydayohoaorcapturelpCCialeffffls.
�ranubblc�.Shoorinlowli&l:ttorbridw:lightfromASAZOOup
toASA.1200.lfyou 'n,�int\Jn&llCl\lighting.""''Dg;,b-�bdm•no

�!���=!t�.!=��

!leiativaandanewrollofRlm-aUfortJ..,incmiiblylowprio!dkiiOp:r rollpb
_
po1tageandhandling.�,;:or,...nientmailorder1CMCC .•.pbaibarml11Yinp.

Trv ourintrodw::toryoffer.Ofcounettro,ausmon:d..n$Ztotenddwtoyou.8ut,
.....,•n:conficlentthai:omcyou�lriedtJ..,film,you'llbecomearqubrcustomcr.'i\lhy
ruxsccwhacthisquali{YRlman.doforyour�.Smdintoday!

----..--'---

"there has long been the dretlm ofonefiim that couldproduce
everyth)·ng• . , . Such afilm is here now in theform o/5241 . . ':

._,,., ..
........
................................................

INTRODUCIDRY OFFER
DR.1'hmetwo20-�rollsd
your\tadinslCODAKMPS!m-

�t.��:�·::-1

color pnntsoralldcs(arbodt}fuxn
tJ.., ,iame rol]ande,cpcnenoetJ..,
mriaJbbte�lityddUII
proksoiorwqualityfilm.

.
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l!,NDER$35FOR A
30 DAY PROGRAM
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THE Ill BUSTERS
P.O.IOXZM
• ELUCOTTffATIONP.O.
BUFFAU>. NEW YORK MD

\,
Capc.aia'1�formeu'1andwoma1:Sinlramuralsof1ball..Wbcbcld11l2:l,p.m.Thundayin208.,B<l!plGym.
AnyqllCIUOIUcall�orJt6721.
;

Capc.aia'1mcetincforcocdin1raa,uralsof1ballwillb<hdd
at 12:15 p.m. T.....S.y, March 19 in 208 Bc:l!pl Gym. My
oll<:SUomCIIIK6$00orJt6721.

-BSC-Dr. D.llnl«

9 Days • 7 Nights

DAYTONA

·BEACH

SUMMER JOB
GapeCodandtrielslandsolManhnV,neyanlandNanludi:et
h&Yllmoregoodpaywlgjobsopen tostudenl:sandlaaehersthis
summerthan ever before.
Adil9Cloryo(empk,venlllstlngthousandsollhesejobs�
conlainsllouslnglnlDandapfllica!iar,bms.Nolltes
Foranlmmedla1e�ollhe 1985Dif9CM>ly"'81staasiM;iil
send$3.00!o:

Cape Cod Summer Job Bureau
Box594,Room 30a
Bamslable, MA02630

.,

to--
-·

_ril_bi, ___

FORT LAUDERDMI.
BOOK EARLY!

• TRIP DATES •
�2-Man:119
w.n:h9·March19
0
�1i -March23
�23-lilM:tl30
w.cti30-A,prl111
�30-Apnlll
Apl119-Apl1113

LlmltedHotelSpaceln
Ft.Ll�!ea!ld
DeytonaBHch

TOUR RATE

INCLUDES:
Round Trip
\
Tran�•llonv)e
s ,1,conctl11oneo..ffllo,y
:�lpptdmotOfCOIIC!lto
O.iiytonaS..ChandFI.
Convenient OlpwtUN
Point ..

<amll&tbo ........ ofl'ubic:W<tJ"
-bylbteada(
:..m:.=.--.-tbtusolkMb
OD11Wcqoo...a..pa11,-1t,.
dudcd6".-.� .....
IISC•-�'!llil""'*"""'or

r
I

Void the Veto

TN,blg�-....,--.lt!yo,;.sUnitedStudenls'
��Onx:kloloMy".--.etopc,ws?Theon
tr--cm-�wial.istN:1 .... --Smonl;;,ows.
..Sthat"snatgood.
Whlll:'swrgngwil!lthe......,.in..tlk:l'ltheSslme-es?A
!Njorify,01r.o-min:ls,o;,telnso..,u,n,-likeal,:,gical
..,.IOcondua tluSiness:What'S mot9,- Ulir* it Is ii fair
�ionoftnestudenlbody.Thll;,resloem:"s..«o
;,ows,1-".(kleSnol:
"5 USGTf9&5U<'lll" Lisa Gaxfin Aid,it somet:,ing.is not
brgbn,ildoesnir..itooefb<ed.Wetendtoag,'l!lewitn�
lineolthnling.Ohsure,thl!ft's�-l«ilnprorsnent.
°"'Wl;Jl*!triepn!$i0enl's.-o�tedybean�

.Nuclear freeze rone supported

and1l"°'1MU.S._e&11_t,..,.1r.-1<1,,...
"'·""'""p,--lld.
l•t11Htlno;1JJ�N&i!Getn,uyll01111d
WOIICIW0111U1lllll'Ol1mllitlllly__. .......
,,.,.1o,111--u,.u.s.ar4G<wt8tl1abl

��i��i���

-ttwoxplalomlll1...,-IUPOliotf1y,lk.Kr•"""?
.t.ncl ..t.mt>glO"*"'>IIICl11,o-Yc><11l'ullc
1n1.-..,-Grcupat><!lheUr>lllldSt.-11·
�(ClwhlchlomDcll>)U"uM!ul
.i
::'!.,.�;.:;oi:..:O:u!'!..:'.11:. �
-tci,-ldlo1letou1tcsupp:wt�=--=�:..-:�:'n= UW1t0<

_,

\

Mose,' has !Uted u,.a 1111 feels USG ..-is a belt� sysi:em
olcnecl<s"bal.noes.ln.-:lditlon,hehUstaledttAtYell>
�WOllklonlJbe�inthe-.tol&do$e.ateon
a�is:sue.WN!lwoiadhappenhllreisinaclose••ou,
U.12 kif� the president would INke the final�
sion.ithe'9fle..shedtodo!IO.Subsequently.tnedeclslon
woukfstid<tieeause In such aclose oa1e,wtierewould ll>e
r-,edtwo-tnirds�tooverridethePfeside-nlc.ome
ttom?Theresunlnasystem�thefeare s upposedtobe
d'llld<$and�.thechecksarerni$$1ng.
�hopethe5enatetakesaloogtimelolhinkatx>utthis
vsy important proposed referendum. Do we really wan! our
United Students"�! to beoofnemore a uthom�an?
·nw·su,erealqU85tlotl..
AS Mosey sa.id, -..., the senators r-.alwue the situa.tion,
� wilseetr1ec:onnons.ertHinthelegislatlon.-Well. Mt.
.
�y,;,u'rerigllt>Whentrie,,seethe,;ommonsensein

1

lrJ __ ..,,_.W,, ___

lo_

t::=......::::=:...
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The RECORD

-..-. .......

�--n-......
,__,J<>•0..TD

0,,,-Jl..MT-

--°"'°"$f""" ,

Ori a campus of tllis size ine.e are �grocips a,r,o

h...,......,,,,. ,,,_l!fCORO

All ediro,Ja/s appearing in ·The RECORD a,e the
opinion of the ent/,e RECORD staff. Lette,s to the
edlto, w,Jtten In response to an ed/to,lal should
di,ected to The RECORD as a w_hole, not to the
lndNldual who wrote the edito,lal. As always, we
welcome and app11x;Jate a/1 lette,s.

be

.......

---:-TU""""'

Mhough this IIUtlject. student �' "" =-ii written
1i
belort!,wefeetu,eneeessityto•e;;,N!itooe
:;::;:;: �

� tra ,gedy In a!I this is that triese students wiH ne¥er
reahze what )hey h- missed. So those o1 you woo N'"9
no!hln,gpqsllr•etosayabout8SC�c.n·tlalr.elhelimel0
become Involved in order 10clla.t>g,9 wN11 'fOU criticize_ dof:l'I
usei n therealmoftheBSCcommunity
a
=��� ��

uso-

Callog,tSlftolDr

College Store serves students

Ab<Nld-rneetingw.ashele!Tuesda)'ti,'tneC.oliepeCc,un.
eil todetenninethestatusolstuda'ltlifeonmeBSCcatnpus.
�result��- for �stuoents..nobecomein-

just won'1 wUl'L Toos.e of yoo,-.f>O gm,e imo &ehool, go to
&
������/� !�!:��
1
:�:= � � 1:.5!,���ity,foreo,nnunify
;
1

=¥f�����

�'-:.*---n<>l!,ing..

thelegista1m.tt)e)"il¥0te�';_
-,o,n,,,RECOfl!l

����=us:�u::.;��-=:;

_,_

M•o;,cn1C<ot1111USG...alu!lcn.-o,.

Holiday means
more than beer

.........,,_, C.W..UAN<>n

.....,...._r.. w......
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A........ �:11,,..•Z.,,,•oww
.-......io;-r-w,.,.
..,.,..._�f••·-Sui.uo
r-�
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DonC'ofor<ll&UO
R""""'l'lloff.....
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Printsand

Slides from the same roll
KodakMPfilm ••. Eastman Kocbk•,profcssional,;olormocionpic:tlm (MP) fihn
adapud furacill use in your 35mmarnaa l:,ySeartle FilmWorb. With mk:fO.fincgrain
:andrichcoloTsaruration,itsqualir;ymeeu�exactinisandudsofHolJr,,,oosl
filnunakm.Andwith�txpORJUbtitudc. you don'1haverobe1prorogetircat
�ttydayWIOISorcapn,re lpCCbldkcm.

F..xperien« remarbblevenatilily.Shxxin low light:orbriehtlighlfromASA200up
roASAl200.1f you'reshoorircln��-·Dto1orrorrcaforthis1tno
chaq,,e.Andenjoytheoprionofprintsolcslidet,orbod,.,from�-ron.
11'1 economial, too, Forcxarnple, .....'llproaayourfilm.xndyou mounte<l.!ides,
ncga1ivesand1r.ewmDof6kn-ollfor�incrediblylowpria:of$4.60permllplus
poAq1:andh2ndling.Quick,convcnlmtnllilonkriemc:e ... plusiub6tantial ..vmas,

T?Y ourlnll'Oductoryolftt.Ofcoune itoosttUJmorethan$? roxndthisroyou.But
..,.·re conlidcn1thatona: you'velried�6lm.you'llbecorne1regularcustomer.Whv
notsee wha1thl.,quality6knandoforyourphctt,graphy.Sendintoday!

___ ----��
·�.:: ..........

"there has long been the dream ofone.film that couldproduce
everything, • . . Such a.film is here now in the/orm o/5247 . . •:

----..........-----.. ..-----..
-·------------ .- .........._,,.,.,_..._.,

-MODERN PHOTOOIW'HY -

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

NAME------ADDRESS; ______

CITY _______
STATE ___ ZJP ___
Mallio,s.altfilm.Worb
500ThltdA>-en...W...P.O.Bca:C-l-tOS6
Stmlt,WA981:W
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I
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8:30&11:30-

_$8&$10

. ''Now

Appearing .•••• llamee,LNII''

/
/
/ ;/

"" --=1 ,.

"

.i.

Qw:k Corea
�Shea's

n., Smdo:m Umaa Board
wcta..:sOti<tCon,o,""'
c;.,,,,a.ro.alp..m.toal,ght
ooSlira'sBaffalolbeatcr.
�lO�fflboth
.... .-1 dull. pafon!WIO!$,
Cloi::tCon,r..,Gtz,)'Bruron
'rill p BcaffaJo • 1.1m or
dmrpapabi-jazzfUDIIII.
'Tdets fot �•show 1R
S6-'0f0tmllkalsandS8�
fot ... adil:n..Goodscatsltt
d....tikforthubow.

\

-=-�

.... -°""""c:..:.......-�

�"':r-"S::..... .
•,:u::,...=

Your resume is your calling card to
IX)tential employers; a good looking
resume makes you look good.
We can help you produce a clean, clear,
professional resume. for a YelY low cost.
If you are an activity fee paying student at
Buffalo State, stop in any weekday
between 8AM and 2FM, or call us. We'll
typeset and print � R!S!,ffie and save
you money. \ -

USG Resume 5erYice

-----------. ---------.
CR£DITCETI£ll!!0Xl091SEAL.D'..lln32S79I

\:;•:•;�·:�
'"'" <>••• ,o• ,,,.,.,;. �!!A!.::
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• •oms.• "";t::!i,\;'5
.., ;,!":��� I ; :!;;�:,._�
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I YESI
I .,a,;. vrs.&,.m..rC.u,;.credl; i
cuds.� ft= SlS •"hid, ls 100% I

!

d
o
wed 1.:i::lli!dlately
«•fun ab!• 'it n t •r?«o

I NAM'<
I MXlRESS

,._ ... ,... .,... .....,...,. ,..., .. ,..... i

n.:�; =n::;!!� 1 •;:!.�::�:_-,!;";::,:·:: ::;;;: I CllV
'
PHONE

' :. : :
;
�· .. ·· ; .!
l!!l:el1':l.llid!C��=-L___
_ _ _ : .:!
_ _ _:.·� ;._:·::�·�'.:;;;i _ S.GNAf1$1£
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•• soc��
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ArnkiN!tlalC..-nfllarlMIMIJ�
o:Nlcnn,�and8dults..
{Somewlth9IIIOClonal�
R4ocNiter,Frwds�anCmlpus,
TUNCS.y,M#dltlt,IMP"'..:l-'1119
Bes1WN19mHotelon:

Program Areas Include:
dance, music, boating, swimming, arts and
crafts, activity ol daily llvlng, academics,
drama, phys. ed.
'we are looking for:
mlnlstratlve Staff, Activity Spec&allsta.
In Leaders, CounselolS. Kttctwn/OtnlnG
. Room Staff, Drivers. Nurses (RN'S and LPN's
. alntenance, Nlghtwatcll P8fSOO and
Housekeep&!-

i

I
I

I

-----------j

Home of the Award Winning Alm
"BEST BOY"
CAMP CATSKILL
Liberty, NY

Matdlt7-2:QO-e:OOpm.7:304:30PI"
Mareh11-t:00-·1:00pm.�P"',
.
...:17:30-lt:30pnt
Hotelnumlliw:SN-8333 /

Cassely 101 • Phone 871M533

I

:s
-.. u ... ...i,1f«8SC•--LD.

�Hlslo./lplay.se.lla,willlthcproblanaofalcobol�
andclriria&"'11ikiotosicmcd(DWl)willbeperfonncddUJUI&
Ber,gil-PamcTuosd:lyinthcCampbdlSoc:ial Hallu�of
Substaac:eAbuseA.-=C.,,.•BSC.
0 lbc-prodllCbOII is brol,gbt toBSCinpanbythd);tbslaoce
A.buseA.-CommittccofBSCincoopcrationw'ilhlhc
ThealerofYouth(TOY).
�Hlppo,tn1yslivccbuactcn'*bl>di$CUS$tharLivcs
and \be infJumce akobol lw OCI Ihm!. They share tltcirer.
pericncaand\hm"bopaw'ilhthcaudifflccandtaeb.othcr.
Admissionisfr«toaD1tudcnu-

\

No Elephant
Cln:us· ·arrives
In Buffalo

CAREERS IN
BUSINESS DAYS
A Career Exploration Event

\,

P anel presentcltions by representatives of. local
corpor ations wh9) will discuss the nature of their
jobs in order to acquaint students with the many
career opportunities In business. Open to all'
Buffalo State students, alumni, facu lty and st aff.

Tuesday, March 19; 12:15-1�
Union Assembly Hall
Careers in Human Resources,
Management, and Office
Administration.
Organizations Represented: Burgess &
Vario, Attorney's at Law; Empire of
America; Marine Midland; Merchants
Insurance Group; Visiting Nurses
Association,

•tl
,

CARPOOL Bewareof
811ffSta1efllders&OrlW11rs
CA1J.

878-5533

Match18

Thursday, March 21; .12:15-1:30
Union Assembly Hall
Careers in
Sales & Marketing
Organizations represented: Bob Johnson
Chevrolet; Levy, King & White; Marine
.Midland; WIVEHV,
'

March30April&
Mareh30Aprll8

Aprill! Apr1113

Al
=
;1ctyve

-

Sponsored by
Phi Beta Lamtxta· Business Organization
& The Career Developm�t Center

\

OSE 10-29 LBS

IN ONE MONTH'
GUARANTEED

1-���1

f=r.-S�

1·�:&r-1
UNDER$35FOR A
30 DAY PROGRAM
WIQIMMrllllMK�

.-(IISIA1tlf1IO,m.AID'.....IIIIQ-AIOOSCAttl
IIUwel5--CALL"'9DnM.II

THE Ml BUSTERS
P.o.eox·ZM
ELLICOTT STATION P.O.
BUFFALO, NEW YORK 14ZOI

849-0701

Nadir .. BSC pg. 4

Off The -RECORD

By MIJlly Molahan

C onptlllali<>m are in order for Co.:h Keith Mcfa,rdea
and hi> DSC Bfflpl u.cblcn.. Last ..tmd • the NCAA
DivlsionlllOwapiolllllipo•lllfa�UIMlint.thc
Benpb fidisbcd awryrapcaabkeiplh out ofJ7 __
Thm:rncmbmof thcsq....twaeKU!rded/Jl·Aml:riam
��·�j=��:�
fifihwi1h16-9jump;Dmy1Brownlcc,whowmlhln1inthc
sSmnn dash with• dockina of 6'.-0; and tripleJuinpcr
KorinHarris,whowmjustoae-quanerllldl,;,ffarin1-r,lace
fini>h at47-IY..ThcjumpwmH&rris'1pcnonalbc:slln
doors.ThoscwhojU11.miiscdout.....,hunla'Ricl:Btllard,
,.1,o,.-.,..sevmtbin tbeS:!mhi&hb1trdlcs.liildOaryC!le
rillcoro."bowas-,,1.blnthcuiplejump.c:oa,nt1;1Wiom
1oaU1hcBmpis..whoan:amoulJpreppici,fortheopmiua:
of1ho outdoor1e:N011,"'ludiwillbt&inApril lO.

D

D

D

Ng� r���!:::.r��

ap.in>1f Ld>ip (1.dowT}. � the Hoyu ,ilaciq<d to pull h
orr.l- oinceOeorJetownWUUWl8lWOmon=pma, bulmy
pi<lr. in t ho Etst. and rm prnbablythcOl>lypmoa lnthe
..·orldgoingqai,ulGeorJolo'"',istbcl'iatuin&lllini ofD
Linois. The Ew R.,io,w is dcfaiitdytbctoughost, with
team, lik Georgia Tod>, SMU, S�. Dd'a\11, Iona,
Loyola andmorc,soyou kaowtbe pbywillbctou&h.Loolr.
for1h<Hoyas1o struglcapinscSMUlikotheydldlutyeu,
then foll 3pmsl Illulois. A m I thal crazy? I doQ'\ think so.
l ntheWest, tbcD&tural fawori1.. are theRedmenofSt.
John"<. l"m ioillll witb tho m.nnl bm: ba::ausc, frankly,

BSC MEN'S BASKETBALL 1,000-POINT CLUB
SEASON$
POOlTS
.�-

Sundevils hammer Treacherous 5, 56-36;
basketball playoffs start next week

��t���JU::
���·����:i:==���;;
�i:F���.,,:
�

AmugbrepOCl1of"'1""'istheMidwcsl,wbm:Oklaboma
;,,hc1opoeed.Thcysbould.havcnoprot,lcmgettla&10the
roporlolfioal, bu1 in&lllilr.dihood, 111qt'UfoaKo:ilhLeeand
McmphisSt.whelllheygctthcre.Thiscouldbcthcbc:slmat•
chupoflhcyyear, bu1lbdioveWa}'JIWITudalewillout4u d
bleupsWUln
�f;i��=�� �
o.,

=:", �� :::-:- -���

&,dMdmao1

o,,,..nincOmdos
l'i<hn

l

I
o

l

!
•

ca,,Y""Fedlt

Raotu>IBuDo
Tfl'$P

•

l
O

I

l
l

.Finally,UlthcSoUl.bwcstltqioul,lloolr.forthcTarHedt
ofNonh Carolioa iowhip Mxhipil in thofinal. NoucDame
and1hcTarHcdslhouldbclD<CWl,linthe..,.;,ndround.
witb UNCOllffUD&Olll oo lop. Fromthctt, UNC mustpt by
Kansasbcfore facirqiMic:hipn.whlcb bas1'1iibtlyasier
road1011w:rioa1.Possibkdarthonosbm:an:Navy,Da)100
""1d1hclr i sb(bccausetlns isthcir,,..kend,andlhey'rcpUly
;lll!•lhomc).

Announcement

Ancn1ion ruabr fans: TIM: BSC Rugby Cubwill bepl.lylq
U8Sa1urday1t lheA.mhcrs1Campus,Thi$isthcf"ll'll-pme
of1hoycarfortheBSGRugsa1andlhcy..-ouldcuuinlyap
pr<cia1c yoursuppon. BwcswillbeloaYUl&lhtllcn&alOyrn
at12p.m.Sa111rdayand1hcllfecwill iocludcianspor\.llloo
andbecr a1!bcg&me,llM:nlJbyltamDoedo)'OW"IUppor1and
anyonein1c,-at<dinjoin inglhedub iswdeome.

Summer
Job fair
StudenU. who an: in 
tertR<dinasu.mmcr)Ob or
justwan l lO&dl..-.Yf0.
lhe5UD>J!ICl'slloukllllend
tbcSWnmffCampandJob
FIU' from 10 1.m.-' p.m.
todlylnlheStudffltUnion

:�.:"=�=
"""·

Thejobs areasrcll..-ay

ullh whllc bebl& • camp
countdor. Thecvmtism1ponsorrd by tho Job
Dewlopmcntl.ocator and
��Dcvdopmall

\

....

-

Recently• debate - .._,on -:iv- SONY campuus 111a1
claa&eSmll)'�lOO....,)'Slildentsintll8m tollftactl'('SIY
educ:ate those enrolled.OntftispartiQ/1-lssue,-lend'to
RJo:lnstanoe,in•larg,eclass,ott.ithe1ead'>8fdoes no1
f8fflll..ria11imorhef...«wltn1nestudent$,llnClthus doesno!
encouragestudent•1op,ar1kipate.A1.a.ottent�•student
is lntimlci.teclb)'ala,ge,cius.lnmlsaanertll,pee{,astuclan1
fflll)'lind1t....i.toget lDlllinthegowdand�•tendency
tohmeout!helnstn.a-or.
A c:uehUal90Dllltn...-in.iD11C11usethe teacherdoes
notknow a studctnlb)'narn.Of_,b)'f-.thestudent does
not feel compelled 10 succeed for thereIs no pat on the baci<
Toragood paper,onlr?er.onalsatisl.:?ion.

\ '.

Also, ln �maN•otscholllstics,ffWJYstudent•�P8f·
aor1.lll11ttentoon.ThepUrpOseol otr,ee1>oursistoallowthe ln
structo, and studenl personal�butmanystuden t&
�not.ha"'.tl>elimeorlhe)'feelP\IIOU1b)'ha¥inglo go10
themstructor"s<)Hic:tl.Gran!ecl.it is theirecluc.stion,but,after
all,theylltflattendingeluses.

Testa are usuaJlyot,focti'.eandpapt1ral-inlarg,ec1asses.
The reuon tor this - the i=vaors don'1 have tt>e time or
manpo-lo grade ai.,ge number olnNya.The resutt ol this
1eel h
a orl�w iththea"leamingop.
��=�;:-:1'!

1.Mge CIU5H also temP{ manystudents to Chea! *•use
ttiey�naroer11;1monltor.Whllelhislsdefinitelythe la1,1ttof
thestliclent.and weare nqi in.n,rwaycondoningthls.1helac1
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THE

- The dead/lne for platforms of students
seeking the position of RECORD editor in
chief is 12 p.m. April 12. P1a·t1orms must be
given to Lynn Brown in 103 Cassety Hall.
El«:tlona, 111ill be held April 19. -

Ml BUSTERS

• P.0.80X2M
ELLICOTT STATION P.O.
BUFFALO, NEW YORK 14206

849-0701

\

•

F� Jersey Securities, Inc.
First Jersey Securities is a privately owned full service
investment banking and securities brokerage firm. We handle
all buy and sell orders on the listed stock exchange, the OTC
market and various other investment vehicles. Our entire
philosophy is geared toward satisfying individual investor
needs.

If you arc seeking an opportunity to learn the securities
business and to build a professional career, a group presenta
tion will be made on campus, March 28, Thursday at 12:ts
PM.

Career opportunities are available in Rochester, Buffalo and
AJbany. Sign up at Career Devdopmcnt Center, OC 306.
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NYPIRG and Student Union
Board present

Your resume is your calling card to
potential employers; a good looking
resume makes you look good.

RALPH
NADER

We ca_n help·y6u produce a clean, clear,
.
professlOrlal resume, for a very low cost.

Thursday,_ March 21

If you are an activity fee paying student at
Buffalo State, stop In any weekday
betweefl BAM and 2PM, or call us. We'll
typasel: and prfnt your resume and save
.
.
you money.

12:15 Bengal Pause

USG Resume Service

Cmoety101·Phone8711"533'
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Medical

Student
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Panel ·presentations by representatives of local
',_col"P'?rations who will discuss the nature of their
Jobs m order to acquaint students with the many
career opportunities in business. Open to all
Buffalo State students, alumni, f�culty an� staff.

Tuesday, March 19; 12:15-1:30
Union Assembly Hall
Careers in Human Resources,

Management, and Office

Administration.
Orga�izations Represented: Burgess &
Vano, Attorney's at Law; Empire of
America; Marine Midland; Merchants
, Insurance Group; Visiting Nurses
Association.

SUMMER JOB

Thursday, March 21; 12:15-1:30
Union �bly Hall

CapeCodandthelslandsolM1rtha'sVineyan:landNantuck81
haY8moregoodpaylngjobsopentostudents1ndtnchersthls
summerthanewrbelore.

Careers in
Sales & Marl<eling

Organizations represented: Bob Johnson
Chevrolet; Levy, King & White; Marine
Midland; WIVB-1V.

Lam�,.:

Phi Beta
Organization
& The ear- De,e1opmen1 een,er

\

Adln,ctoryofemp1<1fer,llstlngu-,o,.,sandsolthGSUjobsalSO
QOntalnshouslnglnfoand,.,pllclltionfomlS.No lee!llnl
For an Immediate c;:0py ofthe 1965 DlredO<Y � 1st Clas$ Mill
send$3j)()to:
Buni,u
ClfH' cod summer 'Job
Box594,Room 308
B8mstable, MA0263?
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. Off The RECORD

By Marty Momhan

lblnashavetlearcdupconsldcnbtyfollowlna�·four
daybarfaieofcollqebaskctball alldnowwc 'n:ldlwithlhc
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r qlonal). fourfromlheA_CC aod,ilirttfromtheSouthast
Conftfencc(all unw,kcd).
tnffleEas
l,thcre',no suq,risethatCemae1owaadvanced,
butlhadunderffltn,acedLoyola,whicbput a aoodbeatlna;on
SMU. It would be an mormousu�; but the Hoya, will

S!�E;:�:F;;S?�!f�
et

Cieo� ::O��rprise intheWes t ,whe reS1.John',i$stilllhe
favoritc,despitea lacklu11crpcrformafl(:Cqains1Arkanw.l
dldn'cp;pc,ctAlabamato1t"tthi$far,bu1 N.C.Slatcshould
ho
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Announcements
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$9900

BREAK
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PLUS $20 T Ax & SERVICE

ROUND TRIP MDTDRCDACH TRANSPORTATION

9 Days • 7 Nights

S1IJDtNT IIIION U1111!Y

ll><lad-or • ..a-,, .......

while OkLlhom1. will wd Lou.i,iana Tcch'scindcrdla nui.
TheSoonenwillbclravdi.ngcoLuington.
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MARCH 19, 1985 IOanL ·4p.m.
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TheSourheasthas lost lntop seedinMichi3an,whkh
makathisr<11ona 1ossiip.Joriginallyp ickedNonhcarotina
cowin ic ,but hadMichipnS<"COnd.'Nomore,sineeVWanova
decidedtocxercisei1shol\CdskiUs pkkedu p in BigEas1wan
in climinatlna:lheWolvcrines.Thcy1hould bca1M.,yland.
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The best 1ames S unday were in the Midw.. Rqlonal,
where MemphisSI. won an crnQlional ovmimc batlle over
A1abama-Birmin,ghamandBos1onCollcgekayocdDuke.l'm
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RalphNader speaks in the UptoQ HallAuditorium Thimday.
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Ethiopia
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Attention to bridesmaids' fmbions
can plea.<ie many on the nuptual day
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Your Wedding.

JEWELRY
Excellent Quality
SILK DESIGNS
ettts' 11\LetS
a0erfl 120\L�
_Arro� O� ers, v
=·�;;'i."'..:""W::.--�:-�·
�"" "'"
So
\
::::.=--��� --Si\1' f For Weddings
-or
Any Occasion!

-Earrings
, --Bracelets -Rings-

.
It's a time to remeff!ber
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DIAMONDS
Contact:

Bill Gertner
662"7979
Business Hours

CALL FOR .

INFORMATION

\

877-0033
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Ceremony finanl'es:

· Who is mpomU,le?

\

Classic
Touch)

BRIDAL CHATEAU

BRIDES, MAIDS, MOTHERS
WI; HAVE IT ALL!·.

Treat Yourself!
Have your nails
professionally sculptured
for that special day!
Looks even bett,er
than real nails.

1.) Exquisit� Designer Gowns
2.) Gorgeous $200.00 - $400.00 Gowns
3.) Sale Gowns - Bridal, Mothers ' Prom
'

Huge
Private
Parking

1687 Wehrie Dr.
Amherst, N.Y.

631-8345

.

r----------COU PD N-------------1
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IM� r

I

·

$25.00

OFF
.

·1

Bridal gown purchase
with purchase of ·
! maids gowns - (1 per bride)

I

i

I

; Excluding Any Discounted Gown

,_

-------------------\

Now Spring Special
J/20FF

Sculptured Nails
reg. $30.00

Only $15•. 00
---expires March 31, 1985 __
674-0155
3 755 Seneca Street
W. Seneca
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GlASS CAkE

Tops

foR dtAT spEciAl OCCASi�N

·nowers

• AREA' s lA9.lGEST SElECliON

• UNi9uE Gihs foR

foryour.

YOuR AnENdANTS pvt:11200hEMi.

.,

special

MAdONNA ART

occasion,

2b0 CENlER ROAd
WEST SENECA, NY � 4224

6JS,6617

997 Grant Street
875--0185
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·Student Spodighl�

·ane test where only
yoµknowthe score.
,;

DD
D
D
IChed:Onel

Yes

No

Doyou,.-antlobelhe
onlvone ...tioknows
..tienyouuseaneerly
pregnancy1es1?
WoukiVoupreferalCSI
lhal"scotal l y pm-a1e10
perfonnand1o@lly
pm;nelor:i,ad?

•

wRmN andRESUltllE
SERVICE
UandUp.
FREE CONSULTATION
965.sti.rlda"nDr:
S74-1DOS ll-f,.5

D D ;��i�;�and

D D �-::·=h�::
readi1inpm-ate?

ma11cco1or changecha1"S
casymn:adandis98%
ac,;11ra1e?

F"MHlay conference
draws staff members

\

lt'1agoodfeallng10know lha18SC'sorvaniptlons arepro.
ductMland exlst for thebenelit of the students..Thursday's
presentation by Ralph N.ier, $pORSQt9d by the New Vorll
Public lnt-1 Research Group, Student Union 8oal'!I,
Academk:Assemblyand a grant from thefaculty-Student
Auociatlon demonstratedthis !ect.
Allol theseOfgal>lullons,andothen.h.awia lotto oflerthe
student, of this campus, and tor onci, students other lhan
those ln'IOh'ed In the organizations showed their lnt-L
Oevotlngaxtra tlmean<lent!fQYlnloeictr.,,;urrieular actMlies
isalotofh.ardWOfk.and ltls11ratlfylng toknow lhlawot1cfSII?'
prech111!1d.
We woo Id Hke to commend all those students who pul extra
time Into the planning ol actMlles lor campus org.anlzatlons.
NYPIRG and SUB have especla.lly made grut strides In getting
st�ents lnvol'ledand lntarested in somethlng olher than
then\Sol!l¥9s.The factlhatmany s11idents attendedThursday's
presentatlon$howst1,atour organlutlonshavetheOl'lt&rmina·
tlon lok&ep tha college community Informed. These groups
also54Jl'Y9&SI placeto leam � 11aln expe,ie'ocewt1i1eatten
d/ng classes. Utt'1 tace·11, par11c1pation andJor Interest in the
actlvillas ol campus groups can't do any hvm.
�l<sag;dnfor bringingusRaJphNadef.Keep up the good

USA for Africa: honest intentions
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1uno:1t1oodclrts1-l&l•-�-1n
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Y... -.Mk:hMI
Jocuong-tocl>artll•Andu!or1Ri<:flle,-.belo,.,,.lelllho�,,,.
W01M<1for•at1au1cnor1n..,ori•otV••lliW"t
l
of>oukl,..U,.,ti.11,- ..lmust1landt•""'o
...,p1i'IOHOl\>Sln-.l!Mr,Sct,IH... cannol
-p&1tftl1,c-,onk&b
l ll na&1
< ,l>o.ol>ouldl
...loll
--ancllrttl>owortOpauhlrnb\11
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SonyoFo,-Rondll

IMumament critk,ism unfounded

Applications_
for1985-86
Student Elections
Now Available
Many Positions Awallable
Student Actlvftlesotftce Rm 400
DeadllneforapplicationsisAprll 10

Julifl-'°'T/wRECORD

Vote Smart
ti's �lme, and with $prlngtlme comes e�tlons. In par
Ueular, the eleetlon of the United Students· Government Elc_.
eeutlve Bo&rd and Senate.
Penells h,ve erasersaoyouCcll)go bac:k and11raSeyour
mistakes. Unfooul'lately, history has proven that once !he
wrong penon Is elected Into offlee, there ls no way of going,
ba,;:k. •
�
The QeSt way to make stJfll this doesn"t llappen at SSC Is to
become 11ware of the pertl1111nt Issues and of those people n.in
nlng for offlee. Koo1111 the people runnfllg and vote 1or the ones
that make you feel eornlortable, those you want �Ung
you,theSIU(lents of thls eolleg,e.
One way to do this ls to 11ttend USG ..-tings, et 1 p.m.
Tl.l89days in the Assembly Hall. Also,wtthln •-,- lhOrl period
of time,candldstn will begin their eampalgnL Talk to them,
see what they are InterestedIn,what theystand tor and what
tl'leyproposelodo.Most lmportantly,f!ndoutwh&ttheyhawe
done.Experleneel1thebeStte,c;herand t�runnlnglorexeeut.lve positions needlhat experienee.
The exeeutlveboao:llls the slngula,repr-,rm.Mlof the
8SCstudenl lotheou1sldeeornmuntty.Ustentowt'latthecan
dlds!.nuy and howll'leyreprnentthernsetvff.Remernber,
theyw11lbe reprllSllf'ltlngyou.
The treasurero!USGlsprobablythemost lnlli»ntlal Slu
denlon thlseampus.1! l1Jargefy up to thlsperaon1oensufll
111efutun1of USGas aeorpor&tlon and to ensurelhelll'IMCisl
-11ereolinost ol theor�lon$onthlse&mJ1US.
We are not talking of paltry amounts or spare change.. w,
Al'e talklngeboutnearty$900,000.Thet'srlght,$900,000ofstu
dentmone,,,your moneylhat payslor'Nlu•IIY-,..:1Mty
on thlsc.llfnl)l,IS.
The entl.19 USG Is the student's link to the eotleg9 ad
-mini-loo. The people""° sit at that table reiir-tmore
than 10,000 studllnls. They ,oiee the c:ooeerns,,-ls"and er>
�t of the student body.Theyllfl! our_..,, toeharlge.
I happens �nl
� Is up 10 you. You can' t erase your
wo�
···11.,fi'iiOOiw/ar n.. Rm:lfio
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We can �p you produce a clean, clear,
professlonal resume, for a '!f!l('l low oost.
If you are an activity fee paytog srudent at
Buffalo Stale, stop In eny between 8AM and 2PM. or call us. \Nd
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USG Resume Senlce
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All your
wedding
needs!
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Is the Answer to All
Your Music Problems

r

•'�I�:::,: ���! :es
• Linens• Fountains
•Tents• Arches
• Chafers• Flatware
Call. our ·Party Consultants

674-2675

Joe Ferrino

"Vl8lt Our Showroom" ...
w..1s.n.c,
30a Qreh.,d Pk, Rd.

Chffkt-...

3110Unlonlld.

Amhenl

1551Nlllg.F•U.�,

·.:;.;.;.i,.-m.\

Bruce Will

655-4785
826-9251
Call for information and rate quotes
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Videotaping: The newest wedding photo craze
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: On your wedding day, :
: wouldn't it be comforting·
: to know your ceremony :
& reception will be '
l(ideo-taped by the
proven professionals?

VIDEO-C.
PRODUCTIONS
632-4450
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Honeymoons: A time and place for love
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It's a
special
day
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We Also Cater
At Your J.ocation

Unen, China and Sliver Service PnMded
Banquet & Catering Facility

4151 North Buffalo Road
Orchard Park, NY
662-4888

illBRlstDl l1W10R
675-8807

280 Center Rd. at Wi•bledon Court. West Sen� N. Y.
Be1Jreen Huie• & Union

\
9 Days • 7 Nights

DAYTONA
BEACH

Looking back

at fond memories

* TRIP DATES •
Mar<:h2-March9
March9-Mateh16
Marctl16-March23
March23-March30
March30-Apr116
March30-Aprll6
Aprll6-Ap,i!13

COMMUTERS!
The is your chance
to attend the monthly
day meeting of the
United Students' Government
WESDA.Y, MARCH 16: 11:15
_STUDEN'MJNJON SOCIAL HALL

CRYSTAL.ROCK BEVERAGES

38 Hertel between Elm.wood and Mllltary
87S-2873
ISCOUNT BEER&. POP SPECIALISTS
·KEGS
·ICE-BLOCK
·BEER BALLS

.

I

First Je�y Securities, Inc.

·TAP8
First Jersey �uritics is a pri�ately owned full service
.
investment banking and securities brokerage firm. We hand1e
au buy and sell orders .on the listed stock exchange the OTC
m�ket and various other investment vehicles. Ou; entire
philosophy is geared toward satisfying individuaJ investor
needs.

If you arc seeking an opportunity to team the securities
business and to build a professional career, a group presenta
tion will be made on campus, March 28, Thursday at 12:15
PM.

LOSE 10-29 LBS.
IN ONE MONTH!

GUARANTEED

1-�·��1
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UNDER $35 FOR A
30DAYPROGRAM

WI....,... t-. ..ant

• CltlUIWIID f'Olt .MO:..--.•A - CAIN
.,.. • _ __.. CIU, .. --..

Career opportunities are available � Rochester, Buffalo and
AJbany. Sign up at career Development Center, OC 306.

THE Ill BUSrERS
P.0.80X2M
i:LllCOTTSTATIONP.O.
BUFFALO. NEW YORK 14205

849 -' 0701

Men and Women Basketball
Teams In their SUNYAC Finals.

Service te be in remembamlil,
of BSC studeAts
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SEIMCE
ShndUp.
FAEECONSULTATI�N
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ABORTION
SERVICES

Free Pregnancy Testing
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Bridal Chateau,
Presents
Your resume Is your calling card to
potential employers; a good looking
resume makes you look good.
We can help you produce a clean, clear,
p,pfessionaf resume, for a very low cost.
If you are an activity fee paying student at
Buffalo State, stop in any weekday
between BAM and 2PM, or cafl us. We'll
�typeeel: and print your resume and save
you money.

USG. Resume Service

-� 101 • Phone 87M533

Severiteen Magazine Scarlet O'Hara Style
Fancy Prom Gowns
at our
Shop-No'w-Going-Fast
Have Full Stock Now!
Going.Quickly!
Fantastic Sale On
Gorgeou,""""
S�-$3.S and tip.
1687Wberle0ri�.
Amhent,N.Y.
631-8345 '

'

I

\,
Summer Session '85

•

First Jersey Securities, Inc.
First Jersey Securities is a privately owned full service
.
investment banking and securities brokerage finn. We handle
all buy and sell. orders on Jhe listed stock exchange, the OTC
m":fket and _vanous other investment vehicles. Our entire
phy 1s geared toward satisfyi.ng individual investor
�=�

If you are seeking an opportunity to learn the securities
business and, to build a professional career, a group presenta
tion will be made on campus, March 28, Thursday at 12:15
PM.
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The 18th Annual Media Workshop
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8pm-11pm-

L
20

Sam-Spm
Featuring
Robert'Sample Jr.
Editor of the New York Times Op-Ed.
Former London Bureau Chief Aid and
Foreign Editor.
.
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2nd Floor tion
Career·opportunitics are available in Rochester, Buffalo and
Albany, Sign up at Career Development Center, GC 306.
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COMMUTERS!
Tb1s ls YOllf dwKe
to•«-tllemHtldy
d•J medD:I of tlleUnit� StadulS' Gonn1111e9,I
TUESDAY,}IIARCR26- t2:15
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Applicati-on s for
1985-86 STUDENT
EL·ECTIONS
N O'W AVAILABLE
Many Po s i tJ;on s
Available.
, I

Introducing

MICHELLE
For advanced stylln'g.
StudylnA under
Joseph Lovullo,
internatlonally trained
stylist
He's also trained
many of your local

Student Activities Office Room 400
Deadline� for Applications is April 10
\

hairdressers.

$10 lntroducto
offer
with Michelle
with this ad.
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Housing H&eS ·

Aecently,a ti.sk fori;e,;ori\po$8dolreprauntaUves ofUB's
rraternltles and sororlUes was lormed lo study the
5
s
����
da!io., Inc.ls r&qutlsting a special pe1mlt to bu Ud a"G'reek
Row",Just west of 1he Amherst Campus.
ue Fo�ndatlon oUiclals a1e calling for housing to be
a,ai!ableenabling lrom1801o240 sludents loHveoU.,:ampus
supplied wi1h a basketball �ourt and 1wimmln11 pao! facility.
Sonow thatUBhas110lced thelropinlon lnwhatthey want,
now i1 Is BSC's tum.
We ha•e fo�t tooth arid nail lo 11et what we need. wan1
andoese,ve lor manyyearsnow.Shallwe discussl! lurther?
Nowtha1 we are on thel1ubjectolmoney,1ers 1ake a quick
lookatme problem plagu ingJustaboutevery SUNYcamous.
Lackolresldents oncampus.Howareresldencena11ssuppos
ed to achleveseU-sufflclency like it i$ propos.edllcostscon·
tlnuelo increase?
Ha�ildministrators thoughl to,edaslgn clos ed dorms on
• campus to flt the needs of l1atern1ty ands.orority s1udents?
With\he moneythatthey sp endln.buildlng newhouslng,they
could .subsidize the costs lnf�ecl by the changes tq the
residence halls and bring more sludents back on campus in,
s tead olcarrying themQ.lf!nto the outercoUegecommunlly.
Manyresldent dlrectors ha� sp enlcoun11Us hours revamp.
Ing dormitories to Sp&clallze In certain "themes " lor their
residents.AlBSC alone,we have a "'Physical Wellness" dorm,
men dom,(whlch S1ands to'close), and an Inter·
�: tr::�
. Havethey·though1 to cater to th0se students belonglng to
01ne1c1ubs and organlzatlons.not just whe1her 1heywereln.
1emational,upper-<:lassmenor athletic students?
UBhas anlncredlblylarge,lfnot city,like,campus designed
1o m eet the neer:ls o!1t,t students.Why s hould 1heybe glven
m pus ,
a d
• ';��� �"la:1� :�� a': a���t::'fn��:!7::::i�n����:
lt ls saldtha\UBls "Stronglycomm itted'io thedevelopmen!
of a system ollraternltyandsororltyhOuses."accordlngtoDr.
Johnht.Carter,UBFoundatlon presldent.Sowhat?Does thls
mean that e�ry lrat and s.ororlty atBSC shOuld reques1thal
t"
\hey get new hOuslngtoo?
Some where along the line, $0meone (probably BSC) will
onceagalngetthe sh0rtendol!he dealwhether l1be concem
lng new ath!etlc facili\les or greek hOuslng. 11 ls just sad 1o
knowthattheconsmut1on oftheU nl1ed S1a1es does no1 apply
to students atBSC.lguess noteveryonewas created equal
22
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DINGUS DAY
BINGO
St. Casmir's
1833 Clinton St.
Monday
April 8, 1985
2:00 pm,

The RECORD
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Sprlng break ls here.For the pasl several weeks,we ha�
been WOl'klng c;ons1antly, hacking out computer project,,
read1ng300 pages at lhe last mlnute and staylng up all nlght
for1hatb1gmldterm.Wahave wrlttenthete,m paper.!1,llstened
to as many as24 leclu res per clusand walted on endtess
1lnes a1bothth8Bursarand theBengalBuroer.Wehave p ut up
b/lzza,d,the drlfts,lhe buried parklng s paces and ihe
l
;';". !���
We deserve a break..
Beglnntn11Saturda)',Wewlll havea brlelreprleve,las1lnge•·
ac11y10 days .Let's use ll to lts !ullest advantage·
,
Uyou p lan lo go toFlor1da,thaVl1g!n lslands orPuertoAlco,
don't get burned. Stick wlth lrlends and be carelul where you
go.Make s urethatyouget back.Make sureyouraacatlohls a
_good one.
Anddon'lcomehack wlth themeasles
Mos1 1mportan11y,once you get back,gelY.OurMartlntoit
Aprll and May hotd the p leasure ol llnals. projec1s and 1arm
pape,rs. May ls Iha end ol the year rotmilny and collegetor
· some.Do well. Work.The cost ol tu i\lon Is no1hlllil compared
to messlng up your edi,ca1lonbecause oladvancedsenloritls,
tazlness orP?St·vacation setbacks .
MMl�•lcxT�Rl:CORD
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Logical Law?

In all P<Oti.llWJ)', the� drinking age In New Yor1< •uu11�
wlllberalNdto21.Thelederalgcn,e,n,nen!hasMrllllandal'da
'
tha1 ¥1nuaJly lenethest.tewfth no 0 1h«altemat1Ye.
• �lie It l'la beet! uJd111• unwise toq'-'"11on wha.t c.a,mot
NtYIOquntlon lheloglct,et,lnd
, W9feelll
�
:C,,�
11 It really fair to allow 18,,ynr<>lds lo go to war for the
UnftedStat"andnot allowlh.emtobelegally_...edan
•leol'IOlk:beYe<ageln 1hec.oun1tylhe)'areOghtlng for?
Gcw. Cuomo h..:I an lnleratJng an- to thl1 question
T�ydurlnghls p<ffloonler-.heldat theSt11111Di'f'lalon
ot Alcohollarn and Aleol'lol AbuN. lieuJd Ju,st beeal/M the
Unlled S1,1al1 1tupk1enough1011llow1&,yur-olds tobeklll ·
ed In w..-. doesn't mean It11 11l1pld enough to.allow lhete
18-ynr-olda 10 kill themselves through ,leohol
Good
P()lnt .
Bu11111·a 1aka thlallneof thlnking ooe'1&p lur1hef.The
gove1n men1 a s1u mea tllatl8-year,olda•ematu111andraapon.
slbleanoogh to take�rt ln theelectlon ol l
f a govem ment
themthe s.ame:'°'}Mof reaponalblfJtyln
:iie��':/=.
Weerenot saying Cuo mala wrong In hi s drl\leto 1educethe
nu mber of tr,lflc latalltlff. Wh$1 W9 areaaylng1118-21-JNf·
0101,,11 not theonly ooe1 who abuse '1COhol and the,eere
other altematl¥ealo thl1problem .
Weare'1souytng il thedrlnklngegel11oberalsec1 then
loglcan�. so ll hould theleg'1 ¥Otlng and drat! age.
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\ GRADUATE STUDEttTS CAN PICK UP

SOME EXTRA CREDIT IN NEWYORK.
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Rockin' air band contest hits 8SC.
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Airbmd�toBSCaSip,aPhiEpsilo,,andPhiKappa
Sip,afnnortUllll$-tbciCIXIDCl1DDualAil'Bandst,o,,1'-off
1119p.m.Sm.,anbyiatbcC....pbdlSocialJW.
Fuw. priz,t for tbc wmmDI pcofllnlW>CC � SHIO with an en,ry
r... ors1,101W1...Galbcr11p)'OUfsniarus1outr111.botuslwcm
md�il�bolduatwimlinaPraalcUCUllwillbtS2mdar.,..ilablciDtbcS1udmtUnlon
lobb)'lhis-=tfor tllmtiDtcraUdin..-..cbins.Rtl111$hments
�be�<0coolyouoffd�this .. bwcdup".......,_1.
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T.�e �ociety of College Journalists
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The 18th Annual Media Workshop
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Featuring
Robert Semple Jr.
Editor of.the New York Times Op-Ed.
Former London Bureau Chief Aid and
Foreign Editor.
2nd Flon: The Publlcs Oplnlon'of the Pre
municaUon Speaking
after� Westmoreland&. Sharon Trials
$15 FEE Includes
wine andcheese
reception, luncheon
andacceMto
all programs.
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Chancellor's Task Force
QUALITY
OF
STUDENT LIFE
WITHINSUNY
PUBUCHEARING
This Wed. April 17
BwJaJo Slate College
Union Asanbly Hall
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Onoe lgaln .tud9ntall1 BSC r- theCNIICeto�thW
._ ....... --111"'-ol'ECORD""
opl."llononlMttenthalpertain dlrectlftothem.
..... _..., ___ II, __ _
FmmApril30-lqy3.thrfOffloeolStudentU'9wlll�
• poll to detennlne wheths Bengal Pause ahoUld be ter
mlnat.cl, ke;,t as la orexttineled untll 2 p.m.. N,cl to determine
whetherstudents leel thext1¥1tylee should remaln a man.,._,,.--- ....t·
dator)'partol th&lrtuitk>n.
�
O{lthe first1N.tter,Seng-!Pause,we feellt�be
IIIO----�Dy•J*·
beneflclaltoextend llslength untll2p.m. Thiltlmepsk,dnot
onlyglYes st�stlme to reluan<fstudy,butlt alsoallows, ---�---!"'
carnpusor;anizationstomeet.anc:llt allowstlme forstude'lts
losttendanyspeclal acttvltlntllat areheld forlhelrbenefit.
n. _______ _,_
Hence,ll wouldbedlfflcul1for$ludents to do theidon,me,n.
.,.__ ______ _.....lotgot
.,.-_.,. __ toau
tloned If li1'll time WU not Pf'O'(lded.. Many students hawe
-uy Pl)inted out thtt the quality of student Ule � BSC
oouldbeimproved only11 fflOl'e students would become lrr,ot,,.
edlncampu10<ganlutlons.
To take awaythis meeting tlme WOUid be to t.i.e _.,. the
l�ts m11t:1ypeople hefell!BSC81'9attempting...
J._,,,,_-=". �-. sometimes an holK and 15 minutes lor theH c
tMll9$ ls not enough. Se>ing a eollege student means more
s getllng lnvol"9d. So whynot
_......,. ____ !*_
':'.:;
_, ______ to,
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Need for strong military apparent
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A recent 'fOle by students whO partlelpated In the USG
surveyon-whetherto lncreuethe lee indlcatedthatstudenta
...1uec1 the oPPOrtunltymade posslble bythe fee. 'W• a,gre,e.

.
,;
• lt ls &ll tooottenthatpoopleeompl&lnllboul�hlngand
oPPOrtun1tyarlsea to take actlon,the)'do not par·
1!t9
1
s
n;�:0: �'! ':T, �����'!t��i;;.,;:;i'J!
decision made regan:li"',l lhese Issues in upeomlng semesters..

It's niCI! to know tnat student and !acuity leaders care
en<>ogn about wllst we tnlnk to conduct tnls poll.
Donibeapathetic
JuJJ.-.,ta,r...AECORO

Pfatforms from thou aeeklng Unlt9d Student•
-GovemnNnt positions must be submitted to TM
RECORD by 3 p.m. April 24 In om., to •PPftF In
Apdl 30 ..ctlon supplement.
"'-tfonn• �,. now being ·•cct,pt9d •t f
C.aetyH•fl.
,,,,.,.,,.,,_ for those Melclng TtHt RECORD'•
dorNmMt for tM poaltlons·or f)INldatt. o
«:Ut1N wee ptN/dflnt and ttNaurer- w111 •
ductfld from 12-1 p.m Apdl 2/S In TM RECORD
ta. c.ndlt:Mtn mu., contact Lynn B,J,wn,
In chltlf; foran appoint,,,.,,,.
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Various themes mark
wilderness celebration
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EARN M5 IN A snjpy AT THE UNIV, OF BUFFALO.
Help otheraunderstandwhatit's l!.ketobea·teen
happens to have dlabelH. YOU 00 NOT HAVE T
TEST YOUR URINE AND BLOOD SUGAR TO BE J
THIS STUDY. Later YO\I maybe Invited to beln a
cond atudywtilc hpays ovarS20.IIYouari13.lo19
yeaJSold,haverecelYedlnaullnlnJectlon1fOfatleu11
rear. and can come to the ue Ridge Lu caml)Ua 1
Amherst, CAU. THE PROJECT ON ADOLESCENC
DIABETES ANO.STRESS (PADS).
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OPEN DISCUSSION

�==--3=::.... 'M:Udyou .. lhe
CJmd a.. or dlMlloped?

Date Changes to April 23
Due to Memorial Service.

__..AIIIIMntD,........._.

.,....,,.,.c.,.

Every TI calculatpr comes with
. one extra riumber.

1-800-Tl-CARES ,
opetarlons, or$CtVi«question.s.
OfCOUf5C, there�justone
cal\111MondayduuFriday
beCllleen9amand4pmCST,
andwe'llbegladtohelp.
l( yourcalculatorne«b
rtpQiring,we:tldirectyouto
oneCXour<t6oonYeniently
Joc.ed.$el'Ykecmrmfor1111
immed.�.Urdet
warrwuy,i1S&tt.lfthereh,o
cmternearyou,we'lhloitall
by mall.

caich.lthastobeaTexas
lnsttunlefl1So;:akubtor.f!ul:
then,ilyou'�·-·
thinkyoume,whywooldn't
it bet

.,_ .. ___
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.-.--•"'Dill:t'Hin,-.-..
••
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th B
1
SCClmpul-om.dpatfOll&n1
�-.-1 n g.11111BSC11 no1Ms

It'$ unfonunale that bodies of gove,rnment can't assemble
andconduct buslneawlll'loutnooldlnglMues.AilFliday's
CollegeSenate rMeling, a report,questlonlngproeedures ln
the NoY.13Pub rald,was$\lbmlttedlo t h 8Senate by the
dlalrp&tSOn ol th8 Student Welfare COmmitlee, Anne P8fl·
zar&IIL Thecommittee wted to take the report lntocons!dera
tion but not to taka lellon on an)' ol the means suggested to
1o11ow upon pr0blem1ofthlsnature. ln short.the reportwlll be
rud,butltssuggesllons wlll mostprobab!y_be lgnored.

Nto or.!otlhatmat1.,,nomorounoalelh1na
n1
ol�puDUc edl>Clll onatln•tttullon.hr/
! ltlr..
ma1n.,.,..,onc1-y lo..,l•lo <c:ot111110n
criml".
att.Locallononcl-,ophk;IIIIQUp1u
o.... ...... prey"notlooproJoctldtl"/!MOo<.ncH
..-,,11
12
1-. In - o! thl criml ,11.. 1n
1hocorm'lun"ywh!ch.........,....thlcotl1g1.ese
may11<0oonalcloted1t.i1u...., ..,,p1..,.101i...
workanctttuai,.E_g...,,tt,.!octtha1riollnt
1not1o
l
aU1occ.........._'
crt1Mont111,cam1n11
an 111og,-Motttaq....cymuetbeo!u_....,.
�10,PuDllcSal1tyondthlldmtnl.i11tlon.
T1>1..-D1t11(>d_NPfM«tlll- otCouncill2
IHp,ocioncloonv'!lfl'!thlpruldfflt!orflll
<HIii""""tog,..1 M•...,. .,,.__"uwall u
hlJwllllr1QnautoM111ll11doaoncltoootatn11
much ln!on'l'llltlooupoaattopr loftomaklllgflla

Why?Tobegtn wlth,the report stalas that thara1awasun
lortunats. unwan*<ltedandcontal nlld raclst overlones. lt also
contalns charges that the Yideolapes uslldlor. survelllance
showed the 6ruQ trattlcklllil to be conducted by many
nonstudent$.Yat,.-itho uQh the 8 uttaloPollcerec:ognlzed
these people, no attempt to foll ow up on !hem was rnacle. In
addltlon,'thareportqllfftlon:Sthe ptannlngand forelho ughtby
th e admlnlstratlpn andPublic Saf,,ty. Whynot, since no furthe r
arrests were made?
T11e report Is nol e collection of un warranted complain ts. It
009*otter some valuab!aandw.ylu.slb!e suggestlonsforthe
ems ol t�lsn at ure happen to
e
l
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... wOO<Jng through the campus Jlldlclal syste m;
..-Stapping problemsol thl s nature.beloretheygrow beyond
Public Safety's capabllltles ol control;
makin g pro
� ':l�\: �����1on· s decisiont
u
,..Rr,vlewlng the peflormances ol the ,dl rector ot campus
security and thoe vice IJl"Hldent for Flnaooe 8fld Management
'
wl th res;,ect to thoe rald
Sowhyls the5enateawld!n gactlon on aYiable and wortlly
h
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shows a lot of hanl w0<1l for the benefit ol lhe stud&nts. The
1
e
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Hence.wtiy not svold the lMue?
Tlleb&stplanotactlon rlght nowwouldbeforthe5enateto
ot only accept thoe report but to lo!low some ol t he sugges
tions stated ln It. What i.rm could II do? Do we want turlher In·
cldents,such as the rald,to h appenagaln?
We thl nk1t"s8l>Of1tt1me to stopa¥0idln g the lssunandtlme
to take actlon on them l nsltiad. TMSenate's rel uctanc eLo•�
amlne the reporl funher onl y gl ves us reason to lhlnk that
there·,somethlng to hlde.

n

Platfonns from those $Hiring Unlttld fttuthmts'

Gow,mment �ftlons inust be submitted to The
RECORD by ·3 p.m. April 2, In order to appear In
Aprlf 30 election supplement.
Platlomts an, now being. accepted at 103
CnNfyHall.·
lntervlr#s for tho• soeklng The RECORD'S en
dOtNmattt for th• positions of pn,a/dent,. ax·
9WtWe -,ioe ptNident and trNaurer wlll be co,;.
duct«J from 12-4 p.m Apdl 2tJ In T1Ht RECORD of·
/Joe. c.ndldatn must contact Lynn Brown, edltoJ
In chief, tor-.,, appo/ntnHN'lt.

needed now
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tr... 11u - • 1111toga 01
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bet-that 1111....-cr1mo.in,111onanc1111aJ
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ltl!otm111ancln,.,«>1'.batt11-1op<ot1Ct1tMlt.
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GRADUATE STUDENTS CAN PICK UP
SOME EXTRA CREDIT IN NEWYORK. .
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MoraruJ
elected
editor

This year's sports editor, Marty
Morahan, has been �lected to the position
of The RECORD's 1985-'86 editor in chief.
Morahan, a graduate of Fox Lane High
School In Bedford, N.Y., has been a
member of The RECORD staff for two
years. He Joined The RECORD as a sports·
reporter and then became a general
aailgnment reporter before. assuming his
current duties as ,sports editor..
Many RECORD readers will be familiar
with him for his extensive basketball and
football coverage presented over the past
year,
Morahan wlll assume the position of
ed ttor In chtef on Wednesday.
.
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Premium

C/Mitiori EDUCATION
LOAN s

When' your guaranteed student loan is approved,
We Give
. You More Liberty with a special
package of 'Ii« personal financial services.
--

/• No are@. bank offers

----

� ��

--111111"!!1111!!111.. MASTERCARD"

A$300.00credit line onaLibertyMas1erCa•dlsbe1<1g

olfered1oyoowl>enyou, appl icalion1sco-sign!dbyJ
paren t orlegalgu.ardian.The annu.a1=mbersh1ptee is
waived.while you·re in college Remember . a Mn1er•
ca,dgivesYOl;Jeme<o,,,cycashw hen

your>eee1,1.

\,

more types of education
loans.
• No bank offers lower
rates.
No bank offers easier
repayment terms.
• You don't have to be a
Liberty customer .to
qualify.
• Education loans to
suit every need.
liberty understands that every need is
different and that GSL and PLUS may
not provide all the funding needed for
your education.
That's why Liberty offers two other
types of guaranteed education loans.
To learn more about these options,
we've prepared a special package of
information entitled "Financing Your
College Education", which is available
at the Liberty office nearest you,
without obligation.

(,ttl

CHECKING ACCOUNT"

Wl>ile_you·reincollege.Gbetty.olfetsy01,1afREE
Cl>ecli,ng kCDunl lo lleep your mor,ey sale .indmake
W-OU•P"n.onaibooi<keepingeasier./iOminimum
�'1!QI.N<ed.nowr,,icectiarge:and1'0monthly
!ee.Writeas�Ghecll$,sY9Ulike. t
"AP ol ll'lese FREE'. se,vice$ ire yourswit h an approved Guaranteed Student Loan hom Liberty Norstar Bank.

�

LIBERTY
NORST�BANK
An Equ31 Opportunilylender
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Vote Today

�..:.'.""=�=

This 1111.1t'1 Frlclliy, the last day of United Studeni.' Govem
menl etectlont -.ci the pollsclou at 3:30p.m. This Is your last
ch&nee to hne a uY In wti.11 vour IJO'l'IIITlmenl Is like.

/
'

I

I

Youri1.. -,thecandldates111ump! ng ln th eStixlent
Union, you hne - their plf.tlorms In The RECORD, \IOU
tla¥11SMn!helrfl,eq�eandyouha¥ ell&ardthemon
WBNY and 8enga! Updale: ln short,·)'OU$hould now have
enoughknowledge1o ma1<e1ralional decision.

,do«1ioo;f<1omS0,oko••kl.
<l<>ipandf>1><•n1;Mmyl;k,-<,
'°"'P..._:-..H-v,Jow"·.
........ lltoodcaal"l;llldspoedland
AlllboofSUm!Oll,porl�arls.
---•• -dq;p
�,...;...i1n,won1ors1Mr..-

Thlsyea1"there-«10'191'70Pfl,oplerunnln g lorof f lces ! n USG,
thefe Is nol room lor all of !hem. There are many old, H·
peri<,n,c:ed f8C811 and .some - hne 001 seen belore. But the
point Is, theyhne"all exp!tlaSedan Interest Jn represen111111
you. They ata all wllllng to tlll<e tllat tlmt, away ll'Om
lhemsel-.e,.

The RECORD has publiclyendorsed the U nique ticket 10<
the ol tlces olpresldenland ei<ecvtlveYicepresldenJ.Whe!ha1
YQUlollowthatleadornot,thelmpo,tant thlnglsthatyou vote.
It's your government, 90make yourself heasd.

The dilngers ot.ool'IOUng,orOJOtlnglor the wronQpeopla,
llasbeenampl)'demonsfr ated ln even tsoccurrln goverthalast
week Inpenlcular and owtr the whole year In general. Lei's not
make themls lal<eagaln.Thecost 1o our val1dlty as abodyof
oroanlzedpeople la too h igh. Uwewant the adml n!straUon,
f aculty andcommunlty to tllke us serlous!y;we h avetotake
th e el9C'llonolour r�esentat!veajuat as serlolusly.

Furtl'>ermore,when you do step In to the booth and pullthe
IIUle leYars,remember to pul11heone th at seys ..yes"forthe
mandatory student &aMty lee.As w as demonstrated In a 1e1ter to 1he edilor Tuesday,11., effectac.nbe devastating. This
colleg eoff81'11manyad¥anU981youcouldnottln d elsewhere..
arid ll 's lhe student a whopay lor lt. '

II you w ant to h8'fe a WBNY, a Weig el Health Center (In·
cludfn,gthe SeJruaJtty Cenlet), a Whispering Pines Camp Bo11d
R
�
!
�1:
����';:'�,'�': �:f!�� �:e:
-thefearenearty70ollhem.llyou w anttobeable logo see the

�r=.!i�s!:'i=·
"yes:·

t

t:i�; : ����:im��!t�'•"

Opponent s to the mandatory ai:!Mly l&e are blatantly
wrong.The)'eayt ha1Sludenteahould$p8ndth e money as they
s ee lit, not as USG does.They cialm that t he y are not ei:iually
represented by the.iuclem goNmment, therefore tfiey should
not havetofund lt.Wrong.The way 1o chan;e th e practlcesot
theetU!<f9ntll(Mll'Ml8nllllromwlthf n,nolb)'ge1tl ng 1idol lt.
If these people have their way thiscampus willchange forthe
WOl"$e,Oon't lor"91,thenextchance,..wouldhavetobflnglt
back Is lour years away. Four years Is a long t ime.
Again, wecanonly repea!,VOTE. Jt's your duty-to tl!Js
= ��i.!:'astudenLPollacloseat3:30p.m. today
S

:.U�=:::;;.;;t,:r:
""
;:';,"o, 1a�":."':i::
,......,._t,,,_
W<MJMljan,a,.....1111,\<>rioo:
Wolrsn,l>aA.....S,whi<l>-1<1

1a�..,_;,,..,w111i,,,._

NTSO not against activity fee

co11,.,,.11;0,"1,100U1>kloooo,cno,lnsl0t
_...,.._W•do•101olon-c•mpu,c•lllo;1001M1
g,ou p11nd org1nlu1ion1ondm1nyNon
TrodlU011.11a1udon1Ji>01H>meondmok1!Mlt<allS
��::•mpu1lnlludolpoylng"o,ytlfl'II011
'11ppoo<0m,.ny-1e,,.1rotoot>oultM1�1.
cle1n01wa1prln!IOlnTuooday'1RECORO.l11®1
l et�� �:• cl1dli0d many olIM points ,oloeo,
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a.BoobwillbcKO:Pledwitha
llQdcrliniriamd
�OUDtof
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b.Bootalnpoorcondition1'1'1llbc
,,,i.1bactoi1low�pricec.
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50 PERCENT PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS FA�L
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.Thc:Collq:cStorcrtser\la'W "' ahl
r �·ly
o li milthc(l,111J1titlesbou&h1(u
demand).
.Pre-prioedbooksundttS3.9'will
ot bcboll&htback.

,

All edftorlals 8PIMllrlng In The "RECORD are the

opinion of the entire RECORD staff. Letters to the
editor written In response to an edltorls/ should
be dlrt1ctf1d to The RECORD a. a whole� not to the
lndrrldual who im:,te the editorial. As always, we
wek:omtl and apprec/ete all letters.

CASH

$

-·

1

J. Wholcwr prices will be paid for
cum:ritcditloabooksllOlbdaa;used
thlsfall.Thc:Wbolcsakprii;aare
lislcdinanatloMlbll)'m,uiclemd
1�1boutllpcran1oftbcli.R
NOTE:Jfaboot isllOlbdaa;used
thlsfallbu1y0uthlnli:i1willbcused
natSJ!fflll.holdhuatilourbuy
inDecemhcr.lfltls.usedthen,tbc
pricrw!llbc$0perccr,1.

HolltlforlllelluJ'a..ituFollowl

Apri1'JO.Moy3 J0ut.2pm
May6-May10 10mm-2pm
May13-May 16 9-ms4pm
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$SNOW
PLUS,

S21ater

__lor_u_s_in_the_l1'1_1
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01L._look
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Vote to Abolish
The Ma_ndatory
Student Fee
Today Is Your Last Chance
To Vote

Save $80 a year and
spend as Y:QU see
lit and not as USG
sees flt.

... -.._................

ff'fOU'N1---..IObei11�CclullyGl'
na.tor .. _ ......��
Coll9geoft.nyvoo1MdlmcelD_. .... _

e Win 8 $500 Wlnciswter!

FRIDAY, MAY 3RI .. 4 ,un,

• Male & Female Bikini Contest,$50 Bar Tab
• Live Broadcast KISS,FM
• Buffalo'� Biggest Night Club/Dance Club
• More lights, more music, more excitement than
any other night spot in WNY!

More People Are Partying
at the 2001 V.I.P.
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Open View-

Polnl VIII: Bring
P a r king
Tichi
Revenue Back on to
Campu,
Solution: lnfonncd
by adminiS tra1ion
t�at by Sept., parking
licker revenue will
return to Campus
after a 14-year
absence.

This is. to all th e students who Poinl v: Increase
ave not kept an open view and Parldng on Campus •
onder if they've been taken advan. Alterualin Loi and
age of this year by USG. To refresh R's!i:�: �0;te
0
old
our memory� in the Spring Or '84,.I "ma inienance
101
an on the Open View Ticket under opened adding more
eight poifit plan with very specifi .... than 80 spots, opened
c
kw
a
o�s ; For. those of you who �ave/
t; ;�reR��n :O
For thos e of yo� counting, that i
_ een . keepmg
track and especially spots, totaling more
seven out of eight campaign pro
or those of you.who haven't, here's than 140 spots.
mis
es. L et's not forget the 17th Cen
ur repon card.
Point VI: Open Door tu
� �ilton Festiv�, Homecoming
Policy
ohucal
Forums,- Voter Registra
�
Solution: ()pm 1he
Poinl Ill : Sclf
Suffiency in Do rms mee1ings to com uon Drive, Ted Mondale, Holida
ments from the· Party, ·Bask etball
to Lower Cost
Celebra tion
Solution: Prcdic1 gallery during pcni �ayor Jimmy Griffin, not
to meri'
within a year we will nen1 discussion.
ll?� the day to day problems: Pub
sec sclf·surficiency Point VD: Fund IRC
Raid, Arming Public Safety newer
Through USG
\\ithin SUNY.
Solutio n: Aher G r a�ing
s y s t e m,
• Com
research
Point IV: Reopen further ing this poin1 mumty/College Relations.
we
found
Flddho115e lssac
This h� been an active, produc
many
ations _
.Solution: We will that - complic
ttve year for USG We think ou
have a completed unfeasibmade this
field.house in the next the bestle and not in record speaks for itself.
intercsu of
Good luck to next year's United
five years. SUNY I C or USG.
Central has authoriz R
Students' Government .
ed it.
Sinceiely,
Michael Smith
Charles Mosey
P.S. KARAKA
USG Executive Vice President
USG Presiden
\
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'Premium
. �itiori· EDUCATION
�OANS

When your guaranteed student loan is approved,
We Give You More Liberty with a special
package of
personal financial services.

[,It!

'li!t.

\

"F,!d

SAVINGS ACCOUNT'

A libe'1y Statement S3vings
AQcountlet�yourhard-earned m�ey
wOOl,lo,you-earninglntereslunll!you

needit.Noser,,ioecha<ge*>llbeplacedon

i=es":':i::':!,,U;!'.�� ��/���i�':,'!,';'.
'Allot tnese FREE services aff: you<$ with an appro,,ed Guaranteed Stude<II Loan trom Liberty Nors!llr Bank

/-

• No area bank offers
more types of education
loans.
• No bank offers lower
rates.
• No bank offers easier
repayment terms.
• You don't have to be a
Liberty customer to
qualify.
• Education loans to
suit every need.

,,

Ii

1
!''

Liberty understands that every need is
different and that GSL and PLUS may
not provide all the funding needed for
your education.
That's why Liberty offers two otner
types of guarant� education loans.
TO learn more about these options,
we've prepared a special package of
information entitled "Financing Your
COiiege Education�. which is available
at the Liberty office nearest you,
without obligation.

N_
LIBERTY

NORSTAR BANK

\-
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0--gewlw'J-bis..aaa,e bcfaabcptbcbo,;,c ll&IP'1
lbe0riola,au:a111tlwist-Dfcwillmualslowuru,
i si nfU'SlpiM:e,Wboblowl""'9-C- __
Mumiy·aaruhitlillJ,L«UC)'fak!mwayofftbedisabled
Jill and frcdL)'DJlcoati,,p,,:stot. .llJ.
Toronto Blue Jays p;tda Do,'k Akmm" bas four wins
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-It's as easy as ....ttnga Rydertruck,one-way.
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Mother's Day
Cards
Lovely thol,ghts to make 11
a lovely day for Mom.

"' '!cf!·

,, � -Available at the

:!\

"'i

.. '.

College Store •
�; :
.

,.

;!\ Student Union

t:- ....

1J,octttl.8orolola"--a..W.drho,r'sU.:.,U,,,.,-cu
u.tealtyda"a.:11..�..-,.,__ll·tbcR.Loed"",-r
C-i-,e�iolbeprioeo<apiuetlclo:t.Or�•-

�--tr-c:11.-lbe�-tdq>o:DISI,·
bklkiellalbe-'d-ltJ,de<.Tbe-trucl'.IDOQCJ'CU�

10 % DISCOUNT

•

SAVE10T.. ONEVEIMHINOI
INClUDINO TRUCK RENTAL. IIOXES
AND MOVING AIDS.

INFORMATION

�VAIL.ABLE AT

THE COUEQE,�--/(D
STORE

9RCALLl94-71D0
NAME_______
SCHOOL ________
-

(Redeem at any Butfalo,Amhenltorlocal W.N.Y. RYDER Dealer.)'
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. Jackson capbns 1st in two events

We can help you produce a clean, clear,
professional resume, for a very low cost.
If you are an activity fee paying �tudent at
Buffalo st,te, stop In any �kday
between 8AM and 2PM, or call us. We'll
typeset and prtnt.1our resume � save
you money..

USG Resume Service

Cassely 101 • Phone 87MS33

)

EXCEPTIONAL EXPERIENCE
WE�KEND '85
APRIL 25TH TO 27th
An Exceptional Weekend!!!
Promoting Educational Awareness
of Exceptional Individuals

_____
----·..-_

........

• The Council for Exceptional Children presents

�-:;:?-;::.:.

�=:::::_ , • • = un:
=-=-·-=LOST AND FOUND
RIDERS WANTID

���::..:-....

Schedule ol Events:
Thursday 25th: Dlspta, o.,
FrldaJ,fflh: SllnnrhHla FootlMU Game
Satutday 27th: Wo1*1hop Setffl

Pl!8SONAL'I

; IP...:... 11c I

L.-=-=.":-..1

Additional Information available at the CEC Office.
CASSETY 108, Phone 81S-,tn1

AffllgArllllli prNWJl8

Fluti!it Leslie Bu�· to perfonn
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Pl<iffer Ihm_,"' Cloo<F

)
EXCEPTIONAL EXPERIENCE
WEEKEND '85

�:..�::�==�i::t���-=::-�.;.'i

It's as easy as� a Rydertruck,one way.
Comparceo<1tsbclorcyo umuepwummonng.r.U1caw1or
!hc!.....,,ukr.
l fyou'n,J8or olderlU>dlLaw,availddrl�lk:ca.ee.youc.an
uscaltydcrtruck,nenMH,en,,l..-.l
. Hbctt.,Ll)adupyour

"

Comparctbattothcpric c ofap lanetJc11cLOre>o:nabua.
Pha.ablpplng.
- n
i.. t·n,al
Retllaoewcrtruckfn>mlhel:ies
talncd,mo»1dcpend.a·
b�nee1!nthcworld-ltfd"�Tbebest1ruckmoneycan..,nL

--------------------------------10 % DISCOUNT

SAVE1or.. ONEVERYTHING!
INCLUDING TRUCK RENTAL, BOXES
f-ND MOVING AIDS.
NAME_-,-------SCHOOL ________
Tues.April 23rd
Membersollhe BUFFALOBJLLS
challengethesportsalaffat
W.8.H.,Y. toa
CHICKEN WING EA11NG COHTESI
loFWSE�EYforCHILDR�'S H�S��
.

_

INFORMATION
AVAILABLE AT
THE COLLEGE
STORE
OR CALL 894-7100

The Council

Im Ex.ceptlonal Children

presents

Schedule ot Erenta:
Thurade, 25th: Dlapl•J oa,
Frid•, 28th: SIINrwhHIS Football G•me
Saturday 21th: Wotbhop Serles

explrea5/31/85

(Recleem at any Buffalo, Amherst or local W.N.Y. RYDER Dealer.)

[Bl

, APRIL 25TH TO 27th
An Exceptlonal Weekend ! ! !
Promoting Educational Awareness
of Exceptional Individuals

RYDERTRUCKREN'll\L

Addltlonal Information �vallable at the cEc Office.
CASSETY 108, Phone878-4721
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Resumes

Design Majors,
Journalism Majors
Anyone interested in
being part of the
1985-'86 RECORD
Advertising Staff

Yen- resune Is your calllng card to
-employers;agoodlookfng
r8Slme makes you lookgood.
We can help you produce a clean, ciear,
professional resume, tor a VfJfY low cost.
If )QI are an actMty fee paying student at
Buffab State, stop In any weekday
between BAM and 2PM, or call us. We'll
.,._ and prlnl,rour resume and save
,... money.

USG Resume Service

<-,10!·--

-Advertising Layout
Posido!,1!• .Avallable
-No Experien'.ce Necessary
-Great Experience to Put on
· Your Resume

Come on Get Involved!
to i25 Cassety •
RECORD Ad•erdlln&

Come

Ofllce or call 1178-4539.
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Graduates!

Your Caps & Gowns
are available
From No.w Untll
Commencement

The Collage Store
Student Union
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8pm-11pm

Your resume is your ca/li;g card to
potentlal employel's; a good looking
resume makes you look good.
We can hE!lp.you produce a clean, clear,
profession� resume, for a very low cost. ,
If you are an activity fee paying student at
Buffalo State. stop in �Y weekday
between 8AM and 2PM, or call us. We'll
typeset ana prtnt�ur resume and save
you money.

USG. Resume Service
.
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OPEN _DISCUSSION
Haw would you like the
quad used or developed?
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· 8am-5pm
Featuring
Robert Semple Jr.
Editor of the New York Times Op-Ed.
Fonner London Bureau "Chief Aid and
Foreign Editor.

2nd Floor , Speaking on: The Publlcs Opinio n of the
mu nlcatlon
after the Westmorelan d & Sharo n Trlals

n
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ine and c""'8
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d accen to
experience
publlc relation s
all programs.
a nd photography
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EveryTI calculator comes with
_ · one extra number.
1-800-TI-CARE.5

When you buyaTtxaS
lnstrumentscakularor you
don'tjUS(l:,uyacakulai�)'OU
buyTCC3SlnsttumenU'com
mitmencmqualicy. •
It� a commitmmt backed
byafullyd,:,,elopedservice
netwOR that includes the
aboYctoll-ftttnumbet you cm
callfrom(Ulyplaceinthc
Unired&atcs.
J( you haveanyapplicarions.

ope.;lOOl\l,orxmc.t'quations,
call us Mon<by dvu Friday
betwccn9amand4pmCST,
-and-1lbegbdmhe\,.
Jfyourc:alculaornudt
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Tounderstandrouchof
what we're doing with re
spect to cancer research
you'd need a graduate de'.
gree in microbiology or
biochemistry.
But to understand how
well our educational pro
grams and service re
sources help both patients
and their faritilie$, simply
talktoOncoutofevery 100
Americanswhoarepanof
our volunteer program. Or
talktoone oftheJmillion
who'vesurvived canccr.
The battle isn't over but
we are winning.
Please support the
Americari Cancer Society.

Perm/Body Wave
s19 so
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Men and W�men
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I BasebaH1985 t)CJt; American League Wat!
can the Twins hold on this year?
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as DEl'Aa'DIENT. VIEWING LOCATIONS, FOR
UNGAL PAUSL 21<4 B1con Hall;' L/:11 caudd] Hall, Bl18
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lUllA MIEIING, 1 10 BKo01 Hall
FOR auusr GENERAL M££TING
��
ENGU!IH DD'AlllMENT ,0£1111' READINGS Com·
m�CallcrEast,l
OlllENTA"!10N srm�NG•U9 Sludau Union
THURSDAl' APRIL 11 1985
!'HI AU'HA THETA HISTORY u:crtJRE Cl22 Classroom
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INTEM'ARSITl' CIUUSTlAN FELLOWSHIP MEETING
IIOBlaxiHaU
•
INFORMATION
PROCESSORS ASSOCL\TION Mu:ONG
'l'wina
ise
JGAMEEI1NGBishopHa1l
BENGAL MAGAZINEGDIDtAL �NG22S Bac:on Hall

Theres no
doubt you'n: · going
tomake1t10
� the real world,
"butwhat
about your car?

.,

Every TI calculator comes with
·

qne extra number.
1-800-Tl-CARES

Ford and Lin�ln-�rcury have
S40() for'graduatmg seniors toward the
purqhase of selected
and trucks.•

When you buyaTcocas
Jnmuments calcularoryou
don'1jUS1b,ya�you
buyTaas Insuuments' com·
nrlnnennoqualicy.
It\; a commiunent backed
byafullyde,.oelopedxivice
hetworkdi.includesthc
aJ,o,.,croll-frccnumber you can
c:allfromanypba:in thc
UnitedSau:es.
[f you lu\ocan1·app\ications,

cars

FordMotorCrecitalsohaspreapprovedaaditforqualifiedgraduatingsenlors.
d
"":°�l�For CollegeGraduilte
llf!l
==�,��

FORD•UNCOLN•MERCURY
\

orc:ooml.mere�jusione
opera1ions,oc$el"Vicequesrioos,
cacch.hhasmbcaTcocas
call U5 Monday.lhru Friday
lnstrumemscakularo,;&1
bctwcffl9amandofpmCST.
and�'llbegladmhelp.
thm,if you'reassmartas
lf..,ourc:alculamrnccds
thinlt you are,whywooldn'1
i1bc1
repamng,...:'lldirectyoum
one<Xoorof6con.i:niendy
locatcdscrvia:centersfot"an
immediate�.Under
wam.nty, it\frcc. lft��no
ceniernearyou,Yl'C'lldo itall
by mail.
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Gooden, power lineup key to At!ds'

After �5-�r absence, Triple-A ball is back
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COLLEGE NIGHT AT
THE BALLPARK

/

(

PRE·GAME TENT PARTY· 5:00 • 6:30 pm

Musical Entertainment

Win a trip to Florida for 2
courtesy of USAIr and RW Travel

F91"tlcketl nlo.call882.J124
orstopbylhe81aontlcketoflice
5230elaw3feAvenueor1111yTic.ketronlocallon

$1 !'00 OFF
GENERAL ADMISSION

,

(RIGHT FIELD

Ofl 38 LIPPER DECKl
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vs. Indianapolis Indians

Friday; April 26

game time 7:00 pm

$50 cash prize for the best
Bl�ON Rally Sign
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NO CASH TRANSACTIONS.VftLUE$1
UMJT 1 PER CUSTOMER
GOOD ON -4/28/85 ONLY

50� OFF
ANV'SIZE
BEER

CONCESSION STANDS ONLV

NO CASH TRANSACTIONS
UWT 1 PER CU8TOI.ER
GOOD ON -4/28/85 ONLY
VALUES.&>

\

-

50� OFF
HOT DOG

CDNCESSIONSTANDS ONLY
NO CASH TRANSACTIONS
LIMIT 1 PER CUSTOMER
GOOD -4/28/85 ONLY
VALUE S.50

\
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Take a
summer
vacation that
lasts a lifetime.
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•Transferable College courses
•College credit courses for a head start on next semester
•S49 per credit hour
Momle Community Colleglt oilers college �udltnts 1he oppot1unity
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Your resum� Is your calling card to
P,Otentlal employers; a good looking
resume makes you look good.
We can help you produce a clean clear
professional resume, for a very lo,;.. cost'.
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If YoU are an activity fee paying student at
Buffalo State, stop in any weekday
between 8AM and 2PM, or call us. We'll
typeeet and prlnt�r resume and save
you money.

USG Resume Service
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SMmt SrodWPt frw* O'Brim

USG senator brings experience into presidential campaign
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Perm/Body Wave
$19 50
Reg, 53:,,50

{Haircut,with perm
$3.99)'
'Men and Women_ �
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Ordering unusual gifts by mail
won't always meet mom� approval
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Theres no,
doubt� going
to make it m ' ·
the real 1flH"ld,
) butwhat
about )Ulf_rar?

Jazzing and Coloring.
_ $9.50 and UP

Ford and Uncm1 Mercury have
S400 for aradualinA seniors toward the
purchase of selecled cars and trucks.
Ford,.....Oedtaletllfas�Oladlbqualifiedgraclm,gseoofS.
()ffersendAl.g.!Stt5. ........_�c::alFordGologeGraduale
Pun:hasef"lopift�lllllt-8D,321-1536..
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Announcement

Be sure 10 umc ill to WBNY's Sporu Talk at 7 p.m. Mon
d,,y wllffl their special auesc wi l l be: e�rr.:io Bison's Cicncral
Manaia'MlkcBilloni.
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CRYSTALROCKBEVERAGF.S
38Hertelbctween ElmwoodandMWtary
875-2'73
1$COUNrB-&POPSPECIALISI'S
·KEGS
·ICE-BLOCK
· BEE;R. BALLS
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�ntral New York?

lfyou·r11 pl1nnlng 1 ob11 ln Onond1g11 C01.1nty ot11n
viron1forth111umm11rmonth1. Onond111111 Community
Colleg11 off11r1you th11,;:hanc11 toplckupthat courae
economic:I, p,ychology.
� 1�!·
!:m����:!���=:� .
ONLY S46.00 per credit h0$1r

Evening11 ndD11yn11lonttofityourachedul11
Ev11ningsesslon:Jun11l-Augu1113
11ID1yS11Hlon:June3-July,.3
2nd011yS1111ion:July11-·Augu1112
To register:

TelephoneregJ11t,.1ion

ForyourcopyoftheOCC
SummerCourseBullet!n
c:.11!316)469-n41,
E>tt.226

Onc:.mpu1regl1t..1Jon
Mey 3 0

"Onond,..
Community

(316}469,6901
Miy 1 3 through16
10:00 e.m. - 6:00 p.m.
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It's as easy as reotlDg a Rydertrack.cme..,,.
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Compm:,ttwtotbcpriceof•flW'l'UcRt.Or�•boaa.
Pl... •hlppu>i.
Rlonl•ae-,ctntlfro•tbcbeM·lllll1-lned.-....-.
bk:flccllatbcworkl-Ryde<.Tbe-tnd<-,,...arait.

10 % DISCOUNT

SAVE 10 ,;, ON EVERYTHING!
INCLUDING TRUCK RENTAL, BOXES
AND MOVING AIDS.

::��L�����
-�_:em at'any

�

INFORMATION
AVAILABLE AT
THECOUEOE
STO.RE
ORCALL-7100

Buffalo, Am�t or local W.N.Y. RYDER Dealer.)

RYDER TRUCK RElll'llU,
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FORUSEDWllS
50o/o
theCOLLEGE STORE
LOWERLEVB.-INON

50 PERCl;NT PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS FALL

/-

· 1. 50 percent PAID FOR CUR
RENT EDmON BOOKS BE
ING USED FOR THE FALL
SEMESTER

3. Wholesale prices will be paid
for current edition books not be
ing used Ibis fall. The Wholesale
prices are listed in a national
buyers guide and average about 25
percent of the list price.

a. Books will be accepted with a
minimum amount of underlining
and highlighting.

\,

b. Books in poor)ondition will be
bought back at a lower price.
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The RECORD
,....,�
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NOTE: If a book is not being nsed
this fall but you think it will be us
ed next spring bold it until our
buy back in December. If it is us
ed then, the price will be SO per
cent.

c. The College Store reserves the
right to limit the quantities bought
(snpply and demand).

d. Pre-priced books under $3.95
will not be bought back.

4. Pre-priced paperbacks not be
ing used next semester will not be
bought back.
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Card accepted.
u
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Hours for the Buy Back as
• Follows
May 6 - May 10 Ulam,. 2pm
May 13 - May 16 9am - 4pm

HELP US REDUCE THE LAST MINUTE RUSH
LET US APPMISE YOUR BOOKS THE ftllST
TWO WEEKS OF TBEBIIY
• -�·-'········).·····---· .. ···d
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
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MOOT COURT
THURSDAYr---:,..----.1
MAY2,
1985

Bengal Pause

CCN

'--:!!!::::::,I

Presiding Judge:
The Honorable lrvirig Fudeman
New York State Supfeme Court

Sunshine ,and p1eosurable temperatures
wtUtn the hearts and minds of BSC

Law Day Banquet
6P\\f, Moot Hall

Keynote Speaker: Karen O'Co,,nor, J.D.,Ph.D.
Emony Unlversily
Ba'!fl'lt/Rest!""'lion".00 Ct,,uacr: Dr.Sl1W/J,,HB131
Pol'tiaiJSde�O ,a H8118 f>rt-/ao,Socwt O
HA110

A:�811,.__
,rJ·· s 1 gso �q�

Perm/BodyWav
·(Haircut
with perm

+

Your resu� is your calling card to
potential employers; a good looking
resume makes you look good.

�:1;:!) r:���� ���eircNJc:,.·

If� are an activity fee paying-studefli at
Buffalo State, stop In any we;ekday
between BAM and 2PM, or call �s. We'll
typeeet and pmt�ur.resume and save
you rn6oey.

USG Resume Service

� 101- Phone 87M633
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One test\\7here only
the score.
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General
Interest
Meeting

April 30th (Tues.}

12:30 UNION 219.(next to WBNY)

!
'!
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pregnancytllSI?

Anyone Interested In working on next year's
book pfeaSIJ attend.
Editor's ptnltlons are ivallabfe/

Wouldyoupreferatesl
DDthat'stotBllypnvl'llf!IO
perfonnandtotally
Pfh.'.8leto"""'17

w�iG. Treasurer

iJ@[j'

Common
Denominator·

DD=���fooand.
���:�r

will be holding
Its election for the
1985-86 Academic Year
, on
Tuesday, April 30
at 12:15 fn_Bacon 110
Voting la open to ..
Buffalo stm Sludenta
All those lnterestedlnrunnlngtorofflce
Anlt8Klelner873-0011
HIUELla,..-..

lor:
High Hol/dtly s.mc:.., ,..__ ................
net ,m111r1o11, Mfft on.- -'-' Md
nlnllo<ta.

I
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ThcOITocialSlll<knlPu6&.:iliOiioi&.riiilo!iiiiiea&,ii

Harriers win meet easily

\
Awards

•

BSC will hclditsannuaJ
Alblotk "' Rocei,clon 1,1 S
p.111. Mooclay ll1 Moot
H&U. Athlcles rrom the
191M-'15 IWIU will be
hooond and thi s yca,'s
il'm•I awards will be
bcst�upo,rst>Jcner
wi1111cr: Bc111al Award
(makathldc orthc yar).
udyBcnplAwvd(f..,..Jc
atbloic). Hube Coyer
Award (career athl<1c),
R.u1b Ho1111011 Award
ffemaltcarecrllhlcteJud
two Alumni Schotar
Athlc!cAwards(beslgra&
poin!lcarurJ. lbceYCDt,
spomondby_lheBcnpl
Boos1erOub,110pm10,chc
public.

ABORTION
SERVICES

Free Pregnancy Testing
.

Erie

Medkal

Studcnl·
Insurance

Cealtt Accepted
St11den1Ra1es
883-2213

•'

... ,..

\
in May

*
**

with
college I.D.

This Friday 2001 Modal Search Rpn Keneske
• discoverer of Kim Alexis, wlll be at 2001 Inter·
• viewing for top N.Y. agencies
Live Video and Photo Sessions
Live Broadcast KISS-FM
nog};>iamonds on Display - register 10 ·
*·
1
Moosehead Party . Spe.clals · free hats,
T-shirts, posters, and giveaways.

*

�1�·

Model Search wlll be held 8 to 10 p.m. Sunday during TNl'I
Dance

More People Are .Partying a
the· 2001 v.,.P.
200'\ __ ...__ ...... _ ....................... ......

Qlnull!ID!Y

- I
Trojan WanioD' .my goodbye as Neumann Hall. shu(s doors

:/
.i

' tong ra tul a ti o·os
L:""""'-1!!!!!!!��.c..=.J RECORD Seniors
Bob

Carol

'
Dona

Jeremy

Julie

KarCn

Lynn

Kim

Mary

Thanks for all the help and
upport. Good luck in
"r?verything you do.
·Love;
The New RECORD Staff
\

---·-

One-Acts review:;;,:•misleading
=-�� ::.•::�.=::...=
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Good Lud{!

Tho M&y31dl1...,oltheRECORO"""lalnld&
lltlllou1 1r,ol"""""""1t11omon111>at 1l!tonOoo
Actpl 1ys-.dlroctldO,,CUliogH01I.Thl1I•
no! onlywrong,ltl1 lnstnu.tlng.l! 1l stoopoor
o
1
1
1 o-::=� :o:::=;.,i::�c,:, ::/:i:::
llng<:l&U.CU1ingHatll1the1tl>dont.,.nll1HtNI
0<gon!u1lonon cam;n1oln d -uaproOuc,
illgogonl O...lhln:lo!1-e
.
&1tlntheOnoActs
...,IIOICU!lngHI II,,_,_
OUrThlltr1019&11.-.t l1 not l&rgl,w!IIChll
onlf9&/lon!l,.l&tllll..,..Molf!OhOwlnguptlrno

L..ooll at you r cifeni:lara. It's May: the month ol su nshine,
WllffllWllllhet,Molhef'sDay,sprtng1>&1lesand gradu aUon.
Asthe llnal days of the academic year wind down,Iha Joy on
me 1,ces of •IIt he ha,o;J.worklng s1 u dants atBSC can be seen
for mllesarou nd.Su re, you 'll have,to endu re aootharfawu·
ams,bu l In yo11r mind Is the knowledge I hat summer Is on the
way.Andoot a mlnutetoo soon.

=.

J u st lmaglna,no moreBa.m.classas ... forthat matta,,no
classes at all{sorTYsu mmer s,::hoolars) ... endlessdaya attha
no snow (we hope)·- re!uallon ... Ju st plain enjoy.
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wno11& .. 0hOwn*"'"IJh lntor..,to let u1know
thoyarw ...abl
/ o.
illtlotUM1or\oo111,.comrrw>t,howd&rehe
•
lfu/n ...11111&1 .. do!IOI_,,..,.
!ocw?l.el!he!IC!o°"'""f""I-Tor:l<I
Eilw•n:t.Joellodrlg ..... St,y'OOlcl<flr.Gabe

Poster insulting

ForU>0se-0fyou lookln;lorwan:lto the unamploymant llne,
take wamlng:ttlat lloomay takelongerthan those atManua!
..ticatlywlt n our•at-ln higMr
Regl$1ratlon.You'Vespent a nu mber olyeac,sworklngtowafda oor,trAt1di'
_t.,..otor.at-lotlonlndKCl!)tlnCe
degree. bu l you haven't spenl the proper time figuring Whal
��=:.-:......«:ri�-01111
you'll do wllh ll. The11'soo u se ln being lazy. Ydtl've pu t so
Thlwllllngn11&and--olthe"'""Y
mucii time and monay Into your college edu cation, II wou ldbe
--organ!ut.,..1-at&SCloC<)(ltlnul
senselessooi..to make an attempt at success lor you rsell. 1oprorno111.. 1-1,_anaop .
You 'reobvlou slygoodat somethlng;gatouttheresndprovelt. procl&!ld.0,,aparoonrl-.-... muot
8ut..etoow,you have a tot ol competltlon.
i"
con11n,,.tobe"1gllonl lnourlndMcl u ol1ttortoto
dlocour090the-ngorlnouttlngotanyot
For t hose of us who will be remaining ln achool, we must oure&mpuo"*"lberllll9.
tsckle our endeavotSagg188$1vely.We mu et u phold the llne
Klldemlc atandardt..set by ou r predecessors and try to Im.
prove on lhem.Therest of you r collegac;aieer canbeaagood
as you want lt tobe.
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1ime1o party.
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sthletlcs or any of lhe va.rlou sor;.anlH.Uons avallable to you . c1u1room. ""'"'• tne Admlnlo!r•tlon ooa
Wlthout lnvolvement ln anythlng bu t lextbooks,you r college r1.-.11111PP0'1...w,"'IIO"--lto.
1

t

:=�:�ble�� _ar;i�:f. �s�:r.�: �:�1�� f��
- there ls not one olyou readlng t hls that cou ld
Poeslblysayt here'a nothlng to do.H'a there-Juat look.
w

y

C.1tlngH.il-

Thank you

ld

-..,uay.
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Soundsllke lun,huh?
ll'sjuat a week.away.
For those of you·who have completed you, stu dies, eon
grat1,11a.tlons. You deserve lt atter all that wor1c. You r years at
BSC haY'& u ndou btedly provided you with many m&rnorable
momenta- some happy,some sad,(some lnllmateJ,and most
worth rememfiering. Now, hopefu lly, you are entering your
respective fla!ds wflh optimism obtelned th•ou gh you r hard
work. Make It pay oll. Don't deny any challenges. Strive to
make the best possible name lor yoursell. ll collega has
taughtyou anythlng,tet ltbe tha reatlzatlon that nothlngwlll
eometo you ontheproverblal''&llverplatter;" youhave 1o eam
lt.Be darlng,bulnot.foollsh.Selyourgoats and tryto surpass
them. One never knows What one Is capable of until lt'a
Ms!ory.Uyou don"ttry,youwon't know.
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ll's a big steplromjust think·
ing about it to entering the
seminary and preparing to be a
pries!. Maybe it is a step you
should 1ak�. Maybe n ot
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Let us help you dec ide.
The Pope Joh n PaUI II
Residence i s for guys li ke you
who have been lhinking about
the priesthood, but just areri't
ready for the seminary. Men at
lhe John Paul U Residence at·
tend local co!!ege!i a nd even
keep their jobs. bUI make a com•
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Maybe the Lord is calling me
tob8'a priest.
For more Information write:
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in· Porter Hall robbery
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forafractmof. he�cost,withafford
=lowmon�ypayments. Youhavesixmonths
graduate'sprolllemsestablishingacredithisto
tbl:_�ptofyourde gree totakeadvan�
and getting�together enough cash to finance� of tl!is exclUSNe
program.
new car purchase Now
canafford a new car,
Mail the !=()Upon below and get full details
thanksto�· � ·r--___
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1 the new college
You can drive a new I
I graduate. Act now.
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Sting's 'Blue Turtles' is remarlcable solo creation
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by Kevin F/Upsld

people an,
since no-one,not acn the: Polish-Ammcan dttecl.lvc who Is
the"hcro"ofsorts,ilpresc:nlcdin an ldClllylikcableman�� th::•Y,the moYM: shar-;-.,,uch In ,;ommoo Mlb Sam
Pectinpah'sSltowDois,anc:maordiaarilyvlolmt and
�k:vicw ofhwnanityandman'1abili111-401urv:iv,:-11

Nalhcr Peckinpah nor Oml n o can be wmidcrcd &rtisu,
forneitherlwtlle.dearhumanisticvision that,say,1

�;'.����y�;�

oasily the D<:J.t-bcst thin&. amino •
' Thr Lira' HIUlkr (also
WT1daru><d .. radst)WUl'tmudi.Kript-wi$0wilhilllkachy
cban,aen11ndprq,00crous-llbcit"ej:,i,c"- piot.Bul the
diru:tor'1marYeious handliqofhb.aonmdc:amcn,&Jona:
withsomeruor..Jharp..tiWl3,tumcdanovcrloa&lllmlnlo1
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"fabll!ous ptriod elm.ii ,and a fme amyoftuppOnin& 1aon.
ApiQ,tlle story,tboqhJCfVlccab\e ,becamelosl iaslde the
1Wdlcdq"oof1dircaordutchini1mcaninalcssOscar .
Tobc,..,e ,Clmlno'1Dn1f011, based on Robert Dllley's
novel ( he hQ disowmd the film), fllten, especially In tu
PIPCMhin cbanacrizations and ol'lc:n laiqhablc dwosuc
("l'"i:gotsc:artissue on myi0u.l").ButMlcteyRow-tc'1
u·ancndou$perform.u,e,c;oupledwithCimino's talcnt for
vividdelail,1mif1<:actionscqumccsand1refusal10succumb
to commercialcinem11ic cooformityltlCI«" thanmaka up for
h. Y"'1ro/rMDrtJio11UundeniablyDOmastcrpicc,c, bu!
nci1heris i11wonhlosslyracis! r.asco.
casting HoD aucltlons begOI �
18th Good Times Festfval on Sunday

One week only,sawon theg:>ld ring of your choice. fort'Omplcte
dctait-.,sccyourJostensrepresentatiwat:
Date:

Sept.

l'L,c,,r. Studaul

16·21

Union

Tin11,;

10a.m.·4p.m. !Jc1ositR,'1,$20.00
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CRYSTAIIROCKBEVERAGES
38 Hertel between ElmwoodandMditary
875-2873

ISCOUNT BEER & POPSPECIAUSTS
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ICE-B�K
BEER BAUS
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Get down to business faster.
1

ALAf!I'\ ClDCKS
SJCYCLf. LOCKS
CASSETTE TAPES
DESI<'. 1£('.[SSOt!:lES
ELECT121CALACC[SS0Qre;
fl?AMES
G11:EE11N6 CAQOS
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AIDS

JEWEU2V
�EY 121N0S
LAMPS
MEMO OOA12DS
NEWSPAPft5
OAK T� ·
POsrERS-IWX,IIJ(i SUDA.lf.S
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formulas kt you peifom>
d ,hepacQ&c. You also Ii'"
abook1h,cfollows"'°"'
c0fflplieared6nanct,
buunc::.tCOU1V$Cthe�
accou mingandstacis1igil
Anal,J1Gllidtl:iooils...;,_
funcrioru-theonc,that
proks.onhelpcJuswrireit,
11$U31ly,equirealoidtimc
anda '™'� d,ckrenc:t boob, to t..lp you get the"'°"' .,...
likep�mandfutttn:valut <icakulatorandc'-uom.
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COMEDY i
Buffalo's Original

!
,. .,.25 ' With NIGHT
Top Na�ion al Acts 5

_
Every Wednesday 9 p.m. i
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All Hit Dance Party
with Brian J. Walker
after'Sho wti m �.

WEDNESDAY'S
COMEDY NIGHT
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One week on!y, save on the !Pld ring ?fyour choice. For COmplete
dctails,seeyourJostcnsreprescnta\JVeat:
o

c

En���� ;:��CJrc 1�Y:1i:veaft�e:�

rnanagcmtnrttaining.Firumcialassistance. Andscholanhip
opporruni1ies. More impon2Ildy. wich Army ROTC, you can graduate
wi1h.an officer's commission arvh college degree-two crcdrntial.sthat can help
doubleyoor chancesforsuccrssinrornorrow'scompetirivejob
market. For IOOl't: �rion abou1 Anny Rare
conrac1 1hePmf<':S$0rolMiliraryScience.
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JFK Stadium
Philadelphia, Pa.

Thel9!1,,.,.,,uaJA!lentownAnFcstlvlldrcwaowdtof0¥Cl"lOO.OOOlllldontowll
Buffllo....,.lbc....,kmdofJunoeS-9.
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;' • -• iimtfor reuniom - Jimmy Pqc,..:.i Roblln Plant Looted�if
..,.-dDeO"Crbeaiapa,t,witha.cirri"' ..asionor··S1•irway10H eavcn."
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July iJ,' 1985.
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Lonely at the top!!!
OnJuly6.1hellcad,Boys(1bo'le)pla)"dto1crowdofZ1.W,•
WarMemoria!SW!ium.

--

�.I.ma;� Qu<,,r, ofnxk·n•roU. Mick Jager and Tina Turner shake ii?. Phil
Cdlim (ai right) was Lhe Lone pcrfom,.. 10 appear ac bolh venues in Er,£1and and
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AT FANTASTIC SAM'S
10% discount off
regular prices to all
students with I.D.
monday and fr/day

Getfothe answers faster.
With theTI-55·Il.

What you nttd 10 1ackk
,he hightt mao:hematlq r;J a
,dcncc Of tt>11in«ri11& cw•
riculum arc more func1ionl -

10 pnfurm·compla cakulll- tlv: Tl,55-11 �n ,implu,
riom - like ckfi.ni� intf:lrl,b; and showsI""' how to u.. all
Linn, rqr,:w<>n and hi'!"'•· ,he power d the cakulaioL ,.
holies- a th,, much d a
Get 10 the answcn faster.
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By Marty Morahan
U·may bt only IWO �kt Into the NFL-· tM then:
h••• 1lready b«n '°mr (ntncstln1 and noc-t.CMnterostina
d=lopmcnt1.Lcl'obqln whh thelattn.
TheBllls.u)'Ou know,11 c""'11n'haCbel"'ffl!lost and
f011<)1ttfl. llo• do ,um them u p? Do you want to sum t hem

"''

Wblchc:vo1,,1hc n111 1 rc1 you may look WOllld bc i nlhe
dln:ctlon or Mt. Puslve Un,rcsl>lance hlm$df,Kay Sttphcn·
son.Nom,uer howbldthcB1U,pl1 y, and111im<:Jth<ooly
wotdth11comcs 1omln d b"Fcd<'r11ll,"Stq,hcnson pac,eschc
sideline with 1hc same •�presslon-lc:is look,u if he's been indo
!:'m� !���:lon l��l�����Scf�m������
1hu$1: 1hm,, an)'1hlllJ, These "11hlna" arc mak in1 SUl�t
Income. and If they can'L cakc somc disciplme, St:ndthcm
Pfi('kin1. Guyi like Fm! "f\lnmonc" Smerlas, who males
1wo 1a<:klcs • game a n d 11 lcas1 u man y offs.ides.� Iona; U
Slrpl,(1uon hu 1hcpoW<1"lom1kcpcrsonnelmovcs, heougb1
co.m1hthc:l\£ht oncs.Dul iM1cad,he putsBrua:Smi1h on
thc!idl'exttp1fo,rp,uslqdow111.Dtoptheuallead)'.
I do ai•• ,:m:lit 10 a n y Bill• fan who keeps hi$ loyalty
throu1h1hismess,you h•v,:my,ympa1hy.
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Problt'ms in Africa�
Thepatt!wM--.Sr-cst.W,beenDus}'oneslor
�•BSC•-.. tiy��bthelarig
_.,_,,.P91:,p6a_beglmingtogetinwclved..ttl
�acttoili8s---oct-$_,...tl)'Wlgtokeeptheir
bNd5 a::.:- -Ag,ood�of�l\afealsobeen�
--hln!at lbl.RECOAD ... up ta.. Being an intor
_._,..oni,-canpus..-feltittobeipthebeslin
-olcufUderstololonnthemofd'WlgeStha!have
f--pi..:,esil,celaslsernest•.

\.

Rrsl-Md-�lly.thereha-.ebeen�
mmebt'theJo,,mallsm,ero.ocastlngand$pMCl'ldepart
"*"-whichhm'l9affectedus. Themostnoticeableone
was CMnglng the kltmat for n,port.-s. In the past , the
das.JBS 2Dl. Witting for Publication, supplied us with
students _from the class who W'1I then assignedbUI$.
·While$OITl8didnotcovstl'lllirbeats etfeetmtly,athel'sdid
•SIJl*blob,.Now,-nolongerareasslgnedany
NP<>t*"S,,soitbbasicallylrnpoulbieforustoCCMW
r,-�.rllchoncehldftlP()rter.iasslgned tot:,e,n.
The students an,no w wrtling lot "The Bengal NewsSer
Yic,e,-whlc:h h&s &lso decided tos up ply UB'sSpect rum
withstOOIIS.Mostsloriesthat-getfromthlsu newsser
\'loe-are�edandunusable.
n.s has e11u-:i a-. strain on our editorialsta11
.rldh&slibo�outabil ti yto(;QY9fthlsca mpusel,
fec:thety.'WeffOWhavehldtof9CfUit�e.s,wr.o.
lllthougl!Ollgel"mr>dcapableotwrillng.,arene w.ll willtmke
timebU-writen.lollf"$POUfst)'leiol>duaresutt, we
willtieUNltlletocc,,,ermany-olthecam01.1S-

::�����=;i

� abD � ., almost entirety new edilcrial stall,
dking"""'flonlland"-tlhoo.n.Since�are-.it
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8 things a man does

OD a first date tha1i make

me want a·second.

.1. He loses arguments grace!Ully._ I. He opens doors for me a.nd follows
other rules of chivalry without fl!nchlng.
S. He can handle his liquor.

au

4. He doeslit care If I want Is
a sa.lad a.nd a white wine spritzer.
8. He shaves.
• 8. He d!scUSB88 anything but point
spreads over dinner.

oonlldanoe

.,. He has enoug11
to
compliment me, a.nd doesiit expect me \o
lmmedlat,e]y return the favor.
8. When hs asks me up for an after..
dJnner·<!rlnk, hs serves up care Irish Creme.
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Invitational opens haniels season

,......... S,-UolooiCW..C...jol,o-.ll<f-willbt
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'lk-tolllil,_-.bhill�IIS..°"IOplt·
dia&lcSbo:,s.Wmtit ........1'
WCIIIDmlQnaasa.ci-r.Pet&RC*llilpp9d-lllo
4.19.Zadllilol"bll .... _..,..._,......,_
1tow.m-ia1e• ....,.__I08DJ(lllliDb...allllllary
aad1>0Wl!Ylliscllldmell)r91Cobb.
lwaswondeniq;JaRmabl..twCobbmmcbc111Waala
lhatpaiTiFSUdhmiilltbeKJ•llo:.-.ppedlM
GcorpaPad:,'stfflllina:l)-IIDlln:ilbbkreeord.
Rccisoflfflaillcizalrorbls"'boyisb"JtyleofplQ-.Blll.
beiaa;•JoaatimeRedlran,l!edbelsoaeoftbe..
''tClilllplay,en"of.Utime.
Ja tbe_.,.oftbe8ia;JlcdMaddm:,Ro.-dlelmpn..
tiomllmlkl"oftbedw11pnrill1hlsblplllaa81dbde.Nollodf
mon:mllmslamfortbepmeoflwet.llNI
���

Rme llloiald ...,.., a lock o atbeM-,,:r of tbe y_... awsd.
wtailetellllll*eO-:P.-b::rlhouldcac,cunllloe�
PlaJa"oftbeYmrawcd.
1kNLWa1.isofaxmelalbytbeDodien,au.mdllltil
saqas-llittiaato�tbelrsrespil
=

�_. .... .,...-_.,.lorlka.ll"aloS,..--..,_(lub•

:.;:�.....:.�""'-.::.;·:=;::..�--i,,--

Mypmeuoa p ick f« tbeawabcr oactkit. tbeAllllala
Braw:s (aliasAmerica'sScrcma)ucac:oa,fomble2'pmes
bchilldtbel"lod&cn
latheNLE&R,itwillbcafiat,1 1othcf"milhbutlthiakthe
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1.....:lcadcrKcith
tbe DWI
�IH� Johason.
::=:1on�S7
St. Loois' WiilleMcGeeappe&l'"f!Dhave•lock!!!'lbcbal
tl.,. cbampiomhip wilh • .361 avcrq,,, ie.dma the nat
dosal.c:oa,petitorbyoaly40poiols.
lbc�LcqueEIRisf"ID&llybeetlcffllla;aaio
tcratina...,..lbcYaoliaappeutobcthe1C11m.10bclll�
_lbesqoadsswt.topl a yua,asin tbeirowa.dmsion.
. Hwrrootoa theY..,bhabeeiipooadlastheMil. la
duding "'Home R,to"
who mmt ha� bil mon:

Roa.._,_
-; �-=��mm�':'ia�pttric,ai"'7.

MEH"SAHDWOMEN"S
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1k AL'stop play..- for this 11C&SDn is defini(dy New
York'�DooMA�.Mattiogtyishavin,goneofthebcaof
fmslve JQn io m:au history. With 28 homcn, 123 RBl's
a:oda.l29a....-.,,:,MA�desavestheMVP.
l"m.., Aop ran, bw who ,;:ara wbo WUII the AL Wm
because they arm't
U)"Ohcrc anyway. It ... ad IO
hcarthattbeTc:usSlran,cnwcni,eliminuedfromromm
iioabecaU><lrully1houah1 thcyo:cmplif"tcdtlwdMsioa.
-- YankccDalcBcrnhasmadetbe$pDIUpqcbeedliMs
Ihm: limes this xuon. Once for runmtll up Bobby
Meaeham'ibad:onlhc wonebasc:runnin,mistalt�ofl!il85
(if not hlstory),ooccf orydlo.,.wami111acara:odfinally
forhisconfessionofdnl&use.Thalrcallywns1i1u1csalrip lc
aownseuonfor ..LinlcY<>Ji.'"
JIISI fflDffllbff. lM«an-.slill fourauy wceltsahmd.
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' ·, Before you make
a long cllstancecommllnient,
nfalcesure�·know.
what
you're
ng into.
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°"1So,ilhm&to"f01htboa<cr"1...S.

""'112:30-..loth<-.
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Thcrcwi1LbcoaptainsondofficialsmcctingforciJJ,1-1naq
in1ramuralfootballa1 l2:ISThur$dayin208BQ,aalGym.

A'iFaritasticSanzs

If ;]etcher Christian and Captain Blig� Jd
known what being stuck in the same boat
would mean, chances are neither would have
set foot aboard.
And if you're stuck in the 5ame boat with a long
distance company that doesn't give you all the
service� you need, it's easy to harbor mutinous ·
thoughts.

But when you pick Al&T as your long distance
company, you know you're in for smooth sailing.

You11 get trouble-free, reliable service. Immediate
connections-even during the busiest hours.
Guaranteed 60% and 40% discounts off our Day
Rate on state-to-state calls. And operators to
assist you with immediate credit fot wrong
numbers an11 collect calling.
So when you're asked to choose a lollg di;iance
company, sign aboard with AThT With AThT Long
Distance Servii:e, you'll never be left stranded.
Reach outond touch wmeone�

Al&T<

The right choicR

VtheoriginalFamityHaircutters•
W ELCOME BACK STUDENTS
SIDEWALK CE LEBRATI ON
S at. Sept 14 11 a.m. to 4 p .m.
Raindate Sept. 21
Help .u s celebrate tw o years,
in your n � i g h b o r h o o d
Free birthday c a.ks (su p p ly llmlted)
. 79 enjoy a slice of Santora's quaIlly pizza ,n d
p o p . Haircut purchase n ot required.
Dra wing f or free haircuts

�-------;;;:;:,�;.:;;::;�:,�:;�;.

I

!
!

·

students o n l y.
Full service haircut with shampoo, condi
tioner, cut and styled the way you ·want
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CLASSIFIED ADS WOR
FOR YOU!

The Burr110
JUL
Workshop,alf()llpor,JoQJ
cnthualuu,willbtpcrfor
mlnc S1111d1y1 throu1h
Au,:.6bdti!ldthcAlbriaht
knoJ.AnGallffy.Tbc0311•. ecru, fea11UU11 a diffm:111
soloiatatcal;bcvcn1,11tt
fra:IOthcpubikand�
t
a lp.ni. Attop i,ithc
Workshop in IICtloa JUD<
lO. Two IJ)CICtGon absorb
Ille mll$lc: bov
a
e while a
sueablesroupatknauoJS
thc.tlemoonwblltpad,al
onthe� QaUay rt,eps.

\

STUDENTS: 20-lor SI
NON.sruoENTS: 2tJ wards tor $2
ClASSIFIED ADS IIUST BE PRE.PAID
(CHECK or CASI!)
ordelwer,aurad to:
n.RECORD.ClloelJl
SUCB,1:ioo-Ave.
-N.Y. 14222
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